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This hook is dedicated to hi& scho~~ls kids like Cal-lty. Knin. IY~n\~id,’ 

Rarhara; Stan. and thousands like tl~cnl ~cmss thi.rnntion- ~-aJl scarrhing. 

211 groping, all *trsti*iF for the touchstone. thc~ f,icc,c oi wcnity. the 

<chunk of \c‘nse and’plaw and ,>uqm~ nnd humx~it~~ thq can rnrry \,.irh _ 

them ilit a wry codusing tilne. 
/ 
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1 li~~~d~~i~ls Af pcwplc II:I\,c, ll~~lp~l IIS. nili Lo rhiisr ~“‘“lllc~.,-thl,~ :til knc~rc i,.lio 

‘411,y 21, ~~~-bvc~ li1c‘r;ill.y o~vc, 0111 stlwii.;~l. :\ Iill 0 f ili,:n~ w~:il~ld c~~~~oi~~lxiss ~ycry- j 
-.. iuic ii-,,,,i p:twn,s ~110 hw IN 11s lewd their kicls inlu ihr ~nwnfi~lil~~ :/I( 

scb,x~l ;i(lllli11isti:itOl.-\\h0 h:l\.c 1i.t ii5 1:chr kids,~jh~r:ty ‘fql111 their ~,on,1: 

litin, I,! j~~~n~iil$ts who hnvr xiwn IIS ;in ini~l~e& mnoun1 of ‘~uppurt 

1hcii- publications, to pmple \vbo b3vr ~~:rriciously donated iilowy, iimc: cn*yz / 

ndvicc. :ind expertise. 

Rul ~;itbcr fhilli dctail.itrosc pcopic. I’d like fo dedicnrif lhi\i 5133~‘~ to 3 man 

whii. pd~aps mxc than any i~illrl-.‘dl-:lslirnlll? affwriid rhc furure of uur ex- 1 

pvrimr~nt. l’hat ~1~111 \\‘iis the direclvr Iof thr ,S:irional C~ldo\~rncrlr for rhl, Hil- 

tllanili,,\‘.Educatjoil Division-Hcrh hic:\rrhlir.~, 

Fo.v/irc ,r:,s three xJ;:trs old. :md I h;*d spent rhc bcticr +rt or :I yc.,r s$-cki,,,y 

:Idditioil2l firimci~il suppi~rl. As t~~sri~noti!; lo 1b:it stm~glc, I rrlm ~0,; to :I 

Ill:inil:i Ivldet- in my 0fF1rc p:lrkcd \vith IcItws frown foundnri~~~ix and uy:lniz:l-, 

!itillC~~~~~lll~lrt or Whi(.ll I IMI \i\itCd ~“““~“‘:‘II~--s;r~irl,~. 111 (“iC,,tc, 11121 IllC.\ 

liked Ihc idi,:r but rould xc 110 Sray ic) help us. Herb lisIcn~~l tri nlc one day in 

hii \\l:rshington oflicc. likml rhc Fw~/iru icle:~. :~nd sass :I !V;I~ iu help ms out. Thr 
crlii i.csulf of that collxbor;ltio;l -\vas 11~0 yr;int rornling II~:IYIV ~i5’rntv 11~~~~1sand 

doll:In Ihat moved In about rishr ~$;lnt steps ionx~:~rd by ;illo\iin~ ~1s. 31110,l~ 

olhrl. rhiqs. to purchas~c,.vi dmtapr cq\~ipm~nt, d:~rkr~o;n &luipmrn~, send kids 

to Nsr l.ork on errh:~ngcs, arid bil-e Suzy~our first paid erxployce. 

,.I 
I~Irrb has aqred IO resipn at .the quest of Ronald Bcrman,,‘the npwly ap- 

pointed SEH hrad \vbo, accordiiy to the September”.~. ~‘1;’ iswe of Tirnc has 

\‘O\i.d IO i’C1urn th(. SEH ‘to n “stri$t cOIIzII.LIcliollisI” vim ,oi the h?lrnanities S 

!silpprtiq suc.li ibiirps ils 3 iclr\.isiotl sorirs trn Sbnkcspc:irc‘s pl;iys) 2nd a\?ay 

rro1n “C~:lnssir ~:ollliri-~~~~lll~Pr cinipiif;t~d 2nd c:~str;itr~l.“~ .AII \vrII nnd ,q&l. 

But il lri$~lrns lurk thi~lh Itr:lc this misM j1ls0 mmn ~h:it ortru st~rnblirq cy- 

peri~nentf like ours,,\vill be passed o\‘cr in’l3vor oi “pwlcssional srudies prufes- 

~sionali)- rum” .‘c 

Hrrb’s grnius vxs thnt he could recognize nnd rncournge >i&l!; experimental, 

dfren risky projects4nt projects hziving the rook of n wi.nnrr about themPand 

urgr (hat they be misled. ,~In a day when nmt oft us find ml!; financial rejec- 

stuck 3~ the stat? and local lewl. the oni\- placP we have leit to turn isto larger 

foundarions~Qt6 directors like Herb. I can only hope for all ou; sakes that 

‘: some>vhere there are more oi them arsund. 
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,,c c\~cnillg n cm1plc of 

I.C;IIS ;t,qo, \vith some c-i- 

c;~tlas nix!iin~ a ticcrp- 

” ,a_ _: 
grcrn to hluc to pu 

i 
plc, I s;l~.ld~,l\\ll alr1nc at ;I desk flill of l’;‘l”“s, ;u?d 

ptloto,Ly’pt” ml11 1ljotcboiiks hind xti(.lrs 1011, orIt of nrq:;lL~nc” and 

11x1s~ papu clips a/ltl Bit- pen t%ps anti cnlpty lilts C;IIP AII~ ggncral 

tr;lsh lil;c:4h;t,t ;a12 I I shr)u~l it all ;~round and sI)t aic~u~ti flat spacC 
i 

11, Irlalic it1 intt-~lc~rlcllr>n to ;, tm,li \OI,,C high SChi,Ol ki& lllld I tl:ltl 

[“I’ tl(!yttll:t-. l‘hllli WI\\ the fit-9 FO,Y/f,-c &ok. e 

~Itjl,:is no picrc; of c;lltc-that irltt~otlu~ti~~~ti. Aloslly $,,;ls Ilard he- 

. i~,lllsf I \v;:~, try.il+ to tcil ii tot of pc~1plc. \\hc) had nc~~&hen1-d of US 

\\,t10 \\I’ \\~C,~C ;Intl \\-hi \\c \\ctT ttoiny. l‘hat‘s dOllC tlti\\-. 7 his mning 

t sit clowi~ al011r at the s&c desk, h;i\,iil- jr19 ma& another flar 

space :rntl noclcl~d tcr the lilclmtaillc, p1wpmd 11~) d<& it all a+l; md 

I furl smnc su1s~ of relief ,nt n(ot h;i\.illg tu Ml; o\‘cr ;igxin the stu1.y of 

F‘o,y/;,r. ‘I‘onishr I just feel like talkin g so,,,e “11,. paper. 

.\ lot hx h;lbpencd do~~:.n i;ere since that fimt introduction. But thC 

cicadas outsidc’arc at it again tonight just like <he)- \vbre before. The) 
i 

hai-cn‘t (hat@d. Thc,~~~orld,goes OM. I’hcre’s som,cthiq there to \von- 

dcr at ‘, . . . 

.; ‘Alc;ln\ihilc, ttlcre‘s, this scco~ld txxri th;rt on the, surf;\cr is nt>o\it the 

1;,,,1(’ 1lrin,q the first OllC \\‘1,5 ~lt,~,Llr ~n;ilrwl~~, one &you,, IIf ]“.“l’lC mtl 

IIO\V tt1t.y ~dc;rlt. Simple. But 1: suspect that if you rcnil~~ ‘Aq)t into the 

first n~lunle. !.r,u krl~~w ;~ll-ead!. it had to.tlo \vith ? lot nx~rr than that. 

I’brlr;~ps yoil‘rc ihe -k?nti -1vho once knr\\: ;I gr-antlf;itt>er 

tr.mrtiirt~~~-y. ~mayhe for ,no other rexsm than that ~hc, 

<.;ii(.d ;tbout \\;is dry md ,\~;,rni. ;incl that there ~vas ho 

,rat,ie, ;Ilid a mupIe g&l iiei,yhboi<, ;tntl iime to hike.up 
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INTRODPJ~TIOJ 

or-p&iers ih& @‘$ ‘in’the “~ 

’ \;xs ane-of -th& ‘ras&ll+ 

ent’right in the mkldle cf. 

.’ chin&y the ’ coufi&se 
/ I 

~~:~~~,~o;r.l$“?~p~~-“r;eSrl;;’ abeE. * ,) I, 
I’ 11s. I don t ,. ter~~cnub’ei~~Jus~~,~~~,,~~i~~~~’~~e,ned except t,hat sh& ~vas. a 

VISTA her;;.ai,d whe$shs:&+ & ne with that, we got ber.~~:.4nd she 

married Harry rrorn .~~~~~n~~~~ho,dffghned ‘iow. Pq,I+,s,k6 pots~ froth Bob 

Owens and dro\e a hcai?Gp %;@e$$ pwkup dn .i$s fourth transmission 

akd @&a btxrd. Amd Suzy &edlt6 cpnw h to y&k e&y day with’ , 
“i 

‘~pxt plum;colt~rr& ,k?u&!S,~,n h&r l?cgs ‘where $;hc:had fallen down he- 

t\\:ecn the ,floor.:j,&s n,f”fkg house.~~hc+~ere building by ‘t&mselves in 

$~pine:thicket near Ti,ger. ‘;\nd she ‘&$ &vavs laughingl and the kids 

\vordd crowd”around and want to h?lv~ 3 she and’Qarr+*let them, “~” q 3 ~’ ..z 
~Qr* you Iknow%hd prob?hly care deeply ,ahout sor;?e hi+school 

kids, and ma&c’this kind oj tllilag has .happe&d to you. Then i@‘d’ 

ut~der~~:md th~c da!, when I W;LS in ths office atid Suzy i?ns in the-b&% 
. side r~~on~‘antl I heard her laughin,+as Llsunl-except- she W~LS r&llC 

(yckrd up,ihis time, and so $ttirkily I .had~ to go out and’s& what 
\\;,s 11;1pp’.“;‘~~> and she Said;j&t he quiet andlisten. .4nd~ Cnrlton; 

OIIV of the tenth ,grxdc f;i.ds, had been in the d%rkroom alone for_ an 
,*... 

hour ;~rld I h;~l forgot.tep-~,,~~and ‘&xi .he was, missing his Faglish class : 

and this string off mufllcd s\ye:tr Mrords suddynlv drifted tl?rough th? 

dxkroom door. Yrp. Carltc:~ wal still in &re$i5h, hell. that English 1 pi 
class-.-tr!.in,y to make a doul)le esposure~ print for Karen’s and Betsi’s 
burials article. And he was tr!:jng~to fi~qui-e out how to do ii and burn- 4 
ing up all this pl-inting paper and, c&iiig closer and closQ to getting it 
‘jnst’ right and talking to him$$<“esplaining what <va ‘$ong ‘like ” ,* 
there WTC ~e\enty:cight”people watching., And Suzy had been listm- 

ing to ~thc strug,qle, laughing, when-I$tT>--out he came’with a drip- 
pin,y wet print and n :Tjz>le how’ ciori~ lhnt ,grnh ~l&--and it was beau- 

tiflll; and lve usccf it on the cowr of the n1;\g%:azinc.thnt ,had th;lt article. 
:S’.~ 

in it (and ,in thr book). And Suz~, and I were both laughing, and then 

‘Carlton cracked up’ to& ,4nd we sllnppcd him on t;e back and he 

prrnched UY ind’ we laughe,$ some more. rind then he went to English. 

L4n<i byhen he got to English, he had to write .fiw hundred times, 

“I will not be late to cl& any .more.” 

‘L&d the .teacher read sonic poems aloud’that nobodv listened to so 

she spent the \vholc h&r reading to herself while the kids hIcked‘& ..‘. 
-+r slept. Sort of like US in church fi\e %nutes ,into the se&on. You 
know. 
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IiYTRdD&TION 

IWtl~;tt’s ttrtc./l\nd I guess ifs yu rc;~lly undctxt;tnd \vh;jt this book 

is about, you’\;c~/h;ld some of that h?lppen lo you bccSus+i.5 book is 

“’ 

r~~l//~~ about thLse kids like Ca;lton an;1 what they did/ in between 

algcbra probleins. See. this isn‘t really :L “How tom Su;r\,i\x i,n the 

\Vnods” man&l, although it does show ho\~.;~ne spec!fic&~up of pet;- 
‘~’ 

plc in one sp&ific time and place did slu\,iC-c: I just.~wJnt to cxpl+in I c .i 
ihat 10 wnlc‘ ;$f ~you who may bc irrit;ltcd bccausc~ \yc.h$wl’t toId )‘c>u 

lio\\~ 10 \‘cnt b*our outhoGse yet. SW, niostly this i&~k ii :~i~o~~t,~scl~cr~~~I~ 

;\nti ;li,ollt c~on,,l,llr,it~. ;mc~, ahout pc0plc, and nlx~ut~ the yclrt ;I& 

w~~turv lift/ can ‘ljc when liwd intcnscly. :\lrcl ;Ilxlut the f;lcl that 

i~i<lc:~d (II cizlcl)kkti;ig pi\-ith our kids thy infinitum uriety and inyxiuit~ 
0 

of 11i11~lw ;liltl 111x1, wc ddc Still :Illo\viil~~ tllcm tcj bc dro\\ncd in the 

l:I-;,llc~,-l’ril~si;un wars. 
,P 

‘; 

- Sometinies, on cicxin nights like this, I dtr ;L lot of thinking: \lostly ’ 

it~‘s thinkilig ;tbout st& that‘s happcncd since, the !iI-st Fo.v/;ri .fjooX- 

c;illi&y~~~t-~~~~ ;lhoill Icttcrs \V~‘\.C ,q<1ttrn. s~llools \\e,\.c ‘cc,,; $yx,,,s \vc‘\~e 

~~isitrd~:~‘~i~l~t;~lk~*l \vitil. \\‘c jli:tdc (omc y:ood fl-icntl5 thr-~~u~$ th;tt book 

,ll.iciids \vlr~, intuiliwl>, unclc~s_str~r~tl what wc’ were sa!.in,<. kn’cw thy 

II.CIC s;l\.ing it tw (~hou~h in diffcrcnt w;lys) ) anti i’m ill toll(.ll. And 

s~w&mcs I anl, c~\~crwhcln~e~ Ii), optinlism when I uxtch them at 

,\\.r~r-k \vith those fragile, hun~;mc cxlxzrin~~nt~ like rhc O~Ixlrtunity II 

s~~l11d ill S;ul F~w~c:iw~, The Y~,,il;g ~l?lnl ,\!akclx and the Fouj:!h 

.</~cc,/ i :mcl the Tcachcr-s’ nnd \\-rites-s‘ i:l,ll;lh~,r-;,ti\.r in New York 

(:il:,, and Interloc~kcn’s Crossroads Amct~ica P1-o~~rxm. .\nd I know ’ 

Lgood things al-e hapl%xin,~ ~7 to the kids inwl\:cd. I A-nou~ it’s makin;y 

a diffrrwce. c 

BGt inc\?tably thr optimisni I, feel when I dig in \vith those people 

Andy share their ad\.el-itures-ine~it~~hl~ that is tempered by the sounds 

of human cicad;is that endure and drone on~and on endlessly into the 

night: 

“I ivill”not be late to cl&s any rilol-e.“ 

:1nd they nex’er undrl-;taficl. q 

: Sometiyes I” lie awake at ;isht ;md tliink aly>ut all thnt.,‘Strangc 

stuff to think abilut, ‘I knou.; and I prob&ly wouldn’t exc&pt that it 

constantIf colors my life and .+he li\,es of kids‘1 care about. 

1 {‘hat do I sa!., for ewmple~, in answer to the, stacks of lettc& I get 

from ~teachers asking questions like, “,hly pupils arc so listles;, so u&l- 

?@rested. How can I moti\.ate thenl?” Or, “I would like to 3tart a prflj- 

ect like >:ours. \\‘&d >,& please‘tell me exactly how to go about doing 

so from .heginning ti) en’d?” How can I an?wer questions like that, 

‘knowing that the only \vay~ it can \vork is fork the teacher’to push badk 
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thr dc.qks anti sit dove on the. flroor with thr kids x~d really listen to 

thc~ni for,th~, fiix1 tiqc, Ait1 wc \vhnt thq <‘an all co111c up ‘Gth fu- 

’ ,~c//Ic~ that niigi’h/ \vork in the &tcst of their o\vn particular school 

and ioniillullit,--~,~;lnd they tr!‘; to find ~cnys,, to~~~nld& it for,, as ,, 

.Ion~, as it serms worth doingg-;-,~a,nd theni, 

the.+wliiic tnost teachers won‘t hother t?d 

texts and learning kits and packets, that te 

“b thc\,‘re n+ing thq grcnFst u3ve&&~ ,:of ~;A 
,~‘,,, HO\\; [I(! yu i’ct to those te;rchets? @ /’ - - . 

i\ll:l what do I ~;l\;~ to, kids who ask mc for’onc good reason wh\ 

they sh~~~~~lcl~ stay in schoc~l ;md stay stl-ai,qht xvhrn they’ve just been 
d ‘, 

\: . 

ilriillili;itetl in fr(~nt of their tl;~w~~;ltcs for- answqin,q n question wronLgS, 

or just been puni4lcd f(;~tloin~: somcthin~ that d&~-\xxi no punishment 

(or sonlcthiyq they didn’t do ), or jrl,yt flunked a coul’sc hy one point 

~~~~~~~a c,ou~xz they’ll now +iw to repeat. Or a kid who‘s on the xrgc of 

running a\va\-? 

\Vhat do I s;,>’ to thos; faces? $ 
. L4nd wha\ do I sn); to’\;: state’s cducntion or,qinization that’s trying 

IO prc\wlt the tca<hing of:Jo”,-!‘;llisnl by any teacher not properly cre- 

tlcntialcd- in that ;Ir-ea, knc&n,q I. nwer had n course in journalisi5 or 
I 

,~,I /olklrrrr in my lifr? ‘\Vha/ do I ~a!. to thrm, kn~nving our mqazijlc hns 

~~ Abccn \\.I-ittcn ahout in \Ltually e\.cr!- ~uhlication ofian! note ‘in tl%ls 

t~ountr-pa ~~~t)ut has yet t,o;he mentioned, after sewn Fcntx of.opcLt~on, 

in our 0w1~ state’s ctlucii$on pul$ica+ns (, and thfrc are sexral) I 

should think that at le;~s~‘jl~df the&c4 silch organi-zations wyld be 

rlexvted To fcrr-cting out brojects of somr potential.worth, helping them 

IThen they need it niost ias xx did, often during those first three years], 

and putting them in toubh with others who can act as support, a.5 valid 

crltlcs, and as in~aluahleiresources. IVe operate in ~xuums. 

\\‘hat do 1 sa); to them? 

I lie awake and thin$about tha; stuff. ~1 &n’t help it. And I am 

filled tvith clre;rd %t the.!hau,&t that that mentality~vill pr&Sl, driv- 

:in,yout the nest Pat ‘G$ro+, Herb Kohls, Jim gerndonsl and Jona- 

than K&ols in’ the prodtess---along !yith the fragile, humane espcri- 

h1ent.v. Becaucc I know Chat, if it’s a lost styuggle, ewryone lo&: ,the 

kids. the society that gets/them nest.:and the teachers who scurry l&k 

to’ the safety of their t&xts and shelve their- imaginations and their 

enthusiasms and their d/earns .for better times. 

’ Then I remember ,Ivles Horton-consta 
h 

y engaged in causes 

,, ?A bigger than himself-end what he says to pea ‘le \cho lie awake at 

night: “You must not/way about thirq ~you have no control over. 

Make peace with. you$self, choose your battle carefully, fight there 

i 



’ INTRODUCTION 
.: * 

~llld thcrc done to 
b, 

Ac things rights, ;md lea\-c the rust.” r\nd that 

n~;&s ;I certain alilount of sense. If ,our battlc is to go roa$ng into a 

schnol, ‘try to ct&ge ;t, and qct 

thing. But I a d ~, rapidly re;t’dh?lg t 

recess. the .~ that‘s one 

E-nzi&L my Lttle 

is with ;I tin ‘group of kids &ho happen t& be working on- n magazine 

d called E‘cJ~’ 

in\,ol\w> ent. And that is all d can afford to wvrry about. The): arc m) 

challe ‘6~: ilow.’ P&&l.: 
/i. 

TP, an~d with wh;tt.hnpprns to them in the process of that 

1: * f 
/q i ::, ,: .:: ; ;:~-‘~ :‘ .; oh ‘II\ th It’s 711 in+ of 115 c m eh. Choose 0nc ~~dl pies ()f turf, 

bt ffc~~;c~~t, wth o~mel~es, choose our ~~ppro;~h~s~ stay $1 touch, rc- 

slain tiGilst;lntly open to n&v ideas and ntv approac-hcs, shut up. go 

tti wrk, an% hope or the best. 

That is nvhnt I find nlyxlf-doing. For the I.CCOI.~$ thctr, aild for those 

who,~;we still rending ;mcl curious, and for th<w \vho h;l\.c (vrittc.11 and 

asked, these are the principle I operate by tod;ty. l‘hc!. \vill change 

in tinle, but for ,nri~v thcsc are my touchstones. I 
I 

First, 1’~ found that the world of most of my kids is fil:led with so 

much .Rt.yntive cncrgy imposed from outsi& ~cx~~ccs th;rF t&y haw no 

rhl>icr but to withdraw‘into th&~scl\-es and their circle o&/fricnis fol 

s;ylity, s;lfety,~ and some sense of belonging. I~xamplcs co&c to mind 

inln~ccli;\tcly : the shopkeeper who nutom;~tically snspccts the kid..,.are 

,qoing to stwl; the waitress \vho ;~r;t,omatic.;dly assumes ~thc kids Marc 

,yoirlg to nlakc a mess ;md bc ;L pain it~l the neck: the dorniitory. home, 

or classroo~~~ where, \vhenevei the kid hc;m ari’adult call his n;m~e,.he 

recoils, wondering, “\\-hat & I going to t1xx.c to do now?“ or, “\Vha; 

have I done this time?“ Or whcrc A kid .is met at the door withy that 

special gaze designed and perfected through yrarr of practice that 

says. “I’m here, see. 7 Anv trouble and you‘re going to wish there 

hadn’t &xn, and I’m not kidding.” The air is charged with it. 

H&v miny tima’have I seen ,the effects of a great day evaporate 

like mist before the door of a clas~roon~ or home? A fourteen-yeal--old 

giws i laik before a group of 45°F is r&b@ after-wards by people 

wnntilig t’o ask questions. thank, him, or get hits autograph on the ~,.~ 
articlc~he yrotkin the lat Fox/ire: a’nd that night, giddy wi,th hxppi- 

,nehc and accomplishment, he is met at home by a mother who chews 

him out ,ftir forgetting to make his bed that morning. He says. “But, 

Mom; let me teil you wh’at just happened to me.” ,4nd she says, “I 

know alr’eady. You got caught smoking, right?“~ 

And‘ then those adults wonder why there’s no communication; 

wbndcr why the kids don’t want to Gome home at night. What choice 

ha\:e we given them? 
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I’\Y: been building ;I six-sided log house 017 the side of a niountain 

C;II here. Kids help me all the time, of counePneat-ly e\:ery d;!y- 

;t ~tl sonic of tllc finest esperien&s of-any of our lives have happmed 

&e. \\‘e ha\-e no blueprints (read curriculum guides),; so when 

‘:~~c~!-,~lllcine:~s~~’ a brainstoim and suggests l\:e moves a window, 02 shox~c 

d&g 
‘,JWC~ frrt farthcl- out, or stick in a skylight, ye often do it. .4 

.cq weeks ago six of us got the last wall log up, notched &d 

src:urcd. ai~,tl mounted the first floor joist fWthe second fiaor; It was 

a unonimt we’d been workin,q toward for months; and \vhen we 

fini.+& WC L,ll;ir,grd do&~ the mountainside to The Villager, a locnl 

rc:t;tut.an(. f<lr ;? celebration. Kate, who owns the place, let me cook 

up some stuff fw:them, and we all layhed and ate and laughed~! 

really did it xup r?ght, But I made sur-e I got them back to the dorm that 

night in plcnt!, of ti;nc for stud!;*h‘hall. 

Thr next ti;c,>~ I was treated to a disp of real anger by the dorm- 

tory housep;~rents. Mostly it centered around the fact that tvhe kids 

hxti come ?n nois:!; for stud), ha and they jus;t lveren’t going tq have 

an! more of th;lt. Instcad;:;)f s ringSthat espcrience with those kids, 

thq lucl I:~lirlctl on’thrm, ~,,>aying that if it happened again, they’d 

&he ;I rlllc that thc~ki,ds wci,Lild either ha\:e to be in a full half hour 

‘bcforr stlldy h:dl, or just not ,@ outsides bef(lre study hall at, all. Here 

I\;? go :iq’i”. 

Lrhe olwiou’: corollary is that not only do we t00 rarely share a kid’s 

idc;is and ,j(oy and triumphs, :md not only do we too rarely p%t them in 

sitrlaticlll*, whcrc. they TCUL triumph. hut UYZ also do not trust them. They 

c,;mnot bc in such and such a place unsupewised, They cannot be left 

xvith this decision. They cannot be ‘c;pected to c,nrry, out that, task. 

.4nd so KC rrtrcat behind rules that bind them up. 

To say kids rnn,lot be trusted is the most personalljr damning state- 

lhent an!‘- adult can make, fpr it simpl,y reveals either that he can 

‘, neither create nor endure the kind of atmosphere in which a kid can 

try and perhaps. fail (rrad learn) and yet’not he damned; or that he 

is not an inspiring enough individual to make them want to participate 

wjlh him as responsible pnrtnem in a common goal. I 

I‘m not just spouting ici&listic jargon. I’ve seen i-6 work the other 

way. The Hill School, for example, where kids can M.Ork alone on inde- 

pendent stud! projects in most of the campus buildings far into‘ the 

night; or another school I know of where the kids even have ,the re- 

ssysihility of deciding at the end of the year which teachers get, ‘re- 

hired: or our school M:her$ an inspired work supervisor has turned 

oux the *uprlAsion of the campus work crews to the kids. 

Too man) of us fall short of that love and patience and self-con@,- 

, 
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d&cc it takes to~\\:Gk with kids as q&l +rtnc:rs. \\‘e must do better. 

‘I:he!:c is s; little joy in the world-:o&~m&t kid:. The reco<Jlition of 

worth and accomplishment is so strained and so stingily p’nrceled and 

oui condemnation so freely giwn that, it completely over\vhelms the 

elation of ;my positive, shar-ed experiences. I find it no mystery at ?I1 

that kid-s tunelus out. Y 
.;\nd if ~011 thjnk I’m &aggerating, you’re prohahly party of the 

pr”blen1. 

‘,, Srcc~ncl, I helic\:c;that in most cases the most rewal-ding and signif- 

iPant things that happen to a kid happen outsi& the classl-oom :, falling 

in lo\~c, cl~imbin,q a mountain. wpping for htrurs with an n&Ii who is 

Iowd (II‘ I-espected, huildin, m a house, seeiq a part of the wol-Id never 

seen befol-e, coming to3 some deep. personal empathy !\ith a kid from 

another background and culture, or gcnuincl~ undcr;tand,ing some : 

serious &mmunity or national problem: 

Thes; are all things that may i(itpr gi\,e him the motiiation neces- 

sx! tc~i ;rsr~nt ‘to he able to Lvrite correctly a~ld forcefu!ly, or wnnl to 

know history, or wu~t to under-stand the complesitics of natu1.e and 

man through biology, bSctany, psychology, atithr-apology, or physics. 

But we too often ignore’ these e\-ents, seeing theny~ CS “irrelevant” oi 

_ “iI-oth.“ Until thev are acknowledged as important and rele\,ant to,rhe , 
student’s ex;istenc$.x all he does inside those walls is doomed to seem 

meaningless and &tout treason. ‘\\.hat \ce must,~:dize is, that the 

‘%allr of those hui!d$Ls\we’ imprison kids in no<v~ must come crashing 

dwvn. and the world m&t,,he their classroo:~;, the classroom a reflection 

of their- bvorld. The tu‘o m<rst \vork as one. -: 
I The purpose of our school$then, must he to help our kids discover 

who the!. are, their loves and h’ates, and the stance they are% going to 
take in the face of the world. It he‘comes OUI resp?msihilit!; as teachers 

to put them in situations where this,testing can go on; to create for 

them memorable experiences that they will carry kvith them like talis- _, 
meti aiid comet hack to touch a thousand times during the course of 

their lives. I’m convinced, for example, that a student learns more 

ahout himself and life g&eralljT,in three days spent with sn,+Aunt”Arie 

(whwwent no further than the fourth $ade) Shari in four !-ear; of 

* high schooJ, English, ..:; 

1\re’ve gotten everything mixed up, L\-e saw a man in a factory say, 

“I can guarantee that if you put piece .-1 and piece B and piece C to- 

gether according to this blueprint, you will,get’the following result, and 

I can guarantee: it.will happen every t%ne.” We saw that, and it 

seemed~ good. 
I _ 
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:Mil so \Vf‘ tm,k it to our scllool~. j’ Put text .\ and kit B and qualified ;, 

tcathrr (4 I~cforc the students of this land, and \ve can guarantee the) 

‘ \vill iill rc;rd at Icvel D at the end of one yca~-.” \\,‘k tried that. and it 

\vns rli,t good. 
s 

R;lt no\v JVC cannot stop. 11.e haw substituted undcrsta’ndiqg ,Sl@s 

.,\lnr~t~vi- for lii~ti~~-st~~nclin(: the comm~inic;ltions (9110 matter.what. form ‘I 

thc)~ ,T~;L) take) of others. \\.e h;~\-c sulxtitutrd the dates. of the Sp;mish 

:1.rnl:ld;~‘s ,grext Ixittlcs fwl- an ~li~tler.~t;rndin~ of history and ho\~ it 
*: 0~ 

\\,ot,ks and hrl\\- the past affrcts the pt-cw3. \\‘e lla\~ substituted the ~1s~ 

of clii\~ y?(::!:!3 i>f little fiyrc and the copvin,g of pictty pictures for 
:. 

i:re,itl\.lt\~ h ii1.t. ;\I1 in the st\~lc of tcchn&,,<y. “i.hese tools and these 

il>grvdiv;lt\ ;~ncl ihcsc in\tl.ilctions will vield these r-csults. Follolv them. 

.\t the ind. !‘ULI \v~ll~ha\~e ;I well-educated student. rrady to think f.or eF 

h?msclf and take his place in soricty.’ l‘his w~:,,c,an predict.“ And it does 

ntot work. And WC arc reaping the har\~est non 

\\-c hxw ruled out the possibilit\- &;m!~thiny Lvorth while. new, or 

crcati\~c. c-oming i)ut of rantl~~m t,cll;i\,ior,‘pl;l!, or the testing out of a 

kit1.s 01~11 icly:lS in ;rn!. arc2 from at-t thrriuglT zoolo~~~. ;\nd so \ve have 
,, 

vlirilitl;~tcd thaw ;tcti\-itics,.2lld ‘we cxprc-t our. kids to Ic;trn fram thci~r 

“1ist;ikc.s. 

I\:(: h;~\,c rulccl out the possibility of a studen ‘- beinS zhle to make 
---% ‘. 

cclmpctcnt tics-i4ons I-e,~xrtling his lift. his cnviron~llcnt, 111s conduct-. 

cwn his hcd tinlc XI WC make thosr decisions for him. And WC expect 

him to he ahlr tc~) \\:alk out of our scl~~ools self-confident. ready to make 

cilmpcti-nt dec;i$on% regarding his -li’ie( his cn\ironmcnt, his ‘con- 

duct ,j 
-, :‘=‘a Jo 

\\e’ 1iaT.e s;pnrated l;i&from his worldPhavc mad< it irrelevant 

to our tidy ctif?lculacand yet \ve count on him to know what to do 

xvith that sam~‘Lw~Jd, and have c.reati\.e sc;lutions for its problems, ,i$ j ,‘$b 
\vhen our tmle ~v~tfi’him is’:dizme. ;\mnzing. 

:\n$ third, I’m afraid we’\-e hecorhe a nation of nomads with ~6 

sensi”of that srcurit!. or sercnitv that comes from being able to say, 

“Hue i? I\-hrrc I belriilg. Here is my place, 111% time, my home, m) 

hiI-thri4it, m\~ cotnmunity. Here I am l&;ed and known; and here I ,? 
lwe ill turn. 

It happcn5 a11 around ,I\. Foxl;~~ has hid’four diflerent editors at 

Doublrtla~-. The 5rst three haye left, on.6 tyvone. It happened to me 

pcr~onall~, SIy Inother was from Poyphkeepsie, Kew Yol-k; my father 

fl-om 1Iarietta. Ohio: my stepmother from \Vashington, Pennsylvania. 

I xv:is horn in \Vheeling, \,\‘cst Virginia; raised in Athens, Georfiia; 

educated in Pottstown, Pelins\l\~ania, Ithaca, New Yor.k, and Balti- 
I 

d 

. . 
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,,,O,‘C. .u~,r)‘ia,Yd~~ md 1 n+v k<fl-k fill li:hn Gap, C;roi-+~. ~I.\?‘- %a- 

: lkirned ~,;I lot frntri all of that, but still r l&k no .~~~tiik idea of. wherr I ,.~ 
fit, iI! ‘sp;kc and timcm and conlnl~;nit!’ th;lr if I &Id just lauded inside 

;I mcpx~r from-PInto. I liiahc nly~honie whFrc I ati,. 

.’ And hit Ii~\p$ens to n,y~ $%dents Oxer half. of thek rnuv~ ;,\~a>. per-, ., 

tnclnu~tly. They are ,giving this county ;~\\a!‘. QII tis ~,sscs\oI~~ are dl 

: Iand &j.c.Iupcrs fronkutsidc ihe. al-en. l’:~rc~lt~~~~h;~vc n10 f;itnjly left to ~, 
VII the f;,rn,s;;t,,, x1 they sell tlkm r,lT and ~~\:~rtcIl-“s~~oIl~d. 1,omc“ cs 

,-.ip it~~L~;~;;;~nzis t;rky their pl:lccs.gIi~ntuc,k~ I‘r’icd ChiCkcn in proud II)%+: ~Ij ;:, 

* ~~iwiic its~ ar-l:iv;Ll,,r .#I 
‘I‘hc i)nJy w;iy I c;m & to gc;‘iour kids, comnl,ittcd tc),,our- nci&lw--;~~ _5 

.c: hobds ;,I,I our comn<unitics is todgct +tini so inwl\4 in their- Yilr- 

roundi~~~s that the): l,cc~.~n~~ detcrn~inctl that the c~xninynity‘\ dcsti$> 

‘” will:Ix in I/Z&,- hands, not in’thc hands $f commcrciai rapists.. The!; ‘. 
‘., 

n,,,\;~ feel &at the\, are c&ti;rl tc>,~ the fuyc of their honles. The v ” 
nltrrnative is to ~;.~a~~:h them leax, creatinf~ n %cuilnl.$llcd, .in %r 

cp’ 

count!:‘: cxc, 1,): ten thousand sumnlcr lots all priced 50 high that even 

if those kids’w(L~I/~~~I to come back someday they rl,yll<ll’t ;~flord to. t*, 
LYntil WC put togcth;r the article 011 shuckings ;rnd hoi~sc r;iisitl~:s 

i in t!~lis ~olun~e), none of us I-cxlixd ttl< cstrnt to which people ~~scd ’ :, 
to he dependent ou and responsible for each other. \Vc knc~ that 

011ic thwz ~‘TL’ ~h~ckjngs, but thcw wmdcd sm~cl~oy rclnotePcut-i- 

ositics of a long-Sonc day. Row that \\:c‘\.e done so~i,e real \\-ark on the 

subject. I rcalizc huw widespr-cad and pcrvxsiw and \,xicd and corn- 

man these p:acticcs wcrc. They KCTC. a part of cvery~nc’s esis!cncc~ 

here&and they were a constant part~~~~not ~r’once-a-nrontll I-arjty. 

Somewhere along the way,y;ve‘ve lost somethin,~ fine. Perhaps in 

our search for personal satisfaction atid ~plca~ur-e, WC‘VC‘ dug SO deepl>: ’ 
,, into &rsel\;es that we’ve ftrr,+tten each other. 7‘he~,,estent to which 

neighlx~rs arc strangers is frightmingl and the,extent to which we’ve 

.hlocked out Andy structured and progr;~tnmcd most of our time for our- 

~sel~-es nrnv’he tr;ujc. It n~;~v n~ean that ICC: tryly /lni:c lost 0~11 sense Of 

comrnuliit)., and in the process kill&l our intcidrpcndrnce frjrc\,C:r. ., 
0 

It‘s a mad ryclc’.’ We get jobs to support o,,r f;m~ilics. They take ow r 
time. Our time gone, WC do-less together. \\‘e xc OUK ncichhelr ICX 

and less fr&queIitl!~, and a gulf is foi’med.’ \\:ith then loss rjf contact 

comrs loss of friendship, and \vith the loss of f~imdsllip/dependcnce 
.* 

comes ,hesitance at reopening the ktact iyou ha\,e to work at being 

fi%&dsj, and Lvith the hbit~ancc~ comes suapirion. \\‘c rrad about crime _ 
and dope a&l I. wonder if ~~? 

Saon we are a community of isolated isiands (“\/-ho are those people 

who j&t moved in. ‘Y” “I don’t know. \Vc ought to g~c find out sorriEz 
., : 3 

: 1 
‘,’ 
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*: 
day.“). and the daniqe is clone. \\‘c’ need onl\i lmk at d mudship %. 

quilt (?‘iw Foilke 1300X. ‘$;l<qc I4.s) to see how sreat Phc lob. 

Km\- I‘III not suggmting that cveyonc slnx~ld suddrnl~ get togrther i 

md haw a pm thrnAing. :\ ham I-;lis;i~jg in the middle of su!xrbi;i is 
like\viw f;lrfcr<~hcd. But as ot1r ~leisnrr: time incl-eases, anti ;Is xvr’ic;lrcll 

fat- new \\-ny:,k to fill it. s~rrely \\:c arc in\-cnri\:c enough to Ire able to 

find \V;I~S tc \\:o~:k/~~l~~!-/c-~e;lte to,gethcr%s coniinunitic~. ’ 
52~ere a1.e ~;I~’ fc\v hopcf~il. tentnti\.e signs: Collll,llurlil!-\~idr trash 

cleanups, fol- rxamplc. ~01. ~~eijitlh~,~~hood parks and recmtidh ~;,Ic~L’. 

m~~~.~~built and designed fi)r&Flunity t1). the cimnmity. OJ- food 

coopcrkti\:&. But tbc!~ are oftrn te&ti-t-e. groping, shol-t-fked. ’ _ . 
7‘00 OfteIi Me fail tO S& ail!. CO~~~~~~ tmdi lwewcn 0~mel~e~. May- 

be if wc set ahout lvith oLir kids crratinS sonw fertile ground for thox 

txmds, 5vc‘ll’find ho\v tlox uur intcl-txts ,nnd brir instincts ;md 0111’ needs 

ac huiil?m lxings really ;mz And rna~.he we‘ll !ind again the rich ~CIS- 

dom ii1 that srme of sh;ircd I-crpoi~lcibilit!; and love th32k%&ccsistcd. 
Untjl&l,t ti,nc, \\c ,,,;,\ hnve tu ITsip ~,ur5cl\-cs tc, ;I \v&lc~,,~where 

d our !iids fl$c home le;~\.iti~, rhcir parents txhiird: lonely, ylit?ittcred, 
a. 

t,e\\-ildcrcd isl;mds un ;L \tholr: I\-i& st*-cct full of people. 

ad 
As I’s.aid. I’m far f&m havitig all the ;IIISIV~E for nl)-Self or anyone 

cl&. But’those things I helie~;e. They arc the platfm frm ddl I,,, 
~ol-k in Rahun Gap. I an, convinced that we. as adult;. must con- 

.stantl!~ clin,q to. affix-m, antI c:elybratc ~vith our ki+ those. things we 

lox: suncct\, Iaught,cr-, the’taste of n good meal. thy \\x-~mth of a 

hickon fire shn~xd tw I-eal friendsl the jm of disco\-cry and ~~~complish- 

ment. empath>- \\-ith tfF.kunt~~ Aries hand theil- triukphs and SOI~CWS, 

’ the constant surprises of life; Ned \\-e niust hop; that, asteachers, in 

the’process of that celebrxion and that empathy, lvc \vill l-ru;ld ins our 

studenti‘ souls such ;n,r-exrmir of \v;mnth and hope and genrrosity and 

,.cnergy and self-;Lvilr-ante that it i\~ould ‘C;lrr!~ them throu$ hell. That 

“-. ,is iurejv what those whn dd not ham: that &crvoil- wih fax 

I;o.Y~,-c is me means 1 ha\-c stumhlccl upwl tc; 11~1~ ;vith that~ huilcl- 

ins. It is not enough by itself.’ ‘l‘hrrc we hnntlr-eds’of ~lthcl- \<nys. But 

~svith 1\Iylcs~ Horton in mind. it is the ~I<:;:>; I ]I~LVC chosen, for mcl for 

now. It im‘t ,@nlq to J\-ork for all nly lads, hut I ,l>elicw it’s worked 

for sm;c; and I‘m rcxwt;\ntl). I-v\-isiyz to m;~hc it \vo~-k fnl- ~mrc. 

And‘1 have to’tx1ic.x that if ;I nmn is tloin,g that, thm, though 

cicadas ring forcwr in his c;~rs:; hr nn;i\ not tir ,i)r:~iwd. tmt”he at ie+st 

will not hr damn~tl;. for hr is doill,< vcwthin~ ix c;ln in his slilnll 

put of the ~l(obc to help. in Iii\ skall wa>~~‘tc set things I-isht. 
.z* 

BF:iV : * 
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MAUDE SHOPE 

aude Shape is one of our r 

newest COntxts. She was 

horn in North Carolina 

7\ithin swcn miles of where she li\.e? now, and she steps right -out .of 

an ;tcy that is lon~g,gone. She’s been to’ corn shucki~~gs (“Oh. that 

was a I)ig thily. ,y’know; goin’ to shuck out a man’s corn”), logs roll- 

ings, has spun wohl, sewqi clothingl raised twel\,e children, done mid’: 

\vife work. Lvalkeci to church and school--and a thoucand~other things; 

even at the age of celent!yis, <he hasn’t slowed dqwn much. And 

neither has her thirt!-tM’o-~e;lr-oid :mulc, Frank: \\‘hen she claim&d 

she still rode him, we looked at her in disbelief, I &es,, So she 

proxd it> as the photographs show. ’ ’ 
J j 

~AVhen she’s not being visited by family, or visiting with her grand- 

daughter {who attends T\‘eiiern Carolina Unive&ty) and her,sbn-in- 0 _ 

law who live just up the dirt road, sh,e stays alone in a tiny frame 

house. 
The grass hasn’t grown grecner.up,at Rlaude’s, arid she has never 

won any \vorl,d tittes or medals, lItit if there were ever,one to be ~recog- 

nired for just’ plain, sim’ple, old-fashion:d ways, Maude would surely 

be a prime candidate. Sh# lives rough, but she has pride, dignity, 

wamlth,~a joy and enthusiasm for lift that is boundfess. A4nd she has e 
our respect and affection. ? 

.& _ 
IL&.&~ -TAYLOR and SHEILA VINS~N 

* ,- 

-3Iaude began by telling us about her,childhood: We didn’t have 

,^ 

. 



I r’ride him 

irty- 

PL.‘.TE 1 “I newr did try t’drire a car. My mule is th’way I got around. Used 
r’Otto [Sorth Carolina: t’get groceries..I’ve drove him all th’wa> 

r’franklin and hack years ago. ‘Course vou couldn’t do it no\v. There’s too man) 

cars on th’road. I’ve had him since he’uz eighteeh~monthr old. He’ll be th: 
two in February. ,You can drag \vnod with him--anything y’want t’do. He’ll do 

any kind of work you wanr done..Yes, sir. He’s something.” 
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th’thiygs that children’s got now, but we didn’t have’em and we didn’t 

look fcr-‘em. 1Vhcn we’uz children, we’d all get nut’n’pla);, y’know. Iii- 

stead cjf in horse, I\:e used t’ha\,c a stick and ride that around. As fer 

dolls, oh. had one doll apiece in our life. !4nd WC thought ye’d got 

somcthit+. \Vc s;r\.ed efgs and bought our dolls-give n quarter 

apiccr fer’cm. And hl;rma mnde’cm drc& th’ncst mornin’. Well; 

rhat’uz worth more than a ten dollar doll would be now. 

\\:e thought Santa Claus, up t’when we wxs great big yung’uns, 

brought us stuff. I know one Christmas, we couldn’t wait, hardly. 

.i-\;!d they wouldn’t let us get into things, and we felt of th’stockin’s 
! \ve’c! hung up. Oh, we didn‘t know what was’ in’cm, and we coulrfn t 

get into‘em till just beiore da!.light, 

- 



r\nd we’used t’l\;alk t’school. NOW, ~‘know, grownups and children 

don’t ha\-e t’vxlk as fer as from here t’th’creek hardly. Now we used 

t’go aild stay all night with our neighbor’s boys and girls when we’uz 

?Mdren. hlama’d let UC go, and we thought it was th’greatest thing 

!jlcl-e was, y’kr;ov-git t’go t’somebody’s house and stay all night. And 

us and then! +ildren’d pla-oh, we thought we had th’biggest time. 

\\-e,‘d git into this sandy place-old gray s&d. If we could git into that 

sandy place, \ve TV&S havin’ our fun ! ’ 
And I did farmwork and house\york. \/\‘ent t’th’field and worked in 

th’field all m’life since I was a child. I always fed th’cattle an’stock. 

T‘tcll th‘truth, I’d rather war-k in th’ficld than t’work in th’house. i 

like t‘see a purt!~, clean house, but I’m not too good a housekeeper. 

[The subject of children led us naturally into n discussion of how 

children should be raised now. and what advice she would give them, 

if she had the chance, to help thefil deal with today’s world.] \\‘ell, 
I I don’t know. Th’first thing is t‘be honest and truthful. That’s about 
! th’best thing I could think of. Live their life; be honest and truthful 

I and .not steal. That’s honesty, y’know. If !-ou’re honest and truthful, 

vou’re not a‘,qonna’ steal. 

I 



PLATE 14 “I take hay t’my stock in th’whe~lbarrow. I could go otit there an’ 
cnll i-i$hc no\\. ‘So-o-o-o co\\.!’ and they’d three or four of‘enr ba~\4 at th’same 

time. And rh’old rnul~, he’d be there.” 

Now I,‘ve heard, and you have too, heard people say, “I’d starve be- 

fore I’d steal.” \Z’ell, I don’t think I would. I think if I couldn’t do no 

a bite a’somethin’. \\‘hat I mean isj they’s qot 

anything. You can get somethin’ t’eat without 

young’uns, Lou can take down. I’& not 

it. I won’t steal a thing. I won’t lie t’you, 
‘i 

words sometimes-I don’t deny it. I say 

nasty words sometimes, and cuss sometimes. .I’ve done that, But 
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;rnd do‘what you think is ri,qht. l’c~~plc say, “\Vcll, if I’w her, I 

7%.c-~,uldn:‘t marry him.” \\‘cll, the)‘rc iji,t ;i‘i;onn;i Ilaw t‘liw ;Cith‘im. 

It’s 1’02, That’s ;l’m~r~r~,in‘im. 1 l~eliew ji,i tcndill’ to your olv;l lxlsiness 

:tnd lcavin otti& pcoplc along. If \‘ou tend to wur 0~~11 bilsincss. 

\.olI‘vc ,got pIelit\ t’dc \<itllout ;r‘ttrntli,i‘ t:minc ~;Intl hers. Sut t‘s:t!. I’m 

perfc~l’1-‘a11!thin~. ” 
., 1 

Al): parents \V;S good’ ;th,,nt’lctti,l US mxkr up our o~vn ~~rind< .i‘hc) 
if 

\\a.~ good t‘us. Thc\~ JV;LS strict alxrut nuhin iis mind, but they was 

good. Had a Chris;ian mother and fxthcr all, my life. \Vc \vorked. 

Didn‘t xvork like slaxs-I don’t mean that. But ye had t’&xk for our 

li\,in’. ‘?ind the\- didn’t ‘strictrus t‘hax~in’ t‘belon~ t’th‘chu.~.~~.,t.h~t-~th~~~’ ~~‘.~-~‘- > _~ ~~,,. -. 
l)‘longed to ncr nothin’. ,\\Lh;&riur p?i+ile,$. Th:.>; was Llethodist-- 

,,, &th of~~em~~-‘~iid ‘f’& n’,XI~cthotlist. But -if \\;(~‘d’~n~‘~,\:~intcd t’hccn Bap- 

tistc, they wo~ildn‘t’w ol;jectci, Same @ay \\ith l&litici: Tl~c~~~~crc all 

Demouxts, Ijut if we‘d a‘w;~~~tcd t’lx wnlcthin else, the< ~voill.dl~‘t’VC 

fussed on us. .~ ’ 

[But the!, yuc tot) restrictive in one wn~~. ,she @It.] But grolvn 

people wo~~ldn‘t’\:e t;iiked ;~lxll~,t ha\,i;i’ t,;\i,ies’n’\u~h &‘;it zr’llit morc~n 

you’d go out here and shoot sonlcbod!: hly gc~sh~ we’uz taught up till 

we’uz great big kids [that] th’doctor l,roqht th‘little hahies all th’time. ,, 

\\~e didn’t know. \\‘hen I’rrz :I. great llig Siri. I didn‘t know-no more ’ 
ahout sex than a dug dbes. .4nd little cal\:es---~-we thouxlrt C&VS 

scratched’e,m out from under a stump or log out there till we was Sreat~ . 

. 
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. .*. :~. 
l)irr ~~l~~itd~~rn~ ‘1‘11;~t‘s tl~‘\w\. ,I’uz lxoy~ht up. Not you knmv [;~kn~t ,-, 
seli front rti:titlic- !uu‘i,c lxxn~nenrty. I Iwtiex it‘s txttcr t’let’ctiildrci~ 

lmo\z,. If ! ‘k~!m\: mncthin’.~ )ou’~-e sot as,ppt t’do scn~rth$l’ wont as 

IOU ~wdd i.f wu didn’t ~IIOW it \\:a~ th’w:orrLg thing t‘do. Years qo, 

\~‘~IIow. if :~~~methin’ h;~ppened then, it was awful. Rut now it ain’t co 

is\, ful. \\-rti. rh‘,<ii-I.5 know how 10 lrhax Their-sct\i. I think girls 

oti,qht l’kno\v \\:hnt t’do and wh;it not t‘dh.. 

:\nti like il is I)!, drcsill‘. I’carr t)nck, wctl, if n \\-omm had 1x1- Tress 

“1~ ;I1111 .sr~lrlc~t>~itt\: sc(‘,,, tier knee. ;rwfuttcst thin;4 cxr xvn. lion no\\ 

lhry ~11111’1 II;\! 110 1n01.c attr~ltiolr foi- thcir4nec tll;un, the! do for- their . 

‘~ll.ulits. .\ntl x I ~it’cn~‘l hiuw. It‘s just huni;w n;iturc. ‘ 

Km\. wI1cI1 I firsts. ccnnc to. tt1i.q cWrk. wc t~rohe up wir ~I;rnd with ;I 

niulc anil 2 iii~~~t~-fo~itrd pt~n\-. J\‘e nlarie ptcnt!. Af co111 t‘do us all 

!~r;Ir tong-rlcwr llotl,qllt no corn vblen I lirst conic t’ltlis 6reek. Take 

,vl,;,i~ \I’,’ c;i11ct1 ;, oin~lr~f,il,ted pto\\-, tmk up th’groulld ;ml then x0 
* 

;1ntl Ill!, it IliT. ro\Yzr it \\itll ;, Sill~lC-fOO[ ,hw, dl-op it 1,)~ tl;llid. IA-O\\ 

it’5 ~~ll;ril~~~t so that rn!. ~ra~~drl~i]drcn ~:iiultln~t build n fit-c in that 

\vtrld ctil\‘r ‘(.;111sc the\ doI~‘t l;no\\; IlO\\.. \\‘ctt; 1~ tiol1‘t ‘knm\- hO\\ 

Ctl~i\.c A c.;J~.> 5~1 1 xucsk their xi\. of doin‘ is just a: ,guod a mint. But 

I like III\’ ~\.a\ r~f tloin‘ tt)‘tmt. 
,.\\‘llcn I conic l‘this creek. didn‘t know what t)avin meat nnd lxd 

!!‘:I<. ‘l’licy ~tlr:~tl~~ tlleir own mc;lt and kittrd’their’ hogs in th‘falt of 

~~;~,:~I’I&.v:c (i : 
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th‘~~e;ir. You can rc~nc~~~txr~ !our prcnl~ killin’ ho+ alid nln!~tlc tticy. 

stil‘t tic, .vct, but they don‘t tike,they used to. Kitl,lhrcc 01 four big ho,qs, 

or ~vhatever you had, and take cart of yxu meataid render out 

th’l;~rd. and ha\;c it and hax lard t’do, ,y‘,, ,But, .niwad~a~s, th’yyn~er L’ ~~’ 

~~Scn~r;ltion~~~~~~,~,.the~ don’t know how t‘go and make it, and so all the) 

kno\v tldc is go and buy. 1Vyl1, it‘s like fixin‘ ;I meat. I can pu~me on a 

pot ;r’~“‘~ll bc;lns 01 shcllcd tx?;1lls or \\hnte\-cr I got, ‘and cook’rm . 

hei-r ill1 t!r’iirc. Nine tilncs orlt*of tm, ncxrty, they [ihc youngu tm~ptc~ 

stop :\t th‘st:m Xlld lyt SOlilC c~ulrqyi rtulT m! then (‘(1I,IC ill nntt fix 

their suptxr i,n ;I fen rllinllt~~s \vhcrr it t;lkcs n1? ;ltt ilay t’cook ;L half 

;I pt ;\‘tx~:ms. 
I 

I d~,il‘t kntw wllich is til‘twst. I qless ;k \uxxl,sto\~e‘s IXtricr for- 7n~‘. 

It‘; I~lttt-f;~stiionctt,~;i~~tt I tikc it. \Vitti ;i ‘IwtAc st<,x, yni ;;I,, hc;tt.mc 

,~, rlf ttlc~nl:’ \‘kll~,W, :l‘ll~i 11;i\.c yn,r meat rc;rd~ hrfo1-c )‘i’Cl ).0111 first fi1-c 

~‘i~~li~llill‘ in tllat‘ll. Icut jilst f(ir tt~‘otd-f;Istlionctl”iif it. I like it. r!nd 

then, it hc.ats th~h~~r~.w. I tikc it f~lr t,tl;it. ~11’s “bst fiG +: t’tlo it th‘otcl’- 

fn&imctt xv:\:‘. ~hrit ttien. 1‘~ got n,). wn!. :~ntl ttlC)~‘\.c qt theirs. 

But 1 think ttrq oygt~;t:l Knin;: ho\v t‘tl;, this trrg. /1. prtwn don’t~ 

klli~\v wtl:it tnixtlt ll:Iptxy 7‘11~7 might qt t‘xvtlcrc they ncrtlcd t’do 

” 11 :liltl tlitttr’l ktr~~\v IIO\V, I,ikc nlitkill‘ co!vs. I‘lw~‘s. 11trt llllilr of 

lll‘yol~llsyr gc.nrr;llitln kn(nvc how \V~mtdrl’t knuw \\-hich side of 

ltl‘co~\~ 1‘s~~ to l‘l?lilk. I,ots;of \-‘don‘t. Welt, I tli). Ant1 I think txxn~lcc 

I /k11(1\\ il. \1~,,,(‘ of th’~~clun~~itllrs q”;ll~rc1 ;rt Inc. I kil~,\V hbl\\. t‘do xi,,,r- r 

lhir1’. :11id I ,jnsl thitlti it’s lwtlcr.t.‘kn~n\ IIWV t‘drr th;t1 wjI:k; and the! 

rtlillkil‘5 txttcr. ;~‘ci)imci l’tto orlit*- wul-k. ‘. 
1 jusf illink c~-c~~‘~lmt~~‘: *, yt his \C;IV of fcctin’. You‘\-c ,~cJ’ your wnyl I( 

mcl if >.orl think )~ou’rv right a’doii~l“ii:rilietilin‘, lvelt, )-oii’rc just as .’ 

hollcst ;I\ I nm Ilcc;luse >,ou’rc duin \vhat !ou think is right. .’ 

h~lny~lx there’s somethin’ I We t‘eat, and yxu don’t like it fer a thiq 

in t!lis xv~rld. I’d say: “Oh, eat this. This+:is good. Eat it. Cat it. Eat.“ 

TVclt, now, il’ you don’t like it, you d&t tvnnt t’eat it. I think that’s 

right. in tcttill‘ th’othcr man hnw his priGIc,ge. 

Sonic ppte have supcxtitions, and that‘s their l&Lx too. Y(ou‘\~t. 

heard these old tales where if VW dream a dl-eam’and tell it lxforc 
..’ 

breakfast, it’ll come t‘pass? Or th’ottl sa~,in’ on New Yent-‘s mornin 

that if n man ccmc.c t’your housr fir$ !~ou’tl ha\-e ,yod luck. Ifs a 

yeoman mm& t’vour hume first, thrnrv th’lmctn~ in front a’her ‘fol-e 

she comes in th‘door or you’ll h;r\.c lx~l- luck. That‘s an old sayin’, 

y’know :\nd not t’lahe th’ashcs out lxtwecn Chl:istmas and New Year. 

If you dro. you’ll haw bad luck. Or cat black-cyrd peas for Sew Year‘s 

da),? I seers’ n piece in th’paper where someme was eatip’ cal)lxrge for 
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‘k% 
~e\v YC;II-. If, 1~ had cabbage wq time through th’yeq, 1:‘~ ‘proud bf 

it. 

And some belie?.e if th’smoke’s alLg&” 

rain, Or if ir’S clear fogs ‘[fog wit,!lutK 
I~ 

~&qh th’nronth of’,: J~anua+y, then &ere’! 

0 
tin’d, ‘it’i +‘gorAia’ 

accotipanying it] 

rost in May.’ Lots 

n’peopie beiiwes~ them, and that’s their privilege. But~‘I never pay ‘no 

‘tention to’em. ,_ .,,I 
3 

~,~ .~ 
,~[Chtirigh<~ ‘thd’Su’bject.som~ewhat, we a&d ‘RiIntide what~ she, con- 

s&red her most valuable possession to be.]’ Water: That’s, important. 

Bu!. that colncsll~,i~~~~~n~ightv. But it’: our,pla& t’$t it. 

&guess cattle Fnd stock is +~$lly th’inost important t.%ne. They’rp. 
company. You take stoc,k alld ~them lilamed-old dop-welll thgy’x 

::company to a Ilod!;. A dogs u&ll\~ coti& ahead of anything else, don’t 

it? YOU know \~ourself that \-ou’ll held u$for-your dog: IF somebddq 

was t’come in and kick:that dog, just t’get t’kick him, I’d fly~ all mad in 

spite of myself, ITguess. 
z 

‘[-As the intkcview end$d, we tiked her if anything rtxilly wbrried 

her.? I’lj tell you what 1’19 afraid.of. Your miy live t’see it:1 g6ess ,I’11 

hot. .&Id’ that’s th& tli’s&ernment ivill ~come and cut up otir land- 

[take it frcim] all that’s +t more than a certain a~m&int., There’s 

s’many more people bein’ bbrn into th’worId, k’know, Ain’t no tellin’ 

how many more people, they is now than they was forty and fifty years 

dgo. T\‘eil> thCy’% got t’ha\sel~a place t’live. We’ve got land here. In a 

few years t.hey’ll cut it up nnd~they’ll take &so ,mych and sell~i$. That 

worries me. There’s so many new houses put up down th’road fin just 

th’lhst little wfiiie. 

I d~6n’t w&t no city life, I like country life better. I’ve never lived in 

a city, ),ut I don’t want to. For one thing, if you’re ins th’city, it’s a 

noise a’11 th’time. Badk in th’country, you g,ot your free rum+ water 

and all such as that. 
~~~ \vbs.;, ~I ~~ww~h&$&qap this littler shack here for th’finest, house ins! 

New York. I wouldn’t do it. That’s just th’way I feel. 



‘~ by Ailn%B. Mellinc’er 

are outstanding hota- 

nists. They know instinc- =’ 

which pl&ts provide h 

%e mos?nectar,, and. will visit almost ,exclusively’ as 

long as it is’ in blossom. In the Blue bridge Mountains, the bees are 

b&y from the ‘time pf the first red’ maple blossoms in the spring 

through the last of the ironweeds ahd asters‘in the la&fall: But many 
‘. 

m&h&a dwellers ‘&ql’tell you that the very best $dney comes f&m 

the sourwood.’ 

The sour-w&d tree, Oxydendrum arbo?eum~, has beeti called one hf 

the world’s best bee treeS. It~is a member of the heath fatiil?, Eric~acne, 
It~may be a,tall and stately tree, often an- unde&&y t&e with dog; 

wood Ian groCes of oak and hickory,.or it may be .ih&t and shrubby on 

ridges or rock outcrops. It is four&from t red cl~ hills of the Pied- ,.~~ 

mont to mountain eleVations of three thousand feet. 

has long, narrow, :yert; glossy leaves. These hz+ve~ a 

nd theyjcan be chewed .as’a thirst quencher. Some 

,botanists describi them asp being ,bitter. They <urn h$jiantly scarlet ‘in, 

~zutumn~tip2ti~ rhe hiHs and iower mountains with c&$?IZ~ 
dicinally they are a diuretic. Gathered, when red, “filled with sun 

,~,power,” a grasp of sourwood leaves plus anvil dust made.dropsy medi- 

cine. They also,yield a black dye. 

~The sourwo6d often has a curved or crooked trwnk,,once prized for 

Marie ~blit:~~.,~r; a local ho~anist, works irith the Georgia Consen~~ncy and as 
a~n~ruralisr foi- & ~<!,col;qi;i State Parks Ileprfp~ei~t. 
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sled~runnet’s.:,.~he ~wd~a’~‘n~~~en’used”t6r’lbol handles and &d po5ts, 

The d&k, ,ioughiy &uared bark was also used for dye and medicine. 

But’s few ay it is very had luck to burti sourwood for fuel. This can 

supposedly 5% ing on bad .weather or family ‘disasten. A sourwood’ 

limb cut to.the&-act height of an asthmatic child could be put under. 

the doorstep. When the child &grew the length of the stick, his 

asthq woul$ be cured. 

The sourwood tree, in early July, is coveied with drooping racemes 

of waxy &Cite bell-shaped bldssoms, that perfutie the a:r an& call all 

the honeybees in ‘the neighborhood. Flowers are called “angel-,i%gers,“’ 

and the sourwood is also known as “sorrel-tree”~,or “lily-ofzthe-valley 

tree.” The long b!ossotiing period of the sourwood makes it a fxvorite 

honey-producing tree. One mountain man said, “I never seen bees go 

crazy like they do on sourwood.” Bees will work at sour&ood~ flowers 

even in the rain and through most of the daylight.hours.‘Stand under 

PLATE 9 ’ 
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a sourwood and you czm hear the melodio’us hum of the bees in the 

blossoms. 

The, honey is described as “larrtipin good,” afid a “Mann ain’t tasted 

nothin”lessen he’s put his tongue tom sourwood honey.” Many pe’ople 

Still like the sourwood horiev as well as do the 

wrote that ~~L%urwood honey is xllow and just 

acid which the host plant contains comes 

ce&n ~piquanq::~” Sourwood‘ is extolled as “motintain honey thick 

and raw’&actly as th,e bees made it.?’ 

In the mobn&ns,, holiey was the preferrkd, “lo$g sweetening” while 

“short slveeteniqg” was sorghum. A drink for htit summer‘haymaking 

da!,s !vas~ “switchell,” made by mixing a half cup of honey and a half 

cup of c’ider \G?egar. This wa kept in a jar and four .teaspoons oi the 

misture were,added to a dipper of water,fq a nourishing drink. 

S,ourw;oo+ holley is credited with more virtues. tha!iju$ tastinc 

good. It has bee? called a natural stimulant with a pleasant acidulous 

It is often 2 main ingre- 

nnd sage, hone)-, tind 

xseed was yed fqr who?ping cough, 

thro:<ts. Hone!- and alum 

sleep, help relie1.e fevers, or be 

Tile prodLlctic;n of sourwood a beekeeping indus- 

try that brings thousands 

honey tq roads+le 

tains. \~ 



1 i- his has ‘been one of those i 
/, ~. 

mz~ddeqingly elusive top- 

ics that we run into once 

‘in a \vhilei:~ Four years ‘ago, for examp)-e, ive ,mw&e, told that Terre11 

Latib’s~o!d becgums were still set up ,in~ his field. When WI? checked it 

lout, thopgh, we, founds that ‘they h,ad all disappeared, That.began, a 

seaich for an old ~lieegum still in us<,that j’ust ended. this year-in F&h 

Kilby:; back yard over’,& PersiAmon. 
/ ~. ,. 

The same thing was true with be? trees. We’ finally loc?ted,one,~ and 

‘%+e,had Lon Reid’s ilssurance that he’d cut it with us this Spring .s& 

we’ could see.lhow it w&s done; but hr! got sic~k and -never WIS able ‘1~ 

t,” cdmple~ the ,.job. Mrs: Mellinger?s~,~conipanion article, meanw!le, 

,:$in our office &r.over, a year while w,e”f&low.ed one, f&e lead after 

‘,anotherLor made contac”t with, tien who could add’ pieces ,~,t6 th.e 

story, bdt never quite ena6~h to complete it: 

i$w,‘-howevei-, ‘with the~~heip, df ,eo$ like Esco Pit&, Lawton 

Brooks, El!- $~c,Clure, Farish Kilb,y, Len Reid,, and many others, 

think ,we’j’e about go; it. IYe &don’t have those pictures of a tree 

ing ,cut, ljut we’re going’to have ‘tb wait !pntil next spring befotc we, 

can try a$ain. MeatiwZIe, h&z’s ‘what ive have’s0 far. 

BEE&JMS r:.‘~ I 
+. I, I 

In the early days of beekbeping, the hives were.nothing more than 
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PLATE lJ~*, Farish Kilby’s bee: ’ 
gums ,ari of then earliest type. The 
two xroxvs in the middle show 

the ends af the crossed sticks that 
pass through the middle pf thee 
holl& gun,L~ ~TF+ arrow 2.~’ the 
bottom points outta bee about to 

PLATE 12 Ed Ramey nails the base 

onto a ne\v &m Note how Jhe base ex- 
iends beyond the.entrance,hples ro pw 
vide a landinr’platform for?& bees. s .., 

/^ 
enter the gum:Note the wooden ~, 
eye at the top oipF~hthe gt!ti. It holds 
the sti<k that clamps the head on.. 

Beekytpers always set the gums on flat platfor& ra&d well above 

‘ground le\;el. S&all rocks &cl be set u?der one ,kdge ok thk iurn tilt- 

ing it slightly so the bees could enter; or “V’‘-shaped notchez were cut 

into ‘the-bottom on one sid,e to serve the same ~purpos?: The platform’ ’ 

extended several inches beyond the entrance to ,Provide a landing area. 

~~~~~.~ T$&e gums were so siatisfactory tha; even &en the early beekeepers 

be&an using plank gutis, they used the same “crossed-stick?desi@ 

,The hives were childi;hly simple to build, $nd they could be eagly 

“‘tabbed”; one simply~ removed the slanted~ roof, e+:~d the head up ,a.’ 

crack, slid aa,lnng-b ded knife in the cracks-2nd slice&the comb from 
4 0 

the head, removed the head, and cut out the honey. 

IThere were some disadvantages, however, t~h+t became bbvious 

~when ths modcrti “super? were introduced. One disadvantage was 

.d 



PL.\?‘ES 13-15 1.011 Reid’s plank gums are the 
h0110\\. +e mnks 10 modern Sllpx’. Len‘s guins 

hx)J~cling the heads on ‘lightly (13)) and Ihe CPOSS 
lids stay on, Lo; piles rocks on most of-th 

m 

em(I5).-. ,: r 
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./that since no ci @i! 
em hives, the 1 Xf 
gum,hzad.~ I$” m. 
and often drab i Y1 
often ,cluttereb. :’ 

,,:q 
brood cham&r 

b&&g rags use! 

An&her disad 

: h:~ FOXFIRE 2 

11) fouildations were pr,ovided for the ‘bees, as in mod- ‘~7 
is simply hung the combs in random.fas@oh frdm the 

)va[ was;a Sloppy, sticky job tha; fractured the combs 

honey th$;rem&d ‘was ~also 

i<6 smoke thk be,es, and soon. 

Gatitage was that -there was no control ovyr what type 

of, honey.thk bee’s collected. With supers, when thesourwopd began to 

bloom, the beekeeper could, simply add a~,new, empty suber, and he 

coulcl pretty’much count on getting it filled with ,the almost colorless 

sotirwood honey. The honey collected in gums, however, represented ! 

nectar from &iything phat had blpom& frbti I spring to ,the~ time the [ 

,:&&+vti&bbed. ft ~a& dirk in color and .n& as delicaJ& in flavor. 1 

Yet another disadvantage was that since the comb stayed iti the 

:$ms “from one robbin’ to anotheri!-i.e., twelve months-it was 

tougher .and older th&that of the su,pers which were changed regu- 

“lady. 
The gums sufficed, however, and it ii a tribute~to .thkir usefulne3s 

that people like Farish Kilby and: Lon Reici( stili ‘Ua .&em today. 

,, ‘~ 

BEE TREES .~~ 
c; * 

$a- 
I&‘hen the new gums \+ere yeady, the next step was finding a bee / 

~ tree; Sometimes ok& was itumbled across by z$ciden,t otit in.the woods.: 
zisr? 

More often, l&sever, beekeepers either found; a w;Jering place or set 

out bait and then followed the bees home. For ~bait, Esco Pitts’s faiher 

used corn cobs so~aked, in honey. H&vovould choose a spot, somewhere in 

the woods, Chop out under&&h ,and low-lying limbs to create B small 

xlearing (or just ;find a flatural one), place the bait on a piece of bark 

in the center of the clearing, arid then sit ddwn hearby ~td wait. ,In 

short order, if lqeey’were, anywhe:e in th$ vicinity, &e w&l find ~,!,be 

bait, fly back to the tree’ to tell the ofhe& and span haves a supply l.& i 

set UP frorn,the bait to their iree. Tfi~e,~he’es would light, fill,+, ri& and ,. 

circle on& or twice to gain altitude, an+ then head in 5. “bee-Gne” for, 

home. All done had to do then w&s hotel the direction and h&d ihat 

ivay. As Esco s&d, ~“I%#‘& course:, from that.” .~ 

-Often the bait was c’arried aid and reskt~somewher6 along the liner 

to check direction and to see wlie!@i ,or not the tree h&been passed *’ 

yet. 1: .: i, 
/ 1 

~Vaiiations in style and bait abound. Some used a diop or two of ~, 
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sweetx-rielling, anise. Elb M&lure used sqzar water (,one p&t sugar io 

one part water) or pti+e ~comh honey Lon Reia’s .father used cdr 
r- 

cobs soaked in snlt!~ water .for bait, and Lon still keeps ,Glt. water near 

his gums : “YOU put the salt on th’cobs and then put water, and they 

suck $salt .out of th’cohs. ? here’s not many folks, I guess, that know 

that, but they’ll search for salt. I ‘never did knoG w.hat the? ‘done with 

ii. f)addy said they fed it t’th’young bees. I nqver do put much&t. 

Liable t’get it too salty. I dori’$ know, but they’ll suck at it. They will. 

They’ll j&t coxr t&em cobs up if y’put salt in’eqn.” ;_ 

Jot Iiilby clai+ns that some old-timers used~ tq put corn cobs and~dirt 

in n bucket; urinate in it, and then leave it foria few davs. V\‘hen they 

got&k, the’ bees would her there. And Elb: agrees, siring the old- 

timers used to call that “stinkbait.” At ,Gmes, lie adds, t6ey would even 

feed it to fheir beesA+ early spring before. the hone!; flow started. S&n 

after it Sfarted,, however, “th’bees wouldn’t fool with it.” 

Lawton ‘Brooks used a different bait: “Well, now, t’make >our bait 

up, !-‘take :I fh$le honey and Some &egar and warm ‘water, and stir it 

up together---not too much-and, then y’just go and get a bunch 

a’leavesl or find \-‘a sGnp’r’somethin’ out in a kindly open place in 

th’woods. I bet y’a dollar I can put some~~ut”where you live-in your _’ 

),nrd and ha1.e a tk.unch a’hces on it in fi\re minutes. Thcv’ll come to it. 

rind then )-:watch’em, and :ivl?en one g&loaded, he’ll mak? a cir- 

cle,‘r‘t\vo, ancl &en Lvhen he starts, he’ll @just as s&aight t’his trcg as 

you cm shoot n rifle. Then v’just go th’\vny he Gent, and. y’just look 

:$t th’trecs Lvhen y‘get out t’th’distance ;lou jthink he went. 

“1’11 tell y’wkat I do whq I think of it.; I fix me a little can a’hait. I 

<generally keep a can wi’me ii th’summettime in my car. And when I 

fish, I+put some out and gqt’watchin’ it. ! _ 

“Th’best place-if you can fiid’em a’watesin’, you can find their 

tree ‘cawx the\ water at th’glosest place to their’tree. I, went down 

there in th‘p&tur% one da\ and *found some a’wxterin’, and they went 

right up across th’road and right in by a poplar~rree. I sat there and, 

‘Knolv you ain’t high on that hill; son,, ‘cause you went into th’woods 

too low down.’ So I got my little olihatchet, and went right down 

th’road. r\t th’little ~ol’tree I turned :‘up in th’woods and I looked 

around a little bit-up threc’r’four trees+-and thev’uz a big ol’dead 

tree a‘stnndin’ up”there on th’mount&in, and he ‘iveht str%ight f% it. I 

.said, ‘Oh, he’s in -that’un:’ He was in. a big ol’black oak that had a 
bulge on it--~-looked like a maul. r\nd they’uz a split place about that 

l)i,q in it, arid buddy, they Gas just a’fil~in’ it full gyin? in and out. I 

found’ii in ten minute:;. It’s still u~ there.” 





.,’ 

PI,:\TES lCC18 Len faund a bee tree for us, but we didn’t hay a chance to 

cut it.1 In Plates IG and 17,~lE arrows shoW ~vhcrc the hole is (the hrrow in Plate 
17 pc/““s oui a kc c;ltcring the hole) .~In Pln(~ 18, Lon and Mrrl/, his grands&~, 
sit at the bottom of the me watching the hole. 

) 

Joe Kilby oftexleft h’ ‘b ‘t t 1s ai se up overnight. When he got back in 
the morning, the supply line would ,be set up., SonJetimes he would set- 

up ,two bait location-one a short dista&e from the other. When the 

lines from each tvere established, one h,ad simply to fiollow each to the 

point where the)- intersected, and there’woukj be the tree. 

N-hen the tree was located, a deed ‘CX”, “g”‘, or “///” was almost 

always cut into ,the bark. Such a &ark ivas understood by the whole 
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community ‘a~ meanillg that that particular tree was already someone’s 

property and thus should not be cut or interfered with. It rarely, if 

exr, was. As Lawton said, 

tree]. Now thev I& 
,\ 

“They ain’t supposed JO. i[bother ybur 

Iv ever do, but they’s some peopVe2r come in and 

cut your trek. But If yo ack three marks on it, it’s/supposed t’be 

your tl-ee. I started t’hack than I~luz t,alkin’ about before, and them 

little devils come out and they just run tile wild. I hifthat tree three 

times. By th’time .J done it, them woods was full’s be? zippin’ arouhd 

rnx head, a~~$~,1 took off. I went back t‘see.&out it, b$t I never did cut 

that’n. ‘~ 
/ 

“I like t’hunt’em. If you ever got started ‘f’h.&~ti&m, you’d be 

a’huntin’em all th’time. Itis somethin’ t’do.” 
\; 

‘\ i 
‘j.i 

..The time when the tree was cut depended 0; several things. If the 

beekeeper wanted the honey from the tree, he often waited until Sep- 

tember to cut it. Then he could rob both honey arid bees. This;meant, 

however, that he would have .to feed the bees during the winter 

months. 

If he cared~ only~about getting the bees themselies, he would cut the 

tree in the spring (Elb always cut them in April, and Lawton always 

I& 

cut his when the apple trees staRed blooming), get the bees, z&d give 

them plentv of time to rebuild:&ide ~their new home. 

On tll:e day the tree was to be cut, the beekeeper would carry the ; 

,emptv gum (and a tub if he wanted the honey) to the site. Then, uy- 

ing a crosscut saw or an axe, he would fell the tree-hole-upif possible 

-wait for the bees to settle-samet&es overnight-and thequt into 

it. The bees, of course! would go crazy. Lots of smoke from burning 

,rags, pine needles, or dry locust bark helped somewhat, as did protec- 

ti\~e clothing; hut; as Elb said, “You can just figger on @in stung.” 

The method of cutting ,itito the tree varied. Sotnetimes .the tree 

split open when it fell, and !t,*wasle;tsy, to open it up even further. At 

other times, it was more difficult. 

I),sca~~PiStstold~;~~fjther ustially waited a short while until 2x-, 

bees settled somewhat, then cut into~ the tree with an axe acrdss;the 

grail both tyo feet abo\:e and two feet below the hole. Then he wbuld 

split with th e gl-ain and lift out a four-foot long, se\:eral-inch wide 

slice of trunk. Usuallv it would be chaotic inside with broken comb, _ 
~drowned bees, and splintered wood. He would get out what honey he 

could&plititers, dead bees ahd all-brihg his gum over ind set it up / 
on a platform beside the tree, fi>d the queen in ‘the brood cham’bers, 

-~;Scntly pick her UP (other be& would immediately gather on ‘that 

hand), and then shake her off in front of the tiew gum, Both she and 
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the attendant bees would immediatgly crawl into it,~ and the others 

from tlte tree:3yould follow shortly. 
n 

If if was in the spring? he would then return that night. or early the 

nest morning when all the bees here inside, put a sack over thelgum or 

plug up the hole so none could escape, and then carry it home ‘and set 

it up on its platform. If it was in the fall, he would ‘leave it ins the 

1 .woods until some cold fall moI’ning when the b&s were ,either sluggish 

or hibernating, and take it, home. 

Elb McClure used $mosf exactly the same method, but instead of 

pickin g up thP queen, he wo6ld “herd” her toward the ‘gum. He 

stressed repeatedly the need, to find the queen for “ihat’s th’mother of 

‘+till,” and the other bees-would invariably join her in the gum. To 

hold them,there, he always cut out~a slice of the brooz corn6 or a large 

chunk of honey and putt it in their new home withrthem. At “dusky 

dark” when all the bees were in, he’d plug the hole. The next morning 

, he’d haul it home and, with a little luck, the bees were his: 

Farish Kilby, on the other hand, when, cutting a tree open, would 

cut tl$ee holes in a straight line ~a66ut a foot apart e&h into the hol- 

,’ ,1&v, bee-filled area. The smoke was pumped into the tipper hole, the 

honey was removed from the middle hole, and the bees ‘iwhq came out 

the lower hole frfrom the broo& &amber). were urged ~into.the waiting 

;gum. * -. 

Laivthn~ had still another method : “You’ can guess about how-far 

that holler part goes. Saw it off ‘up fer enough ,where y’know it”‘ain’t 

holler. Then come back and shave off another little part and another, 

@d you can t$ where it goes t’gettin’ rotten just a’lookin’. at it. When 
_ ’ it does, quit there. 

“Then go,down and start’on th’othey end and saw Up that way till ~.. 

it looks, like it’s.gett$’ rotten. You may~not have a piece ov~<r that 16ng~ 

” [arm’s~length], and?ou may hale && eight foot long.” Some, he ,con- 

_~_ $uedj$the piece was short, would simply carry that home’ and set it 

up’as th$ gum. Thei-e’was almost no -way tb get the honey qut, thoug#h, 

,~ ~~~yhen_ yau wanted ta @I it ‘,And sometimes the -imp&t of the&-ee-~f+Jl- & I 
ing made such a rhess of ;tl$ coinb inside that it was $most’imposs,ible 

for&e bees to r&uild. ’ ~’ -- 
,, 

SWARMS s c 

Tl’henever a hive gets overcrowded, some of its bees-set out in a 

“swarm:’ with a queen to found a new hive. This often ,,happens in 
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April aIid hay, and if a beekeeper is’aleri, he can e,asily add another 

gum to- his holdings. 
Jf the swarm was flying, old-timers.,in the moun&ns “settled” it in a- 

number’of \;a$. Sake beat on dishpans with+ooden spoons ,or metal 

forks, or rang.cowbells to make them light. Esco Pitts thinks the rea- 

son this worked so well is that the queen, he thigh, emits a high- 

pitched noise to keep zill the bees toge$er. The ringing and dashing so 

confuses them that they settle to regain their bearings..?Esco ~him&rf ,. 

has often‘ thrown handfuls of loose dirt in rapid Succession both into 

and in front of a flying swarm. He claims theyilight and settle im- 

mediately. 
Sometimes the swarm has already :ettled in a giant cluster when dis- 

c,o\.ered. Once Esco carried a swarm-that had-settled, dn a limb, limb 

and all,, several miles to his gums at home. Lon oft& ,carries a burlap . 
sack and a: gum to the swar&, spreads out t&sack: Sets the gum on it, 

and shakes the bees off their per&so that they-la*id”‘in front of the 

g;m and go in. “Once,” ‘he says, “they’uz some setSled out yonder; 

,and I just,shot th’limb &ooth off with a~rifle. But.tl?ey flew~back up 

and ,setcled~ on th’body of a little oj’sihmon tree. I didn’t K$\” nothin’ .& ’ 

but ~a. ol,‘dull axe up there, atid. ! wanted i’get’em down ,quick as 1 

could as I’uz afraid ~they’d leave me. I’ve lpst several swarms., Thht 

tree never did bear anyway, So I cut ‘that ‘just to whera~1 could push hit, ’ c~_~_ ~..- 
\‘hOW, $0 it wouldn’t fall hard; and part of’em’ fell Hoff on 

th’ground.. They moved back up tho,ugh. And I’ just spread a& my~ 

cloth, and after while I just took’my hand and put my fingers close 

t’gether, and I just raked’em off by th’handful~~by. th’gum.” 

* .Lon apparently knows what he’s doing. ‘He hasabout-six~mnis, all,, 

full, and all of the bees~ in them ha\:e &me either from bee trees ixi the 

,~ area or swarms that he ,has captured. 

ROBBING it, , 
A * 

L Bees were rob;bea at various times during ihe spring~~jlid summer.’ 

The important thing, of course, was to leave enough fi’oney for the bees 

to get through, the winter. If robbed in late spring,‘the beekeepers qften 

took alhost all ihe hone): that+a%thkre since..the bees would have the 

,rest of the suymmer to replace what was taken. Iti the fall, those rqbbing: 

the hives would take only a small amount of thit honey that was avail- 

able. 

Escq Pi,tt?s father always rqbbed his.bees aFthe new’moon in J.une. 

He had a long knife made from the blade of a broken crosscut saw,> He 
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would warm the blade in a fire, lift the head of his old-style gums up a 

crack, slice the comb free of the head with the warmed blade, and 

then ,take the he& off. Then, taking Another knife that had a,right-an- 

gled crook in the blade’s end, he would reach in between the narrow 

, coybs, slice them ‘free at the crossed sticks and lift thein lout. 

F$iish Kilby sometimes robbed his hives three or four times a season, 

dfa&ng sixteen to twenty pounds .of honey from each hive each sea- 

son. _ Y 

Elb~McClure maintained that for him, ii depende,d on what kind of . 
hiveahe had. If the hive was a gum, he’d rotS it only onde a year, in 

June, since it took the bees so long to rebuild the comb. Combs in the 

patent gums, however, could be rebuilt so quickly by the bees‘ that they 

could be robbd whenever they were full. Elb, for example, would usu- 

ally rob the early, red honey in June. Then, when the “white honey 
flow started around June 20,” he would have.the new super in place to 

catch the sourwood honey. 

The hone);,frtim the~hives was usually packed, comb and all, into 

cans or ja,. Some.~was always saved for the jamily’s~use as sweetening, 

dluing t.he winter. The rest, if a market e&ted, could besold to pro> 

‘videir.little extra spending money for the,fam&. B 

ENEMIES 

Bees are’ subject to a host of diseases ari’d natural enemies, all of 

Juhich mountain people responded to as best ,they knew how. ” 

‘, Some were, harder to deal with than others. Skunks sometimes 

parked themselves Tti’front of hives and gobbled the bees whole as,!hey 8. 

~flewout. Bears were-addicted $0~ the,honey., As Esco said, “A bear’11 ~~~~~~ 

s&e rob a beehive. Their, wool’s s’thick a bee can’t ‘sting’em.” And just 

recently a bear~soverturned zind destroved a group of Elb’s’.hives on 

.,~~~,, ~,Patterson,Wt$‘: The only~ remedy- thy knew for,that was tom fence iA the 

hives. 
,> 

Other na‘tural enemies could be dealt with easily by a strong hi$e. A 

weak’one, how&er, was in trouble. Ants, bu&lebees, or weevils, fat 

example, sometimes gof in, attracted by the hon,,ey. Perhaps the yorst 

enemy was the wax moth. It laid eggs in the gu+ walls that produced 

terribly destructive larvae. Almost the only thind,,,, that could be idone .,,,..,) 
when that happened’was to ::urn the gum, bees and all, to keep the 

pest from spreading. ‘If, catght early enough, sobe mountain men r 

either poured scalding water over them or burned sulfur in a saucer 
+,a Eli B. 1 ,;‘a \ 
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inside the gum, It killed the moths and beas both, but at least the gum 

itself WZLS saved. 

‘Kenny Runion spent some time discussing the, la&r curse. In his 

words :, “There’s what ~thev call a weevil: He’s about that long [half ,,’ ” 

inch] and h& a worm. .4nd he gets in there and h’c,goes to work. He 

webs in there-looks like a spider web. 

“Now ‘he commences at th’top and goes down; and, when he does 

that, you just take,that gum,out ;m$set it afire. He just puts that web 

over there alld th’honey sours. J&x’s a millers causes it. Thnt’s~ a .,i, 
,miller-like you see flvin’ around a light. He goes in thcrc alid lays 

these eggs and this ol’worm, .he’ll- hatch hut. Then he’ll. go spin that 

web,, And there never have been nothin’ that I know of e\:er invknicd 

that wodld~ stop that. It’s just, a dead stand of bees’ &en they hit. 

“I’ve,!tried everything iti th’world t’get shed ‘of’enl. I had a stand one. 

iime like ‘that, and I ,took a razor and cut every one a’them’weevils out 

of there. They Chad al~read\; went about half ways runnin’ th’bees out. 

And) I put ti’lid .back 0, axld.~I said, ‘By th’way, I’ve &t $ou’uns 
1~ 

now!’ In a month I’looked back in there and it’,uz as white as cotton. 

Bees done dead. Killed’em. 

“And you can scald that~ gum: ~Yow can burn it out. And you put 

Tour bees in there an% see how ‘it’ll be. Them weevils’ll? be ‘back on 

th’samc bees. Yes, sir. I wcnt’back and looked and I said, ‘Great good- 

ncss!’ I just took it out a;ld set it afire. Burnt th’honeybe&s and idl. YOU 

can’t keep a miller out. 

“Now~ when thej get so far, there’s another thing-what they call a 

roach. You know what ~that~~~is. ~A& oklrl; slick-.,~g.‘Tl~~thinglll~~ run 

whenever you r’aise that lid. He goes with these weevils. And you ~can’t 

spray’ t’kill them things. If ~Jo,~o~~ll kill your bees. He follers :that 
d 

there worm outfit-them tieevils. He may do part a’ihaf ~+ebl%r? ~~~ 

Keep .thT&nds ‘straigh;, y’know. 

‘“N& th?y generally hit a weak &ahd ~a%&.~ They ~dan’t do much& ‘~- 

with a big~ stout stand. But now a~weak stand~\{s what they’ll hit.~ And, 

,they’re gone. That web, hit’s stou;.’ And that ‘thing-he’s just a little 

feller-hem gois back’erds and f&‘erds that’n’wn): from one edge’ of 

th’box t’th’other. When he gets that done, .he starts toward th~‘bottom. 

And when he gets th&gh,.~them bees- are shot. T,hey’re’just tbok.‘~ 

There’s no way a’gettin’ out.” 

-4nother problpm described by Esco Pitts and Elb McClure waz 

someth,ing known as ,“f&l brood”; sy named because such a terrible I 

odor ezcaped wh’en the lid of the gqm wa‘s raised. The diskase,, the 

cause of which’was unknown, caused the yoflng bees to die as soon as 

.’ i 
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the):, ~mcqed from the c~ombs. Esco suspects that it waskven carried ~ . 
on fron?~~olnc hi\,C to anotherJ~) swarms. 

A4gS;lin, the only remedy they knew was destruction. In Elb’s words, 

,,$Poar )-‘a little gasp on’em. and set’em’afire.” 

CONCQJSION 

Beyond all the above, there is a multitude df brief ,hints and t&ghts _,. .‘: 
and ideas xnd supel:stitions that come from a lifetime of hnndlS$ bees. 

A snmplin~ : 
r”-:L 

-,-.,~-Bccs ~s&~:c when ‘a humn;l is afmid’of them and will stillg$‘@&w 

fight, or s\wrt when approxclling a hiye or surrounded by bc&$St:ry 

cdm :illtl~unrumcd. 
b’ 
,y 

-~~~~If stun%, don‘t~ group ,thc stinger and pull it but. ~6ften a$oison‘ 

sac is left bchifld at the bz~se of the stinger, nnd grasping,it squ$s the 

rest of thrpdson into the skin. Take the ~hlad-e of a kfiife and scr~ape 

t&c; stinger out. s 
-~~~Inscct.icides skill bees as ,wcil as other insects. If corn is sprayed 

whi~lc in bl&~rn, Ixxs lisiting the flowers will ,die. 

--Bee \‘enoin cxes the pain of rheumatism and arthritis. Esco Pitts, 

when in pail! I&, arthritis, would often ~get ‘stung o;l purpose with 

gxul r~csulk. As he said, “I never h.ad arthritis as long as I fooled 

wi’bccs.“ Clh hI~:Cl~ure ;l,y-eed: 

-~~~~Beesw;rx is perfect for ‘waxing thread for quilting or sewing 

clothes. And ~YO’S fath?x, who made shoes, sewe& them with flax 

thread that had lie”en coated with I,eeswax fioy their hives. 

-dTlie best honey e\‘er’produced, according to man); we talked to, 

WXY th;it which ,ca c from the blossom of the old, now extinct, moun- 
.$ 

t;ljn;chesttlgt. ,,~ .‘,,, 
_ *\ 

‘. .41on~ with the h’ints and thoughts comes a natu?al &e nt the 

way i~ccs work ;md thii\,e. Lawton Brooks,: “They’ve got !xes ‘at 

,guxds; the!,‘ve got be~es ‘at carr,ies water, and they got bees ‘at makes 

honey. Then thy gut 1~~s in’?% ‘at co,& their honey. They all got cer- 

tain jolx And they-do their own jolis. One bee won’t carry a load 

a’honev no\v and do somcthin’ “el& nest. They got different bees to do 

Tvhat thcrc i<’ t’do to a ,q:um. 

“Now that‘s ;L funny th&g. They got more scxse than people think 

the!- do. Just iikc mr and \~ou goes on n job, and they put YOU t’doin’ 

one thing Tuld mc nnothcr’n. and they‘re expectin’ !;ou t’do vowr job 

a 
and not mine. Them bees is tli’same way. ,Th&y’ve got gu&ds that 

ih -~ ~Z 
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don’t ,db nothin? but go ‘round and ‘round that hole there :and just 

wat~ccr, ,‘at: If a ant or anythingstarts in, they gr,ab “It. They guard it all 

th’time. And they’ll guard [against] you too. You get around there 

and they’ll,pop th’stinger to y’. 

“And the$ve:gpt’em in,there that cools th’honey; -You can go of ,a 

night and you &t hear’em just ‘wo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o’-them wimgx just~ 
,:.. ‘~ 

a~gmn’. You never:heard ,such ‘anoise at night. Specially of a hot night. 

.4nd wheh yer gums get full’a honey, you can go out there and listen 07, 

a night and you’ve, never ‘heard such ‘a sound in your life. Gbd 

A4’mighty; ‘Wo-o-o-o-o-a’-just like they’uz billions and billions of’em. 

And they’re a’tzoolin’ that honey with them wings when they do that. 

They‘re all fannin’. 

“.4nd it’s funny, such a scent as they’ve. got. They can smell any- 

thing from miser’ble fur. You can put out a little bait%ere fer one .I 
a:crctss up yonder, and he’ll come right down to it. 

“They’re a sharp thing. You read about’em; they’re a’ awful- <h 

thing, a bee is.” 

’ Such awe is probably half the reason for keepin$ them in the first 

plact, and .it is echoed again atid again: 

Len Reid : “I -like t’fool with bees. I’ve worked at these SO much that 

my sh&rlder’ll hurt. I like t’work with’em though.” 

EXO Pitts: “They’re an interesting thing t’study, a bee is.” 

Elb McClur& “Most interestin’ thing you ever seen t’fool ,with.” I’ 

We believe them. We’re still going to follow someone~someday when. (/ 

he goes out to cut a bee tree. If ourphotographers don’t all get chased 

off by angry bees, we’ll have some photqs for you soon. Come with us if , ~ 

you like. .~ 



SPRING ~ WILD PLANT ~‘+OO& 

he forests and fields of the ‘~ 

mountains are literally. 

.filled with edible leaves, 

,berries, and roots. ‘Many of -these have been used by the mountain 

peo$e ,for sever@ .generations. In pioneer days, the use of wild plants 

to sbppfement the daily diet was a necessity, aad mXny of the plants 

used served as tonics or medicines as well. Nowadays, with the lure of 

modern food markets, the use of manqof the,, wild’plants is~a matter of 

choice, rather than need. Many of ,&LX i 
i 7 

formants say, “My mother, 

or m); aunt, or “y grandmother used that1 but we don’t bother gather- 

ing it.” 

There is a revival of interest in the’wjld piant foods, for many who ~; 

have migrated to the city are finding.pleasure and good eating in re- 

turning to the cquntry on occa+m 2nd g&heri;g wild gre&s or ber- 

rie.3. Most of the wild pl,ants have a high vitamin and~mineral content, 

and add greatly to the foods essential for good nutrition. 

We began- gathering information on this topic several years ago. 

Though it i&it ,x co’mplete handbook or guide to the” .woods by any ’ 

means, it~does re’flect everything we have found So far; and everything 

included, here h,lr been verified a’nd rechecked with our native in- 

I ‘*’ 

formants ,( with the exception of those few recipes marked by an aster, 

isk, ‘lvhich are’ recipes that came tom us second-hand rather than di- 

re& from our mountain contacts) 
1”’ addition, we have enlisted for this chapter the invaluable aid of 

Marie Mellinger, a local botanist, who checked all ‘our plant speci- 

mens, verified t’heir botanical names ,and characteristics, tried almost 



ever! one of thk recipes ‘&self; and helped us compile &this~ into~a ” 

chapter th+ would make soltie sense and that @‘might ‘use.#y@ir-’ 

selv& \Vith,her help, we’ve list’& the plants according to ‘their b&ni- 

eai o’rder. Mrs. Mellinger &o found Carol Ruckclcschel for. us> ~a, bo- 

tnnical illustrator, who prov?ded $ with the p&-and-ink, dra<vin”& 

For those of you who intend to try! to find and use some,~of these ,, 

plants yourselves, we should emphasize that the plants named & those 

traditionally used here in southern AIjpzilachia. Althouih th+‘may w&l1 

exist in your part of the, countr!-, >rot,, m+v need to coniult a local plant 

guide to make sure. And we would’also urge you to a&d plants that 

art5 becoming rare ahd on. the verge of extinction in $0~; areas. There 

GilI ‘be no problem with the -vast mijority of these-dandelion, for ex- 

ample-but .in’this age of asphalt arl’d summer home dekelopments, 

edible plants ,such as Indian Cucumber, wild ginger, 2nd wintergreen 

have sufferedterribly. ab 
.And we tiust issue a word of caution. John Evelyn wrote, “How 

cautious thensought sallet gatherers be, lest they gather leaves of any 

plant that do them ill.” NEVER GATHER A PLANT UNLESS 

YOU AI&E FAMILI/\R WITH: IT! ‘S 0me”plarits are iafe to use in 

small quantities, for example, ‘sheep_sorrel (Rumex) and wood sorrel 

(@@is), ‘both rich in vitamin C. Overuse should be avoided hecause 

’ :-of their h”lgh cwnt,ent of oxalic acid., Sometimes one part pf ‘a plant.will 

I;elsafe to use, s&h as the steno of rhubarb, while the leaves must be 

*avoided. So’me plants & safs only after cooking. 

One mountain~lnan t&l-us that people used t6’follow the cows in 

the spring of the year,,tT,see whit ;they woulh eat. is could be dan- 

gerous, for cows are not,&$usly stupid, an$ will eat ~the p!ants that ‘:. 

cause milk-sickness, and such deadly th?ngs as wilted cherry leaves. 

Most greens and salad plants uSed afe in the~~mustard family and 

composite family. Most of the plants of the mustaI’d family used for ” 

greens have a most characteristic mustardy smell and ‘sharp pungent ~ 

taste. Mqst fruits and berries are in the .ro$or heath family.‘~ Plants .’ ” 

to be avoided are those Rf t~he pamnip family, for man\r~resemble the 

deadly co& parsnip, or water kenilock. ,,,S&neone, ,so’metime;/titist 

r 

have experimented, finding the edible plants by trial and ~possib!y 

fital error. Now there is no necessity for that., Descriptions,. d&&pings, 

and phqtographs of ?hc edible pl&nts all help you to determine their 

identi~ty. ” :I 
4 There is almost nothing better after a long winter (and remember, 

+pst greens~are best “hen !-oung and tender) than a n’xess of daide- 

liun, lamb’s quartets, or cress. Absolutely nothing equals a dish of:wild e 
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strawberries freshly @athered’~in a sunny meadow; with all the goodness 

of sun and rain within the& tart sweetness. HaLye fun in thee gathering, 

and good tinting! 
% 

SPRING TONIC TIME i 

After a long winter, spring was the time~to refresh the spirit and 

* <one up the system with a tonic. The mbuntain. people ued tkas as 

beverages and as tonics. Thej Ivould gather the roots or b$rks in the 

p”oper season, dr\- them,~store themrin a dry place, and use them as 

they \vantcd.theni. People used sugar, honey, or syrup to~$weeten the 

teas. Common spring tonics were sassafr:is, spicebush, and~sweet birch. 

Love K&o told us, “We had to have sassafras tea, or spicewood, to 

tone up the blood ixspring, but I never cared for either.‘! 

Sassafras (3y;nssnfras nlhillun) (family Lntira~?eae) 

(white sassafras, root beer tree, ague tree, saloo:p) 

Sassafras is usually:a small tree, growing in clumps, in old ields and y 
at woods’ edge., It is one, of the first trees to appear on cut-over lands. 6 
In the mountains, however,~ sassafras may grow f0 sixty feet tall. Tw~igs 

and the -b%rk of ,young trees a-r,: bright green, older bark ‘becomes 

crackled in appe&nce. Leaves are vaiiablc in shape, l&ing oval, mit- 

ten-sli.?,.ped, or three-divided. -Leaves, twigs: ana bark are all nromatic. 

The gl’et$sh-yellow, .fragr&t flowers appear in early sporing and are 

.> . 

PLATE 19 Sassafras in spring 
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f(!llorv&l iC,>, deep blue’ berries. The so-called :‘red sassafras” is identi-,,’ 

fined by sornc bota&ts.as Snssnfrni &idtlm v?riety Molly,, ‘and has s~4; 

hairiness on the lenves”an$ twigs. The recipes that foll,ow can be &ed 

\vith either \iariety., 

Twigs, .,, root& or root ,bark are usea for tea, candy; jelly, and flavor- 
., ..-~:*-yq 

ings. Le:i\-es are dried and used, to ,thlcken soupi. Blossoms are also:,,” ‘_ 

boiled for. tea. 

S ssafrx 

“i 

has a long history of use as food,,,‘Ii’was one of the first : 

~yo,ot$ exported to En$and &here it, was sold as a panacea forl’all ills, ,‘ 
guaranteed to cure “quotidian .;uii tertian ‘agues, and fung fevers, to ~’ 

cause good appetite, make sweet a stinki,@ breath, help ,$ropsy, con- 

fort the liver’ and feeble stomach, good/for stomach ulc&, skin trou- 

bles, so’re eyes,, catarrh, dysentery, and gout.” There waS even a s&g 

tlsed to adx,ertise sassafras: “In the’spring of the year when the blood 

is too {hi&, there is nothing so line,+5 a sassafras stick. It tones up the 

li\-er and strengthehs the henrt,,&d to the whole system new life doth 

impart.“‘: 

In the mountains s+safrns has nlw~ys been used 2s a beverage?and 

a tonic. There is an old saying: “Drink snssafl’as d&g the month of ” 

Rlarch,~ and you won’t, need a dyctor ~11 yenr.‘,~~~~Sass~rjs~was~-a~ Blood~~~-~ 

purifier and tonic and a “sweater-outer” of fevers:, Red snrqafray iis ’ 

best, but iui someone said, “Red~is haYd to get nowadays. The m&n- 

tains &cd to Ile lull of it.” 

Sassafras is 1x53 gathered in the spring when the bark “slips” or 

pcclr ofP&sily. !t%xence Brooks told us, “Find i small bush, pull up ‘~ 

roots and all, or dig down bv the base of a tree and cut off a few sec- 

tions of roht. \\?ash the roots and scrub until ,the bark is pink and J 

clean. Peel. off the pinkish bark for tea.” Rfrs. Norton said that “some 

“claim the r&t”is’better but you can just use the branches.” Big roots 

: 

_should be “pounded to a pulp.” i: 

Fanny Lamb said, “Get some .sa&fras w$n the len\~~ are young 

and tender, just eat leaves and all like you ha1.e seen the cows do. Eat 

j leaves and tender tw@ and everythilig.” ., 

:\lvin Lee wrote, “It’s a remedy for colds, and fork those d(aawn in the 

dumps from zng winter. It’s a spring tonic, ‘Course some folks drink 

it year around~.” Sassafras is supposed to bc used on and after February 
. 

14. With ,g”lden seal and wild cherry, it makes a \‘ery potent tonic: 

Sa5safrn.s tea : gather old field roots and tender linibs in March. Boil 

roots and hmbs and sweeten with sugar to taste. Or wash roots, beat to 

a pulp with a hammer. Boil, strain, s\veeten, and drink with ice. Or 

put one cup shredded bark in quax of boiling water.&il ten to twelve 

* k_ 
,~ :,~,,,~~:~~.:i,‘~:--,_ 
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“~~ ‘minutes, strain, sweeten with honey or sugar. Or use one five-inch 

,’ piece of sass&as root one inch thick. Shave; into two qu@ts water; ,&,’ 

boil, adding sugar or honey. “Mighty t+sty if stirred with d spicewood .‘- 

stick.” 

Sassafras candy: grate bark’, boil, strain, and p&into boiling 
‘i 

sugar; then let harden’and b&ak intq small pi&es. 

1 -, Sassafras jelly: boil twb cups strong sassafras ,tea:atiWone package 

p6wdeiCl~‘~ectin. ,4dd three cups strained-honey. Strain and put fin 
‘, 

Jars. Jelly~~ill thicken siowly. 
\ 

The leaves of red sassafras m&&a good, addition to candy a& ic- 

ings. Add one teaspoonful of dried &n~d puiv~erized leaves to a kettle of ‘7~ ., 
SOUP, or add one,teaspoon of leaves tb a warmed-upj&ew. 

I Sp&b&h (Lin&rn b&z& j,$family Lnuraciae) f’ ‘ 

~;,,’ (spicewood, feverbush, wild’allspice,,benjatin bush) 
:. 

*’ 
.I 

a’ 
.i. 

” 
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Spicebush’& a shrub ,growing six to sixteen feet iti’ rich woods, 

ravine-co\:ered forests, or0 on damp strea’&ides. It has smooth, green 

stems and t\$gs, with a strong camphor-like smell. The leaves are me: 

dium green, paler below,, and fall early in autbmn. ,Honey-yellow 

flowers appear before the leaves in very’early spring. In fall, the bush 

bears bright red; or (rarely)- yellow, aromatic berries. 

,Twigs and bark are uSed foe tea. Berries can be used as a spice% 

cooking. Spicebush is gathered in March when the bark slips. Mrs. 

c Norton told us, “You’ve heard t,cll-of spicewood, hiven’t you? Well, it 

grows on the branches [strea&s] and’you set it, iv&h it, and break~~it 

~, up in little pieces. It.txtes better than sassafras; it ain’t so strong.” 

Spicewood tea: “Get the twigs in spring and break ‘em up and bdil 

‘em and sweeten. A lot of people like that with cracklin’ brgad” (Mrs. 

Hers&l Keener) Or gather a *bundle of spicewood twigs. Cover with 

water in b,biler.~qBoil fifteen to twenty minutes (or until water has .be- 

come colored’). Strain,, sweeteI1~ with honey, ‘if desired, or add milk and 

su&r,af,ter boiling. Especially good.yith fresh pork. 

Spiqlyood seasoning: gather spicewood berries; ,dry and put in pep- 

permill fm~se&oning. . . . 

< 

Sweet Birch (Be/& Iclztn) (family Corylnceue):- 

(black birch’, cherry birch) 

7~ ~1’ 1 
J’” *’ l’L.\l‘I~ ?2* S\vert birch 

‘S 

The sweet bil-ch is a common tree in the deciduo& forests of the 

mount&s, growing to ninetp feet in rich ravines, al&g with tulip,@p- 

lar and red ma$e. Bark on young’trees is ~a ied+rown, bu&~ becoke! 

!‘ery ‘crackled 011 old trees. The ~slender twigs smell like wintergrken. 

.Catkins appear’before the leaves in \‘ery early spring..Leaves are oval, 

tooth-edged, and deep green in color. Small seeds;,.are eaten bi; many 

species of birds. 
[~ 
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Buds and twigs are favored “nibblers ” for hikers ipl$e moun&s, 

and will alla)- thirst.. Twigs.nnd root bark;are used fqf tea, and tree< 

are tapped so sap can be used for sugar ol‘ birch beer. At one time, 

the sweet birch provided oil for mucli of the wi,nt&green flavdiing 

used for~can& gum, and medicine. The inner bzirk is an emergency 

food if you are lost in the woods, for it ii rich in s@ch and sugar. 

Sweet birch bark tastes quite good, and niay ea$ly be peeled off 
to chew like chewing gum. i. ” 

Sweet birq,h tea: COVCI.“~ handful of yqting f$gs with w%ter;./b@l’ 

and strain. Sweeten with sugar or honey.,,The birch is naturally sweet 

so needs very -little est’ra sweetening. ,Cood Ilot or cold. Or bore a 

hole half-inch thick into tree. Insert a topper or hollow toke of bark; 

hang a bucket under end of toke ‘9 collect sap. Drink plain, hot. dr,~ 

cold. 

q Birch beer: Tap trees when sap is, rising. Jug,sap and th&~~in-~a--~ 

hand+1 of shislled corn. N$ure finishes the job. ‘~ “. 9’ 
., 

Morel (Morchella e.rc&tn, M. crmsipes, 
~~ isponre &shroom, m&k& merkel) 

PLATE 23 ml 
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The mu~hroom~mds~~~dm~only~gatherdili~ spring; and&a delight to 

eRt; 1s the-~&rel, Morcl~&. There a,?e?. va,ri&s &$is: to t’ell it is time 

,,to go morel.,, untmg, but tis?aJly J~OU look yfor th.‘$ln aft,er &y+rni rain,” 
,f, ; ,“,, ‘~ 

wh& ~the dnrk~%lue.~Violet~ bl&& ,A,,favorita &@~&der old. apple 
trees, :: -, L 

i\il ,~.are, wri$led and~.pit!ted, and a, ~hght 
. 

L4\;oid m&hr6onjs~ liavi~ng folds: instead ,,if pits. g?u< &&e& are l&l-’ 

L low. nforc/lclla:,esculenta iS found unde$$d’ appl{ FIJI peir trees when 

oak leaves are ri$u~~-ear~size:~ .$&k for ‘the fat .$&ei, M. :angusticeps, :, ,!’ 
~~n,,oak, $eech; or rnag.1: @rests $ht% the service ~@erry (,4yel&hier) 
is~ ifi llloom: A{. cm,rszPes?i~s ‘foqd in Stianip,y;groun$ ahnost always 

Gith jewellveed (~Ilmp&ens) These tiushro+$ ire especi&favored 

by,;p,eo,ple of Pe&ylvania Dutch d&cent. They ronsider~ the&::‘the b&t’ 

of all edible 'mushro&ns ‘&id ‘use them in sauces, gravies,~ and sou& 

MO& can be dried for winter us$ &-~g~them strung on twirie, withy 

a knot%e+en each &ushr?&n”& .keep them fro’m tducl$ng. Harig.* 

in a drv place. Before usihg-,;dried~,.morels, soak .in milk’ to rest&e 

~freshriess, or grind into mushroom powder. 

Fried morels: soak ifi salt water:‘Slice 

egg, and corn mkal, and fry at 

~moiels iti pan with egg-sized piece of butter. Sprinkle on salt a& 

pepper. When butter is almost absorbed, a<‘d fresh butter ayd~ &ouFh 

flour toahicken. Seive.on toast q corn@ead. ! 
S~t$ed ,m&els: ~soak one-half hour in salt. luster; parboil lightly. 

Stuff :w$h finely chqped chicken or cracke: ciiitibs~~and butter ori 

at low heat for twenty minutes. 

: let &q&&n salt water one hour.‘C&p fine; mix 

-pepp’&,~ a&fry iri butte?. / 
ut ui small pi&q& Cover bottom of pie dish ivith : 

on. ,4&l layer of’;41~,, ~, erkels, salt and pepper; then layer’ 

S. Put in layers’ of ‘merkels and potatoes;’ finishins 

n top. Bakeone-half hour. 

J (I i: 
I 

i 
Before’the da):s of. vitafnin pills and supermarkets, th first w&m 

sprmg days brou@t pe.ople out of doors to gather the ne, ~-green 1,eaves h 
pf a group of plants known collectively as “pothefbs,” “greens,” 

“garden sass;” or “sa]let.” All of the: wild ,greens oiler much gqpd 

and nutrjtious food ffilI of minerals and vitamins. It ii necessary t6~ 

know an’d recognize these plants at ah early stase of growth; they gust 

be gathered while very young and tend&,for they becot& strong and 



PLATE 21 Dock (foreground), ;oke (ieft rear), and dandelion. 

i,, 

,T 

n -hitter as they increase &I ,size. Pick lots of very tiny leaves as greens 

“cook down” consideralJ>J. ,. 

good’ are sheep $orrel, dan, ” 

and musta&How dd we know? 

s’pinach fhat come{ canned or; 

froze$ or ,e\‘en fresh from the garden. 
, \, I 

,, “,, 
AAparagus ( Asparng& oficinnle) (familb Lilince&) 

I 

(sparrowgrass) ” ’ ! 

~( &paragus is a cultiI;ated vegetable t&t frequently es~capes ind runs i 

- I wild along roadsides’ or in old fields, or persists ,around did farm 

sites. The mature plant looks like a miniature evergreen, with needLee- 

like, finely appressed leaves. Small yellow lil~$ke b@ssoms appear on 

the ends of the l,ra~,ches-~followed’. by bright red berries containing 

the seeds. These seeds in ancient &n& were sometimes roasted as a 

coffee substitute. 

1 
a a,~. 

* 
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The edible part of asparagus ,is a greenlpurp,le, thick shoot, used 

before the 1,eaves or brancljes appear. Pliny. ths Elder urged, eating 

them for good health, and #they are equally valuable for good nutri- 

tion today. 
0. ,‘.~ 

rtsparagus is most flavorsome if cooked, ‘immediately after it is 

gathered. A favored potherb, it should always be cooked in as short 

a time and with as little wat& as possible. Add butter, or hard- 

boiled egg, and serve on cornbread, or add vinegar an,d olive oil, ., 

salt, and ptpper, and put on parsley or chi\:es, if desired. 
i I 

.~ T\‘ild onjon, (Allium cernuum) (family Liliaceae] * I 

(nodding wild onion) .’ 

Tlris is a ~small plant with grags-like leates, but with a strong .i 
:,onion odor. It grows in colonies ini grassy places, usually in open 

/fields or low spots. This wild onion@hx a nodding flower ,head with 

x+:,hite, cream, or bright rbse-colored flowers. If often forms top bulbs. 
j: ; 

,: Meadok: onion (illlium cnnaclense) !; 

(meadow shallot, meado~~ga~r~lid) \ 

L4 small plant, the meadow onion mdasnresi eight to twenty-fou,r 

= inches high, with flattened, grass-like leaves and star-shaped white 

flowers. -It also forms top,bulhs. The whd!e plant has a strong onion ’ 

odor. It is found in meadows and open woo’ds. 

, ’ 
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-;#p :, _I ; ‘~ .- ” ~. 
PL.kTC ‘26 :liiiim canndcnse (rneado\\~ o:,ion, left) ad ‘rillium ce~rIuu?n 

(wild onim, right). 

The young leaves, blilbs, and top bulbs .of both of these wild 

onions are edible, and can lie used in the recipes, xlther, separately 

or combined. Leaves ahd bulbs can be used to flavor soups, or tdp 

bulbs can be pickled. ” 

Wild o&n sauce: gather wild onions and ,cress. Chop fine. Mix 

with xainegar and a little sugar. Let stand several dh\:s before using. 

Pickled onions: gather the 1i;tle onions that form on the flowers. 

Put in’ jar and cover with vinegar., Add spoonful of sugar.:: Let stand , 
several days before using.’ r~ ,#Z 

i Fried onions: cut ~wild onioIls in pieces, dip, in flour, fry in fat 

,,until %rown. 
.,,~~ CT 

Ramps (/Mum tricacrum) (family ZJilincene) 

(wild leeks) 
/ 

B 

Ramps grow to twelve inches high,,“with broad, lily-like leaves. 

The); grow from a small, strong-scented bulb. After the,? <die 

down,‘stalks of greenish-yellow flowers appear. R~amps grow in rich 

woods, ra\incs and CO\YX, usually Under maple. There is a great dehl 

, 
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of disagreement as to their tastiness; it seems people eit.her love them 

or hate them. One gentleman said, “They’s not for ladies or tllose who 

_ .:. court them.“. 
./+??- e Maude Shape said, “Ramps, M-e11 to tell )ou~~he truth, I’ve *lever 

,~~ ~~_~ 
1xe1~ where they’ye growed. They grow OUJ here in these; mountains. 

But I’ve seen them? they’ve, Ixen brought here, a .kind of onion- 

nntiired thing, or gxlic. A lot of people in the spring of the year, 

t~hey go craay for a mess iof f2mps.” And Harv Reid told us, “It ,, 

is it scjrt of wild onion. 7‘hey just grow arour\d in certain places. It is 

sqta’ dark where they grow, like around the little streams where they 

come down. They grow up just like this little ol’blon they call multi- * 
plier onion. Tl’r, used’ to ,~qather them when we used to olive hack up 

yonder. They is plenty of them here.” 

,’ _’ Y, 

., i 
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In a discussion on ramps: 
.:A,Trs. Norron : _ ~~!, “I never could stnnd’em. I never did gather’em. 

,i hex wx pl~cnty of wild oilions in there just a mile off, but you can 

boil’tm and they just nearrt make 1~0” sick they’re so strong.~They sa) 

ramps is lots wxse.” 

Mr. -P~cm&gton : ‘!~I’\-eimf~,~s~~-IUOTtii’~“‘~l~~; :~CliZK~~~ 

brought ~~z{e some down one $me and we ate’em for allout a week. 

I likc‘em.” 

1Mrs. Xorto,rJ : “Yed~, lots of pcople~~tto~e’e~rl. They go ramp,; 

hunting e\‘ery +I-ing.” 

hIr. Pcnnington : “You know they hn\,e a festival up here for 

them; it’; a,bi,y deal up here:” 

h,lrs. Korton-::, “Evcr)-hod!; goes out in the spring of the >-car and 

‘- 

hunts il; these co\y -for ramps. Now you can smell’em all oxr here.” 

F’ried ramps: parboil three minutes, drain, thr& water awn)-, ‘add 

‘more water, cook until tender, drain. Season in fying pan with 

mcltcd buttcr~. Scr\,e covered with bread crurtibs. Or fry in ~grease 

along with tuna fish and/or eggs,~ or add potatoes, salt; pepper for 

flar-or: Glifford Connor say, “R.xdst important, go into solitary in 

the ‘\\-oods somcwheres, stay for two or tlirce weeks, because nobody 

can stand )unr breath after you’ve e&‘em.” 

R;m~~‘sr~up: cut one pound of beef in small pieces, add salt and 

xvater. and boil. Skim. ‘Add ramps, &rots, and potatoes cut in 

small pi,eccs. l’ake~ out meat and eat separately. Put vegetables through 

sie?e and scr\‘c hot. Or cook beef or venison and ,+dd celery leaves, 

%aFl,i&x:es, three dol-es. and thirty-six ;amp$ T+e mc”t out and 

serx-e separatciy. Lift out ramps and serve broth v.ith rice.- Or add 

Ifried ramps to beef stocli. Season witly black pepper and serve. 

Ramp salad: chop up young leaves into tiny bits. Eat raw, ,r, 

cook alnd adrl~~inegar~when rend) to eat. Or add a little to any salad; 
XL or chop f&e, parboil, drain and cool, :ind miti ~~ith”~~a!.onll:lise and 

serve &‘h trWt. 

~1 . YOU can also-add one-half cup chopped fine to mashed potatoes 

just txfcxe serving. \, -, 

~I, Wild &rlic (A&urn z:inede) (family I&ncene) 

(wild onion ) 

U?ld garlic is common in fields; along roadsides, and in lawns, 

where it emits .a strong odor when being cut. Lea\-es are’slender, 

round, and hollow-. The xcild garlic.seldo& flolvers hut when it does 



pI,:\.I..I? 29 E;rnny Runir~n pulls ~a tvild garlic arid show~s the studvnts how 10 

i~lc:ill it. 

it has pale pink.or white floba3. Stuns usually set top l1,lU)s. This is 

;m evil-smellin,g weed, tr.oul,lesome in pastures where is wuscs the ’ 

cons to give garlic-flavored mil!i.‘ 

;\ll‘p;ll-ts of wild &rrlic are etliblc,.;,,ld’s;lid to be \‘cry g0oti for )-011,, ’ ’ 

especinll:y to war~d off germs. If kcd at all, :I little hit goes a x:er> 

1011s W;LJ~. Gather tops in winter dr ;.ery~ earl) spring whey ypung and 

tender. ~-~ ~, 

Seasoning; wild garlic can be used fresh. It is sliced andD put in 

with food, especially meats> ~vhilr they :ye ‘~conking. To prc~er\‘e, dr? 

. tp l11111,2; powtlcl~, L ,tnd qow in ~luscd ccontainel.. Or grind the garlic 

anc!k mix &ith salt. Very powcl-lul ! , 

Garlic \;inet+r: peel ~;lrlic bulls. St;md in one pint Cnegar for ‘, 

ten to fourtefh days, ti,+ly covered. 

‘~ settles~ ( c!Ttictl <lioicci, 1,;. ~~liii?J7nc~rll~o~tici \, ‘I( family CrljcaC~w?) 

Both spe&cT i,f neitle are ,very similir, with minor ‘I,otnnical, dif*- . 
i. ferences such as IILI~I~XI~. of ‘stingillg hliirs. Both are rather cowsc 

plants, growiqg to three feet tall, in rich woodlitnd cor’es ox- along 

‘&Cams and ri\w bottoms. Stems ;LX hoHo\\, ringed ,with sharp, 
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I’I/i\I.r: 3jl Ncttlcs: Crtic; dioici, (lclt) and C‘rticn thnmncdqot 
.~’ 

(right!. 

needle-like hairs. L%ves are oval, toothed, and opposite on$he slems. 

Greenish flow~crs appear in the leaf a&. 

. ,:” The-%&lgin~ hairs can cause a painful smarting, followed by a 

reds rash. Nettles .welle once used to cure scurv);, to treat gout and 

a,guc,~ and for the ~“stings of venemous ilisects:” Nettle qreens are L 
rich fin !,itamins L< and C, very high in protein, and make delicious 

greens. They must bc Lgathered with’ stotit $oves. ‘Repeated cookings, 

pou$ng off the water each timP, washes, away the’stinging hairs. 
fic$tle~soup: gather plants in earli spring. Cook a long time to 

destroy the sting. Strailt th~yo\ysh colander. ,\dd milk, chopped onion, 

~..,+n,d bl,ac!$~ pcpper.~.,Or pull: nQt!e$ out of, ground. ‘Cut pinkish. shoots ., ~..~~ ,: ,, 
, that grow below surf&e. Cook in soup. Thicken with butter, flour, 

and two egg ?-elks. Se+son with &It 2nd pepper. Also add shoots to 

xhickeri soup.” 

Baked nettles: cook nettles B long time. Strain off liquid. Chop fine. 

Add ground bdef, rice; ‘and’seaso&g. .Bake at glow heat until ‘firm. ’ * 
<.. 

i 
Dock (Rumcs crispy) (f+ily Po/~~o+~zcene) 

,]~ ‘..~ ~: 
(pike plant, curled dbck, yellow dock white dock’) ) I 

Dock is a common weed that grows’in fields, yards, and around 

barns. It is about kneezhigh, and has leaves six to eight inches long. 

Lea\:es hax:e crinkled edges. Flowers appear in a green spike in May, 

and June, followed by seeds that turn. dark’ brown and look l&e to- 

bacco, 



~I’IATE 31 Dock ; 

The closeI\; rcl:~~&i patience dock (Ii. [xilic?ilin) and the spccklcd 

dock (I?. ol,/zasilo(ilt.s) are common in waste places. Patience dock has 

reddish, or red-\vzined le<~\,es, w~~ile specklcci dock h+s nnryw, spotted 

IC~XU. Swamp dock (I?. ~~c?-/icilic~!zu) is fou~ltl in wry wet, s~~ampy 

phrcs. ‘l‘hc IC~LW of a11 dock spccics arc cdil)lc when \.cry )oung and 

trntlcr. ‘I‘IJcY xc \.er\’ ri& ill vitamins :\ md 5. Th l011g yellow roots 

of dock arc used for medicine, boiled into tc% and used as .a hitter- 

tonic. Docks grc~!~s eaten in spring will thin and purify the Illood. 

C~~~kcd’with meat, dock lea\.es are said to make the meat cook more 

rapidly. Seeds c:m be munched for a snack. 

Greens: leaves of dock are sometimes cooked by thenAves, but 

*more soften in combination M:ith other Ica\:&, such as horseradish, 

mustard, or turnip greens. I\‘ah thoroughlv. PaAx$l until Icn~:es 

tlirn a lighter ,gfwn. Pour off water, wash twv or thI-cc times. Then 

either fr\;‘in h,ot grease -and-,ralt for three ‘to li1.c minutes, ,or bring” 
: 

to n bo11 m fresh water, season and ser\‘c,. 

Hot grcem oil, toast: tom, one ‘pint of c&hid dock, add one table- 

spoon chopped onion, two tablespoons horseradish, ;md o~lc cup’sour 

cream or n little vinegar, S.cason Tvith ‘salt apd pepp,er. Ser-w on toast 

and topwith fried~bacon? 

Ste)yed dock: ~;o sevel-$1; cups of .coohed dock, add t\vo cups to- 

matoes, and onions browned in fat. Simmer and serve. Top with 
T ,, 

cheese, if dewed. 
,! 
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in the ~Picdmont. Sheep sor%l leaves were once used to bind up boils ’ 

or carbuncles. Leaves are edible and rich~ in vitamin C’ but should be 

used sparingly afterithey arc more than several inches long. Sorrel 

leaves arc used ai a eythcrb, as a sauce, and inixed with other greens 

m daasi, 

,- ’ 

Sorrel soup: one pound bruiscd,leaves, one-fourth cup butter or 

! margal’ine, two egg +0&s, dash of salt and Ije.pper, one-half cup 

chopped&onion, one cup cream, @ee cups chicken broth. Chop sorrel * 

,, and onion ~together, (or’ ramps; if available), simmer in buttery until 

&lted, zidd eggs and cream. Bring to a quick boil. Serve.* ’ 

.,‘, 

Or d.ice three pota’ioes and .one onion. Fry lightly in fat.,‘Chbp one 

handful of ~sorrcl, lamb’s quarters, and creases. Combine. Cover with 

water, simmer until potaloes ~Fre soft. Put th+ough sieve. Add salt, 

PCQP er,.and milk. Heat and serve. 

Or wash sorrel leaves, co~0er with water, simmer thirty~ minutes. ” ~/.~ 
St&in. Add milk, chopped onion,‘b,utter, and flour. Ser\:e hot. 

i 

Sorrel omelet: w&h and dry ):ourig leaves. Chop fine. #Add to eggs, 

witih some onion. ~\\‘hen omelet is cooked, sprinkle more fresh sOrre1 

lca\~s on ,top.* 

Sorrel sauce: cut leaves fine. Steep in vinegar, drain, mix with 

melted butter. Serve on fish, scrambled eggs, or potato salad. 

Sorrel stuffing: chop sorrel. Mix with crumbled cornbread, salt 

and pepper. Stuff large fish, Bake until tender. 

>~ 

Rhubarb.(/Rheu?r 7-&%mticum) (fz&y Polygonaceae) 

(pieplant) ‘; 

Rhubarb is a cultivated: plant that will persist for years around old * 

~: house or garden-sites. It has, ribbed stems, red ore bright green in 

color, tiopped by large, broad, deep grcerrleaves. Leaves are sard~ to be 

~: poisonous.:, Flowers are ~white in terminal t racemes:~~ fhe~.stalks, dare I . . 
~:gathered in e&y spring and cooked into sauce, ore used for pies ok 

conserves. 

‘4 dhcd rhubarb root on a string around your neck wil~l ivard & 

the stoma& a&e. ~- --~-. ~- 

Sauce: peel the bark off the stalk; cut it up and stew it like apple- 

sauce with sugar. 

‘\ 



. 

(red-root pi@eed, c:&kss weed,‘sold~ier tieed, wil,d beets) I’~. 
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PL\TT; 34 Pigweed 

roots are bright red.: Flowers and seeds appear in a green spike. Green 

pigweed (‘4. uirt2i~) and spiny amaranth (A. spihosus) are also corn: 

m&in waste places. Green pigweed has green stems *and roots, and 

spiny amaranth has spines at ‘the bases of the ,leaves. ~Pigweed has a 

very- mild~ flavor. Young leaves of pigweed are delicious~cooked alone, 

or mixed with stronger mustardy greens. Wash, cook ‘lightly, drain, 

and add butter; salt, ,pepper, and a dash of vinegar. Or cook like 

turnip greens wibh. fatback. In ‘ancient gimes, ‘pigweed seeds were 

gathered and cooked into ‘mush, or sIxink& on rolls instead of poppy 

seed. 
e 

Lamb? quarters (Chenb^podkm~ “atbum)~ (family Chenopbdiaceae) 

(goosefoot, pigweed, wild spinach, fat-hen, ‘frost-blight, bacon- 

weed, white goosefoot, mealweed, meldweed) 
a 

~~ .m~~_Tti&a two&&f 00~ ~~ t annualxeed, anative oft Europe, common 

in waste places: ,Stems are succulent and ridged, sometimes red or 

purplish in color. Lea\& are scalloped and frosted blue-green, or 

rarely red-tinged. Flowers are greenish and insignificant. 

Good king henry (Chenopodium bonus-henricus), .alio known 

as blitum, smiddy, or.markery, is sometimes cultivated as a poth.erb, 

and has become naturaIized in many places. It is %ery similar to 

lamb’s quarters in appearance, but reddish in color; Leaves are very 
~mealy. 

.: 
. 
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PL.4TE 35 Lamb’s quarters % 

: 

Yo ’ ng lea\:es of lamb’; qujrters are used a~ greens, .and as someone 

said, “If they think it’s spinach, they’think it’s go&.” It is very similar u 

to’spihach in .texture and taste, and like spinach v&y rich in iron and 

potassjum. The whole plant can be used if it is under.six inches high, 

or just the leaves picked from elder plants. In Europe at one time, 

seeds +ere ground’into meal, or used on top of rolls. 

Lar$b‘s quarter greens: cook in a little‘ water. .Drain off water in’d 

cover hith white sauce mad> of .Rour, ~Qilk, salt, and-pepper. ‘Add 

lemon\and butter, or bacon,bits and vinegar; if preferred. Or gather 

one gajlon greens (lamb’s qua&s and dock’), wash Bnd boil for ten ’ 

minute)s. Drain and ad.d one cup water and four tablespoons grease: 

Cook <,overed until tknderl~lf preferred, cook, with aTstreak of fat and. 

streal+f lean. 

B?k$ lamb’s quarters: cook, drain,, chop fine. ,?ut~ in baking &sh, ) 

tup &l$ egg andgra,t~dche~.~ Cook+&l~ +eesei$ mel~ted.” 
! : 

Pokeweid {Ph~~lolncc~ ~mericn&) (family ~hg$lncjnrP$ ; 
(pdke satet, gor,$et, pigeonberiy, cancer jal,ip,,,inkberry; stoke) , 

I, 

’ 

Pokeweed is a lar&~~andsome plan’t, ‘a native American,‘that grbws.,,, “’ 

to eight :feet tall in disturbed soil. Stems ax large, often red-tinged. 

The natirow, alternate leaves may be red-tinged. Drooping white 

flowers are followed by shinv. ,wine-red berries on bright red stems. 



PLATE 36 Poke, Young 
c., . .c 

PLATE 37 Poke, mature 

ALTH6UGH THE BERRIJS LOOK \‘ERY PREl+?;--T,HE+ 

ARE SAID TO BE ~~POISONOtiS AND SHOULQ NOT 36, 

EATEN. Pokeweed shoots are edible when very young and ten- x-~ ‘.,,, 

der but should be avoided ,when stems become red and’plant iS overt 
“l, 

at foot %gh. Berries w&e once used for ink or dye. ROOTS~ ,4RE 

.&LSO POISONOUS AND SHOULD BE AVOIDED. 

Poke shoots resemble asparagus: They are probably eaten more 

frequently than any other wild food in the, mountain area. Dr. 

Neville said, to be sure to eat at least’jone mess of poke each spring. It ~ 

was “wol-th. ,a11 <the medicine ,!-ou could buy. Don’t eat poke sallet 

raw; if $u do,, you’ll get ‘poisoned. The anti,dote is to drink lots of 

vinegar which will kill the poison, and eat about a pound of lard. Poke 

sallet eaten in the spring revi\-es the blaod.” 

Dr. Dover said, “Anl&ody that gets sick from,eating pdke, I’ll treat 

them free.” 

Mrs.1 Carrie Dixon said, “Poke sallct is’the bestspring tonic you can .__ 

‘find. My ma used to send us young’lms looking forfeit a-s sopn~~~as the 

frogs started croaking in spring.” . 
Poke,,‘is rich in iron and Litamin C. Pansey Slappey writes that ‘tit 

is rich m iron from the red clay of Georgia, btit also has phosphorous 

and other minerals.” 

M&-John Hopper doesn’t like~:*pdke. “It‘s just not one of those 

things that I eat. People’11 tell you without a seasoning i?ll kill you, 

but ?f won’t do it, ‘cause Miss H~ambidge never eats seasoning on 

anl~thing and she eats it. It” &‘t”%\:er ‘killed her. The berries won’t 
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kill ,ya tither but 1 wouldn’t advise ya just to e&em. I seen a woman 

\rhip her- little kid because it wet the bed, @they told her to make 

it cat ten pokeh’errics exry day for ten days, but I don’t knolv what 

success’she had. I‘m not- “hippi”g~~an~bodyand making’ theme e~at 
poke,yf,;f&l-~~: -7~ ~~~~ ~~--~‘~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ 

Poke greens: collect tender young shoots of poke six.to eight,inches 

high; in the,~spring. Do not cut below surface of ground as root is 

“poisonous. \\;ash and cook leaves and steins togcthr, parboiling twb 

times (pouring off xvnter each time after boiling a fe\v minutes) Boil 

in third wafer tmtil tender, ‘salt~ing Bo taste. Drain and ,top with slic,es 

of hard-boiled egg. Or put three tablespoons grease in iron fry pan? 

add salt. Fry greens. You can scramlrle three eggs in it, or cook with a 

streak’o’fat and streak o’lcan. Or add little spring green onions. Or 

add pepper sauce or apple vinegar. ; 

Poke sallet; put ,greens in a boiler of col’d water; wash two or three 

times Drain off all the water. Fry in pan of hot grease. Add half 

teaspoon of salt.fLet cool. Beat two.eggs and stir in aftek greens ha\e 

cooled. Ser1.c with \:inegar or pickle juice. 

Fried poke stalk;: cut whole poke plant off level with ground when 

young (four to sse\en inches high). Wash. Slice like okra. Roll in ~a 

mistme af salt,,,,pepper, flour. Pry in grease until browns on outside 

and tender on inside. 

,Pokc soup: take leaves and stalks ashen about six inches high. Biil, ’ 

ndding~meat gray? and a little corn meal to thicken, until tender. 

Poke-tuna roll: spread cooked spokes leaves flat; put tuna fish along 

middle. Roll leaves to enclose the tuna fish. 

Poke pickles: collect very young s<alks, scrape, remove leaves, and 

pack in’jars. Combine one cups xyinegar, half cup sugar, one tablespoon’ 

salt, one stick cinnamon, seyera.1 whole cloves Boil, pour over poke, 

and seal. 

Pokeberry wine: [While many people hclieve pokeberries are p‘oi- 

sqrou<, Mrs. Carrie Dixon swears the wine is good medicine for 

rheumatism.] Gather ripe -pokeberries, wash, and place in crock. 

Co\:er >vith cheesecloth and let set until it ferments. Strain off juice 

and sweeten to taste. Take a spoonful when ~our‘rheuma~ism acts up, 

. 1 

Purslane (PorMnccr oleincen) (family Portulncacene) 

( pussley, pigweed j 

A common weed in gardens or cultivated fields, purslane grows _,, 



Purrlane 
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flat. on the,,ground, with thi& radixink stems, and small, pinkish 

fleshy leaves. Small @low flowers in the leaf axils open only when -the 

sun is shining. Seeds &in small lidded c;~psule$: 

_ I$xlane is rich in vitamin C. The ‘whole plant is edible befor& 

‘, ,flowering, and adds”bulk to.other green*.‘Someone said,~ “lt tastes sort 

’ of indefinite.” Young shoots can be added to soups as ~+~subs&ts fork. 

okra, or pickled. Poultices of purslane &re once uskd for inflamma&n 

of the e>es. _’ 

Pussley casserole :, cook, drain, and chop fine. Add eggs and cracker 

crumbs, pr cymbled cornbresd. Bake. Top with’ grated~ cheese just 

before serving. br put the cooked greens in ,baking dish with bread ’ 

crumbs, onion or spoke greens, and beaten egg. Bake at low heat. 

Fried purslarie: cook lightly, drain, chop, ‘and mix with’ corn meal 

i 

nd beaten egg. Fry in drippings or bacon grease. O,r fry bits of ham 

,;T salt pork, add &clgar and brown sugar, arid simmer. Add chopped 

pussley. Sery hot. .- 
qilssley salad: wash well and ehhpp line. Mix with salt, oil, and 

vinegar. Add cress or p@per&ass for’ sharper R;ivor. ‘Or add purslane 

-‘, 

to cress and dandelion, sgve %&&vinegar and chopped hard-boiled 

eeix- 
Pickled pussley: cook wild onions with vinegar and one-quarter, 

cup ground ,mustard seed. Simmer, strain, ,pour over pussley ,tips. 

Pussley dumplings: chqp fine. IV+ with biscuit dough, s&t; pepper, A 

and bulter. Make int6 balls, drop into soup-dr stew’, 

C&&weed. (Ste2laria media) (family,,Caryoph~llnceae) p. 

(birdseed; starweed, starwort, winterweed, satinflower, tongue 
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Chick&eed is a naturahzed native of ,Europe, grows all iear, and 

C+ be gathered in the winter niimths. It is an annual growing tom 

~eig~ht_* inches high, with w;ib ‘stems, I” aqd succulent, bright, green 

leax,es. Flowers are small, white, and star-shaped~. 

The whole plati,$ edible before flower+&, and a good soGrce of 

vitamin C in win& time. It can be used as a potherb, or .in salads, 

or in soup $qead of’ okra. It is good, mixed. with sheep sor&l, or 

, 

peppergrass; or moik ‘iharply flavored plants. It was once believed to ’ _ 

be a medicine to,heal and s&the caricers. y 

,.~ The closely ‘related mouse-e;tr (C&uti2i+x) is also edible, but ,,less ~~ 

fla\xuxvne & ,th&~whole plant is covered hairs. ‘~ 
l; 

@earned chic:kweed: parboil, strain, 

butter,~salt, and pepper. 

~Peppergrass (Lepidium ui7-ginicnm) (family Crucifercte) 

(bird’s pepper, poor man’s pepper, tongue grass) .’ 

PL..‘.TE 40 

\ 



Peppcrgrass 3 an. annyal weed, ’ naturalized @om Europe, and 

conu~~on it1 y&..pI;\ccs. It grows to twenty in&&? tall with jlranched, ?I 

strins ~~nii~$nnll lea\~s.’ Tiny white flowers are followed 11). flat,, 

pcppcry seed: capsules. Young leaves ,are .used in @ens or ‘ray in 

salads, and the seeds.ns a substitute for pepper. 1 l> ~ 

Garden cress, or tongue grass (Le[~iciiu~rn snliz,u%i , is w&times.. 

planted in gardens,, qld esc’apez or runs wild. IL ha$)t-$1: green, vu) 

pcppc~-~ lea\Ies, and ro&d flat peppery pods. Seeds of both cresses’ 

can be”,qround ‘and mixed with vinegar and flour’ as n substitute -for 

nlLlst;li’d. 
,> 

4 
Gqns: pcppcfgr;w is good yith pokr salad. ;It is3 not quite as 

tc~~dc? ‘as ix~kc%latl, anc~ must lx cooked fiic to s&xn n$inutes, when ” 
. 

used in conil~ination: Or mix it ivith ‘other ,qrecnc %ucll 3s dnndcli~>ns, _ 

l;unl)‘s quarters, ‘mouse-car (chickuwd) , do&, & vild lct,tucc. Jpst 
~’ 

cook pcppcrgrxss like cresses or turnip greens. 
‘; $+ ~~ c, 

, 

Pi,ATjh 11 SI\,qd,&li~ ,““s” 

i 
pIJ,TE 12 Wild radish 

i 
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Peppqgrnss.snuce :I ~mix seeds with vinegar ,and a little salt. Use’as a 

sauce onfish. 

’ Pepper sul2Xitutd: ‘CYo~i know the wild pepper plant? It blooms land 

hasseed on it, just like little seeds’ in the pod of peppers, and you use 

‘that for seasoiiing.?’ ‘~ lise ;in salads or on tomato& (Mrs. Mann 

Korton ) ,. ,I 
.~ ~. 

Shepherd’s p&g ~jC’iz/x& ‘bz~sn-@st&ir ) (family C’?-uc;j&~~) 

(Cother’s heart, caseweed, St. James wart, poor man’s pepper, 
! I topwrt, dapper) ,,‘l ~_~~ ~~. -~~~~ 

--..-.. ~- ._. ~Jr--_-~~m--o~ 

f1” ,:. 
Shepherd’s purstz !; another ,,common nnn,ual~~ weed; growing to 

eighteeil jnches high.’ Flowers are +vhitc and followed by flat, heart- 

, shnpcd seed capsuEs. : 

The youn~~leaves can be cooked anJ added to sal&; or the ‘ieeds 

used,in salads, or ground and mixed with vine@r as a substitute for 

8’ mustard. Use in the same manner as &eppergrass in an); of the s+me~ 

recipes.. ’ ,-. ,& <.‘i : ; ” 
Juice of shephckd’s: purse on a, piec&of cotton ~111 Stop a nosebleed. 

,,~ 1 ,F 

,: rf‘, \Vilj radish (Rnphanus 1-~zn/~h+/r~rn) (family ?rucijera~) 
~1 - )~ ‘. ‘1,~. 1 .); 

Wild radish &row% ~~0 five f&t hgh and is found in wakte ~places. 

Len\-es arc coarsely toothed. ~Flowers i are white : or ‘: pale viol gr { 
T++i,,~ 

b !~cllowish witl? darker veins. Seeds are in + jointed pbd. : 

Youni leaves are used: in salads witli cooked greens, OF in meat 

sauce. Young::pods a&&i up in salads. 

Mustards-~~ ,,. 
,I- 

i “, 
! 

.411 of the mustards can~be lump~~~-togethe~r-in tFF&&dibili<y, :&l 1, 

any of thelq can Izilsed~ in any of the ~recipes. Culti\rated ~,olla?ds ‘~~ 

I ii&p green,s, 
, ; f~ I ‘:; ‘. 

and cultivated mustapd varieties-can escape or natu- 

Jam: ylizc 3 C end ,rtoiv wild, in old garden qxLs~, All* these members: of the 

mustard. famil!: are charnctePizcd by having flowers v&h.. four-cross- 

like pet&, and a smarting taste. ,\ll of the m,ustards; contain ,vitamins 

~:4, B, B-2, and C, and migernls very inrportan~t tii health. Lea\res of 

i all should bc gathered &hen plants are, \Tery young and. tender. T‘heir 

pungent qdor will identify the plants at~once. %ost of them are best 

if first cooking wate&di%ined ofl. The)- ire good “blo~od purifiers” 

and much-favored sprinC$!pqics. . 
>- as 



PLATE 43 ‘Kenny Runion vith \vild mustard. 

F \Yhit%i%~r (BT-nsricn hzt-ta) (family Cruciferne) 

~~-&pale m&&l ~kediici) c > 

,4 erect,. winter annual, occurring in cultivated fields and low : Id 
places, white mustard is a native of Europe naturalized in this country. 

Lea\~es are rough, hairy, and greatly dissected. Pale );ellow flowers are 

follo\Ged by bristly seed pods. Rich in yitamin C and sulfur, young 

leaves are used in salads, greens, and in sandwiches, and seeds ground 

up for mustard or mustard sauce. 

I 
* Black mustard (Brnssicn ni@a) 

(warlock) 

This /Is another native of Europe, ye& weedy in cultivate$ fields. 0 
Leaves are large and very coarse, and strongly flavored. Clusters 

four-petaled flowers are bright yellow. Leaves are edible when vei$’ 

young and tender. iSeeds,~~~when mature, are ground for prepared 

mustard. In olden days, black mistard was used in lo\:e potions to 

overcome lassitude in females. 

I . 

Indian mustard (Urnr~ici jzuzce~~) 

(Chinese mustard) 
,’ 
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.a 
This mustard is very similar to white, mustard, but the leaves Xaie 

smooth and co\-ered $th a bloom. Flowers are bright yellow.‘~The 

lealIes are edible when young. 

Chaiilock (Brassica kaber) 
(Geld mustard, kedlnck, shellick, hevuck, field kale) 

‘1 

five minutes. Add milk and simmer. 

TVater cress (Nasturtium 0,$&z&) (family Cruciferae) 

_ Water cress is a perennial, introduced from Europe and naturalized 

in cold, limeston$-based streams. Stems grow to ten 

weakly. The d&-k green leaves are small; and 

punSent to taste or smell; they are often used 

An annual weed, charlock grows to two feet high and-,is natu- 

raliqed ins waste places. Leaves are yellow-green, rough,, coarsely 

toothed, and are very strong, smelling. Bright yellow .flo\vers are 

-followed by hairy pods. The leaves are edible and rich in vitamin C. 1‘ 
Greens: parboil green?, drain, and cook again. M’hen~ you cook 

mustard,, the secret is to add some sugar to a big pot of greens to take 

out the bitterness. Add chopped onion, salt and pepper, or bits of 

faiback and grease. Another favorite recipe for muStard is to take 

three ‘large ham hocks; two .chopped::medium onions; one quart 

water; three pounds greens; three tablespoons bacon fat;:bone teaspoon 

salt; one-fourth teaspoon red pepper flakes;. and freshly ground black 

pepper. Boil the:hocks and onions slo,wly for over an hour. JZhop d 

greens in small pieces; add to ham hocks; add seasoning; cover and 

simmer’.one hour until greens are tender. Then serve with cornbread. ,S,,,’ 
,M&tard ,bu& ‘gather buds just before they &pen. Cook, drain, 

serve with, sauce made of prepared mustard and mayonnaise. (Tastes 

like broccoli.) ^ 
Prepared mustard : grinds mature mustard seeds; mix with ,flour, 

water, and vinegar. Serve with meat or fish. 
J 

~“Flavoring: ad~d tiny young mustard lea\-es to sandwiches, or put 

in deviled eggs. I 

~Mustard flowers: gather newly opened blooms. Cook in boiling 

water. Remove from heats, add butter or”bacon fat, I 

Mustard-ramp soup:,. clean and wash leaves.1 Heat one quart milk, 

,i almost to boiling. Meanwhile melt bacon fat in skillet, add chopped 

ramps; cook until brown.,~iidd salt, pepper, flour, and mustard. Cook 

. 
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spicy, tangy kavor. Small white flowers appear in April and May. 

The whole plant is rich in iron and vitamins A, ~B, and C, and is 

prized ‘for salads, sandwiches, or soups. Raw cress, chopped fine, 

m&cd with mayonnaise and served on whole wheat bread, makes 
( 

delicious sandwiches. :/ 

Horseradish (Armoracia rusticana) (family Crucijerae) 

Horseradish, native to Europe, is planted in gardens, but it also 

pe~rsists arovnd old house sitas, or naturalizes in rich ground. It has 

large, rather crinkle4 roots, somewhat like those off dock, but pungently 

flavored and~odorous. Flowers appear in midsummer on high branched 

stalks. The deep, white; very pungent roots ire edible, and supposed 

to be an excell,ent spring tonic. They were once~~used for hyspepsia, 

0 rheumatism, scurvy, and hoarseness, made into a tea of one teaspoon 

ground roots to one cup of boiling water. Eating horseradish is a spur i’ 
to’digestion. It is also supposed to expel kidney stones. ! 

Some people say the young leaves are ediblepthers say that they 

are not good to eat. They are extremelv pungent and could probably 

be used only when very youn~g-and tender. ‘~ \. 
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PLATE ,45 IHo;-scrndish 

*( \ 

Relish : dig yoots in early spring. Grate and cover \<ith Cnegar. .4 

littlc salt a11d pcppcr ma\ Ix a~. Icd, or ~;I touch of sugar. Be&s .&a! 
5 be added f(ur color. D31 seeds or honey may Ix added il desired. 

Horseradish sauce: ‘th&c tablespbons Ilutter., one tablespoon flour, ’ 

one and one-half cups lx~iling, lvef stock and horseradish to tzste are 

mixed togeth& until smooth. Serve over meat or fish. ~’ 

Mix ver)- young leaven with purslane or pigweed. The liquid &kes 

,vgood pot liquor with COIX pone. : * 

Food preserwtion: “It looks quit; a bit like mustard, I)ut the roots 

are as hot as an\- red pepper you e\‘er saw. You know, \ve didn’t have 

a lot of refrigeritors to keep things in back then. They’d -,et it .and 

wz~sh it and;~slice it upand put’it in pickles to keep them from haying 

g/ ;’ ( 

‘.’ \ 
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that mold that comes over the top..of them when the)- set” (hlrs. 

Sclvin Hopper) . 

Creases (Barbnrei vents) (fAily’Crucifel-ne) * 

(dry. land Cress, uplaild cress, herb barbara, St. Barbara’s cress, 

bitter cress, poor man’s cabbage, scurvy grass, )euow rocket, 

rug”&) 

k 
PLATE 46 

cimp of yo 
field. 

J; ike ,JValdroop with a 

u”s CIC~SCS from his corm 

* 
; ,~,, 

This cress grows to t&f&t high in damp ground, along streaqs, 

and in old fields. It .is a cknmon. weed natura,lized from Europe. 

Dark green, divided, k&l leaves appear in late fall, and can be 

gathered all winter’, In late ‘spring the pj~nt-hasC?i’~st& of bfight 

yellow, four-petaled flowers.’ Seed -@ds are’ one inch long, slender 

and slightly curved. 

Winter cress (Barbarea uu2garis) is,very s&&r in a@,earan6e, with’ 

large, more deeply cut leaves. 
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This plant, was named for St. Barbara’s Day, December 4, for on& 1 

could gather the green, leaves from December on. The lea& are 

sharp-tasting, very .like water cress, and can be cooked or used, raw 

in salads. The Barbareas are sometimes cultivated under the name 

“uplafld cress.” 

Mrs. Norton told us, “They bloom yeller all oyer a, cornfield, that’s 

creases. They &\.e the same seed own them as ,mustard.” The rpot 

is a tin!; btlib but Ethel Corn sa~‘s, “That part a’in’t fit to.eat.“. 

Greens: pick, wash, and boil in water @th piece of fat meat until 

ICildrr,~ &ol;in,q slowl!:. Or parboil them. $ke out of water and put 

ill ir+ig pan with grease. Fry fi\:e minutes with a little salt. I’&k 

more greens than you think yq~ need, !ns they shl-i&//ewe with. 

vinegar or dill pickles, or cook,and season as yo,u would ~spinach. Ye 

* When greens arc older, cook illstwo %ate~-s, throwing cookiqg water, 

away. Aunt .4rie Carpenter likes to put in a piece of middlin’ meat 

in ihe mornin,q to boil. Boil.that for at least two howls, or & long 

as’ it tak@ to get it tender. ‘Trike the grease off the ‘meat; ad.d it2 to a 

pot of \vhtcr a11d bring ‘to a b&l: .4dd cle;mcd creaScs and boil for 

thirty mi~~utes. Mustard may 1x2 done the sanbc way. 

Crcis zaI:id : toss togetller lightly, two cups finely $ut ri-eases, one- 

fourth teaspoon ialt, ow tablespoon s&d oil, one tal&spo& salad oil, 

one tablespoon l$legar, one tablespoon b’rench dressing. Or chop 

young Icaves, mix with sliced radishes, $1, aqd vine$nr. ‘* e 
Sailclwiches: add chopped cress leaves and ‘pcppugr‘ass seeds to’ 

sandwiches. 

Fried wznes: fry fatback meat in heavy pot, preferably old black :~ 

dinner pot. Ha\re cr&s washed. Take meat out, lea\-ing &ease in 

pot. Shzlke out creases anh drop in hot grease, mixing thoroughly with ’ 

grease. L4dd just enough water- to keep from sticking to;pot. Add salt, I ,, 
- as,desired, and cook about twenty minutes, or until &!nder. Stir often. 

Cooked buds : ~gathcr %uds of c&s. Pour boijing water over buds. 

Let stand half niinutc. Drain. Cover with fresh bo&ng water. Boil 

.~ three minutes. Drain.. Sy$son with silt, peppq and butter. (Tastes 

lihc broccoli.) 

Spring cress (Cwtinmine hirsutn) (fan+ CAcifcriie) - 

Spring c&s is fouLId growing in all damp places, ivith a purpiish 

. stem, 2nd many liasal, ~‘finely cut leaks. The stem isI topped with: a 

cluster of \:cry q&l, ,$$ite; four-petaled flowers. Seed pod+ Bre very 

slender. 
ei 
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, 

Bit.& cress (Ca1-dnmin,c p~syivanicn) is very similar, and is ‘found 

in wet places, often growing in the water. 

Bulb&s cress (Cal-dnmine, bulbosa) also grows in.wet places, with 

long rotind:leaves and white flowers. It glows from~a bulb-like root. 

The f&age of all the Cardamine cresses can be used in greens or 

sala+, and can be substituted in any recipe usin~g creases. Leaves are 

especially good raw in’salads. 

Tooth~vort (‘Den~~in tli/hylln) (family Cruciferne) 

(‘turkey mustard, turkey, salad, turkey cress, crinklerqot,, pcppcr- 

root) 

.~ L! small plnnt with creeping stems: toothwort ha$ three-parted leaves 

‘veined yitb white.. Stems and underside of leaves may be purple. 

,~ ~’ The white, four-petaled Jowers g&v in a~ cluster and are very 

showy. Both’ the’ leaves and the bulbous roots are edible. Turkey mus- 
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tnrd &ows in rich woodlands, deciduous co\:es, and along. mount~nin 

streams. 

b 

De??&& Incij~.inta, crowfoot,:or turkeyfoot, has leaves di;-ided into 

nnrrov2 segments. T@ grows in/colonies in rich woodlands. 

Peeled roots or young leayes add f@\:orillg to salads, hut 5. very little, 

goes a long way. “You @k about sotiethifig strong,’ it’s strong. It :’ 

grows on bra-nches and .fnstes like tame mustard. It can~be used as it’ 

tonic for old people in;rhe’spring,” s&d Harley Carpenter. ,_ 

“Q’s rz right ,tasty,&tle weed,‘,’ s&cd D&a &Tilliams. “It will remind : 

’ you of mustard quil!e’a-bit.‘! / 
Grcens~: pick l&a\,es. C,ut up in bite-&e pieces and wash thoroughl’y. 

Place in bolvl, pour hot grease over ‘them , salt and serve. A quart ’ 

basket of lcax.es will make two or three servings. If desired, pour a 

little vinegar over them. OCR cut xi the leal,y,es and put bacon gravy 

over theIn and salt. 

Bro?y ittuce (Saxifraga micranthidifo,lia) (family~ $aijmgaceae) 

~;J!’ (branch lettuce, St. Peter’s cabb;\ge) 1 
,,,,/ i * 
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Brook lettuce is found in very wet seepage slopes, springheads, 

on rocks~ in streams or on stream banks. It has four-to-six-inch dark,,; ’ 

grecil, succulent leaves that a;e irregularly scalloped on ,the edges and 

slightly fuzz);: Young leaves are used in~salads. f , 

;1Iyrtle Lamb told US, “‘It is kind of a l&,&Ieif thing, and g&s .~~~~ 

in the wettest damp places, where moss grows. As it gets ,older, hit- 

gets a red cast to it.” J 
Mrs. Norton said, “It’s kind of sticky when its gets old, so ):ou 

have to get it when it’s real young.” 

Salad: Myrtle Lamb likes to take brook let&e uid cut it’like tame ~. 

lettuce, and put onions in if, and hot grease on it. Then’sprinkle salt 

n,nd @pprr o\;er it. Or just pour, hot grease over it so that it wilts. 

It & be caps like wild mu+wd or turkey hustard. ;~ 

Blue, \:iolet ( I/‘ioln pa/Aliowzcecz) (family Violace&) 

: (johnny-jump-up) _. 
/ 2 

The ‘blue violet is, common in meadows, lawns, and damp, open. 

.:-,~.~~~~icidlaIlds. IL grows to eight inches tall, with heart-shaped, d&p @en 
! j, 

leaves, and long-stemmed, d&p.blue flowers. There is a cream-colored 

form, and the common form with blue and white flowers, called 

“confederate violet” and naturalized around ‘man) home and farm 

sites. . . 

\~‘i~olet lealses and flowers are both cdiblc. The blue \vood violet ~, 

( C’ioln cucuila~n) is very similar, with darker blue flowers, and found 

in rich woodlands and wet places along stream., Leaves and flowers of 
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both species can be usedin any recipes. Lea\& are-very >ic4 in vitamins 

A and C. Many people mentioiied mixing them in with other ireens’ 

such as wild mustards, creasei, OCR lamb:s quart&s. Leaves and fl~wvers 

are also, used in tea, and in a medicine supp+d to induce sleep, 

and to “comfo1-t and strengthen the heart.” 

\?olct flowers have-long been used in fancy,corrfections, candied or 

sugfred. In the last century, a gift of candied violets Was a “message 

of lo\:e.?’ ‘. 

Greens: wash and cut up leaves oft blue violets. Cook ‘with a Wttle 

water twcl\,e minutes. Serve butter, o’ver them,, .A+ cook &th~: bacon 

dr fatback. Or mix violet leaves with dandelion’greens~ or milkweed 

shoots and top with bacon and chopped-up, hard-boiled eggs. 6r mix 

with latib’s quarters or pokeweed ,and cook as above. 

Violet salad: add chopped violets to other spring greens for salad, 

or use alone with vinegar’and bacon. 

c, Violet jell!; /cook &let fiowers with boiling water. Strain, add 

sugar, pectin. and juice of half a lemon. Simmer until it jells.*, 

Sugared violets: cook two cups sugar, one-half cup water, a dash of 

cream of tartar. Stir until sugar grains. Dip fresh violet blossoms (free 

from stems) and place on platter to dry. 

Violet syrup: co\~er violet blossoms withy water. &et stand two days. * 

Strain. Cook, with honey and’juice ~of lemon. Stir well. Brini’to boil. 

pp,t,in jars and seal. Good for colds or coughs. 

Milkweed (.lscle/+zs syrincn) (family Asclepiadaceae) 
.(silkweed, cottonweed) ” 

Milkwedd is a stout perennial, growing in colonies, to five feet tall. 

It has large, oval, op@tezsj and stems &n’d leax+e+&&e a~ 

milky juice. It is found in dry fields and on roadsides. Rough pods 

contain silky-winged seeds. Young shoots are edible when very young, 

kefor-e leaves unfold. Young podS can be used as a,substitute for okra, 

and flowers dare cooked into sugar. 

PLATE 5 1 Milkweed 
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In T&nessee~ a”,d Kentucky, milkweed is c~nsi~e~,~~~a~t~nic, greens 

“,$od for what ails you.” 

.Fri.ed milkw’&d: cut shoqts in small pieces, boil fifteen minutes in 

‘salted waier. Drain. Ery iti small amount, of fat. &dd~jn eggs, salt 

and pepper,, and,cheese;if desired.’ 

Milkweed soup: shoots-gather shoots wh~ile younlf and tender. Do i 

not gather after July. Wash, .cook, d&n. Add more whiter, rice, bacon 

drippi&, salt, pepper, or wild onions. Cook over; a ‘Slow fire ~until 

~ ‘. done. Pods-boil a hambone, addiyoung’milkweed pods cut in small 

piece,r, se\,eral wiih onio& or ramps, and a” handful of rite. Cook 

~~~~ slowly: Add salt and pepper before serving. 

Chit ~milk,fleed shoots in small pieces. Drain. ‘serve on toast, t$ped m, 

with hard-boil~ed egg and bread crumbs. Add onion,.;if desired. Or 

‘add bacon’ or failqk; or top with cheese sauce. 

Milkweed greens: -cook one pound very young stalks iA water with F 
#salt and butter, covered-for ten minutes. Drain: i\dd m&e butter and . I_ 

o chopped ~wild.oiGons. ’ 3 

z:’ Ground Hog Plantain (Pmnelln uulgnris) (family Laviatae), 

(sylfheal, qua&weed, heal-all). j ,‘, ,~~ ,” ,” 
tin 

A commo-n~n~turaliz~d~ plant, f&d &erywbere along~ paths and 

m waste ~places. Stems are quark with green l&~:es, and spikes of ’ 

puyplish flowers. ‘&lrs. Ethel ‘Corn s&$, YIt. loqks sort of ljke rabbit 

plaIitajn,’ only the leaves are dark& green ,+n’d*bunch up more.” She 

, said to put .theti in and boil them &ith a, piece of hog meat. 

PLATE 521 CZp~nd ho!q ‘plaptain 
L 
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Mrs. Nor& said, “ There ii a wild ‘ground hog mustard, they call 

it, and it grows little and 10~~: on’the ground, and bt’s got a round I 

leaf. It has~a bioom comes up,&‘s, a purple, flower. But you kave to get 

it real quick, for if’ you don’t, it‘s gone.” When &asked, she said, 

“How do you fix it? ,J&t cook it with your wild mustard or anything. 

We,always used the sheep sorrel 10 make it sour like vinegar. Didn’t- 

have~much ,vinegar then, you kno@,~so they used that:” ‘~ sz 

b 

PLATE 53 Broadleaf plan& : 

lantnginaceae) Broadleaf Plantain (,Plantago &zj,or)~~?f%-mily.P 

(dooryard, weed, great plant,ainJ Englishman%&at, devil’s shoe. 
j’ 
I 

string, hen plant, birdseed, waybread, rabbit plz mt ai+ ~~ -1~ ____ 
*~ /,- - 

Plantain is a very common doo<ard weed, a native of Europe, and:< 

~‘..n turalized in this country:~ It has large round, basal leaves and a ,b, 
s,&ikeof-greenish flnwersand seedS;The leaves.are edible when young, 

P 

~.~ 

rich? in calcium, and make excellent greens, especially. when ad’ded to 

muitard. 

English ilantain, or &vort (P&tngo Znnceolntaj, is known in then 

mountains~~as white plantain. Leaves can also be.eaten, but leaves, 

of rabbit plantain are preferred. 
*i 

.Plantains are;rich in vitamins A ind C. ’ *~ <n 
Greens: pick 1eaVes. Pull off stems, parboiififteep ,niinutes. Drain and. 

rinse. Boil again in fresh water with fat meat until tender. Or fry in 

a small amount of,grease five to ten minutes~ after.boiling and deainin& ’ 

Or, Mrs. Norton suggests, ‘iYou take ,$ack!,eryleayes; wild .~plantain 

1. f 

/ . - 

0 ’ 

I 

n 

I’ 

~~ 

c, 

‘*, 
“.__ 
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\~ leaves, and wild mustard, and cook them together and see what you 

* !get.” r“ 

,. \ Salad: cook plantairi liaves, chopped fine, in salt water. &dd a pinch , 
h,f stiga.r. Mix with other greens in salads. Or, “Cut, it ‘up:, and eat it 

like lettuce. Pour hot grease on it;” sa$ Mrs. Tom McDowell. 

_ : C&n salpd (V&&&&z mdiate) (family Vnlerianaceae) 

‘.e (lamb’s lettuce) . 

4 ’ ,, .,, \ 
A common plant of early sprin g, with opposite, narrow, light green 

leives and heads of small white flowers. I’alerinnella losu$n is similar, 

except leaf edges .ase~ wavy, and flowers are a very pale blue. Young 

lea& are edible “used an,y way you’d use l&tuce.?: 

Vale&m tea> a~mild seda&c, his made by boiling leaves in water. , 
92, Let them stand twelyc,,houis to draw, then strain and drink sparingly. 

1 
. Chicor);, (Cichorium intybus) (family Compositae) ~, 

:,, _ . . (succory, blue-sailorqburik) ?I 

Chicory is nattirilized from Europe &da&nd along roadsides. It 

has dandelion-like basal leaves, and stems that exude a milky,,, juice. 

” 
s ,i - 

PLATE. 55 Chicory 

PLATE 54 Corn salad p “; 

\ CYT / \ 
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Brighr blue flowers open, every morning and close agaiL by ndw. . 

Young leaves are eaten like lettuce or endive, .%n,d roots are also 

edible; often added,to coffee or used as a coffee substitute. Leaves are 

estren’iely high in vitamins A and G and in calcium. _’ 
Chicory with mustaid sauce: cook young 1;aves’until tender. Cover 

with ;I sauce made’ of one-fouqth cup sugar, one-half teaspoon salt, 

&“egg )-elks, one cup s&led ~hilk, two tablespoons vinegar, one .~ 

tab!cspoon mustard. Blend until thick in a double boiler. Serve over 

the drained chic&y.* ’ 

Pnnned~chicory : melt two tablespoons fat and add chopped chicory 

greens. Cowr and steam for fifteen minutes. Add one tablespooe flour, 

a small nmount.Df creain, sait~and pepper. Let simmer five &utes 

more. 

Chicory coffee: wash and peel’roots. Grind and.:roast in oven. Add 
c, ,, to, or use instead of, coffee. 

v 

Wild lettuce (Lactuca graminijolin) (family Compositne) 
,;.t , 1’ 

PL.ATE 56 Rnl Henslee wit$wild lettuce. 
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Wild lettuce is a tall plant, found in open ~woods, dnd in damp 

places. ‘Leaves are dentate, usually a ‘bright “blue-,qeen color, and 

very smooth to the touch. Smal!, dandelion-like’ flowers open briefl.y~....~. 

in bright.weather. The); may be blue or whitish or pale violet. Lnstuca -‘- 
hir.rutn and Lnctuca canndcnsis are very similar, differing slightly in 

leaf shapes, or in flower coloi, for flowels may be violet, \q)hite> or 

yello\\r. Tall lettuce Qzcfucn floridtim) grows.& six feet. tall;witl? a ~ ~~ 

,hdlow, leafy stem, and white or pale blue flowers. Leaves df all 

species of wild lettuce ape edible when young atid te~nder. Every 

species will emit a milky juice wl;en leaves, or stems are broken. 

TVild lettuce must be gzithered and eaten in the early spring when~ 

the plants are young, is the older plants.get tough and wormy. Ethel ’ 

Corn told us, “It grows mostly in poor ground where it ain’t tender. 

Wh& you get it, it, has a flavor like tame lettuce. only it don’t look 

much like it, and it’s a~whole lot better.” 1 3 

Mrs. Keener said, “It’s slitk when it first comes up, the leayes are. ~ 

And it don’t resemble lettuce ‘at all, but it tastes like it. It’s a little 

bit to&u. You find it all along fence rows, or anywhere. It corn@ ;,. 

up in e&spring, &at’s when );ou get it; when it grows up tall, it’!6 

too tough.” .~ 
Mrs. Norton said, I‘You break.a leaf off anA if it’s kigdda ‘milky, that’s 

wild lettuce.” 

,Salad: cut up greens.and waSh. Cut green onions in it and pour hot 

grease over it. 141so good withlvinegir, oil, apd salt. Mrs. Irene ~Gray 

Says, “It sure did taste’ good!” Try frying bacon until crisp and ’ 

crumbly. Add brown sugar ‘and .vinegar and pour, over chopped 

wild lettuce lya\:es. For~estr.&flavor, add~chickweed or mustard. 

b Greens: ~pick young leaves (before they are eight inches big/h) . ~ 

Wash, and cook with very little vater. Add butter, salt, pepper, and 

bits of bacon’ and bacon grease. 

Dandelion (Tnraxncum oj?cinale) (family C’pn~ositah) 

(blowball, peasant’s clock, cinkerroot, down-head, yellow” gowan, 

witches’ gowan, milk-witch) I 

/ 
Dandelions are common on fawns and’~in fields and along roadsides. 

Steins’ grow three to fourteen inches and are hollow. Dark $een, 

dentate basal leaves emit a milky juice as they. get old. The golden 

>-ellow flowers are one to two inch& across: Dandelion is a native-?i-~---- 

E;rope, naturzilized all over .4merica. 

Edible parts. incl;de the young leaves, the flower buds, and the a~: 

. 
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scraped roots. Dandelion greens are \:ery rich in iron and vitamin C. 

Frederic Klees saxs a Dutchman has to eat dandelion salad oli Maundy ’ .~ 

Thur,sda)- to stay health?~ all the )-ear. Some authoritjes say the roots, :, 

~’ + are inedible, and all traces, of root must be cut away’when preparing 

greens for cooking. Gather much.nror_e than you think you need, for 

they cook’down. Some, cqoks add a pinch of “so+ wheK cooking 

dandelions. hIrs. Norton says, “You can use dantielion in tossed 

salads, the kind with feathery leaves; it makes what you call a wild ’ 

sal&d.” _ .- 

Greens: gather \vhe!l young, wash,. and boil about twenty minutes 

in water with fatback added; or drain and fry in greaie. Season with 

salt and pcppel-. Or after ~‘cooking, drain off<, water, and heat withy 

smalls amount of vinegar. Add small chunks of fried, shalt pork, heat, 

and eat: Or coo$ lightly in salted water. Drain. Mir; milk, ‘butter, ‘>t~ 

one egg: and \-in.cgar together. Cook to just a boil and pour o\Fr 

,,,,, 

gre&s. 
I/ 

I 

Hot greens on toast: cook greens slightly; drain. ~k$d bits of. fried 

bacon and IIacon grease. Sexc over toast. -,_ 

/ -: 

i 
, 

‘,~ * 
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D&delion bud omelet : gather one cup dandeli& buds before flower 

color shoots. Fr); buds in dab of butte? until &ey pop. ,\dd fqur eggs, 

salt and pepper. Top with raw leaves, finely cut before serving.. 

Salad: wash and pat dry one-half cup unopened flower buds and 

’ oldie ounch, tender leaxres. Ery two >trips ba&nJoss buds in hot bacon 

grease until they open. Drain. Mix with leaves and bacon; a8d three 

tablespoons oiland vinegar. Or $tsh young dandelion lea\,es and chop 

line. Add salt, \inqq~r, and oli\!e oil. J\‘hen mixed, add one tomato 

cut in pieces, or cooked lima be;&., Toss. Or mix chopped dandeIion 

with chnppcd ramps or wild onion; top .with bacon, bacon fat, and,, 

\inecx. 

Crq drink: cdok chickweed land dandelioli, each alone. Put 

through .a sieve, add cider vinegar, and &ink fol- zi tonic. 

Coffee substitute: g&her dandelion r&s. Peel. Roast until dark 

brown; grind. Use as substitute for real coffee. 

Dandelion wine : pour one @Ion ‘b&ling water over one gallon 

dandelion flowers. Let ~stan< u,ntil bjossoms rise (twenty,Jfour t? forty- 

eight hours). Strain into stone jar. Add j’uices of four lqnons and four 

oranges, atid four pounds of sugar, plus one yeast cake. St& four or five 

tinre:ti~da!; until it stops fermenting. Keep well covered. In two weeks, 

strai$, bottle Andy cork tightly. j a 

Tall coneflower (Ruribe~kin Incinintn) (family Compositne) 

(co&an, coach-arm) 

Tall coneflower grow4 tn wet places, with finely dissected, smooth 

green leaves, and ..i’ ‘* later ;n the season, tall stems of yellow, daisy-like 

flower heads with gree$, cone-shaped centei;s. This his a close relative 

of the zhrown-e)-ed~sus&, and the wild ancestor qf then garden golden 

globe. / 

Leaves are, edible when && and tender.’ Mrs. Ethel Corn told us, 

“You find it’, z&q branch banks. It looks like gold,en globe flowers, 

and it 41 ;un up wl& it goes to sled. You have to w%tch W&IT 

picking it, for ,the wild pa&p looks similar to it, only it’s m&e 

.%hitish-lea\;ed than that;“, : i 

;2Irs( Hershel Keener said, “>There’s a plant that grows along this 

branch c&d coachje-arm; nqw I don’t know how you spell hit, and 

it’s got such an odor when it’s cooking. You can boil it just like you 

do poke, and season it real;Sood, but I don’t like it.” 

Greens:, pick when te&der and parboil until tender. Tl’ash until 

water is clear, squeeze water out. Put in pan with grease and fry. 
~~~~~~ ~--’ /’ . 
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l’l,.\TT. 58 I(ctx~~y ‘l<union with ~o~han from a neighbor’s c&~lield. 

Or after ctinkirrg, chop*fine an; ;idd salt and margarine and top with ’ 

, chopped I)oiIed’&-s se 

RECIP& &R Iv&; GREENS 

i 

Man\- different kinds of g&s can be combined iA salads, or in 

recipes for .cooked ,greens. An); ‘mild-flavored green can be combined . 

with the sharper tasting m&tar&‘and cresses, and add bulk. 

Mixed greens : f 
2’ 

Get together a m’ess of poke, dandelion, lamb’s quzpters, ,szi$et 

Jeaves, and soui dock, and mix together. Cook, drain, and’season with 

bits of fried ~salt pork, and a little vinegar. ‘- 
(OrI -d i 

“When I was small, my ~peopl’e used t,o pick’wild mustard, narrow- 

leaf &ock, and lamb’s quarten. Mix it 

7 

11 toge!hF and’fry in grease,” 

says Mrs. Al Webster. _ 

,: 
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(or) L . . 
Parboil poke, then cook with ham hock like turnip grcen$~Dande- .c 

lions are done the same ~3)‘: Thistle,‘wild lettuce, 

and bro+.d-leafed dock, pus&y, wild vro1e.t 

all cociked~like turnip or mustard greens. 

Canned greens : 
D 

Most w&d. sallets can .be canned. Mix mustard and wild. turn$ 

:%reens, or buff sallet and mustard n&d, or with c&es. :ix and 

precook until tender. Put in jars, ‘add ,\vatcr, seal, and cook thirty : 

minutes ia pressure cooker. 

P_: 
a :hIised green salad : i, C’ 

/,p:m retakes -equal parts of dandelion, shepherd’s p&, 
1: ’ 

peppcrgrass, ,~ 

curly dwk, poke shoots, 
*> 

and sorrel. Chop fine. :\ddi wild or$on to,- 

&ste. (Poke shoo?s must be cooked first.) .Rlake adressing of oil and \I * 
1 (’ ,I” _; I mc,~a!. and flavor ~14th garlic, mustard, salt> and pepper. Serve ,011~ a ~-1 

‘bed of’wild dock or lettuce leaves. 

“,, (or), 
i 

j ’ , 

‘I&s one cup ,chopped crps, one cup chopped dandelion,, one- 

’ fourth cup ramps or wild onions> togciher with French dressing. 

b’ (or) ~’ 

Three slices bacon, cut fine. Three table~pc~ons \-in&r, dash of 

salt. one cup &pp6d cress, one Cup dandelions, one’ cup I\-ild,,let- 

tuce. Fry bacon, add vinegar and salt, pour over greens, and toss. 

-(or) . :., 
Mix’ water cress, sorrel, purslane, wild I 

chopped fine. Fry bacxm bits, pour: bacon 

,greks. , ~ ; 

chopped sort-$ sour dockl dandelion. Put in p& with diced , 

ramps, pour dressing of vinegar, .sugar, salt, $tpper. and 

bacon over greens, and toss. 
/~’ ~ ~’ ,k _ 
1.. 

i ,.:,i; ~. 
s , .,, ] 

\\‘ild*strawberry ~(‘~~n~~ria t’ir,Fininnn) (~family Xosncrn~) 222 

1 && 
IIVild stinwberries grow in colcnies;& beds, in open, sunny place, 

in’ old ‘heids!, along road&es, or damp meadows. Stems are thrqe to , 

eight inchwhigh. with three divided fuzzy lea~es.~~mall~ white fio@ers .!&~ 
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Wild strawberries 

appear in early’ spring, followed hy the dcficately flavored, red straw- 

,bcrries. ” . 

P, Strawberries are rich in iron and in iitamin C, They have a 

wonderfully tart ,goodriess for yeating out of hand,” or they can be 

used ,in jams, jellies., pies, preserves, desserts, cakes, or ice cream.’ 

Some .pcople are allergic to strawberries and ma); get a rash from 

c&g them. The Ixrt:ies are small and it takes a,,lot of work to ac- 

*” ,,,cumulate enough for a pie, or a batch of jam, but they are well worth 

the effort, and taste better for it. Someone said, “If it is four o’clock 

b\+,,t,he time you .get your. clothes on, it will 1~~ light enough to gick 

#stra’+berries.” 
‘\\_ 

! Strawberry leaves are used to make a :delicntely favored tea, said 

,’ :_ to be good for bladder infections. 

~Jam: put a’ quart of berries in!. a pot, ad& ‘a cup of sugar, d 

T ‘bring to ,a, boil, ~stirring gontl: B&l th,ree minutes, add another c p, 

of ‘sugar, and boil three m8re (&?nut,es; .then add-~ a final cup of sugar, 
_I 

/skim off foam and put in $rs and’::se;rl. O’r boil ,>for fi\c minutes 

one cup strawberries and one: teaspoon ~\4negar. Add one cup~sugar 

and boil fifteen minutes; skim while hot. &et aside to cool all day or 

~overnight before” putting in. jars; Or cook four pounds of berries in 

porcelain .hettle. Boil jui& first. Add ‘two pounds sugar, and boil 

again,. Skim and put, in jars. 

’ Wild strawberrv preser-ves: .To a quart of stra\rberr~ies, add one cups ,o * 
of sugar and th;ee tablespoons water. Boil slowly fifteen minutes. ,Let 

stand overnight. Nest mornin,g, hring to boiling point and pour in 

jars while hot. Or ~~ssoi\e nine cups, sugar itl‘one cup water, add 
I 

I 

, I 

c 
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Pour i, sh~allow pans, cover with glass. Set in sunlight until it thickens, 

then pour in jars. 
- ~-_, 

Canned strawberries: fill ‘hot jars two’-thirds full tiith berries. Make 

a syrup of one quart of water, one cup sugar, “and fill jars. Berries 

are not cooked. _ 

Strawberry leather: mash ripe berries to pulp, spread on $atters. 

When dry, dust with sugar- and roll, up like a jelly,, cake into pieces. 

Pack into clean jars. ’ 

Strawberry gelatin: use one package red fruit gelatin, one cup 

boiling water, one pint wild strawberries. DissoKe gelatin in boiling 

water, add berries, chill. Serve with cream, and garnish with whole 

berries. 
I 5 

‘: Strawberry mallow: use two cups wild strawberries, one-half cup 

sugar, few grains salt, half ,pound marshmallows cut up, one cup 

cream. &fix together and chill. Top with whole berries. 

Strawberry pie: use three cups ,flour,, ‘one ,&p~iard, one t&spoon 

salt, one egg, five tablespoons cold water, one ‘tablespoon ‘vinegar; 

strawberry filling. Sift flour, mix wi& lard, salt, cold water, and 

vinegar. Mix well and roll out dough; put in greased pie pan. Bake I> 
,fifteen minutes. Make filling of done cup crushed strawberries, done- 

half cup sugar, two tablespoons cornstarch, and one cu,p water. 

ook itto a syrup. Fill pie cr& with fresh strawberries, pour syrup 

over @p and serve. Or use tine quart beryi&sl one and one-half cups 

sugar, bne tablespoon flour, one-fourth pound butter. Cook beiries I 
+ few minutes; put in deep pie pan or dish, co\rer. with a short hisc& 

crust, dol with butt&, And-bake until crust is brbwn. Or put a layer 

of strawberries-in a pan, s~prinkle with sugar, then a layer of biscuit 

dough; keep layering until almost to top .of pan. Bake until ,top is 

brown. 
. 

,~ Strawberries and pi&plant (rhubarb)~:., cook pieplant with sugar; 

just before it is done, add a cup of strawberries, let cool and eat. 

Straw~herry leaf greens: the leal,es of w>ild strawberries were some- 

times eat& along with blackberry ieaves, fried in grease, or boiled in 

water with fatback added. . ~~_~~ ~~_~, _ -~(:’ -c 

,I -\ Q~ 
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HAPPY QOWDLE 

., 

had Dowdle got his nick- 

name because, “I was 

always .in, a good Jnmlor, 

I reckon . . You just as well laugh as to cry ‘cause n&ody don’t 

care nohoc\. Tl& cryin’ don’t do no good~.~~Qon’t do no good.” 

Even at eighty-six years of age, “Happy” hasn’t slowed down much. 

Neither has his wife. And his memory is as vivid and a’s clear as that Afro ~. 

a young man. 

Tht: oldest of setTen children, he went to school: but “They all’“gbt 

. a better education than I e\:er got, ~~ fer I was always havin’~.t’dd 

somethin’ around home. I hadi no chance t’go t’school. I finished 

th’fdurth grad?, but that was all.” awhile he was a boy, he traded 

horses and c~attle ‘to make a little nioney, but when he was @teen . 

years old he went to the logging camps,ip Washington state,, stayed 

there four years, cage home and marriedwr;ld went back, bought a- 
.~ \~-l~ouse and became ‘a foreman at one of;~&c loggin? camps near - 

Hamilto!l, )Va+hi~fi$&~: “They built a cab&for us t’li\:e in up there, q 

and we was gettin’ along fine. I had about twenty of th’prettiest 

whiite-lq&cl chickells you ever saw nearly. And we lived just above 

th’plant.” 

But just when things seemed to be going smotxhly, trouble hit. ,4 ~, 

friend tipped him off that another man whs visiting Ellis wife pretty 

regularly.~ That was the onlv wav he <Gould have cwx fo~und out, for 

he could only get @me on ‘Saturday nights. The rest of &week he 

was tied up at the camps. 
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On his next trip home, he told his wife that he would nat Et’ 

coming home the follo\ving Saturday night as they had to work o\-er- 

time at the camp. The following Saturday, he cased up to the house. I 

“About ten or eleven o’clock in th’night, I come in and th’doors is ..~ 
all locked. So I commenced a’callin’ her and I couldn’t get no answer.~ : 

I had ix dinin’ room and a kitchen oif from th’main~~part,~~of th:),uiIdin?, 

and I h~tnrd a racket start througi@here; I-got t’th’kitchen door, but I 

didn’t get there quite till there w& a man run lout. And 1, shut,laQiti 

threti%es and he jumped th’fence. I’didn’t hit llim, I guess. 

“$0 I wadn’t goif!’ t’li\:e’with aT@cr,ersoh li;$, that. hle a’workin~’ like a 

dog ;imd ‘a’bringin’ in th’livin’ th&e a$?8 4% +” t‘give her th’l,est of 

thing?..~she wanted. ;,4nd I said, 
‘i,.. , 

-n;;;how?’ 
‘\~!ell,~~~ow. What’s you think I am 

,( ~0, 
/)“’ 

“She says, ‘\Vell, that ther+jy ju?t come&ce~Tle.!- ,I .-~ ;y.~L.‘-L 

“I says, ‘Well, he’s been a’comin’ prett): regular, I‘~e‘been he&n 

of it.’ Amd I says, ‘If you think more of him ‘ihan;-ou do of me,, 1’11 

take th~bab+nd Ill1 go back to No~rth Carolina? .~a~. 

“She says, ‘Well,you can’t do that. ,-,: .- 

“I says, ‘Ll’cll, we’ll see whether ‘I C pit nor not.’ I said, ‘,Now y?>,y 

picked !;ou another hotie. n-‘ow hunt it out aJld set which end is 

bett<r.’ I says, ‘Me and you is-do??: won,an~rightnow’!’ ” 

He sold the house. *When slie balked ai letting hiq take their thfeei 

year-old daughter, ,he ~snic!, “I’\:e ,+ii? off and bit ni); tongue and 

e\zer’thing else t’keep from shocitini’ vou, I,& I will if, !;ou just fool 

with me this mornin’.” She packed the child’s clo;hes; he $\:e her 

t%o hundred dollars, and he and hii daughter ret&ed to North 

Carolina where he beg8n trgding ,uti;f his own barn in Franklin. 

\Ve talked to ‘Happy a’nd Sarali-his second wife-literallv f& . 
hours, qn three separate interviews. Here.is some of what they toid Ls, 

;esderpted from ninety-two pages of tral&ri& The story begins with 

ihis returp to these mountains after years of tra\rel. 

B GREG STRICKLAND .,,, 
,,, 

‘$appy : They’s a lots a’thiiigz about th’city I don’t like. You’re 

hepmed up in little bitty huts, and it t,akes a pretty good moneyed 

map t‘buv a nice home in th’cit\-. Out here, you can turn your 

kids loose, and they can play around here with ilothin’ t’bother’em, 

b&if they’uz in th’city, they couldn’t. 

Sbrah: The)- ain’t much place they can $a): in th’city, except in 
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JhC~il, h,,k~,:;,r,I, and they hh\,e t’fcnce’cm in (hE>i t’kcep’em ~or~~allcd: 

I wouldn’t I\IIO\\J ;I11yt,Gng +out th‘cit!,, and I’M proud’1 don’t. 

Happy : Ywh. 1’~ xl\vays liked th’&untry life., You’\‘c ‘got n little 

ol’plaw special tif your own. You can do whatc\-er )-‘wnnt’i\ do there. 

-= You ain’t gor t’l-un t’nohc$~~ and ask’em~whnt t’do and all this stuff. 

S~~r;;h : I think yu got &ore freedom in th’country than you \voll% 

h;l\~e inJh’cit!. And then when );‘\VCw out on your pokh, y’ain’t 

s’thinkili‘ thtx‘s somebody watchin’y’ all th’tirne. I wouldn’t Ike that. 

And thcy’l-e ;rlst sim$y friendlier in th’ctruntr\. Them city people 

drur‘t c\-cn “S!$, yor: to come in. Thq don’t hX\.C time t’fool 1vith y’. If 

!‘ou \v;rnt illlythitlg, !:ou haw t’tcll‘em what y’\vnnt right xt,8thc,ir door; 

2nd if ky tl~~n’l.$&e tinic, thq’ll say, “l\7cll, ccml~~ Imk si1,ne other 

time,” or so,yn. _ 

,-Happy: Ywh. I’eoplc we fricndl!; ;md nice-~~-thqt, is, people who 

have so? and stnyed up’ hcl-c. And it’k~~Chett:r place t’qow up in.:1 

I ‘~ Now vrou ,t;kc when I ws ho!,: somcbod!:‘d make, qs “a little home- 

made \v;igon t’puli mu1ill~. hlayl ;II:C !,‘a goat ;qd7$l.t to it. \Ve’d 

1lai.c th’l)csC time: akjuncl here with that goat Andy \yagon, and ,1 
th’nci,~~~i,~,t~hc~otl boys’d come, and they’d h;lvc th’?,rt~ tik. And \ve‘d 

make pop guns out’;\ cidcrs and plny with thcnl.,, \\‘c’d n?&c,.sling- 

shots~--t;rkc ;unc! cut out a pi$yc, ;i’l&ther, y’knti~v,,‘:~nd cuf holF>;,i!: ,it 
d i?@. 

and pui rul~lik to it. Shoot ,v.ith ir%~-&und th’lxu&sT ant -home. ” ’ 

,? 
:\!ltl there \\;;is Illoirc\~rnou~:h t’yt ;‘l’long. I had ~2, uncle over hex 

111 th‘l’atton Scttlcmh,i. If y’had ;I few dollars, J-&I c&Id rake you 
-.son,c yrlings and stuff. I’d gather up a ,I)unch like tha--~,qo t$ 

nei,ghhor’s Ilouse and if he had. one t’scll, I’d bu\’ it if i cyould, )~‘kn@~. 

L4nd I‘d bring it ix and put’em togethel:, and my uncle would come 
_ , 

. a\w there and buy th’whol&unch, and I‘d make a little on it. 

.And. I’d help hiin drk.elem o\w across th’gap .)~onder in& his 

~.settlem~nt. Yeah’, I done that when I was just a ho\:. :, *;$ \\-i:en I had’em 

togcthcr, I‘d sc~<d &d’ to’im. There wadn’t nd^‘telephones then, 

y’know,c 
L 

&cl :ny lather txxincd me tsp t-handle ;& kind- of stock. When I 
r 

wx se\,en’r’cight \car old, ~I‘tl take!. c;,rrc of’em. Hc trained mc that. 

~: ;‘.nd if I didn’t do l\.hat I \vxs told when I was just a chunk of :I ho);, 

he’d cut th’limi) off. That’s what t\cy called it. Th’apple trees up 

” there had lots’s limbs. He’d jerk off one of‘em and take it to me. 

He trained me t‘be honcqt. Their word was their bond- a? that &ne, 

and x’didn’t ha\,c t-put up no bond when ,,y’went t’hor:y money. 1~ - 
i was your name. Your neighllor would loan y&one? and just take 

your \vord. But ).‘can’t do that now. He said, “Thad, if you die in 
I 
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‘0 PL.\7E 230 Mrs: Thomas Barnes (whore hushand Thomas~ made the ox yoke/ 
described earlier in this volume j stands ,hchi,rd the ~rheel she used at’ home. !I;.,, 

wns made of white oak by. her hushand‘s father, Allrn Barnes, at the turn qf’~~ 
(~the centnr~;. The roun~ls wcrs all turned oq n m~cr-powred lathe. The wheel/‘is 
g,o>\- pqrt iii the F<,~xfiie collection. 

; *’ * I 



. PL.ATE ~231 Thr ~vhccl ~~~scd I,): C :’ If I trrde KrrncL’ ‘IlldlrI., ;,,,d ,Li,&hy~ ; -~~,~~~~ 
Gertrude, kho says she ~spun ~notql~ \~ool on it o,le yt’:x~ 10 jjjl’ ]&&:i;yi,,, :B 
roe% and i,edri,on~: It is shwn here si,rtin,q 01, hei .~lo,,~ ,~o,:cl,. ‘I& i,,qd :,,,d 

rpindlr arc imlporarily nlissin~. (SK thxt.) : -a 
~,~ ,~,, 

-1 
I, 

PLATE 232 Esco Pitts 
spent a InrgP portim of his 
life w*rking as a SuprrCisol 
o@w farm of r!x Rabun 
C$p-NacooChee School iti 
@z ‘days when all the farin 

~.iGhA !\‘3S done hy rnUlCS.’ 
h’ow he spends much 
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MAKING ;SKEINS. 4 
1 

., 
Though some people d!yed the. w&l before spinning it, many w,ent 

ah&d and spun it in its nat&l color. When they had enough full 

bobbins~ to make a warp and weave, th#ey then had a’ choice oft either 
1 colors of whitk or browns and winding it. .di- 

-1. 
{ 

could make skeins ,f 

onto0 spbols for making the warp;‘,or thev 

easy dyeing, by means of! the ~“reeler.” F&r 

~~&&+~ t-----m-L~- 

Until thc#were the desired . 
shade. 

,i 
/ ~ 6 .* 

~,” 

L 
- i 

* 

PLATE 240 Shown here is one type of reeler ::..~ ,~_ 
that is relatively ea,sy to make. It can be gut, to- j;i% 

gether either with nails or with wop~Il$ pegs. “~ 
One-inch holrs ire drilled through rhc %ench;~ht;, :r: 

a slant, and the ends of the legs are ta$cred to’ ’ 
the holes with a drawknife. Almost any type of 

I,.,~ wood is suitable. 
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IYIATE 242 ~\-h,-ll Den,, 1],3s i^s::; 

dhe &bl,im m~nplrtPd :mrl yxk,; s 

co hc &A. 1111~ ~riiKK;!ii,Ti off: 

'ntn dish !lacli o~"~;"t'TT ome, 1 ~' ~: .c . 

fuIY%+bin.,.~ 13~~s oqr 
!f-+ ,~_ 

skein. 
: .,, 

PLATE ‘243 Whm the skein is 
conrpletc, it is tied fill swrl-xl 
places, thmg ‘fl-om a peg in the 

weaving shed. and nmthcr skein 
made. Then ail the skciix togcthel/ 

~ are dyed pr,ior KI weaving ~Ihem 

iho cloth. 
2. 

-1 -~fL+-~, 

1: ; 

,~~~---?&~’ ‘, 
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FIiOM RAISING SHEEP’ TO WEAVING CLOTH ‘20, 

DYEING WITH WILD PLANTS ; ,a 6 

I 
Back man- years ago v,;hen store-bought dyes were scarce, often 

only t tie natural shades of ~001~ were used for material. However, 
II when people did start dyeir$ wool different colors, usually theip,only 
) 

sources~,,for dyes were.plants, which were boiled down m iron pots. To- 

day, co’pper Irats serve this purpose’although none of our &&acts used 

them. \(‘hen the plants we?e boiled down, the ma~eria~_,,or thread was 

added td,,, be dyed. ,-I,‘, 

i Peoplk; oft& mj,xed mordzints with the dye to iet ,o$x colors alid 
keep the+ from hding. vinegar and salt were.. ;qulte frequently 
as mordaI\ts when ‘d.yeing : wth plant% Coppera g~?n sulfate of 
iron, and $um,~ a white njneral s$t, w:efe als ce&ful ‘hordants 

for ‘dyeink cloth. Acetic acid was used as a mord&t to, ‘color red and 
potassium bjchromate to color yellow. Mozt oi &&&acts didn’t use 

a mordant &en dyeing with walflut hulls, how&r&&he brown prp- 

duced by the hulls rarely faded. i 
L~;i.*. 

-i 
i 

PLATE, 241 ~~-Dyed skeins of wool ready t&c ~\IOVCII on the front patch of the 
JayHambidg+.4it Foundation: 

1: 
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1‘0 keep $e bv&l f;om getting full of roots’and s&s, :ome 6f -%I~- 

contacts Iwiled ihc plants to produce tile dyz, strained the forei,gn mat- 

tcr out of the lihuid, and thtn Is(,$ed the wool in the dye. Other cow lp 
tacts boiled ,ilie plants in n,i)ag together \\:ith the \~\~ol twprexnt them 

getting entanglcd~ \yith the wc~ol. Still. many of our contacts boiled 

i& p~;mts,anh mayxi& ‘together. 

\\:hcn thr cloth is I,oilrd, it ~llould Ix dyxi a shadk ‘duker than the 

color you :\\‘ant7 &c the. shade \vill l?ghtcn as then wool dries. T;,hc 

;1111oL111t !sirclr,~th) ;I[ dlyc used dcpcnds’, o,, how dnt-k a &a& wu 

\i;;111t. 1~ a 

If y>li-rc ~rcaii!, ~i,lrcrcstcd in tiycink with natural plant. dys, tr!. it. 

There WC plcn~!~ of I~ooks that gxpl;iin ths det;riled proccdurcs for 

dycil?g \cith pl;mts. A fasci~iatmq book on this is l\~‘ci/uj~c~l U!,<?,s ix ‘2/z,? I’~ 
I~‘?zitc~i S’/~~lr.r (Ritz; J. Adroskol :i&&tc Curator, Di\%ion of’ T&- 

-tile$, Museun~~trf ~H$w\, and Technology, Smithsonian Inqitiitioa 

l&s?, ax:ailnble at $3~5 rrbnl SupuiIlteiident of Documents. LT. S, 

Gov&ilmyt Pilntiq BKic?, \\;;l+in+r, D..C. 2oqoz). Buti;‘s :al- 

most more fun tm experiment nn$ sut-prise yourself. kfinnie Buchanan 

dexrilleti a worn;;; whd espcrimented will1 different dyzs :% 

“Noi~~thcrc’s ;L woman been a\vorkin’ h&c a little wibh me for 

th’lnst nl&th.%~ worked up t’last Friday just learnin t‘weave. She’d 

hecn .~“+in’ d);ein‘, too. She found a recipe somewhere t’dyc with 
‘: 

coff~ee ;ul:tca Ic;~ws. She got her some yhite &~ol an’dJ.cd it ~u+q~~~~ _, 
nice gold color. She got it spun right up here nn‘wcwz-h%i%ASm;~t out of 

it last Frida!.. Then yhe tol’ me she’d tl-ied some with dandelion blooms 

an’ she said it didn’t.turn.out as well as she .thought it ought to. She 

did get a pale yeller out c&it. Then she tried some with clqer len\:es 

an’ said she got just ‘a pnlc pqk with it; She set it with vinegar.” 

From eleven’ cqntacts-people like Lula Norton,~ Blanche Harkins,. 

Edith Darriell, ;rnd Qeulnh Perr~x\:+qe were nble tom qnss a collection ~~~~~~~ ~~.~- 
of recipes they us&for?lyeing cloth. .Agnin, however, the real fun is ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in:,~~pe-nl~nilng and &$rising yqrself with the colors you get. Good 

-1a&! i (’ 
I D 

! KAREX cox 

! 

-BL.4CK- 
1 

J\‘alnut’ hulls, roots, and hark were commonlv used as ‘a natural 
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d!-e ‘ti, prociucc yhadcs of brown and black: ‘The hulls were used for 

dye when ~hc \valnu~s fell & the trees in the iall oft the yea’; Darker 

shades of brtii\;li or e\en black were’ obtained by leavitig th’e hulls, 

II roots, o? I,xk in the boiling isat& a longet period of time, r~ 

Edith Darnell: Use the outside hull of b&k \~~alnuts. Add hulls 

with the mat+1 to boiling water. “The$re damp an’ when.the)- get 

~rvet. that makes thtprettiest b?qwn. Now thev might put th’hulls in , 
come kind of ‘a bag in fh’boitom while it boiled,: ‘Cause I know 

h;lomni\, used ~t’dyc quill linin’s an’all with it. I don’t guess it’d take 

too long. I guess she’d boil’em till th‘dj,es got ir;‘em.” 

;\Irri’. Darncll Ad !c,u’ci 11ced approximately a peck nf ~valnut . 

hulls to clye a quilt lini~ni. The hulls c-an &ly be used once ;IS a die. 

Her mother added salt as a mprdant to sci:the d>~e, just before the 

ma$rial got through boiling. 

~~-~%She also said you could 6ye with the walnut tree roots. First> you 
* 

heat the robots and then peel off the bark. Nest, >dd salt or \:iaegar to 

the dye as the mordant. Then boil the roots with_the cloth. It colors a 

dark brown. ,:, 

~~ ~Belle Dr~man’s mother onI>- died with the brown dye fl-om walnut 

hulls; othery&e, she used plain white wool ore dark wool from the Y -~ 

blxk sheep. %clle told us people usunlly used, $,hite wool for blankets 

and ‘color&zS wool for clothes. The& are the &rections shd gave fpr 

d!;ci;lg: \\‘xh the bvool dixctly from the sheep. Do not catd or spin 

before dyeing. Filly a~ Inrgc iron pot with n layer- of wool (about two 

inches ins height) alld then’ n layer of ivnlnut hulls. Continue fin this~ 

i, fashion until spot is filll.~ Fill pot wfth lvater ;PJ~$, boil ;t ,until desired 

c,olor 1s reached. No mordant:is necessary. (, ,.+ , 

‘.To,~r&ke a dark brown, Aunt Arie said to &e the,‘walnut bar-$.off 

the roots as soon as YOU dig them. ;\lternate a lay& of wool and a 

layer of b:<?k to fill up the pot. Then fill the spot with water and boil. 

She said n~.niordant is un’necessa?! to make the walnut dye Set-the 

dye will not fade. For a &rkerzbroy~, add eitra bark. 

AInry Carpenter’s procedure for a bt.own dye: gziihcr walnut 
$ullS in the fall yhell the hull starts drying up. Boil ‘the h,ills in nti 

won spot; then ~remow hulls and strain the jui,ce.: Add mordant (one 

pint of vinegar or one pint of sziltj and stir until’full~ blended. Add 

material and let.it boil. Lift material out bf, the &ter regularly. Rinse 

Woql out’until \+ater is clear. 

,, _, 

LA Norton’s method was to boil walnut hulls until mushy. No 

moedant is required. Str~ain the dye and put nlnterial in Andy let it 

,,immer. The coloy are shades frotm tan tom brown. To CO~OP a rose, 
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beige, add madder robt ia plant that grows around the mountains). 

Minnie Buchanan’s variation yas to tie’twp gallons’ of walnut hulls 

in a cloth Sack. Put thesack of ~hulls in an iron pot and add water. 

Put wool fin and boil an hour. ‘This ‘M-ill dye more than four skeins 

n,nice brown color. 

.4nother way to acquire a dark brown is to use both walnut’hulls 

us and rc&together. Fill, a ten-gallon pot half full of chopped walnut 

roots and add‘oqe gallon of walnut bulb. ‘Add either hne teacup of 

salt or villegar as a mordant. Boil. Lift out roots and hulls and put 

in the thread. Boil wool~in dye for at least an hour. Add more roots 

and hulls for a darker brown. 

To make a ,dyc between a rust and browtl; color, Mary CarpeRter 

told us to trim the barl; off a maple tree. h,Iix copperas with the 

bark iii an irdn pot. Boil this solution and add thread or material. 

‘Take out when it is the right shade; wayh and rinse it. 

Use witch-hazel (trw) bark for black.,~Boil it and ad$material. 

For light Stan to yellow color, boil broom sage (brciomsedge) and .” 

add to material. 
:. 

ORANGE-YELLOW 

Gcrtl-ude Keen&: I& the gray moss from an’ oak or apple tree. 

:Jdd water to the mossin a kettle arid boil for one hour. Use more 

moss for a: stronger dye. Sift &t the foreigA matter. P$t thread &- 

material in. Add five cupfuls of salt as a mordant per two gallons 

of mosx Color llaries from an .orange or yellow to a li&t brown. Mrs. ” 

R Keerier comm&tecl, “It would $e nice t’keep yer moss in a bag. 

Th’lady that taught me t’do all these dyes had us t’put th’wool right i, 

down in th’moq all in with th’roots.” 

Mrs. Keener also told us that wild broomstraw would make an 

orange or yellow dye, Fill a .tcn-gallon pot with broomstraw. Boil 

the broomstraw atid cloth together., Add salt as a mordant. Broom- ‘- 
straw colors both wool and cotton. t 1, 

Margaret Norton: Use dye flower (dye weed)-blooms in late sum-. 

mer in untended ficldc Gather the flow& when: in full $loom. Boil 

a in water from ten to fifteen minutes, long enough to make it a shade 

darker than your desired color. St&n it. It makes a yellow color. 

Lula Norton also used coreopsis flower (a plant of fhe san?e family 

as the aster with yellow, red-and-yellow, or reddish flowers shaped 

Jike daisies) for a”yellow color. She boiled the blossoms. D 

She also ,ga\x us this information on black baik making ~~.ellow 
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d!-e: “Th’outside of black hickory bark was m\de for yellows: Just 

.go -out and beat it off th’&s. Boil it up anA it makes beautiful 

):eilo~s.” For mordants, alum:for one shade of y?llow and potasssium 

bichromate for another. “W, e put th’bark in flour bctss. The)~ hold 

quite a bit.” -By putting. the bark iti a bag, the soiucion doesn’t 

have to be strained befol-e dyeing the material. When asked the length 

of time to boil tire :l)ark: “There’s no way of measuring !;oUr time. 

The I)ark has to !~x boiled uljtil you get the desired color’. Pcopic ~lsed 

t’do a lot of things by th’moon.’ ?&hey :thought hy ,,gettings it on a 

certain tifie of the rhoon, they made’ more coloring or juice.” 

Yellow root can be boiled down to make a yellow and then it fades 

out tO a soft green. 

Get hickory bark Mhe14 the saps is up so it \qiil peel out better. 

Boil it down to make bcnutifui shjldes of yellow. 

Oak bark also makes a !;cilow. Boil it until you acquire a thi?k 

“oozei’ and then add material. 
:* ‘S 

BLUE, I /;, 
.y 

I? Luia’ Norton: Use ;indigo root (colors a blue) “I kIlow that \vhen 

my grandmother WLS m,aking her indigo, she had what they calicd a 

‘d~ye pot. They had to l&this.ii~dign set so l&g, I &d a l&d r:~f lye 

A’- to make my indi><o. They used some kind of a ‘brand’ and miscd it 
\ up and let it ferm&t several days before they uxti it. LThe brand is 

j used’to’make it ferment.] 

“I’ve understood that the\ had to put it in b&is of water and let 

it sit so long arid ferment. The settling to the bottom ‘bf the bnrre! 

was what they used for the dye ~[a clay-like s&stance]. Now I 

bought it in the powdered form. I had a chemical to go with a 

poivder: You don’t boil it; you just dip it in the hot dye until yzu 

get the indigo.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. M8’Dowrll: Use maple bark. The color is’ol)- 

tained mainly from ‘t%e i?%e bark, but b$& inside 2nd outside bark 

are used. Boil’it in a kettle. Rerno1.e bay< from the dye; add’ copperx 

to set the dye and let it boil about a da<. This colors a blue. 

’ Blue can also, beg obtained from. galls (insects form these on the 

stems of a ragweed plant, or shy %her plant). .Boil the galls and . 
add material. 

RED 
* .’ 

. Ltila Norton: Use tiadd,er.‘Grind &e root up’into powder and boil 
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it &th mat~rial.~ Colors from shades of’ rose pink to &d ares obtained 

from madder. *‘~‘M’hcn I was at Berea, Kentucky once, I heard of a gi,rl 

who ha (j% mherited her grandmother’s’madder bed.” 

Gertrude Keener: Use pokeberries (one gallon of berries to a ‘ten- 

gallon pot). &oil them and add yqur material. This colors frond- a red 

to a maroox Blackbeiries, gr~apes, or any other berries lvill yiijd 
various other shades of red. 

Use i-ed clay (oi?,e ,gallon of clily to a ten-gallon pot). Put clay in 

a cloth hq an’ci ipi it boil. Ren’lo\x clay ;md add material. Possibly 

use a cup of salt a3 a mordant. Cinv colors a deep orangcish-red. 
,. 

PURPLE ‘~- 
,, .~I:;‘,- ,;’ 

Use pokeberry roots. ,J:hop up ihe roots and boil them. Add ma3 

terial to get a deep purple color. 

GREEN ’ 
1 ,, b 

Use green oak. leaves. Boil lea\,es pith materi+l for one to qnP and 
, on,&& ,,,., l+cjuys, ,A,dd,sa~,~ri~~mordai,t, d 

Mrs. Nor&n’s variatjln foe green is’.& d& it $&J\; first.’ Then 2 

dye cloth with indigo ‘( I,lue j “Dye the yell& prst beecause the blue 
will take th’color out.” 

* 

SHUTTLES, ETC. ‘i 
-,- 

PLATE 245 The SWIFT was not 
widely used tl-aditi,~-nally,~but it does 
.yve wbrk and is common today. The 

sliding wooden screw (arrow) clamps 
the expandable .swilr in position.in 
ei$cr its expanded (shown here) or 
cofltracted position. A skein is slipped 
over a contracted swift, and then the 
swift is expanded. 



I 
PLATE 246 Now, a spoal is mounted on the SP?OI,ER ,dircctly~ hclo!v the 
s\visx, and thread from LIT& skKfed onto rhe sppol. As the spool&‘s\crank is 

F” ,“a*- ttirned, the swiss tutu also, feeding !hrcad into the spool until it is full, at 
\vhich point it is replnrhd by anbthcr. Spoo’ls~ran also br filled from br&ches 
(filled bobbins off. the ,6pinning ~vhccl), if desired. The swiss wo&d not bc used 

in this cast, however. ‘+ 

PLATE 247 Filled spool; can’ the 
.mounted on a SPOOL RACK. The 
number of spools set into the rack de- 

* pends on the number, ot threaclr the 
weaver wishes to :> feed into the 

war,xr. 

PLATE 24b 



PLATE 249 Dean u.ses a \L.ARPER i 

like the ale sho,i:n hrre rarhr?~~thnn USC 
the more traditional ~,~~~~r~~“dcscribed *’ 
later. One rrvolution of\thc warper’ 
(bottom peg to top peg) duals threr 
ya@ls: When Dran \\-en\~rs a ‘\thrci--yard 
pi&c the width of 3 stole (‘30 threads), 
she mounts ten spools in, thr spool rack, 
and gi>es from top prds to bottom pcgq,,, 

tM~cnty-Lhr~C~,.t-~~~~...~~ __, ca$.b ~,TOOl runs 
out, she lno~liits n full spool in its 
tics !he thread ends togcLhcr, and cons 
tinucs. 

a8 ~ PLATE 250 ,JVhen the uxrp is in 
bd place, rhe \\;cavcr loads the bobbins for 

t lG Krttis: O?ten a BOBBIN WIN-DER ~~~~~~~~ 
w+~:>~A is used for this. as seen here. Bobbins 
$& qan ‘he loaded either directly from a 
f&j skein n;ounted on. a swiss, dr from un- 

.“_ “:“$ dyed thread still on broaches. 

PL.L\TE ~ ?Sl SHUTTLES ’ 
come iii many different 
st)-lee and sizes. Their.func- 
lion is thr same. ho\vc‘6r?- 

tn cari-!; the rlr~ad &ass 
lhc warpl .thus cnxtiqj the 
wft. _ i :’ 



PL:%TE~‘?j~? CXGdc Darntll~ nrade“much~ of the equipment or the Jay Hm- ? 
hidgc Art Fo.kkition, including the shujiles. He:f;rrhioncd them au of. close- 
grained hardwoods (lrlosrlr~~.~o,~\~ood, but \vnlnut and cedar arc al~o’~i~c~,,~- ” 
able1, at! of which had been cured. He avoided prwn wood ;is it n~ight split, and 
snng~ tk threads. The shape was Tashioned with a drnukg knife and rhc hilrs 

cut wiih an auger and coping saw. 

CL&DE ‘5 SHUTTLt : 

iOP j 

;1;<~T&~6u+& wril~c.3 : ‘~ m 

/ 
, ,y- 59g4-2’$&‘4 

+ ril%&gg 
,. 

PL.4TE 253 
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THE GERTRUDE KEENER ~L’OOM 
* 

a- 
The 10011~> ~l&m 011 tlyse pages ~was Gertrude Keener‘s great- 

~r;i~d~nother’s lopm. Gertiude &timntes it to he at 1r:st ijo yem 
,&Id. Recently .A& took the pieces down fro111 the lnrn loft SO svc could 

~~mensure thr:mm~gd then she put it~~togyther. for ~1s 50 we coilld SW 

h~v it worked. It wx a nostalgic ‘Inoment, for material she wxc on 

this loim paid l,e~“~~;i~,tilrough school. “p’b &+ 

WEAVING .’ 

‘b The prm~~urcs of yzttinx up ; I 1001~~~ and \\:e;l\,ilq On it arc h:md 

to explain. Rnlhcr th;in del\,c into the differCnt Cyl1eS of’~lo0lW :lI?d 

iritricate patterns, this section describcs~ the USC of ii ~OU~-~XIXCSS L 

loom ming~thr \;mlc colurs of thread f& the wrp and weft. and using 

;L simple Cl-j-‘2-1 thrrxtji~~~ for ;I plain wea\‘C. Z’ ut110u!$ il ]?, corn- 

plitateti method of wca\~ing,+this is tl1.e trxiitionnl N:>;;*, it was done 
. 

ma*1!, );e:uY ap. a 

To full!; understand ho\\- to we:,\e the nmrr~dillicu1t patterns (lngcs 

~, q6+5) rcfrr to The Sht~/t~~-Cl.o/~ Hook o/ z-1 ,nrl-icmn M(i,,d-ru.le;ir,ill~ 
;i~~ (WC rBook I,ist, p;\,qc I+. 1~ sI~ow’: the p;ltterIl tir:rfts for these pat- 

;;‘* trrns as \Wll as sc\~cr;d llullcired others. ‘ix- 
~~ Photographs for this section XVCI‘C t&g llf; Ray .McBridc, Chuck 

Ferriss,~ DaCd Youn:;~ G-u~ \!~;il.firld,~~~~:;,~ltoli Young, anti Eddie 

MOOIY 
The cmi:~cts who contributed inf& ion are Marinda Bro\vn, 

Kate Hoppm, Dean Beaslkoy, and Jule ~.4nder’son. ‘?# ,, 



FROM RAISING SHEEP TOJ,,\,W+‘\IING CLOTH : 
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P&ATE ,2.<4 Tl,is pi,oto,~rapii~~l,o,~s ihe mtire I&,,, asccnililcd. The room ,vas . 
so small t,hnt ,y~ <m~ilclr,‘t ,,l;i,i,~~~r:,,,h i!ir :wn~hl$:cl IO,OI~I ii~ill, 011~ i,.idiisi cam- 
cm lent. SO \(io had to try to fit scvcr-al photiv iy~:lhrr. Tilcl-r ii wn~c distorrion, 

but xvc hope youYrnn I&K it out. Derails of the $riorlr pieces follow. 
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PLATE 256 Photo of heater’ framr 
r\~iihout reed in pknce. 

PLATE 258 Beater raised to sh&v 

grbove cut to hold’reed. ‘ 

PLkTE i57 Rwd in plxe. Hcd- 
dlcs hl background. 

i 
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PL.;\TES X-262 These two photogrtiphs show holy the frame that holds the 

heddlcs (the fifty-two-inch bar) fits dorvn over the top bf the loorp frame. It is, 

not held~in place hy anything other than notches. !i 

n 

PL.kTE 264 4 harne:ss rvith Ired- 

PLATE 265 One dlcs in plarc. For proper stringing, 

harness. Thread (warp thread) passes see diagram (XOJ, 

through the central eye. 
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PLATE 267 The b&m in place ?t thi Lyck of the loom. 
c 
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‘PLATE’ 268 &hls of hole~~at e&of w&p be&. i ‘\ -I 

i : 
.~ 

PL.fiTE~?GS Ori; bf the 75” kndb;. 



PLATES TXO-Zil Details of the nvo ends df ~the beam in place in the loom 

frame. _;’ 
.~” P 

~~~~~ ~_Y 

PLATE 272 A stick rq~ f&n any of ;& holes in the e’nd of’qhe beam to any I_ 

‘of the hq]rs in the slat shown (s&&o @ate 286). This keeps the warp taut 

while weaving. 1: 0 
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PI..;\Tl? 273: ; 
. 

PLATE 275 Notches cut 

in underside of beam fit tc 
of loom frame. 

*; js ,: 

PLATE 274 Breast beam from 
bottom with clorh beam in back- 
ground. 
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PLATE 27.i Closeup of the piece thzit holds the ends of the tr+&. 

,/! 

PtA,TE”276 TWO of the four treadles in place. The piece 
is/ounted into the looni upright as shown hew, not on its 

.P 

‘LATE 279 The whole piece on its side. 
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PL.ATE 282 This eljd of cloth beam is hewn into a knob to fit into hole in 

loom frame. 

PLATE 283 _, Opposite end of beam showing metal cog. 

PLATE 284 ‘Cug end in place. See also Plate 28? 
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I6 The loom frame froix its side. 

PLATE. 289 Bract ,> (clutch) 
,: mounted to side iimidc) of frame 

to articlllate xvith cc>gs and hold I:IOI/I 
beam stv;~dy ;ind in placc so thm~ds 
nrr kept tiluc. 

‘E 288 Detail showing how side 
fits into loom leg. Xotc mortise 

:non joint with pegs. 
i,., 
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warp, the harder it is to put oh tbc loom. ” ,,,,,, 

The nutnber of threads used .depends mCf,our thinq, which in turn 

depend on ?cach other-the size of, the thr&t,d, ,hoy tightA: you ymnt ,:t 
:;., 

cP;.:\TE ‘90 

:! 4’ ‘, ,, +I- 

i 

1 _ 
3’ 

MAKING A WARP 
I, I: ‘, ‘,’ i; .. 

The first th$g you have to d,;!~ is to make ~a;warp. For this you need 
2, 
::~ 

l-our thread &d .a warper, or $arping frame. ‘hlnrinda Brown made 

a warp for Us to show us ho+ she does it, and,+sed it to ngake 
‘S 

striped hclts. 
” ~-Before J;OU cm actually n&k the warp you have to fiqw~ out 

how long it will l)e,~~~‘~ and~ml~&,v n&m\; thrcnds it will ha\.e. To deter- 

;ninc ,the lerlgth, add me yard t4 the number of yards of cloth de- 
,; s&d, pl-s ?!lO?hP? t\l’? i!?C..F h ior ‘ms~iery yard dciireJ. The. extra yard 

makes up for the \varp 01~ the loc$n ‘which cnn’t IX used becn~t?e of? 

the thrkading; it cala‘t he drawn’ Qyough far ‘enough to weave. The a. 
extri t+o inches per yard’ competi$nt& i&r waip tA;eix up as it is ;.+,, 

wovz-the threads~in clotfi don’t l&p&&l!; flat. YOU caii also add . 

a little extra for fringe and/or hmns,~! Beax in mind the longer the 



i 

PLATE 291 i Mrs. Bro\\:n puts on. a warp.,There arc several differe;;t dolors 
of thxnd bring ~~rccl as Mrs. Brown wm~ts a stripql ~carp S~~rnr ad~ancc calcu- 
lation is require~~.to~~figurc out where the strips should co~pc and: holv many 
threads W& rhcy should bc. They arc put into place& tile fmm in o&r.! 
Mrs. Brown: “There is a ykd bct\i;cen each one ~of rhese pegs. Say. you want 
to put on ten yards (want a \val-p ten yards loq). tou measure off ten yards: 
then you start ar this Gnd of your frame [point #I on Pln~c ?.76,] and tie ‘a 
little knot in your thread niid wind as far as ten yards will go.” 

your we-e rl’urnber of dents per inch itl’the reed, axed how wide 

the cloth is to be. The following directions are based on one thread 

per dent in the reed. Count the numb& of ‘dents per inch’ in the 
reed of your loom. tiultipi); this number by the desired width in 

inches of your cloth, plus two inches. The added twci, inches compen- 

sate for the.fact that the weft’ draws the e&es of the warp in, treat- - 
ing the s&age, and makes the cloth som&hat narrower than the 

threaded warp. 

Measure pff th’e desired warp length on one thre& Following the 

,pattern in the diagram (Plate ‘go), tie one end to peg $ I, and 

string follow&g the solid line until you reach <he end of the tieasured 

length.. Then follow the dotted liner in the o,p$osite directioh back’ to 

* pegg1: i. 
,,I 

: String your warp in this fashion, coudting carefully-every “&md 

trip” from peg # I back to, peg, #I equals two warp threads--until 

you hive the desired number of threads on (Plate 291) If the warper 

fills up before you’re done, take’it off then warper (explained in P&‘J, 

292--29~) and repeat the pr&ess until ~YILI h$ve enough threads. ‘W$ir 

you are through stringing the warp, tie a, string or. ribbon loosely 

I arqund the cross betwe& pegs ;r”g gnd ‘#,j. These crosses keep the 

~’ ‘warp ~threads in order, but both would come completely out if you 

failed to tie them. 

Slip the .end of the warp off the last, peg used,’ and make it 

intb a chain so the threads will not, tangle and sets chain(s) aside. 
s_ 

/L, See diagrarnin Plate ~95. 



l’I,ATE 292 Mrs. Bmhn lies ii riblmm al-ound the cross Inndc II? the !iiarp 

11,rcads hci\\:lY:Il ~pqrzs I ad 2. This s,eyis ~~c~.r:swry tn ~W\‘CIII ihr thrcnds 

fmm gcrting misrd up and gut of order when Ihcy are taken off the II-Z.XIC. 
(NoLc Lhc diiicrrtlr co1ors ol thrr.ad? in pl;ice in the SalllC IlOsitianJhe)- I\‘ill hOld 

ii.hcx~ the ~vitrp is pu1 on lhc loonI.) 

i. PLATE 293 Both crosses ~:~are PiATE 791 hlinnii~ I3ut~hanan’r hand- : 

tied and the rl~reacli are ready to rnadc ir;lq3iyj~;im-a little different, 

be taken uff the irame. ; bur ii works on ethic sape~ principleyar 
<>Z Mrs. Brown‘s. 
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FROM RAISING SHEEP TO WEkviNG ?-LOT, 235 

THR&.4DING THE LOOM 

A loom can be’threaded from the front or from the back. IVe will 
describe how fo thread it from ~the b&k, using a, simple 4-3-2-l pat- 

terxl ,throu-h the &djles in the harnesses. The threading itself is not 
done init&;;l! with t!~x long harp, hut with an equal number of short 

thread? called thrums, which are tied to the apron of the wzrp:beam. 

Cut &out a yard long. as many threads as’ you ha\vz;in your war-p. 

T‘nke the dcsircd width of your ‘cloth plus two inches, and center 
this width on +P x.prc!l -f t!:c ::xp jxam. Starting at thci right 

edge of this width (standing at t6e back of t\lc loom, facing the 

iFont) tic a sm;rll group of t.hrum~, sn$ twelve, to the aproi? Con- 

tinue t>i+ on groups of thruny , .sp;rcin,q thc’yn cvcnly o\7er t11; 

measured width on the apron, until they UC all tied OEI. See diqram 

(Plntt! 296) for a, good knot to UC. 

hhwmah a 6tw- 

l4i+ld% jini(Ljd 

PLATE ?9G 

Now you are ready to thread, or draw in, the thrums throbgh the 

heddles in the harnesses. The harnesses~‘are numbej-ed from one 

through four (in a four-harness loom) b&inning. at the f$nt ofi’the ‘--. ,~, 

loom. See j~arness diagram (PMe 297). The, pattern &c&n is a 

. 

,~,; simple +-3-z-1 pattern. One quarter of the- ~varp ihrends will go 

through the h&c&s- ip cc ch harness, \; ; \o wc suggest taking out of 

each harneu: all but the number of heddles which are tti’be used. 

The top diagram in Pi&e 2!jj shows the order of the harnesses in the 

loom. The other diagram is a draft for the 4-3-z-1 pattern. The. 

horizontal-numl,ered KMX represent the different harnesses, and the 

blackened box& represent threaded heddles.” 
i- 
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Using your fingers or a lorlg ho,ok, as in Plufe 298 thread the thrum 
farthest to the right through the’t’);e in the first heddle on the right in 

harness #4, (the one closest~to you). Working toward Four left, ,: 

thrcad’the second thrum through the first heddlc on the right in harness 

#3, keeping this ~thrum to the lejl of the threaded heddle in harncn .~’ 

$4. T.hread the thil-d thrum through the first hcddle hn the I-ight iIx ” 
harness #:/2, keeping it to the left of the other threaded heddlqi. 

T’hreild thc’fourth thrumthrough the first heddlc on the right in h,$;r: 

n&s # 1, a,pin k’eepiq its to: the left of the thl-ended heddles. Stiins 

the fift,h’thrl,m thrnly;l~ thr -wand heddlc to the r-i&t in hwnrw ‘#4, 

l,eginnins the pattern over-continue until yx have th~eadcd :dJ,thc 

thrums. It is a good idcn to keep checki;lg your threading as, ~CILI ,g-o’ 

alcq, to niakc sure it is corrwt. It is hard to correct latel’. Pull all the 

t,hrunx as far as they will go tow&i the front of the loom. ‘, 
,,r .” 

? I >: ‘I’,.‘ ‘~, 

SLEYING 

Center on the reed the dcsircd width .of 

Sitting at the front of )our loom, win,? 

tlirum on your left, and draw it 

in the recd. Co~~tinuc pulling all the thrums through lhc dents, one nt n 

tim?, c,np ~jn each dent, in the cirder thrcnded from the’ 1yJt to ihe 

right. I’c?~~~;ly~a~ do this from right to ~left;~itls~~n~ m:itititir uf prefcrellce. 

It is ,imijortant that this~. is done ~&x~ectly. or your ~varp will look 

unevep m the ivoveti clath. Once they are all pulled th’rough :thc~ ~xer!. 

pull t& th&&‘~oward then iront~of the loom so they will not $ip back. 

Now you are ready ,to tie your w&p to ‘the thrums. Fi.rst push the’ 

heater all the way fortiard, away from y@.~ Without u&haining your 
,. ,,~ Map,,, cut the;loops which were str&i~g ~around peg #I, just al$\:e 
_.’ 

thC t\vo tied’ cro,scs-~-- don’t let the ties slip out (Plnlc 300). Sit. or 

stand at the front of the loom. Keepjn~ your warp ends in ordcr~--~~this 

is \rer!; important-tic the first warp thread on the left to the first 

“thrum on the ieft (Plu(e yjr’). Do the ync pith the .sccond, warp 

thread and second thrum, and continue wet-king townrd the right url- 

~ii-til the \bhole warp is tieid ont~o the. thrul~ls. You nu)- also work ~from 

’ right tb left, as’ I:t is a matter of preferer+ce. If you ha\~ n$x-e than one 

in the same manner x ,the first one: 

warp thl-cads and thrums are fin the fight order. 

as small -as possible, with short Marte en+ of 
., 



PL.ATT: 2’39 hlinnic Ruchn~~;tn‘s loom, thru~l~s ~11 thrc:!drd rlu-uugh the dent : 

” xlrl ill p,l;jvz, \raitir!g loi 3 sy to he rid~y3;l. 

’ j 
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PLATf, W2 \Yhen the \ynrp t,hrrndr ” 
are-all tied to .the thlurl~s~ rhc “hearn- 
in<” t,c:ins. First, all: the krrotr mmi 
I$ pullrd rhl-ough rljr reed and tl+ 

BEA4MING ’ ‘! 
; 1 

Nhw you are ready to NJll~ the \\~arp cl;,, a procrdui;c also’-&llcd ~, 

1,xxming. It will ~(~1 throu~~h the reed ;rnd the hcddles;, and roll amwid 

tlkwyp ‘lkxm (J’idc: 3~12 1,. You will need ;rnotdler l%+m to r$l the 

i’ !w’\l-p bcan1, plus sc\cl‘a ‘1 slim,~ smooth ‘sticks longer thm the \cidth of 

’ the ~va~.~,.~C:at-efull~ untie the ribbons ar-ound the crocscs <rn the ‘karp ; 
chain. Sralldiil~ ;r, the flyt of the Icmm \\.ith the othrr l”“““” at the 

Im~h, ~~~~th;rin ;I cmplc of feet of, the warp. Iklldin,~ it txut .strai,$t 

hack fkxm thr lootlil hnx the warp benm rtrllecl slowly. nIld give gentI! 

as it is ‘rolled cm Bc \wy 

hed~~les. Stop thr rolling kd 

agam~.On~ or two sticks should be placed 

linuc in this way LlntiE-tjl& end of {hc w;qz is about men with the 

hrcat beam. ~~.. I I 
LTfldl tlx ckth I&.m and lxiiig the r~pron ovcr$~c breast beam. 

Cknte? a width on the- cloth IKU~ a ,rm a little witI& than the width 
“ fj 

cel~tcr&l on the recd. Cut the loops at thkeud of the warp. Beginning 

at the left, tie the warp ‘onto the al&n ~Pbn/c ~0.3 j in small qmps of* ? 

threads i ;is you tictl thy thrunls’ onto the wnr * P 
same knot), i;prtxd the groups of threads out ‘I 
spaced on the centered width on the apron. Afake : ) 

arc in the right ordrr, ns th~q ‘krre’thrcacjcd, ~ 

taut (Plde ,yo.$), You ma)- lqilr t+nS frmrl the other side or from the 
ii?x.,* 

mntcr, if that is caskr. .I 
,& 



PL1\7;E 303 l’hcn LIIC’ \v:trp -is, 

r,illcd all. hc \\iJ)i tllroll~ll, :ud 
ils Ir:iilii,y cnd4,icd. rxlr tl1rw.d 3C 
ii lilnii, to lhc cloth :Lp101~.. 

l’l.:\l‘r. 305 h~JOSi \rL~:i\‘crs plxc 
slicks /x~l\vcrI1~ 111,: I:i,yXts uf ivill)2 
iis it is Allccl ontrYihe, 5v:bxp IIt:: 

to keep the: ll~c3ds fwni lxc,olliins 

tangl&~ : 
i 

1 ,! : :~ ‘I \TI 111 t N&r F~IIC tlw threads ‘ .’ ~1 

ir-c lid 01, Will1 ,“” equal 311iotull of.. ‘. 

ICllSl”ll. I 
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WEAVING :. 

You are almost ready to wea\‘e. Roll the cloth .beam back so the 
end of thk ?pron is just over the breast bearn,~ and rolLthe warp 

beam u&i1 the whole warp is taut. Fill yxr shuttles with’ thread for 

your weft. You must first throw five or ten shots for a header, or 

heading, which will eva”d%t the warp xand brinfi it to proper widih. 

Wea\:ing involves three fa{rly easy motions-throwing the shuttle 

(Plate ,307,)) treadling, and ipulling back the tjcatcr. or batten. T,\‘e’ll 

c 
give !;ou the ireadling~pattern which w?l m&e + pla~in weave \vith the 

“given threading. The treadles are numbered one to fouy, from the left 
to the right on a four-hAmess loom (see Plate 281). The treadles are 

’ tied to-the harnesses; the treadling pattern plus ,the threading pattern ^r 
~;: determine the type of Wave. \ 

You? treadling pattern is one and thr;ee, two and four, one and three, 

two Andy four, et&Push down treadles #I and #3. Hold one end qf 

c the thread% the shuttle at one side OF the warp; wi!h the other hand 

throw. the Shuttle through th? opening between the two lqcl-s of warp. 

Do not pull the weft too t$ht. Pull thebeaiet bnck gcn$y (push it i&- 

ward to its origin&position each~t?tie a!;ou use it,), &nge to IreadIes 

#z &d 84, which in turn changes, \our shed. Use the be&x ag;&n, 
., , and throw your shuttle thar&gh the other &it\;. Ux the~~lnater, change 

f 
to treadles $$I ;nnd g3; use the l)eatcr, throw the shuttle the other 

way. Continue tllis ~pattern, using; trezidle, beater, shuttle, ‘lxaterl 

treadle, etc. uptil& the. header is &exl and smooth. Onc,e !~ou‘have an a;., ,,, ~. 
‘inch or two woi@, yp;u~‘qa?‘us& the’bezter with greater force. 

Y~ou’re finally ready to we&e ,x$\;hat<ver you like. ,TVea\ie any- in& 

* or so for a hem, or leave- g sp,hce fcq fringe. Continue wea\;ing as’ you ‘. 
would the head&; you’ll notfce th&‘as you weave, the cloth takes tip 

.- yqur shuttlitig space. Relen& then +&a-p be&n, as much as necessary, 

lock it agaip,~ and roll,the 710th bean1 as far back as you can a:d still!~ 

,~,~:~~~~:ave.,~,~.~~.a;ke sure’ the,.,~t&rp is tntlt:+:lie’fore you go ,‘on weaving: 
Whpn you ,&aye ,your loolfi for any’ time,’ ahvnys loosen tile xvnrp beam 

/ 
so the ,wari; yxl’t we+ken and sWct~::h.~ \\:hen,“your cloth reaches the 

t &~I,,,, 
desired ~<~~~tgl~weave qother inch or so ,for ;;I hem and lveave anot*her 

&ader, or~sklp a pIa&for fringe, tpen weaveia header., b ‘PA 

To remoie the cloth loosen tl?e &rp beam, push ‘the beater for- / 1 
ward, pull the cloth $nvard the breast beam, and cut the clqth just 

above the header. &l&sure the rest of ~the warp does not slip through 

~the reed..~Cbm$etelv u&Kthe cloth beam, and cut jtist below the ’ 
first header. Tie’ ‘yq;ur looq ‘warp ends (ROW. ihrums !.) so they~ wili 

note slip ,,through the’ reed. (You can tie another warp tb these thrums 



242. ,,. FOSFIRi 2. 
il 

;~,ntl stat all over.) Firi’ish off wur cloth 1,~ cuttiqq off the header. 

rind, hcrnmi~~g. ov tyins the ‘fri& so the cloth won’t r,a\-el. Finished 

nl;l,tci-in1 is ~xuali~ 1~2s bed, then stretched: while wet, on’ a frame to”drx 

1 (Hulr ,709 j. The dotskpresent nails on which the ~nate+l is speal-cd 

while dr$ng. 

Pl,:\‘l~F if17 I)cilllb :~fli,r tyills lllc 1v:ir(, I<) lhe Irlolll ;lpuy,. lllro~~~i scx~i~~il hhrirs I 

, 
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PL:\TE 308 h,lany xi!: you 
can insrnnrly wll hcnv ,qood 3 
Weaver is by lookiilg nt the 
edges of rbr-finished sloth. A 
cL?rcIcss 7vmvcr will invcirinbl\i 
produce sloppy, r;rgqd tcd’ies. 
Dran prodlKi!s li:l\~-lcss cdm 

-by first -~thro\vin~ ,tw ;;.hut,tlc 
throus$ the ,\arp: then puttln~ 

, t!~~c- shuttIc dn\m 2nd i~mliimr 
5. : the rcm:ClidcI. of the i ~i:dit’ 

grntly tllr”wJll the \‘.‘G’,’ 1,) 
halId and chcrkiliy to m:lkv 
SIII‘C rhc ~CIIS~DII is csartlv right 
5” th:lr each ct1ui I1CilhCI. “pll,s 
too hard <,,I tlw s\-arp thi.c:~d\.~~ 
n”r IC~l~CS n loop clnil~lin~ 0111 
from the edge: and only ilwrz 

$P ulling the beater back. 

‘PL.:TE 309 

FG~(J /~?Affni2~ A 
an3 ?%n d&&d, 

bfim+ Lxt ihi unr 
7iq doh ltyw?dtlAIh dt" 

&i rnafiyil~ &sniabd sJ/j 
’ ‘= 2.; 

PLATE 310 
? 

“.~~ I 
! I 
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GLOSSARY ~_~_-~~ 

il@x--the strips of heal:\; can& attached to the cloth beam and gi 
the warp beam. The loose flap of the apron holds the metal rod to 

lv-hich the warp thr@?ds arc attached. See diagram in Fide 310. 

Beam (\;erl))-to r$l a warp onto the warp beam;, pulling it from 

the front of the loom’throu,$ the reed and heddlcs, around the warp I c?d 

beani, by meims of turning the warp beam. :~, d 

13enlw (or batten)--a swinging frame set crosswise of the loom. It car- 

ries rhe -“reed” or “sir’!. ” Tilt beater, fallin,q forward against the edge L 
af the web, delivers most of the beat by its owli weight. As each IICW 

weft th&xd.is thrown, the beater is pull~ed‘ b,& to press it into ~placc. 

Brecut beam,-from beam of loom over which the material passes. 

Chain-+.:&rp is made into-a c,hain as it is taken off the warping 

frame. Set ?hain diagram (Plafr 295) ,_ 

Choker-,-tie thread about one-half yard from the cross. It ,kcops thread 

same tensioti while tying on to tabby thread or dral\4ng in. 

Cloth h&am-the beam onto which the fiIiished cloth is rolled. 

Cloth beam n/mn,see Af~~~ons. .~> 

Cross-formed whir; tvarp ends cross in alternate sucrwion around 

pe,~s oni a warper) ts ,purpose 

i&the space /: 

1 

is to keep the threads straight. 

&yen the vcitical bars of the reed. The threads 

pass through thes ;spaces. _ 

Draw-in-see Th(end. _I 

&a/l--a drawn pattern w$ch shows how to thread a loom in a 

particular tiay. Each differ&t threading can be depicted by a draft. 

Filler-;ee Weft. 

Harness-the shedding!inechanism con&s of two & more harnesses 

(or heddle frames) carrying “heddles,.” operated to &e and sink 

by means of feat treadles or hand levers. ,~’ 

Header-oneinch af scrap weft to begin piece of material. 

Heddlcs-the wires or strings, mounted in the harqesses. Each heddle 

has one eye in $4 center throtigh which a thready passes. 

Loom-ma&e forweaving cloth. 

.i Ree&-a c&b (the teeth of which are &de of m&/l, reed, or bamboo) 
which 3 nfhunted in the tj,a&er and &yes to syce t, ll e warp threads. 

.Seli~ag~,~t~~‘vr:~\,~rdgrs of ‘woven cloth, wh&e thy warp threads are 

dPrawn!;closer together than in the.rest of the cloth. 
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Shed-the pattern of the warp threads in the bpeliing tiahe ~between 

the Iwo lay&s of warp, IX& when p&t of ‘the @readies dare pushed 

down. ~The shut*le is ‘then passed through this opening. 

Shot-thk action of~‘throwing the shuttle between the two layers of 
warp thread created by using the treadles. 

Shuttle-carries thread from orie sidr of the web to the other. , 

S&-to diaw the thrums or warp thhugh the dents ~jn the reed. 

7”abby-the threads left on lo-am to tie. tl?e new warp to. 

‘Thread idraw-in)-to bring the ~thrums, or w’arp, through the 

~heddres in a certain pa&-n. 

Thrums-short threads,? around a yard long which %re tied to ,the . . 
apron of the warp beam, and used to thread the loom. They are 

much easier tcthread th;Fthe warp itself?kvould be: I: 0 _ 

Treadle (v&-to mampulate the hebdles of the loom. 

Treadle (nou&-foot pedals,,under loom which cause the harnesses 

to go up and down. 
^ 

Wa+p-the~ threads iunning parallel to the sides of the loom, and 

crossed by the vjeft. The warp is rolled onto the-warp beam, thr&ded 
through the he’ddles~~~~-Te~;~,and tied onto the apron of the cloth 

beam. 
0 ;i : 

;’ 

Warp apron--see Aprons. x, 

i War@ beam-the beam around which the unwoven warp is wound. ,_ 

Warper-a square or rectangular frame with pegs on i# arranged in 
\ 

Eli ~~~~~ a- regular ~mpattern,:or, similarly arranged pegs fitte$ into a wall. A ~~-~-.-:~-m~~--~ 

warper is tis@ to measure bff a warp 60: thread onto a loom. When 
mused ro;rectly, all the threads stay in’tl$e same order they are pu&on 

the v&per. ; 

,~j Weft-tthe threads ich arc wovcn!across the \yarp, perpendicular to 

‘the si)des of. the loohl. The weft (or’ woof.) spins off a bob~bin in the. 

shuttik as one tiea& The weft,js nls’ called the filler. 
‘p % .‘$V~~, :s, 

BOOK LIST 

~ i” 

ere are the names of a few books and pamphlets our contacts had. 

Yd ,; might be akle to or&r them if you would like tp. 

I. Foot POWW Loom Weming, Edward F. Wbrst, Bruce Publish- 
ing Co., ‘?#ilwaukee, M’iscbnsin. Copyright 1947, I 

2. Openin~g acDoor to Two Harness~Techniq~~s, Irene Francisco, 

Lily Mills &J., Shelby, n”:C. Copyright- 1960.. 
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’ 3. The Shutflc-Gnft Uook of 
Mei& A4twater, 

Anwicniz I-flrrnd-rtienuin~,~’ Atar\- : 

the Macmillan Cb., &r,s$-~ York, Copyright 

ig61. 

4. ~“Practital Weaving Suggestions,” 

(no date gi\:en ) 

Lily Mills Co.: S’\lelb!~, N,C. 
) _, 

T’ME, WEAVII\J’S LIKE @FE .~ _ : > 

_’ III tt-)-ing fo’le&i about the actual process @f weal:ing, WC were 
: : 

espxiall!: intcrestcd in the pe~x)n;:l fcelmgs af the wea\:~er. ~~~~~ ~- 

A we beqn talkiilg tv these people,? we found that \vea\$lg was 

Fx,re than just a’ job or a ‘way ~to” make a living. it took ‘n\va)- the 

o1 lon+ness J: I an endlesfi day. \\?e realized this, when Mrs.. &I-ncll ‘1 

Gid, “\,\‘hcn no oric’s.,kroun‘, you -can* 1x5 a hummin fan’ : a sir+ 
.rvhile you’re sitting the& weavin’ that pattern,” 

Wenving~also pr;i\.ed tb-lx a challenge .whcn Mrs, B,cooh.n asked ,is, ,, 

’ “Hal-c anon of you et-er taken music?, \\‘ell, yore xee a piepe 4’ music 

an you warit’i?‘sit d&n an’ try it out an! see what it’s :like. \\‘ell, 

.L’m thit”nxy with m!; wcavin’. If I see a pattern draft, I \vnnna~sit ’ ’ 

dewn ml’ try. it out.” 

‘?.b +.fter t:&krlig to GertI-ude Keener, we found that we$viLg is some- 
‘: thi~i,c~‘vriy special, and menni-;lgful to her. “S\:hen you, watch your 

- p;ittcr.il grow, t‘mc it’s like life-more like living. It‘s more like build- 

ing charnctu than anything else I can describe it with. It’s like teachin’ 

a child from th’bekinning to gl-0”. As your pattern grovq’r as you? 

~~ cl&a -grows, it’s just likcpa cl&d grti&p.-~,Y~ou weavc’your life into ‘.‘;. 

somethi~‘,beautif$l. That’s the way I see it.“. 
i 

,_ 

meanirg and’love they, had for their’ \ rk; 
‘$“. to have,something rare and valuable to cnrry 

life-stories to t&, ,a.,deeperGght into pedple, 

n&e patienc:c &h end&ncc, and, most important of all, the ~kn&wl- 

edge to pass down an art that is dying. I g 

,.~ BETSE WHII~EN and,Jii\REk COX 

MI-S. Harl-y Brown is undoubtedI>; one of the n?ost fascinating wea\;-, 
ers we inter\;i.ewed. She is constantly at work weaving ,rugz, be’&, 

r 
eats, stoles, ponchos, pocket &oaks, ‘and other pieces of beautiftilh; 
done work. She iii an expert in accuracy and skill with her craft. $he 

always weaves.for more people than she has iime for,” bit still manakes 

td do ‘t with a smiling’face and cappy attitude. 
1.~ . 

‘~ i 



PlAl’F. 01 I ‘“Octie Xatcs \\‘Ol’C this slip. 
l”scc ho\v Ilii it is. I iwic it ciivr sin<? 

iik nraclc~~--f~~riy~ sixl) yi’:lp aSo. Ho\\’ 

‘I)t~ut that--,~hes lastin’ SD LOI&? Don’t, look 
like it ,\-ould;~ dpes i?? ii)s holnenlnde. it’ll 
last so n1uch lunger Ll anything y‘buy”- 
Aunt Ark. 

i: 

,“, .~ 
. ’ 

_’ 
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.” 
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I PLATE 312 Sqzy helps Belie Dryman 
: hold ,I,, n handspun. handiw<r~i blanket 
; outside her home. The hlarrkct m~va~ woven 

iii two scp&te piecrs and ir7w1 jogctlq 
s;pcc the Idom ~~3s not bi~~cnou~h to hold 
tqc entire \vidrh Colcncd sIrip?s, as belmi, 

,, ~1:e nchiex-cd II>- .simply placinq colorixl 
:,,thrrnds in thr xi-al-p in~place of ~vhite 06~s 
bciorr actually lqinning to weaoc. or weav- 

; ins thrm in as part of the weft as s\‘a?s done 
Ijclmv. 

PIATE 3 13, z)Vhiw’ rose I)at~ern woven by 
Marida Brow’d * l i� 
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_’ Mrs. B~own’s~ history .of her career, in weaving is a long but in- 
;;,: ., teresting one. ,“Harry’s mother, ‘,Mother Brown,’ taught ,me t’~eax-e. I 

‘he,Jped’her thread up th’loom: She made some co\,erlets for all of 

her children‘. I, went wifh her do\6 to Mrs. Zac I@l+rd’s, Bzunxd 

Dillard’s parents., Shk had’ a warping frame. Oh, it wuz ;I grat big 

thing. She kept it ou;sid$ Bn’ it went just about all th’way across 

‘-, 
%-th’houie. hIoth6r Brov~fi put ‘on &$t a hundred yards’ of warp. 

A44n’ I hclpyd h&~carrv that thread ha& an’ forth. It seemed like we 

‘i walked m&s an mi in getti(g it on. That’s hdw older people 
that, I,i\:ed n long tune hack warped their thiead. It &us a lot 

+ rongq than thread WC get llold of todny that we weav& &th. It 
: ‘u made me w&d& in working with .th’finr threads that I do, how 

I+ cvw ?r~%nagecl t’get it u;l. That‘s th’hardest part ahout it. 

“I do~rc~~emlxr helping her thread up tkloom. Sometime afta 

she made~’ these coverI+ she brou~ql~t her loom here an’ put it on. 

our porch that went all th’way aroun‘ th’housc. An she let me set 
I 

th’loom%~p on .th’porch an’ shcdid~some wcaving’on th’porch. Then‘ 
she’lct mc kccp’ih’loom, an’ weave I-ugs. I made quite a few rugs tilth 

WOF~ clothing that I’worked LIP’ th‘strings myself. _ 

.i~ “hIotherz Brown died in ‘thirty-nine. She had parts o’ that looti * 

i?nrrowed from &ple all ~wer th’community. Wht$ she died, we 

,y 
returned-tlyse parts an there wadn’t anything left much. We took 

gr th’loom cbwn Zen’ s& it out an? a’ course it .just went t&x$ 
0 

/ 

PL.4TE’314 Thr material;on the left 
is the’cun arid saucer or \&cl of for- I 
tune mttern. On the right is the honey- ALL_ 
sucltlc, both woven b)- ;\larinda&fi- <: 

i’ 

i 
: 

j ‘, i 
PLATE 315 Ada ~Iirlly ‘- and 
h&y Rhodes hold the’ rose and 
vi& bedspread WOV~II by .&da. 
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“Then I ~didn’t ‘do anything’ but weave rugs fer’bout four ‘r five :; 

years after,1 got~my own loom. After they started th’rug plant I got ~’ 

lo+ 0’ their. waste yams. 1 salvaged thern~~ from. th’dump peo.$..~~,, ~, .~ ~~..,, ~~‘, 
I’d.find boxes of yarn in some of our gullies. Sd~ after 1~ got hold o’ 
thit I just$rai&zhed outs an’ started do&g other things, :’ 

I’.- ~‘- 
thmh abobt th’firbt things I, didv&& I made rugs, I wove a stole. : 

’ I . . ..k.d taken about’s week’s course at Gatlinburg an’ this ladv 2% _lS,~ , ~, 

on tl”astoles an’ it wnsn:t &ard to do. 
“We hZ$four sm~J1 g%‘daughtcrs, an’ I 

They had made skirts over at, Calmia 
just tho;ght,they were so pretty. ‘They’d makes th’plain~ weave an’ 

,’ then, they’d put b%nds nroun’ th’bottom. I @t mv idea from them ,anl 
,~, then I worked out my colors an’ my desigm a,;’ made those girls a 

“i 
ski,rt ea~ch.~ I did that after I did mv stalk a< found. orlt I co& w&-k 

,,~, ,. th’finer threads. 0 

“It took tie -quite a-long time .t’l>arh how t’thread it up an’ change 

my different pattern, drafts. Then finally they .had a book over at, 
th’Crnft Shop that 1. borro\ved and .la{er bought~ mvself. I From that, / 

. I ju’st Svorked an’ 
3,’ 

learned to do ‘a lot o’ different pat.terns, but for.Yd(f<~. 
long time I just practiced. 

“Have any of you e\:er taken music,. 7 1$‘ell, ,you see, a p&e 0’“music & 
an’ ybu *ant t’sit ‘do& an’ try ‘it out. and an’ see what it’s like. .Welj,\.:’ 

F i 

I’m that 1 a); with my weavin’. If, I see a pattern draft, 1. wanna sit?.~ $ 
d”Gfi an> try ;t~o$- 

After seeingall the &an): different kind’s df~ things Mrs. Brown b,ad ~’ 

woven, we we?e curious as to what was the most difficult for h$to 
_” 2, 

do; She, said, ‘]I’gut%.‘m&ybe ‘bout th’hardest work t’do, iS f’make . 

ponchos and ‘stoles with wbol thread-it’s fine thread an’.sgmctimes 

you get a hold of some of its that isn’t very~itrong. Sometimes I don’t. 

get m’warp on as good, as I’d like. It took me a long time t’leam how 
. 

t’weave~ with wool. I”,ve made some pieces that t’xze had t’just ~t&r * 

up completely.” ;’ 
Mrs. grown has enjcyed weavi& a little hit of everything. She felt; ’ ’ . 

,j ’ proudest after sli$ had &v~n a coverlet bec+use it was such a difficult 

, :,* pr?ject to un.dertakc. “The first cove&t I dj&, Jo got ,.ahhld p’some! 

thread att th’$Iant thaf worked up real pre$t>-; My htlsband had! r-i ~.\ 
made ‘~two of th’gran”dnughters’ d- th,rke-qu&tfre”d:. size bed (&,of-Lk~~ &+-~ 

I ; i 

II : 
/, ,72~ 

I< \ 

r * : 
--\ 

1 8 
i 
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some.-~~alnut;tre~~.he had taken off th’place. He made’~ihose beds ‘an” 

after he got them fiqeed .up? i thought, ~;Now how nice it’d be t’make 

a coi:erlet’ for each’phe.’ .So I threaded it up t’that whig rose pattern 
~~. . . . . ~~_.,,~~~..~~,.~..~~~ ~ 

because iI’s sometliin’ I~~wanted t’M.bTk out an 1t s my! favor& “” ~.’ 

pattern. It really &$ked opt rignft~ pretty. I cm&e it so ~~I-could put ~~_~__~~ 

th;ee panels together4f.I wanted to. One,“’ th’panels I got my design 

all ‘messed up an” I,didn’: have enough thread t‘s6 back an’ do.it over 
P. 

an’ make another one liltkit. So I fixed up one that they co&l use on 

&‘bc?c! an’ then th’other onk I fixed so they could use it on th’couch. 

They were done in light blue an’ white and it worked hut all right. 

That showed me that I could do &. So I had quite a bit of pra&ce 

when I got ready to do a good one.” 
:” Weax$g was Mrs.: Brown’s answer for something to occupy her 

time. She never had to weave for money, but in the past year or ttio 
she haYsold almost $1 of her wpk. Her story explains this: “I didn’t 

expect t’maki: anything off 6f it. 1~ would work in.,th’community H an 

I worked ‘in th’church and in Sunday School ‘for*,a long periods of 

~titie. Then after our byys left home my husband wus busy 811~th%ime . 

an’ he, didn’t have time t’take me here an’ ~there. I never did learn how 

t’drive, so I depended ,on oUi bc$s t’take me where J ha,d t’go. After ’ * 

th,ey left:home I realized, ‘WelJ, I d’on’t have anythi%g t’do.’ 

‘:I wall&d many B time to th’schodl house to a club ~meeting’r a 

missionary meeting, but’ later I found that I couldn’t walk like I used 

to a;’ I ended up staying at hhme all the,time. 

“I tried knittin’ an’ I t$ed embrbide&‘, but m’eyes were troublin’ 

CIOST ~%xxk like that., So_1 ‘j’ust kept looking arobn’ fbr 

1~ When I toqkkm4l~~cags o\:er~t> CAmg, I started weavin’ ~ 

s jut really fascinating how you could take your colorsL 

e day while’1 was weavin some customer came in an’ wanted _ 
t’know if they had &ny rag rugs for sale. Mrs. Hopper tol’.‘em, ‘No, 

w don’t do very much o’ that.’ I hkd an idea right th&e-why don’t 

I let-that be my hobby? 1 

“I talked wit Mrs. .Van Gorder about it. She wus another inspira- 

tion. She~wus~t ‘music teacher at th’time in t,h’school. She had a loom , 
;’ in her cottage,; hat she work& on at night. 

in o~rder t’keep him interested,, I to& music~awhlle. I ‘would take a 1, 

pur Tc@ took music and 

lesson whkn hp. would take a~ lesson an’ she would have her loom s<t, 

up ati’ thinLgs, that she’d done on it. I just’ rpved o\Jer it-1 thought 

it wus so pretty.~ I, just kept gettin’ 
--,:< 

an” inspiration &cry. time, I’d see 
a piece of waven w:rk. She encouraged-me t’gb ahead an’ buy,,a loom. 

She advised i;le for% long time not t’do anything but rugs. 
,’ & % 

e 

.a: ,.. 

b 
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“4n’ I mahagel in some way t’dispdse of m’rugs. Some I would 

give away an’ some I would j,ust sell for almost nothin’. After ~a while 

I got started’.whe$,I could sells-enough t’buy my thread an’ my ma- 
.‘. ~. ,terials.- I ~w.ove :tiut.~o+.‘things that were given to me- at first so J could 

~affoi?~~t’gi%‘em a”+): if I wanted! to. I ,gave away just’ zbhut till I 

supplied ever’body with somethin that I had done. 
“Soon’,1 got t’sellin’ a little here an’ a little there. An’ 11 got ads, 

‘vertised by woid of mouth. SoAebody ,would see something placed ~ ., * 
ri tn a’home an’ they’d come &t an order in. Therk were lots o’ ‘friends 

that were in&rested in what I’WW doin’. It just ki& of grew. 
“Then t,h’fellpw that writes. these articles f& tF6 Constittitio,~ 

ca,me an’ interviewed us b&h [Harry 
our ‘old age ~hobby.’ .He gave “us a w 

nd: Marindar~ .We call this 
in th’Cdnrtitutidn an’ 

\ 
that just swamped us. Abotit~,that Suzy &me along an’ 

: she helped us ‘a whole lot with’the &aft Organization that tie had 

in th’county. An’, just by degrees we kipd of wprked up. Now we have 
t’work hard t’sipply th’demand:” 

Mrs:, Brown’s craft has brought her ~s~me olose:friend% who share ,’ 
‘. her interest. “ It’s unbeliev$le how tiafi’y people you&&e?. ,Take for 

c mstan& in our ha&t safes, people will come.along,an’ see th,at vou’\se 

d&e weavin’ an’ they’ll strike up’ a conversation,with your an’ .&I1 yap 

that they are interested in that an”they’haye done some. ThQn they tell 

yell so many interest&g things-the people trave!ing.like that: to for- 

e& @&mtries that know a lot about weavin’ an’ ‘what th’people have ! 

~dotiti. It surprises’ you hoi many people are int,erested in- that kind, :~ 1 
,,~~ 

,,,v 
6’ work. I thdught when I started this business that’fhis h&d just cbout~ j 

t dieddown~~er~had~~ty~t’mJ-9tpedple thatwere IBM ~4:~ 

ested ii that type of work. 

“.4n’ we’ve had quite a bit of correspondence with people since this’ j 

article came out in th’Coq,+tuti,qn. qkople’d, write an” say,’ $fy ‘1 

mother’r-my grandmother t’weave so an’ so, ‘can .you do that?’ 

There were lots o’ 

Weavirig seems to be 00 a’give-and-take basis for krs. Brown. “It 

,takes a’lot of patience. Things that I &&Id start i’do I’d want t’do too 

quick an’ not. turn otit a good job: Now I take my time, in, weavin’~. Its 

just don’t pay t’weave a piece o’ material an’ throw it away, I found 
out!’ ive’avin’s just so satisfying. If you’re i~tef&d in what you’re do- 

mg, you can just sit down an’ ferget everything.” I’ve woven when I 

$s disturbed. Last %eek I didn’t feel too gdbd~. 1~ wus tired but J’WUS 

,doing something that I-wanted t’get~,done,. I l&right at it when I 
/really ,did~ti’t feel l& it an’ m’mind wouldn’t stay on it, I’,d have t’go 

? 
I 

~/ back an’ take ‘some out. I’d put ins some that didn’t %right. I’ no- 
,)j ‘:’ - 
I -I F-‘. 

P 
/‘, ./ 4 / . ” .) I~*. , ~,, Y-1. 



ticed yx feelings have something t’do with’it. Like ,th’way, y]ek yer 

beater. Sometimes you give it a harder jerk than y’do~other tnnes. An’ 
it makes youi- weaving a~ httle closer together. It’ll-tell on ):ou~ all ’ 

s th’yvay threy+.l”;~; ~ ~~ :-_-~~__ _~ ~~~_ ~_~_---~~-~_-~~_A~ _~ ~~~~~ _ ~~~~~ ~~= ‘_ 
Mrs. Brqwn has! changed conGder?bly since she started Geaving. 

Her entil;e personality ha?, been opened up. She proved this 1~~ saying: 

“It’s just lbroadaed my vision of living all together. ‘I feel like I ha\:e 

more t’t:Jk about. Sometim& I’m afraid’1 bore. people by talking 

. abbut.ny craft, but I’m still interested in any kind of craft d~;it othw, 

&ople dci. That ha: liroadened my sense ,of other eople’s interests. I 

ui:d t’bereal shy before I started yea&‘.” $~ 

‘, 
/, -’ a-? 

r+iving;on Betty’s Creek is an excellent wyaver q’d delightful per&n 

nanied 3dith Djrnell. Her loom .sits in the. family roomy of her home 

i 

where it k put to use a great deal of her time. Other than weaving a ~/ ,, 

little for +ch of her eiiht daughters, she manages to weave for almost 

any&c, $ho likes, her w&k. She ‘was first introduced to weaving about 

‘! 
I 

‘: 1 

PLATE 316 E&h Dnrncll ts at,her [mm rvcaving the snail trail pattern;-‘a 
‘, ) 

,. 

finished safnple hangs over rh 
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twelx years ago : “The Jay Hambidge Art Foundation‘didn’t have no- 

body one day t’help weave. I wus on a double loom, me an’ another’n. 

,i ~; 
I riever had w&e any. I had t’take one side :+n’ kcep~~p~~with q’other 

pi& I wus~i?e%m an’ I missed them pedal1 ail’ skinned~~my~ ankles. 
That’s where I started m)i;weavin’. I done pretty well, though. 

,, 

I’1 worked for Mrs. Hambidge ‘only a little while. I liked workin’ 

therc~,,$t .I didn’t like workill’ th’wool threads an’ no cotton. : 

‘~~‘~ “Shon I %ent ocer t’hlrs.. Norton’s , o.vcr in No&h Carblina, an’ I . 

~ ,leaFhcd how ~t’mnke th’dogwood flowers an” weave them~Then~~ Igot-- ~~~ ~ 

my loom an’ did my own. r 
’ “I never had no trouble wenvin’ an’ fixin’ out pattern&~ can weave 

%o& anything that’s clown on paper. 1, like th’patterIl.\~ea\in better’n 
c an)-: I Zor~e th’patt~ern weavin’. I just -like t’see ‘em come out. When 

that pattern comes out right y’feel good.” z 

The cat paw is Mrs. Darnell’s faxrorite pattern to weaves and she en- 

joys making bedspreads the most. “Before, our house h;urnt, I had 

! seven bedspreads t’get burnt up! I hain’t done too many since. I sold 

three I reckm.” 

I 
~ 

There was qne particular piece o{*material she wove and became 

very attach&-to. ,#ith a proud lgok on her fac$, Mrs. Darnell said, “I: ,, 

wea&d it fer somebody else.” In her bedro&nj<~~ough; sits a fra&d 

picture of that bedspread shc,$h+shes and loves so much. 

Y,u would th&kz tliat ‘after weaving all these years,,; Mrs. Da&e11 

‘would have done some work for herself. Tl& is untrue in her case. Sh’e 
w 

” “* said, “Everything I’ve done someone else wanted it *and I’d just sell it, 

but I’m gonna weave mcsomethin’. I’m makin’ me a little &use, a 

place M-here I cankeepall my stuff to itself.X~houiTs Frowded $0.” 

Mrs: Darnell expressed the importance of having patience to weave 

,when she said, “I’vk alway bse~n patient if workin’ w~eavin’. I’ve al- 

ways had lots b’,,phtience with m’work! Evhn th’loom threadin’-I&e 

nel:el- had anyone:l’sh$w. me how t:thread a loom. ‘I just did it”by 

th’pattern myself.: Threadin’ th’lo&, nr!’ puttin’ tb’wnrp on is 

th’hardest. It takes lots o’ time @put in a warp. WhFn );‘get that 

through, Jcr done. I don’t mind t’do .it, though. It.;just ta$es a little *- 

longer. I liarned t’put m’warps one myself. I can roll one plumb across 

:ab&?t fifty yards-all by mvs’elf, comb it an’ all, and hold it an’ roll 

it.” 

‘The time-consuming and hard work put in to weavibg seems to be 

nothing; compared to all of th,e joy &Irs. Dame11 gets out of it. “Iid 

~still,weax even if I didn’t sell anything.,‘I’d r@er w as eat. When 

1 

~. 

:, ’ h 
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PLATE’ 318 A wov;n h+pread 

,,.~ 

u can be a weavin’ your pattern an” a hummin’ an’ 

y’go t’weavin’. Y’can just’ set an’ be happy 
when yer weauin’- r I &an. I don’t know whether ever’body cad 

~1.: ;. 
Anything like w$%vm’r qudtil;‘, I’m just as well concerned ‘as I cc& 
be.” ,’ ! ‘Ed 

Gertrude Keener is a very ~emarknble person. fihe is ,rather qui{< 

but she. zilways has a smile on her face. After &it~ng her, tie were’tru!; 

beaueiful wor~k she has turned out. She has been . ’ 

age ofi, ten. We were amused by her story of how she 
“I leqrned myself off my momma’s spinning, wheel. 

t us ‘messing up her spinning, and I ;&n&nber’very well 

dinner and I went t,o th’spihning wheel an’ 
started spinDing. And, I didq’t draw’ ml- thread c@t qdite long enough 

an’ quite thin enoigh an’ I had a great big Iurn@ on my thread. An’ I 
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rolled it up an’ Mommy ‘came back an’ undone’it an:,redid it. But ’ 

that’s how I $t interested in it.. Then Mommy taught me weaving.” : 

Mrs. Keener seems to think bedspreads are the nicest‘+things to 

weave. “I like th’whig rose pattern.an th’pine pattern-ihey‘re both 

+Jery pretty patterns.~ For rugs, th’dog track pattern an’.for placemats 

1 think th’log cabin is th’prettiest an’ th’goose:eye pattern is a nice pat- 

tern~t’%& materials with like co+&. Ttiese are all real olb patterns.” 

In her early’days, M,rs. Keener, had to lveave to enible her to get an 

~.~, ~~--gducati~on-“Af~e.~~~rst year~~in&.igh-s&ool I went t’Camp ~Dixie as 

an assistant to a craft’s te@?r. An’ that’s where I helped th’children 

‘weave. But, then d~uring th’rest of my time at h’qme I wove coverlets 

for’money an’ made mv own qoney fey high school an’ I made m!; 

n)oncy fer dollcgc- weaving during th’su?mer months an’ weaving 

during my spare time: Y’sec, I would take orders at Camp-Dixie. Pco- 

ple w&Id give me orders an’ that would be all I could do t’iill those 
orilers. I’d always fill my orders ah’ have money’enough ,fer school.” 

Wea\&lg was an ,inqpiration to’ Mrs. Keener, as well as to those she 

‘,: tau,ght..“M’eaving may have helped me t-be more patient. 1~ gi;,es me a 

I feeling of accomplishment.~Rn’ when I taught the children at Camp, 

‘~ Dixie, I found that wus one o’ th’best things to help them to.enjoy it. 

: A ,lot of ‘em would be homesick. But if I could ever get one of. ‘em 

started workin’ onsomethin’ like that, their homesickness would fade , 

away. A?’ that taught fhem t’be more atient. Weaving is really good 

for you. Y& have t’h&e patience t’ P ., &x ,and I’ve been quoted as 
‘> hal;in a ~loi of +patience. 1 don’t thinki;aIlyi?ody ‘would be successful 

(si 

with wea&g if they didn’t have any ~pa?ien&.” 

Weavinece&cl to be. spmxtiin ’ very 

j 

sDe -~~- 

3’ 

cihL&r,elatisre to ,mrs. ,~ ~-4 

Keener’s personahtv. Quoting her fee ings s;ems to be tile only; ap- 

propi-iate way to end our talk with he “I’ve always been real inter- 

1 

1 

ested in weaving an’;1 think it’s one of thk great&t craft& ever an’ I 1 

u 
just lotie makin’ a pattern an’ wea&g different thin<gs. I think it’s an, 

art that we need t’kep. That’s th’reason I whnt ~t’get st,aI;ted back.:’ 

I. And my daughter w’ants me i’te&h’,hq t’wea\Ae all these different de:; 

signs. She said she wanted~ me it’d0 ally/ that &ile I ‘WUS able--,~-before ’ 

‘, I got too old t’do that kind of work. 1 1 w t’&ea\:e. I think it’s th 

relaxin’ thing,you can do. When 

it’s like life, more. like li&ng., It‘s 

anything else 1: can describe ‘it 

th’beginnin’ to gro~vP.~~as your patt* grows’r as, your cloth 

it’s just ,like a child growin’ ti‘p. Yoti Mreave your :life into s 

j )xzautifui., That’s th$ Lay 1 see it.” ’ 

, s de,~’ 



,’ 

i’ 

~, HOW TO. WASH CiOTHES 

, IN AN IRON”POT 

h’pl;\cP of th$x\hin is 

by a branci. Thxt-s 

\r,hcic most &er;bod> 
on, 21 l,r;r,,cl~, and they 

words, they tank little 

,li th’~Mqi’ thrc~ugll that, ” 

ade a line ,jor th’yfter ’ 

E:\m as Ihe said this, Mr. Dickerson Icd us o~w to, the pile ~of w/&xl 

he plnnl~ed to uw. 1 I, 

/ 

There’s bne feller up here in \\Tolfork 

i 

I 

‘# 

i 

( 
.r 

ese 3pouts we’uz talkih’ about-they’s two’r’thiee ways t’tiake- 

iithen ,th’first settlers rno\~~~ in hcre,~ the~v didn”t have any 

get any-~-so thq’d take ji pole Ii& thi<%nd [they’d 

down th’polW-at?d th+tl. build a &m but. in 
&xne down this V pole aii,d po;’ ( ‘, .out. 

do it: when th’sap : 

)-ou’d get a chestnut 
‘you’d stati spr&din’ tha<%;t&- 

oUt and let it dry <and th$zl &e 
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PLATI? 319 R. M. Dickc&n nnd his wife watch inrei&& Mr. l+lier- 
son? sister,, Mimi, re-crcatcs a scene’they haven’t uktched in yer$ .: 

i, ,, 

I n 
,~:;z ,‘, : 

) 

” 

.GJ 

that bark there for a trough?. .Takes n pretty big tree. When it c&~es off 
tl?tree, it’s plialjl& You can~benii it. So t&‘d just bend it an$ take n 



PLATES R2&1?2 MI-. Dirkerson no~rhes thr cndr bf ~?hc three Ices 10 lit ihe battling ber~rh. aild then Als ihcm ,into place. ‘f’hc l~m~ch has ti,re, 1~~s so ’ 
that it.nill set steady, t&c, on rough ground. 

~* Y ;, _ ~~~~~~~~ 

.j 
i ,:, 



put some sycnrilore 

that water ‘bout twentv-five years. _ But you Cuts one down and lay it 
out. In a year, it’s just all ,to pieces.” 

&ie nnd/fokIr~ arid A half feet long. rt 

was 1Fft roi;gh. ,_ i, 

“Y’want it kind’s dough, 
th’di+t out in th’cr+&. If ,it’s 

th’dirt hack in yotir cloithes.” 
,:~ 

He then‘t6ok~three pine pol& a’l$S;t, fii;e inches 111 diarnetei, and 

thirty-two inches ~Inng,. Notching one/&d, of each,, he &led theni in& 
‘place as legs for the bench as shown /n the pliotogriplr5. 

: 

!IY’mnkc three Ic,qs to th‘&ch /&cause three legs;11 set ‘steady on 

nn+,,,ki~nd’a ,grwnd. Sometimes th$vindls hlawin ‘Smoke o\~er in &r 

paddle might turn over in &r hand: and spilj &i-,ci,o;hes.“I: 

“With yobr lxitt~ing sti$k ,[the’+& one’ ,, ~“doh“t want square+’ cOrI-.~ 
ncrs. Y’round the@ y’llit with I a square corner, 

that we world USC that after-, 

we ‘e of pine, as;kt is li+t,,soft, *nd easy to w&k. 
k shaped the handles &n&s &chet;and then & smoothed 

ndles and p&l& blades~wilh a dtai\.pg knife. “WhetI. you’re 

cyttin’ a strai,ght line:,lika this [the handle], )-~LI use your drawin’ knife 

,, like this [with the/b+cle~ edge of the tjlade #p,l’ When $&‘re comin’ 

into a curl’e, you;tyrn your drawin’ knife o~re’i. See, this edge is bev- 

eled. If it was stra@ht, !-ou’d dig in:‘: 
) 

c. 



P ~., ‘, 
; ‘ ,” ,,~ ,I 

9 ., p .~~ .’ ,, ” .--_: .,~ c ,j? 
~ ‘:,. _ #,,, ~9 : ,’ ‘. 

,- 
~~&~~.&~~z& 

~~ ,:a. 

.,~ H&“&ir@j: 4” I,& t\&~ ‘I’“:, 

,’ pn&les th‘$aie ne~de~~lI~i::Rl~~~~~23, \$h,~+i:’ ;.“; 
“~ ‘:ddfa;,h;fg, ‘he s~,a,~q f-, tl~~~:~:~n,d~~:?for-the~stlr-- j 

,.i,&, n;lddlp:, I,, pl&:324,. &$&.s &it ‘ihe”. ,-,~ ‘” 
‘j;;;df;‘~~;o;:i,;e battling sr;;i, ;T,&han& t\i,l,. . ‘:’ 

-.. 
_ :h 

,;:i ,,” 

,, be sm&~bed’~s, in Ptnti+ 323. Thi:blad~,c$stii-,.’ 
and. shap~$ to fit ‘~ 

,,1,, .; 
;~ paddle 
bht~olqc 

wil i 

4 iht 

bi ta$erid 
: pot. ,:/ ,‘, ;: 



b:. .~’ “~ 
. Tvl,ile he,,,\&& .&f h 

<a,- 

the’.‘d;-;!;tl,il;g,‘kn;fe,, &c,:$&{le ~v;Lsz~&&&& :‘~ 

I II d yse. ~~~~.~~~~‘i”S,h,b~~~c,~uld dls.o,$iije~ &‘;i- u&j, t+q$. ’ 2 L.Y 
. ~~ 1 

;\d ,d 
,.I,,, 

TllPCP n 

:~c~qfpIisi~~~j with tk$ :kdge~ 8 ;(~ ~,xII~ 
= ~I, ,. Q~, I----- ‘;yy-y’, , ,I ~. .$ 1 

I ,, _ li =,‘i ~‘-J%eil, “,usn;g. ,a; k,lr+“bla& i$Ql~$t and’ &k,paqs’ of ‘I,i,iejqzq, 1~~1 a’ <~ 1 ~ 
_ lfegp th~,‘n~~iu$il.~~~,~h,i,n~.,: ~’ n 11~ 

+ ,,I 
.d ,I ; “\\‘cll;;let’s,:Fe~t :$$~~vjtc? &&d ‘$4;. Gkt.$, ~I&cke< ~rlid*wi’li T 

” ” ; pllcso~~~~~~~rer,~in;the;:e and.~~,‘.e’~:“~;uild;:;l:fire.-~llxt ‘+at&‘ud *‘r&i all 

PL,?+TE 325 f.& ,h’k<, ;+&* 

bwrs a bti&~:of wrater’~ i&to the $oot 

..-,;-- -y: .,::: ‘, -: ~. 
,i‘r 

*e 
. 

before lighting the’fire SO that 2s the z~l ._ 
_, .:i 

! 

t pot g:etr he&d, it wop’r qac,k. Then 
he’liehwrhe fire.:~ 

:&y;,&;;$ 
.~\,.; 1 

4~. y_ :, :y- 
,,I, ,: ,.,. S‘, 



pL.4TES32&-.1?7 As the n;ater heits, ?vIin!i l%ck@rsoq altey~at& rip&$ and 
_ ~” .~ &tthg :<ifil ‘ti$x,~d th~r-hea~vy dirt kdissolved &I b’, the clothes. ~~ ,,~, :;’ .~ 

M&i Dicker&,: carrying out;the ,pr+~ fro111 there, y,;gan JO fill 

the pot ,with ~water as the fire ,caught. \Vl$e she’ was 1yaltlnc fbr tfie 
I 

r I 
.&ter to boil? sHe took the clot’he+ and rinsed,:them~out in~cgld;water at ;. j 

a~ 
0 ~the .&of the bittling. bench. Tly~ shk tbok.tich piece separately, ‘. 

8.. 
Ff a. 1ifted”it &opping’w.et &to the.b&ch,‘ind batt!ed~ it 6th the short ,pad-’ 

.- ,., 
,yLidle! turning it over a&$ ovei qxntinu@y as she worked. Then 6ach 

pie2 was rinsed, ~b&tl&dqai~ a&d then .rir$ed again. Had there been 

~:*anv heavy stains, they wbul$ hi.ve been scxubbyl out.. * 
_ 1 

alien the <vater~waS b’ailing; so&p was added. atid the @iled clothes 

iyere put in to b&l. ” ~” 6 .. 
t a, , ;, 

-‘JR helps”to keep’e@l&red*so t&ap can go through’em and:.get 
,~ 

I 0 th’d;rt~ ‘out, of!em. Wor’kin’em down, -th th’paddle helps it^cotie ouy 

I i better..v~&‘we j&t renchi& and&$&n out.” 
: 5 c I The clothes,were’ ?h& lifted,&t,e&ing, out of the pot ahd Carried 

‘oGer to the tuti: at the end of the battling bench, which~ had been re- 

filled with fresh, coid water,~ After beings rirised these, they were carried 

over to thYsecond tub,;-under the spout; and rinst!d well a second time. 
I 

Then ‘they we&&ken out well and hung up to dry yhile still corn- 

pletely wet. 



’ PL.XT,E’ 338. iInvin,q hnttlrd much ‘df the dirt out of the cl 
rcmovcd nn\ stains [Rat might “set“ in the hot \r-ate~r, Mimi ,) 
about I\VCJIC~ I),inuLrS in soap)- ~vater,,Sbr~ker’ps t icn~ stimed.;as ~tl~ey. bo,il y: that 1 

the smp can rrork ~iis \a): into ciery crensc. I “< _ .i J ,? 
~’ 1‘ ~C’ 

.~ :, 
.’ ,.- 

Sow rl$&il&l ‘clotlies. a& &i thro& ;h+e &es io 

‘; ;‘m&e sure~thcy are ciran. The iirtsin$ is: done in tlx:o srpa’rbree ulbs,:‘one ate the 
.z:cnd ~‘6f ihe @tlinr h~enrh. and oi;e ~$er th2~ rmrer trou&. .In, the old days, 
‘ihc.se tubs would & made by cufring a w!mdc~l~barrel W half thrqgb ihe middle. 



PL.J.T.C 331 The tIean &t& m,thmliung oui’to dry. 

~P’I.:\TE 3.32 \Vhqi th,: ;$h ;is done, the .endc of two 
,, / 

>tic/;s rhl-ouch iilc cycs of thr pot’ in order to ~i~rn it over without bui-n1n.z hmv 
kli. .~ 
PLATE 3x3 T\:ntcr is then puurcd.o\cr ~hr~hottom of the pot to rin$oiT any; 
;sshcs nkd mot that might hnve acc&uiatcd tiieye ,&wing the washing opqratio:.~: :’ 1’ ,, 



,, o .,- 
“- _- ~. _,,, = ;- ,i 0 

1 ~, -~‘~ 

” :, Y.- 
8~ ,~,,: ‘,~ 

I $3~ 

. 

.!‘\\‘e used t”knch bik:clotl‘iks threg:.times, ;md then hang’cq out 
Q.& ::.~ ~’ : ..# _ I 

“Y’usti~lly turn’ei]l after y’rench”?r~~ 50 th’iliside of%m c& dry la& 
/- 

. t,i It’; he& t:hang-em out a’fol-e they s&t dryin; ‘c;tuse the&o& 
:,I ,?c >a wrinkled and the):‘rs softer.” ~ “. ,. .’ 

‘~ (h each side of the pot {s a&y&. ~Two p6$ ~zire ,u, ~;hrough thcs; ~‘, 

to &pty,the \vater out of the pot kitliout gettinqhurn<d. 

“Th’pot has little qes &n ~th‘side. T’h’ieas& kr ttl,o$c +&:’ 
,,._ 

y’can s$ $ 
-th’:pot Hoff and on you!- fire.’ \\‘hen y’go .t’&:;t &,,,, you’re &It, here . 

\\~here \.‘ca,i SCP ~vhen ~.iv’l.c hitti!?’ your rocks. When Yg?t through ‘, n, 
your wsshin‘~~ turn ‘vou~‘C&rout. Then turn vogue’ pot Gpside do\vn, 
&?hese pillars here-t’keep ):our pot, clean. ‘If’kvonQ rust then and I 

: !~‘dcm’t 1la1.e t’shh it out evkr’tink y’wash. I ., ~” 
“It’s a, job w&iii for a whole family. &I1 $our~ bed cl&&, a!1 your 

tckvels, and., if \-%~e on th’fxni y’have-~&tra, overh&ls, ~,shirtsi ,If -*. _’ 
th%x7.ihe~-‘$~f? t$Xi,ivas ‘-~-h once a w&k. P!try.~t’p& a day !ihek?iCs n6t~ 

‘inii~in’r~.~o~~~etliin:, but if, thcye’s~ snow on’th’ground, y’j&t have+‘& ‘oi 

and do it anvwa!-.~ I~‘11 tell ),‘wl&t ‘I did : bdught me a b$ler’and put i+ ‘~’ 
JX~ rn;: kitcl:~en stove .and boiled,‘min.e& ther~e. ‘. ,* “, 

“I hni:e washed abbut ~a11 ~da)a! Used %CI wash till .dinner&qe,~ an+ g& 

fis’zdinner and ‘thkn c&e ~i~lci, &&fin& w&&n~~.~:It~ didn’t take too 

l6n,~~~t’>\;asll’:~ l+d.~ We’d ‘l~,~il~th’~dlot~~; s’i-&yzbe, thirty minuks’i’~so, 
and kotietimes ~fiot ‘$$e ~tha+Jong d&&di~’ ,&.- h& much-‘dire they. 

was, iii’cin:~B& ~:>~ee: yau rubbed~e’n5 ~a’~7P::befofe\-oli,put’em: in $‘pot,, ., : ) a, 
&cl &t ‘ih’worst ok. Nay if:~+u?uz qonn’a ,b.oiI~ &&&‘hf=~real ‘d&t; 

s .. ~’ ,,,, 1 
,.xq~l+~,‘~&‘~ lra\;e; t’t$l’e’& ;I’l~ttIo’i~;n~errhan you’d~boil~a~sh&t. : “’ 

“1%‘~ had-flat ,iqxv then~:, ~~~~~disct.em~do~~~‘in:~frbnt~a’t~’firepiace, il 1 
or 0”~ th~‘stoqq, qhd l&t‘em: and:,~the;;,;‘Iron’.‘:,~he)‘d:,weigh about five a- 

po’~hd~-ci~.pounds-an,d &w &&IL~~YCXY could. ft7.i fi,e’r’s& piih~. 

case&ti<~vbe ‘a lirtle mor&‘~~Y;~fl&Land th& ~)ro”u’d fia<;e’~t’he?t, vnur 

iro$a,@f.‘~Y’ke$t Meg heatin all $‘tiine fh&gh..:: pi F .~’ “’ ~: _,; 
’ 

-t’xoig tKat’s th‘t\lhble hiei&“ia _ .: ;,’ ,Q, ‘.~I~ “‘yr i .~ *’ 



,“:.j . . .;I ,,,:, 
’ ,~,.~ ~,, s,~:,,. ~.,,~,,, ,,. &i~-JA~ &tQWAk~ ~. . 

I&I Howa+ is ninety- 

~th~~ee$xs old: She-w& “,~ 

born in Franklin, North ~; 

($&lina, jnd’still~ lives less than te,li miles from there. 

?\‘heil I first ‘saw hei,: sitting k,;~~~b~httle,‘woo,d~~~eater, I k~fiew 1 

Trouldti’t f&get her. Anna is the tT& of person that is the same ever? 

time \;cx’see ~he,r.~ Shi had be& sick aiid in fhe ,hospitd for pier a year. 

I g&s one rqasob whp I love ‘Anna so ,is that despite her illness, she 

has~.a tremendotis ambition to,go on ~&KJ w.?rk. Fo; over a year @he 

‘~p$s unable tb walk, and yet she went on and cooked and kept house 
&d even-inadt hG”garden,&ttiqg around in a homemade. wkelchair . 

’ *( ayitt1.e straight-backed cha$w,ithout arms that had four small wheels ~ 

from a child’s wagon mounted on the legs). .4 person who, among 

.&her things, would go on,~ an+ work when she !couldn’t even walk is;CGIA 

- specialto me. 
,p& 

-~ Like our other coxitacts, &nna grew qz in a self-sufficient age. Her ‘:$I: 

~: &her raised both wheat a~&flour which he,hid ground into meal. 

:,.-She t~knded their chickens and stock, often spending long peripds of ~ 

‘:riime in the woods rounding up their cattle. Even as a young girl, she 

churne$ butter; helped can food in large, homemade churn jars, and 

entertained .herself by making rag dolls, tiny flower pots, and pl&y 

houses \vitz little iock chimneys. And she used to ride the, dirt road to ~’ 

+,ww,n am&&~ ntmre, once~ g~~,~~B.ba~~.~~~~.~~~ the rnxk~.tha.t~~~~~ 
.“~~dm~~~~~ftors~had~to get rjils &d~ plad&and helps hoer haul the’,fnare 

out. w, 

, ‘~ ~,‘.. ., ~‘, ~.~ ;.~m ” I’. ,I 





PL;\Tk, 335 
/:~,~ 

“‘y?\ ; + _, 
” ,; 

Her ,pare,nts \vere stnce, but she minded them carefqlly-all,exce t 
in one area: snuff. “They whopped mc fi? dippi ‘i 

snuff. 1 a~\$ 

snuff. T\‘e’d make it out’ of Pa’s, homemndc tol?acco. I b;ct you ;I 

coyl&i’t e\-:n tell you th’timcs [my mother] whi,pped me for that.” 

~>C, T\:ith he; own age as perspec,tive> :she has a zpe&ft$n~ for $del 

p.eople who are left alone. She remembers with a chill recent visits tp 

the home of an old II-&d, &king her. a little play of jel.ly, or ofepickleq 
,j 

/ beans or kraut enc,h time. “But she ought t’see more people than my 
I 

‘! old qi;l,: face. Hei nrighb.qrs aren’t, a’doin’ their duty.“~ ;@thet 

friend, ,nlso lix.ing alone, shakes so bati? she can’t filk her pipe uni 

aided. “She’d crumhlc t&ccc up in her lap and put it in her pipe, 

’ and ashes and out. I asked’ her if she wanted me t’fill it u$ 

fer’er, ‘~\‘ell,’ I‘d just he glad, for I’ll never get 



AiW.4 HOWARD ?.GJ 

tlmolw.’ I filled itqilp fcr’er, and eiery time we went over. I had,’ 
t‘ckan her pipcup. And she WE SO @JLI~ of it, th’poq old thing. f 

-just felt sorry fer’er.” 
r\nnn is !uckier than mos;. 211, old clkldl~o~~~tl friend n:u&i \\;‘ill 

Ii\-es \\?th her now, and the~~~hclp eacl~ other. IC\:en so,;& is sorn&nrs 

depl-wed. Reccntl~ she told “2, “I mndc do witli wh;it I had Sow p 

-~ ~L~jnst set hrrc waitin tre~ivC this country.” But mnre ofte~~r she is 

happ!;, n,pen. warm, Ilusil~~ rnrqlgxi in little ~rf$lcb:ork gifts ful 

friends. .4nd she rem&~lx~s: “Lifc~ was~sweet. k’ou;t;njoy& ~everl lili,n- 

~.ute of-i*.‘?, 9 ‘_ ’ 
. 

c l 

-_ s 

RHOXDA BI.ACIi 

☯I\re&qzl Anh;i t:, gin by telling -us the kinds ~f~t~l$gs from hei- 
-&ild$od&l she rcl_nen~~~~d-~~~-;n-idl~~,~ WC near had- n dose 

- 
:r’me”diclne fi,,l our howc to ,:gi\7z ~oun,~~‘uns. There \vas hel-1,s they‘d &t 

and make te$ for us. And my’daddy’d go out and get nc?v nails out of 

“,, th‘store,. put’& in ;L huckct, pour \(ater o\w’em. Atld when they got.~~: 
, 
\ that \vatcr trust\-, that‘s what we took for blood medicine. I 

‘1 Alld [>I \\.~~iilZiII that W;IS pl-egnant] ne\w went to a ‘doctor.~ “I~& 

\;lnthcr leaa~t~thern t~‘haw children. 731ey nc\w ‘kent to a &tox~,. And 

a WoTpl th:lt~\v~;s pregnant \\:buldn~t oigot out for a man to seen her., 

If ,@ie was by her-self when n ~‘n;ul walked up, &?‘d IIOW up and stick 

he,r head,out~th’door th;aaw~ t‘talk to’ml. 

T#$&pd t” lxYt~;i\~c oursel\~es. ” 

xow yoti’uns behave.” And2 now it 

\,,were, people sitti~ti’ +round ~$ 

~~~~p~~f&“e~, sir. And if there~ 

@w, land m\; Idaddy &s a‘tzilkin’. and 

ps !,ou@‘uns &a’ there, well-(pointing a fin~er],.ti,.~t’s:all he ,hati t’db 

if \ve-‘rpok to one another- or nio\~ed.‘Th+z WLS no tnlkin’ done. 

BCit Daddy.wns funny tcg. Hs had us t’pla~, ;d he’d PI:;\ with UC 

~~-6&fldftifd in tti’tkus~ v&i. \\:e were. \‘oulig. ‘:\nd 011 (:hristnx~s when 

th’children ~vould come inPth‘ncighh& :~lw~vs visited onr xnotk 

finger g~mc. He‘d m;&c us put our four fingers 
I fo&ct jut this’ minute what hc &ller~ it. 

and whichc\w it ~cnmc.~out on, hc hnd 

lia\k t& foot [RO and~dc it. ‘.i\ppa~rcntly 

the& was some sort of rhyme 01. \erse that went! along~with ~the count- 

ing,, and the per%n’s finger t.h;it the iwse ended on v~)ulti have to ego 

and do some little thing. ‘Then t~he countiq ,s\o$lld start ;+& until all 
.’ 

the pJa!ers had h&d to do,something!, 

,’ 
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270 FOXFIRE ‘2 
I I%. 

~~/‘., ,.: 
The~l he’d $I>: cluli fist. Stack ilp, a$, I$ oh&+. a. g-rent c&n;ony. : 

.he’d s$?:’ He’d ]cno& ip nff’:.~~pr. +kt!~t~;off‘. :‘$$?% :+i;r’$ak~. who~‘St”+ 

pa p, :n*ht WiJh *the tt~uml,,‘of.:t~,;,t~ fist ~st”klIig~~~~q:;“he~~‘r~elt p+on 
ARK :. \,‘~ : ?.” ,~.,~<.,s: ,‘~ 

m&s !I fi$i @xmd th;\t t$rbs,tickin~ his.,o+n ,i!&nL ;~ij> f,c$tt!e n&t 
. . 

*I ‘to.Io~,k Imto, and SO on. ur>td thel-c is a vcrtie:d .&ack of fi~fs.$’ 

ocked. ‘I%eil,‘thiz p&:& +ose fistic is ,on ~tlic LA& r:avr& it, 

s~~~,j”‘l’nu \v:u>t r& tom knock it I$,’ t&e it off, or;let ,t+ ccow pi,ck it 

off?” The person : who&’ fist. Isis on top grips the thumb lxzne;\th i6 

t”ightl!y, ,tells how. hc wants the othcr~to try <o rw,qvc hiz fist, and,thql~ 

tries io ,kc<p him fro:r. d::ii:;- ,it. : The,” &u+ .ccint$~;es like this .until allot 

-~~c&t~ hnw 1 x?n remo\,cd..] If WC said, ‘.Kliock,‘it off,” you bet ~Thc.;,,: 

kno&d it off! 
And there was”anothh: game. [c&d !‘slap,‘I~tig~ and kiss.” Oh> 

$a~er’~&ul,d sit in a~ chail; I)lin$q&d. ..4n0ther player would’ Stand 

tf&hyI him,, ‘~,and the rest of the p,iayci, would bc in a” line in front of, 

~,t!~g bl@ff+Ied lx;~~o,~~. The or,e st;md;n~ behind \+ti n&z a s%nt. 

w~““lthat~l~le~a.llt e+er ;, iap, ;I. hn,k, or a kiss. T’ll& he \vould ask the 

~blindfolded ‘+s~n to~~cnll out the’xuile of i~!ie 6af tllc plxwis ,in the 

; line. The blilldfol$ would be rer~o~~ed, and t+tiper%n ~would haye to 

go to the p&t)cr who& nane he had calIe,$ r$t .&I do tq:,!!irn’ vh+t- 

ewx th6 silent sifiti:ll had dict>t+d.] ,, 1’ ‘. ,, .- ~~ ? 
‘! _ 

,, .4”d hc j& playrd ,\,ith, us, Andy enjo!;eci plziyin” w& <is li!$ thzC:, ” 

Sometimes my ,grnnci$tl>er came to visit. ,,;+c :i!v+v+%3~t~ hdrse- 
; 

‘back, “aand, slie‘d &me .to our ho+e. T,oyd; .we thoughts ‘$1~. was 

th’queen of th’world. ‘Oh, +ve \\‘ei-e so p~oud’~I~e~couldn’t hardl’>,: @off 
her horse.~ \l-e just nearly pulled her ofi, J,‘&\v: And just,lo\;cd her. 

i\n~d she‘d briiq us a bixyit, and n~\i you talk,abo& sortiebody bein’ 

proud-.-and stick cand~y. Oh,~&e’do!x sd. proucI*to se& Grandma. &d 

sotietm~es’she’d bl-ing~~~s apples when they’d come in. -.I* ~-’ 
.4nd whe&er WC come in’fr& school, we 1,329 &kc ouF bclothes off 

righrthen and dh ~~h;lte\,e~‘chores thc!;‘lcft f&us t’do. Then ,we,had - 

chores th’ncst mornin’, and then we’d put o~~~~sch&il clothes back on, 

and our mother combed our heads and see’d that !ve &s perfectly 

cl:nn. We got pant&and they was, made out zi’bleachin’, and they~ 

had t’be ruffled a;.nwnd’th’legs-doyen here at th’knees. Thee! had t’come 

under th’kne,es., .4nd in th’wiiiter we went barefooted, and~when we 

did get shoes, ih+were hbmemade sh&s. .iild you got your stockin’ 
> t come up liver this k’;lee- here, and JQIJ~ bloomers ~we,nt dp~;n~~~ in 

th’sto”ckifl’. - 
The.first hat I e\er had on my head was bought for me. They made 

bonnets Epr thdwomep a@ bonnets for th’children-little stitch bon-5 
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n~i~~v?~t’h ,r<fhs iround; it. And.;~tEr:fi$t &at I Ej:er,gqt-I sues?. ~!,was- 

abont~ten_ It Ga,s-ju;t a s$aw hat, and it’had j<st ,a: @tofi’band,‘.$d 

dthere &s a sorl’a spotted ribbon that crossm d 1 there aedjhung &&I ‘a L 
little big.~off -th’b+n, y’kn~w. They ~~G~~rpre~~‘t too ‘>vide. Boy, ~L’m #‘tellin’~, 

~o,u~:~.I._ wps th’proEdest thing in ,&hat;‘hat. thai ever ;~a?~~ a’comin’, ,m 
t’S&day~, School. ~>\:hrre tligre’ & a window, *Iid, turn my head and 

%&ii that, r&b~n!,, i ~~!a$ r$h~q over t&t hat than, aliybody would .be 

todny.of a fine ~Cx-. !,,,,~ . . . . ,_ *. I ?: -:I_ ~. ~. 
*,- I&r6 Plnna r.emkmb~~e~~,~ometl~ing that happened ~to he6 wheq ~11~~ 

~~:,;$a,s, ibout five’ years old.]“&ic time. meSc:?lidi ~nyy ,mothq lb?:&> :$ar$ti$ ‘I~ .:/. 
xcr+,Rliddle Creek M’< %nf ?go Up. there ‘i’gef-fexhes., $h?j-,lind‘ 

orchards, y’kn6w. Plent) bf’em. ;\‘nd wc got 

..,‘~ti’ainlav;fullest~sto;m they’d been. e 

there ‘bcfore,~~~~:,st~~~j~~ 
‘:-,; #:: i ; ‘. T 

a:,‘:; 
~, :Fy’ e got oixr there ,~abo+lt tillk’ 111‘ tirne,~ .and* 

_’ i’&$lin Inuddy-j,&t as muddy as could 13~. \,V,ell; th$re waq a ~woman * 
I telidin’ %’ corn’ tnill,., and; she \~v;mted $‘go across. Hel:,; c~~~~~~.~~& ,oh 

,, .th’otKel- s;6e of t&xk.’ And the\~~a’d~ea..t~~ooplank f&&q:.;&oss 

th’dam w-here it poured over. A154 i wanfed t‘tote her buc&t,{h~at she 

,!tias a~~onna’ milk in.‘1 thought that would ‘be a help to~hei.. f was just 
. ~, 

;r little feller, .bnt~ I was big enough.t’<otc th%uck& ; 

.4nh ~LV~ start:;3 acqoss tl$& and I, ~had~t’go in fyp;Yb and :tii$ \y& 

com$;’ b,ehind “1~ th’footlog--~&nd~ th?watu~+ourin’ d&n here. When 

I got abotit th’middle, th’footlog, me and ?h’bucket &nt off .down 

fti.river ! We we!lt just over where it poured &. 

My ma??? waded out, .amd that ivoman bent alders over fro& 

~th’bank ~& $‘creek fer her t’hold ?o, y$now. She got’ {‘th’middle of 

th:fqrd, atid I had sunk, and I was a’holdiri’a to ‘a~ rogk clenChed in 

th’bottom of fhat creek. And th’water come t’hei chin iight ther&‘But 

she wade+“tq I$ aild my bonnet-1 had on a hbmetiade woolen dress 

rilade on % old wooden loom, and a bonnet and big skk apron but- 

toned u$ my back--and I can remember that dress j&as good! And 
she~pu@d me ‘out, and her a’screamin’ , land th’othcr $oman-she had 

t’get down in~.it and get wet all, over, y’kn&, pullin’jme out land up 

over thjt big rock. she pi&d me out q.rider’,on&~ arm/, and th’wo@n 

then bent th’bu’sh back to her and she got a’hold of!thtit a& waded 

but. And I was dead, y’know-water runnin’ oAt of 9~ e&and o$ of 

iny ,mouth. And I was, limber as a dishrag, And she just had me 

a’hangin’ across one warm. And we ~went up to an&h& family and ‘fhey 

stripped me and shook me-and I never knowed, anything till fhree 

o’clock in th’evenin’. And I’ve nei:er heard out of my left $a’;, good 

since. If I’ve got that ear to you, I cari”? hear you, as good as I c&out 



-_ 0. 
~~C~~l~~iis’~~~l;,l\iicl sini;c then, my hwtl s\vims’c\‘cr!. t&i<: ‘;I~ li:~\.e.lo cr “. ,‘: 

\vatc~]. ‘%r ~1~~~~‘s :ylything I c;rll~,g3 t;chew oi$--:i s7.K~ ~~r’;~r~:thing 
,I ,c;tn ~mks a irruiid lb: .ilult Ural& slrc ILLS sonyt%i~. to clr&\‘o 

1Vc uwd r’h;!\.e t‘,qct th‘Bil~lr antl’?;A& and rc;id 
, 

lic:~t~l wtl 5x\, G, in ,._ Sund:l!~ S‘clloi~l. :\lld \\‘c li;ltl t’~ 

in cliul~:.ll. Kc had t‘look, ;it hitllt anti @t his text ; 
.$( 

~\~111.11 JVC \\:@t hornl: \\‘lICl.C tll:it’tclt \v;,s at. <lll$l 

hc;Irt. \Ve had h~r’t’tell it to. fi y didn’t, Sllc’d 

;&n,ctl -or yurself, t‘,Lyo t‘~cllLir~ll ;1,ld not kll(1W 

text i\LS l%m?‘~ 

And s.be’ti shy,, ‘~Cl~iltlre~i, noix~d~ ~linows ,your 

Znd you lxrtcr keep it good. You hn\-c t‘s&nd on it; WC don’t.” 

[She also I)elie\-cd that no persoy was perfect--- 

+.] 7‘1~~;~ put on thei]- hritchcs ju+t th’samc as 

on That’s c.xa;~rl)- what Grandma alw;~~s said. 

[,Hcr xlvjc, to yqg people today] : l,i\:e clos 

him pat it ,on yur hrart.r~nd don’t fiiitlc. I dc 
asked mc+r my’ o+iion. I&c aliti Ix trutl;fL 

comes. 7‘cll tlr’tvuth. Simrtinic5 it hurts, lxit.,let 

on my dadtlv just as quick xs I would on a I 

ncvcr secn.~&~me people wr~ultl do some othe& 

truth] to sa):e‘cm if it G:ns just their olvn kin,,and if i 
clue, they’d ttxI:‘cm ali tom picccs. ‘Now. thnt’s jus 

And my. advice ‘is t‘:ln)- wung person ti> take th‘Lo 

est and truthful. And newr- \~ou lose confide~ice iii I 

4 to lox uu~fidence in K,u~~. YOu’ll ncxr gci ir”ba 

F 
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j ,tr!. no>’ bcii~;o ir& i&t what ih’Bible said: YOU can’t [b@@fect] 

*-*all &‘ti&c, ~o~<ll &ybe do a ,little somethin’ that don’t please God, 

“’ i~tit !-ou don‘r~gct for+\:cness for th&, ~$1 th’sarile. And be fri&dlyO~ndc, 

good to e\:cr‘l~~ti~~, and &pecinlly to old people, folks you love. 

. e. God can &it it on.!-our heart o; mine nn$ing”ht? ‘i&&s ‘$ou t’dd, 

and I kilti\\- he can,’ He has mine. Pm)\ about tl+gs -70” don’t @ow 

Ivli;it t-do aboilt. It’ll come to )ou Lust as plain. _ ;,., 
;;\nd I tq t’bc all:tl!‘sarne alike. ‘I don’t talk about people. I don’t 

\;I\ no harm &out nol~~d~~ and all ‘$hey do. It says in th’Bible t’do unto 

&cl-s as’\\-e \\;ish t’be do& I,>;, anil I feel that \vay about that. And I 

feclfiii& if you‘re in ear-ilest ,and ,;&I got faith ili th’lord and@ask hi” 

for an!-thing, he’ll put it right on y&r mind. ‘: r’ 
- / [But’if \.&‘ie bad] and slip and t$de and steal soniethin’ from some- 

: body nn?‘:don’t \c;mt ~them t‘see y&u. well, now, that’: ,$gainst GQd. 

You’ll l?k caught up with soo~~cr’r.l&er. YCJU can talk with peopl?,and 
f!om q,,flleir talk tell that loWof-‘cd’s tattlers. SVe ,have l&s a’long- i 

” tkped people; lo& of’em. A4nd yo+ call ju$ sit and listen, and you 
cavi catch’em. I just wait and’ne\-er!say a word about it. I just, wait, 

and uxnetim& it nin’t,ho timr till they’re caught. 
Kindness and love is th‘n&n thing. Now that’s’my advice. It’s good 

t’know you’ve got ,i friend. It& love. JuSt like I &de [a friend] out of, 
I~~ 

\ou. I SW people @at, fheir loolqs*~ arld their ways just a’gives t’you, and 

!~ou lo\-e’em. &Id th‘nest time y:ou s&ni~ LOU Idve’em better.d 

1’~ not had toO: much of a happy life since rny~ old man died. And 

after my children ‘lefti I just felt like I was alove in th’woild. And 

when all ti)- people died-everyone that pauses on out,, I,,just feel like 
_ <;- 

I’m further and furthei away. Yes, sir. 

So no\?‘1 knit socks ,+ lot. I just’iovc t’do~that. ‘if-J ain’t go?,anybody 

I-talk to’me, now I’m bpund t’hn\:e som&in’ iti‘m); fingers. If I’m able 

t’hold in!~ head up, I’d bound t’have so,methin’ in my fingers $&ploy 

my mind: 
‘[But despite rhe~fa?% !xhat Anna has ~&kened somewhat with &ess 

and age, and despit~e ~thk fact she is often alqne, &c is a long way ,- 
surrendering.] 1%~ be& made fun of fq bein’ old-fashioned, but 

don’t matter t’me a bit in th’world. If anyone tries t’run over me, 

they‘ll find. they’\-e run Up against a stake that,won’t budge ‘cause it’s \ 

made out n’loctist! 1’~; always done th’work of a man.’ God’s been 

go@ t’me. He’s given mk strength. 
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MIIjWI~S, AND F~RAiVNY,, WOMEF 
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‘/ ! his chaptkr on midwives i’ 

nd granny’ women w& 

most ;evealing and even 

were available to m+- an.c+t&s 

e. T&s was not. the case, as these inteprviews so 

zBack2n the da 

consolation, and 

*. 

8 so few people today in, their work: The midwife of bygone 

“, 
1 KAREN cox 

. I% 
L 

‘, 

the best way to start-a waxy that will &t much into per- 

with an interview from Ln. extraordinary--- Registered 



* MIDWIJ’E~ AND GR.-INflY WOMEN ., i;y 

Nurse, nurse-midwife, and teacher, Mrs. Josephine K. Brewer. “Jo” 

Bre\ver was directly involved in the formation of a maternity clinic in c 
this county that, among other things, worked to,train midwives, many I 

of, \vhom had been practibing withoutprofe&ional training. 

E. L..Bishop-),X.D. and Director of Health TV1\-tal,ked about ,> 
the clinic in depth in a pamphlet published on August ‘15, 1943, as 

part of the “New. Dominion Series”, from Charlottesville, Virginia. 
Commentiilg 0” the fact that the Atlanta daily papers had lieen ‘cd:,- 

torializing on the need for mZ?ernity centers in rural Georgia, Dr. * 

Bishop exp&rd rhe ifritation of’ E&e Cla,yton community “that the ‘_ ~‘~ 

prop&al was tl-eared as ;t brand-new-idea brought up by tit). folk for,,/ 

their friends in the’c+untl-y.” He quoted the Clayton Tribune: 

,I!: 

’ 

I ” 

1 

I,(:r hue had her? <?; Raburc a full-pcdged county mote;- 

nity home for thE’ last eight months. That’s zc’here the moue, 

mtwt originally ~began. The big ,city pnpers don?! .reem fo 

r-i~alirr that Rabun County ii in Gedrgia. 

Rabun Counfy is in Ge‘orgiaG It is iti the extreme north- 

eastern COVWI. It is enti,rely rural and largely mountainous. 

Except for the small to& oj Clayton, the population is scat- 

tered. 34any families liue in is&ted hollows or on mountain 

farms srpamted from th.eir neighbors by high ridges and poor 

roads Rabun is the kind of caupty in which people could 

mril~ sit back and zdp, “But xc ;a;;? do anything about ‘it.” 

They~ hme not done this, nnd the reason ~eemz to be that a 

fm for+ud-looking citizens har,e h,$ped others tq see that hit 
/ 

can 7ia~0pen here in Rabun,. 
;.I 

‘i 

The %f&+ty Center is a’ bit of real pimee&g. It 

is one pf the very first of its kind in t,he rural south, .~No 

one had any idea of setting up n charity institution [but] no 

one zca.r to be turned azmy because-of lack of funds. The~Cen- 

ter mu for all mothers. An~arrangenent~for payment in jruit, “‘;:~ I ., 

vegetables, chickens, or day labor by a male member of the 

family:made it possible ior even those without cash to meet. 

their expenses. 

Cre of the Center has exceeded the most optitiistic hopes 

Rabun County not only is recognizing the rig$ of every & 

baby to be well.,born abut also is finding many ‘ways to assure 

its co&iG,ued +&being. 

The three:~local doctors are also among the beneficibries 

They are: relieved oj long driues mm mountain roads;’ of te- 

~+olated cabins; and of the need to rtrug- 

nadequate tom their needs in the best of 
ce to life in the worst. 

~ 
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ivpVj. ,JOSEPHINF, JC. BREWER: hZrs. Mie’Dic!$erson &id Mrs. 1 
Etta O\$ens wrle about the best. local &d&\-es I’\:e,.&\-er kno\vnl and 

:ci’\te kn&n tl$& in di.fIe~cnt parts & tlie state. hIidwi<es [also .kno;vn 

they $3~ the o&that ‘?a?? to the regular mo~lthly.rneetin~~~classes~ n 

.,! held at the,~H,eaith, Dcpartnl~ent-beSinning :in 1939,~ The! came in., 

,ha8 in$ructi&i in a<i,atomy~,anb. what to do ,at the time of delivery, 

..~and they were tau&&o&nterf&ence. .That mea~&not to do internal ., 
e$&ninations, &cause mothers could and did~ die’fr&m.what we called~ . ~ 
~“childbed fe\v”7pWrperal sepsis. Some midwi\,es would examine 

ihe moth& with unscrul~bed h:mds---no sterile igloves. They’d give CX- 

laminations and man? t~ii& .the ,&oiher, died ,later from ~childbed fe- i 
ver. What I’m &ti@, ,&&d tb sayin,< is- that qur ladies [the bnes *’ 
traine’d’at ths, clini?] h&&%1; v&y good record: I thifik they did do ^ 

as they owe instructyd, &d, the)- didn’t do these examinzitions that 

were really ilJega1 AS f& as @-a&y midlvives go. 
,$rs. Etta’Ow&s lirad in,??lount;lin City, and Mrs. Dickerson lived ‘_ 

out. f.Qm Tiger ‘on the ii,berty Road, and when she was getting rea’dy y 
~~ tom go to a ~place, the hti’s@tid would come for her. But she p,xferred, :, 

a$ so did Mrs. Owens, that they contact”,her ahead~ of time so she- 
: &ld say to them, “You know, you must be examined b: a doctor to 

i& if \:ou are a normal &se, because granny ,\vomen are only supposed 
to tal$ normal c;tses.” Thcv..chouldn’t take anvone with high blood 

p&sure or with infected kidneys or -swelling:’ and other abnormal 

symptoms, because these are three’sympioms of toxemia, whi& means 

the mother might go into con\.tilsions at the time of de!i+ery. The 

.,~ blood pressure could~get ier)i hiih, and that’s why these women liked 

to be contacted lIefore the actual deliver); date. 

Now those women that they ;rttendcd could go to the pl-iva!c doctor, 
if they wanted to,.or_ the\: could come regularl)~, without cost. to the 

&alth Department clinic and get their ch,cckups.’ Then the grann) 

midwife would fe~el that she was safe in taking these cases because 

they’d been very well taken care of during their pre,q-nancy. 
The midwives had little midwife ha&s. Mrs. Dickerson and Mrs. 
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Qwe,ns had’wr!; clean bqg--we ha&ba@nspection. Certain materi& 

‘were s,vpposcd to be in them. They weren’t Supposed to have any un- 

+‘thorizcd~ drugs-any kind ,of thing that would make then patient 

sleepy during confinement- a& they were supposed Ito,keep’ the hag 

vu!: cle& .4nd after each d&cry th”ey had to clean their bags--w&h 

them \vi<h so:rp and water land lnuncler the towels zind th&gs’ that they 

carried--a@ put thein out in the qn. They ‘were ‘al30 taught to put 

their d.re-siags in the oven of the sto\-e and bal\e them. That would kjll 

the germs. 
To train them. we had a vert large wooden box. ‘4; th6 bottom and 

,on the top, tlierc was a $mulated abdomen nnd.perineum7just like’. 

the iuother~so‘\ve could actualI\- ~t&ch them the mech3nism of labor, 

and so we could ~teach them what was going on inside. There was a lit- 

tle baby. doll with the model too, which lve could pass on down 

through the ijirth canal. We also had a lot of books and p$ur& for 

them to,study, and we had ~a blackboard that we uSed in the lectures. 

Those women knew pre‘tt! well the anatomy when ,they: g$ through 
with the cla&s. Thel- also knew some sig& and s’ymptoms of abnormal 

,conditionc so they lvouldn’t get too far along in a deliveq’before they’d 

see if they needed to call ma doctor. 

1\‘e used to go out on home deli+eries with them when they would he 
cnlled. \Ye had a special prdject here--we would go out at night or 

da)-, anytime we ~got. calls-and we would have actual teaching at the 

bedside, too. But I didn’t teach them in such a wa,)- that the patie$ 

xv&id lose confidence&n the midwife. That would ha\:e been a bad re- 
lationship. So we just worked together ‘6n the delivery, z&id just when 

we could, we’d~ discuss about certain things relating to that deliuerf 

I’m talking about learning sci&tifically father than something They’ve 

just grown into from );oung girls. 

I would also like to tell you about when the midwives kind of ~wqt 

out of practice here in R&w County: Some of them had gotten $& 

some had died; and the ones that were still working weren’t able to 

carry on many deliveries, so it ~looked like we had to: ha&e some kind 

of plan for the’people of Rabun County. So we worked with variozs 

clubs and governmental ‘officials. h,liss Lula Smith, who was z&o ‘a 

Public Health nurse, worked with me on it. And ihe Wellare Director, 

Mrs. Vassie. Lyon; and the Ordin& of the c&ty, ,ti<. Frank 

,Smith; and Dr. Green was interested. And we decided that wk needed 

a little hospital or &nter <rhcre people,:,puld be looked after. They, 

be given more care than they could get in the home. Then we 

6d to make it a maternity center. ‘:“._ 
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-Sb I Gex>t, to AAtlanta~ to see Dr. ~Abercrombie, who’ was t&n Dir-x: ’ 

:.tbi of fhe State H&lth!.Departinen,$ and &said. “If ~~o<Yll go<,ii‘jck up ,,, ~: 

fhere,’ and y&&l $I! &art~ sbmethihg one your’ o;+:n with no outside; 

~‘Iielp,’ ?,I! guarantee you that iI six ~-ion&’ .ti&e; I’ll~‘pu< you in’&ch 

6 with a fdundation ~that Lvill help’ you -financially.l ;But yoil’ve.:,.got ‘~. 
: ,~ 

to show that you tan do &ething on ybnr.own.” ,-’ ” 

So *we did ,start. hnd’ just.,‘a fe\i;“days befoie ,we opened, -we,, ian 

0x7er to GreeGlle, South C&mlina, to ~sce their “Materni?;, Shcltrr,” ’ i 
9s they call,ed it. An”d they wyted us to .,say; that wee g& the, idea 
from-Fhcm: lwt we hard to c:y nq3Yc’d been,thinkirlg about, a plac6 

like this for a lorrg.&ne. They0 bffcred, CIS’ { hundred c$llal;s a .rn&h . . 
,~ if we would say th$ ‘~6 ‘we1.e an $tgrowth of them; but we didn’t, ac- 

” ce$ the money because we we& not. \:<.M:ere &dy to open, almost, 

and’we kriew we cobld do as well. . : 
* We-started put with laundry baskets for ,little babi& to be. put in,,~.. ., 

Eac,h time a little baby w& expected, ,&e “fiacl to ‘ixn,~out, or -ask 

~‘:“Mrx Lyon br Miss Smith to scour the countr$dq f~&-‘anpthes laun; 

,; 

PLrlTE 336 Mrs. Effie Dickefsoll (left) and Mrs. Josep$% Bre!ver caring a 

for a newborn in the county’s maternity hospital. c 
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dry b&et s,, ;\y could have some li lace to pit the baby. One of the 

f ’ ,..~ector~,~~.thou~kt that WC could ‘ne:wfill this place up and that it 
,-,;,?olrld-~~ie’i,~~ipu~~~:d:‘He ‘~i~iit”lx~ew the women would ,come to it. 

But JV~ learned ~,;;i$ht a~!; that tl$t was not true. They did’ like it! 

Dr. ~~~~~~~ and ~Dr. Ne41c tvere #al helpful and ansious for us to,” 

open this place. ,, I 
Mrs. Dickerson at this time ha q to ,quit doing a lot ‘bf deliveries, 

an2 I needed~some :one person to :belp me start the maternity home 

because we &knew w& would Abe. king night and day to get it 

started. I asked her if.she would:hklp. She and I w&e the only ones 

that, \vere working full time, Andy wq worked there fof days and nights, 

incj we had 10 be on ‘call all the (itie, One of us:was there all the. 

time. and we nearl\- worked ourcelv& to death. -- ---... ~_-- ..______ 
’ .‘~ ,z fan nexr’xve had l\irs.~,\‘icker~,\;jho was emplpied as a cook, be- 

cause before that, “Bliss F,ffle” would sleep,, +frmg the day, but 

she’d get up and fix the meals 2nd then go bnck!to bed because she 

had to lye at work at night, She’d get some sleep/between times, and, 

I was the nurse on dut>~:’ That couldn’t wbrk Ahat way, although 

outside peopli: gal-e us a l& of help with she&and pillowcases and 

blankets, and helped us get laundry baskets for the babies. But they _,~ 

weren’t~there to do rhe actual work. It was just the two-then the ,K 
- 

threePo&. :, 
c 

And as time went on, ‘we got so bus;: that we’ had to have’another 

person thex’so I\-e hired a young woman who had never had any 
nursing training at all, Wss Leila Belle’ Wall. She had worked in a I 
dentisr,‘s office. And she became an excellent nurse’s aid. And as time 

~w~nt~ofi,gve gCx mOre people. 
?\irs. .Dickerson \vorked a-while, and she saw that she couldn’t 

hold ‘out because she had to go up and down stain, and they 

irwere so narrolr that when a baby was born and the upstairs rooms 

were filled, we had to wrap the, patient^ in blankets, and the doc- 

tor ,and JIis.5 Effie apd myself would take her on a stretcher, outside 

the house, downstairs to a lower r&m. We had to do that regardless 

of <he +athei because afl three of us plus the patient couldn’t make, 
the narrolz; srairca.w . 

‘.~ !Ve needed that maternity home.‘One da): [before it was opened] 

1 Ivent out to make ‘a home’visit, and this la$y was practically out of 

her head, and hoer’, bloo,d pressure was \-erg jligh. And Mr. Clyde 

Ramey had loan’ed us a.lxd that we had in the back of the Health De- 

partment. I knew this lady wo~Jd probably dig if something wasn’t 

done,~and soon. So 1, c;lme hack to town and called ihe d(lctor ;~nd !vIr. 

II 

-.,_, 
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R. E. Cannon. The\ had a stx-etcher; and the)- went so far in their van, 

and then rhey hnd,to rake the stretcher out and take it to the house- 

quite a distance+and they stretchered her back to thcvehicle and 

brought h& to rh@ Health Department and we started working on her. 

Dr. Tom Do\.er was the d&tor we could reach first. \\‘e began to 

get her blood pressure do\\n, and .&he: ,delil,ered, and the lady still 

doesn’t remember about it. She was so far gone into her toxemia of 

pre_mancy that all she knows is ivhat we tell her. That was auL,,,first 

real mattmit\~ home patient, e\-en though it was in the Heal& De- 

partment. ;is far as I know, that was thefirst woman in Rabun Count! 

whose haby KC born outside of her own home. That was September 

‘940. 
Tke first \voman \vho had heI- baby born in the Home was Mrs. 

Robert Singlettin. Mr. Singleton was the postmaster who just retired 

here in Clayton. Their son, Bobby, was the first child born in the ma-~ 
ternity hospital. T.hat was on November ;22, 194”. We opened the 

home on Ko\.emher 20, 1942. In fact, we were hardly ready with any- 

thing. 

It’s kind’of sad. in a way-the, passin,? of an era, you might say. 

The fasr life ~ve’live now. and all the transportation, all the roads 

that we ha1.e. I’d like to add tlliu pnstxribt: pcoplk used to be proud 

to be born in Rabun Ctrunty. ,,In fact, they came hcrc from North 

Carolina, South Carolina, Hi;l\\;;i~see~~~c\el-~~ sul-rounding town and 

county-to born in the matcrnitv hospital. 7’11~ liked to come to 

our place, and ihey’tl lxat ;I path tc the tlr~x. ‘I‘hcrc wc1.c m:rgazinc 
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xricle.5 all wei- ,the U.S. ;lbout the texhin~r ~ pro,qSi-am and the good 
care the pcoplc ,yot rhere. Thr doctors \V0Uld look after t11c mothers 

thLYnscl\~es. :‘ind if (lJV>~ ~~oulcln’t g:ct 111<:1-c, thy tr,ld mc to K” ahend 

and do thr dclinxic~ rather than calling ;~t~othcr doctor in. So I Ilad 

nr:my tirli\,cri<0 rn!~wlf iit the nntcmity hospit;d. I’eiq~le w;inLed to 

come to ihis lio:~pir;~l. 

Km\ there ~eern~- to be a kind of fad to go away from Rabun County 

to have their babies. I I\-onder why, because {vi still hare a good 
place and local doitprs. ;ind the funny part is that e\:& those who 

do go a~vay‘?o o&de hospitals will come in and ask Llrs. Martha 

Thomas. the Healrh Department clerk, to ha\-e tl~e’bnb~~s birth certif- 

icate recorded in Ra!>un Count!~ I \ti’ell, that’s impossible. \\‘e think 
that if the>- \wuld like rheir childrcu to he said natives of Rnburi 

County. then those babies are going to ha\.e to be born hue to say 
so. In c;r.x~ Claire the mother-‘5 condition is bad and the doctor &irks 

SIIC \vill nrcd ~u~.:grr\~.‘I think it‘.< line to go to an outside source. But 
\ve haw good, w;a!~s of taking cue tif them here-~good hospital, 

doctors for deli!.ericr-much better facilities than we used to have; 

that’s for cure. ~Bur. still. the education of the patient about family 

nutririon, home h!~giene and sanitation, baby and child’ care and 

other health topics can’t be taught in the busy, overcrowded hospitals 
of todn!~ like rhey \*~ere hack in the good old days. 

Afid\i-iws in the area had a rather checkered career. There were 

some \vomen, far example, who never bothered with them. As 
Ethel Corn &d, “li ou ~onle womcn‘ud’hn;,e their babies I))- theirself 

and take care of‘en-1 and get up and go on l,ac~k to th’fields t’work. 
I‘ve heard >&xntiv tell of one \\wn;m she knowed a’doin’ that. 

She .said she’d had ; 
.;~ 

vxne of her babies out in a field and brought’em 

up and lnyed’em in the shade and went on about her work.“ 

.I\nd, of COU:‘X, there were times when the poorly tmined midwives 

wre completelv at a loss as to what. to do to sa\‘e either the mothe;/ 
or the child. :\r such~ times, a doctor was essential. Anna Howard’s 

teriifying experience xvith .just such a situation occurred when, “I got ’ 

hung and fell wer-th’fence. Th’bab)\ was lodged in my side and had 

t’he tlumed’before he could lx born. They had an old midwife with 
me. hut I’d suffered 50 Ion,? the\. said .I.wouldn’t live and they went 

arid got th’doctor7an oiti man who rin&n‘t urn ,go horseback. But 

they WLS a man that jw[ married ;Ind~moved c1~1sc t’us, and lx h&l 

ii buggy> and so I’ik ,got th. <Lt “‘s,gy and went ofT~;~fter th’doctur and 1 
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wrapped him up in a blanket and brought him. i\nd that old [mid. 

xvifc’: sat in th‘coi-ner. ,, 

“rind I’said. ‘Doctorl I n-ant you% t‘tcll mc. That old mitl~wifc didn’t 

know \sh;ir was th’mattet- did she? ” ~, 

“;\riil he raid. ‘So. There nin’i, a. ~voman ill th‘\vorltl except a 

doctor that could remove that. It sort_of growcd to your side.’ He had 

I” take th~bnby.” 

For many people. ho\ve\-er, midwives .wcre the ideal solution; 

and for some. they were the only solution. \\-omen were having babies 

faster ‘than doctors could get-to them+nd they simply had to have 

help. The midwives were there, and in the course of their heyday, they 

touched an amazing number of liws: 

Airs. Robert Avery : “It;used t‘be‘ all they had nearly back in .m) 

early days. .4hout all my family wa’, delivered that way.” 

LIrs. .4tidy \Vebb : “I’d rather hax a midwife anytime~~as a doctor. 

They know their busineFs; and a doctor don’i care. You got that, did 

~a’? I ain’t no hand fer a doctor. I want )a’ to know-and understand 

it. I ain’t. He might do somethin’ t’help your back, and then he’ll 

reach out and get your pocketbook and, that’s all he wants. When 

I get in pain and get t’hurtin’ or get sick, th’midwife’s th’one I go 

to. That’s th’onl)- one M-ill help anybody If they ain’t got a big pocket- 

book.” 

1Irs. Jan ?rlacDo\vell: “My mother was a granny woman for about 

all of th‘communit)-. They come after her ‘cause she was their doctor-. : 

People’d come after her, an& she’d just. alwayi’ go. They just de- 

pended on her same as th’doctor.” ? 

And Be&h Perry remembered one of the ‘most vivid Scenes of all: 

“h,Iost of ‘th’old warnens in those days smoked cobbed p*ipes. You’d 

see those old ladies comin’ down th’highway’~smokin”~a’ c&be&pipe 

and with that ~little black bag in her hand. Our favorite old lady 

\+-;a5 called L4unt Haddy Corner, and we would see that1 old lad> 

cornin’ way off-1 guess its far as from here t’,th’highway. W&it, if we 

saw that old lady comin’ dolvn th‘road wit@ that smoke from her 

cobbed pipe, we’d know that it was Aunt Had Comer, and we would 

watch a’nd, wait till she got near, and we could, see that little ~hlack bag 

in her hand, and we’d sa)-,.‘Yonder comes Aunt Had. She’s carrym’ 

somebody a little baby‘ ” 

Some families regarded their midwives so highly that they gave 

* b&i girls the first name of the midwife as their child’s middle name. 

And there lvere thousands of~‘midwi\:es in the niountnins. ,4s Jo 

Brewer told us, “Over Georgia alone, WC had thousands of granny 

midwives. They are dying out now, though. Iti the state today there 
_I 
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are about ei~ht!pfiw granny midwi\-es who are over sixty-fi$e years of 
._ 

n,qc, :tnti illcrc :LTC onl), r$)ii rotnl. ‘l‘hry used to ix tip in thr thousands. a 

r’.\.cn wl~cn I ~r.ir[ed in pul)lic healtl~ in rq3y,..the~ ~h;rd thousands do- 
. 

ing their part in t!le tieli\xr~~ of child]-e,n. Knbun County dwindled 

down ro absolurel~ nothing se\:eral. )-ears ago as far as g&my midwife 

deliveries go.“ 
r 

\\‘e .%ked :I fe\v women what the old midwives c&cd around 

!\:irh them, and the replies ranged fro& more elaborate midwife bags 

to nothin? 31 all. Mrs. Tan I\,Inc 
9 

well said, “She didn’t carry a 

thing but herself. Tcr! was allvays prepared for ever what they had 

t’hnl.e, and .she Ilever, did take a thing.” In agreement with this was 

111-s. .1nd! 1\‘ebb, a midwife herself, \vho clainled she didn’t carr!; 

:Irourrd an!~rhin~ ;I[ all: =\nna Howard almost! became a ~midwife 

xv110 cari-ied a well-equipped bag, but she decid,ed against it finally: 

“\\.rll: wu carried packs of literature of differ-ent kinds. Th’nurse 

came here t‘secn me and she fixed me up a bag., I gii,e mine all back, 

though Tlw just ran me craz);.” Mrs. .Lawton Brooks,~~ on the others 

hand, knu\- one granny woman who carried “scissors, thread, clover- 

ine salve. That’s &out all they wer carried.” 

I&. Elizabeth Patterson, ‘xvhose mother was a midwife, carriea a 

number of’things~ l\,ith her \vhenever she made a call, A story that 

Xfrs. Patzrson told us about her mother not onlv detailed the.materials 

:he carriedl but aLso gave some insight into why her mother wasvso 

careful and conscientio~us: “She said one reason what started her to 

being a midwife-she’d had. children, and once she had a midwife 

that realI>- let her suffer ‘a lot.‘After that, she had a goodmidwife- 
d ‘.Aunr L&ie’ JQa~~i~~ thrv .xalled~.her. .“lnd. she-,-was -such a~,-_eood ~‘~~“‘:~ 

d 

* i’;\imr Lizzie” Keason was one of the m&J well-known of the Rahun County 
mjdwive. She is _eone no,v; but when she was still alive, at eighty-seven, 
BIllr ~DilIvorrji wrore of her in an arricle for the Anderson Independent: !‘A 
little old mountain lady who used 10 know every family Tvith~in miles of thh 
peaceful but buzy mountain to\vn [T&r] is raiing OQ a new pastime these 
days spendins these Spring mornings .in her garden..& watching after 
several of her COM’S ‘Alany’s the time I left home before daylight and re- 
turned after dark.’ she related. ‘I remember bringing nine children into the 
lvorld for une couple. I \valkcd through srm~v and ice-more than two miles~ : 
I didn’t lose a single mother or baby in those nmre than 525 timer. I thank God” 
for that.’ 

“She~know what poor financial conditions mean, too. ‘When Harve and I got 
married. he ws making fifty dollars8 a year. That wxs big money,’ she recalled. 
‘Rack then. twenty-four pounds of flour and a half gallon of kerosine did Us- a 
whole ?ear.’ 

The lirrir mountain lady, whose hands showd.work, had .bu~ilt a fity 
Of mOle in.?.11 j2j person*-an average American small town.” 
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midwife: ~Iomtna copictl her. and slid, ‘M-d, when she’s not hrre, 

I.11 help th ‘!:itiicz I won‘t irc‘clin sufTer.‘ She said right then she, made 

up hrr mind she \\‘a?, suing to llclp th’pocrl- \vc,mc1,i if she cOul+? 

“.\unt Lizzie deli\,errd ~mc. That’s who 1‘1p named &cr. .The) 

c;&ti he? ‘Lizzir, but my name’s Elizabcth~ and that’s who I was 

;mmed i~ftcr. But ~~lomtn:~ had ~a lot ,df experience and cau,kht babies 

befor? she ispr 2 record of it; but then She wc?t to a school-. and 

then she zor her license out here in Rabun County at th’Clinic up 

there. 1Iomma got her a bag and alwxys had lyx certificate in it so, 

YOU know. ii an\ixxiv qAcsrioned her or anything. A lot of times she 

wzs scared. Sometimes \vith all you cari do, e\-cn a .doctor can’t save 

a lady. If the!. t;~ke childlxd fe\.er or milksick or somethin’ like that 

~~l\l%ifii~ ivas :ii<iay scar-rd &nethin like that’d happy. Or blood 
m 

4 PSO” 
‘ud happen pretty much ‘back then, and she’d carry ‘where’ : 

!iceiwz 

“.%nd like I said,~ some oi‘em was careles ;~nd w&uldn’t wash their. 

clothes clean-wouldn‘t w&‘em &,at all, hardly-and she’d, carr! 

enough x&e clothes, you know,%hile th’woman had th’baby, to 

put next io her. -\nd she’d ~pack’em up beside that woman’s bed and 

tell her nor to use nothin’ else but that. 

“And sometimes she has ivent ;o places they did~n’t rven h,ave a 

~diaper r6 pur on th’l~a’b~, and she’d take old sheets--most of it was ~ 
linen. !~ou knoy; they’re gobd’n‘soft---and ~she’d go and the); didn’t 

! 
have dia+rs, sol she’d sit down and notch’em instead of hemmin’em. 

Take hei scisors and notch that baby a bunch of iittie diapers out of 

what she’d GUT\-.” * -’ ~~~~,. . . ..~~..:, .-,..,.P .~.,.~. .~. ~~.,.~ 
?&ughsome &dwi\xs we~e,~~ained_ex~sir.el\‘.th_e_rs Chad, little ~_~~I~~ 

training at all for their job. Ethel: Corn said, “It’uz a thing they just 

got in by themselves. They didn,‘t have no medical trainin’ ner nothin’.; 

It was just their custom.” ~* 1 _ R 
AIn. .I\-cry agreed : “No, she jbst began her work. She’d he cau;ght 

somewhere and ha&t’& th’work, and froin then on she’d.& it.” 

l 

And Mrs. .-lndv b\-ebb, who delivered over a hundred babies, said, “I 
had no tearhin’ at all, and I knoze~ it’uz better then because they ain’t 

near a.7 manv women were dyin‘ then as the;;’ is’now. They was \ 
took: better care of. I can’t re#, non’ I can’t write. JVhat I’ve got, “~ 
God.gaw ir t-me. And I’m proud of it, and I’ve saved many a life. 

* \Vhat God gi& \--is right. I never lost a patient because I had th’lord \ 
Ivith me, and I ,;a~~ Millin a~,id re&y~t&z ~$1 ‘I co;ld t’s:r\;e th’lives.” ,I~ 

Our other contacts agreed that there \&4@, if any, formal “, 
training before the opening of the Rabun County Cli6?.-:Zl~~remem- ~1: 

-4 
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hued, however, that after good training began, the picture changed 

considerable. 311~ Don Burnett said, “They didn’t h&\:e t’hnve a li- 

cense when they first began, as far back as I can remember. I didn’t 

know of’em havin t’have’em xntil’ up later years. Then they got 

t‘wherk if they delivered babies, they had t’have a license.. ,4nd then 

the)- were finally just completeI)- cut out of th’job at all. Weren’t al- 

lowed t’dqth’joh at all.” 

~The appearance of midwives varied as much as their traiIiing. Mrs 

Lawton Brpoks remembered that “they always had on a big white 

apron and a white bonnet.” Margaret Norton ;&mhered them as 

“looking like regular people, unless sometime, ,they put somethin’ on o 

th’top of their head, y’know---or put sqmethin’ ‘round their hair, and 
some&es partly around their face. But ~they didn’t have no special 

costumes,that they wore. Ju~~,..~+.d..on .,., a.~d~.~,~..,a.p,ro~~a~.:~~~te.apron~~i’-~ ,..~~‘.‘~ -.: .,~...~,~..,~~ .,.,.. _, .,~ .,.,. ~-- 
Mr~lHar~jet-Ecl~~ls said that the midwives dressed ordinarily, “But 

~Xhe)-%ad t’be clean. We didn’t know anything about &rilization, but 

they did know enough t’have ever’thing clean.“, 

Curious about what kind of :transportation the midwives had, we 

asked Mrs. Marinda Brown? wh~b told us that she always kept up with 

what was going on, and she al&ys knew just about when she would 

be called on. Then, all they-had to do was prbtride her some sort of 

transportation (usually z% buggy or a horse), and she’d be ready im- 

mediately. 
The:others agreed, but said that sometimes they’didn’t even have 

the buggy Andy horse. Mrs. Howard said she -always walked, whether 

it was at dinnertime or after,~midnight. Beulah Perry said, “Then,the ’ 

~-1-m women either walked, or th~c->Lwen_t_~on a ~wagon’r’sgmethin(., 
Most ~a11 I can remember walke’d, nor either theie would Abe ~some- 

body go get them in a buggy. There wasn’t any cars in that day. And 
sometimes it would take at least a half a day to get there.” 

Mrs. Webbshowed her ‘deep faithfulness for her job when shk said, 
“I went if I had t’crawl. I had no way t’go only walk. And now 

th’doctori has got a ,way t’go but they won’t go. And they lose a 

whole lot mbre patients j&t by that. I know I’m right.” 

In advance of the birth of the child, little was done in the way 

of prenatal care before the advent of public health. A few precautions, ‘, 

however, were taken by’ some m&hers. Ethel Corn remembered, 

“Well, now, dld midwives,’ when somebody was pregnant and after 

they was so far gone,~-they~would~~give’em sulfur Andy win&of corditi.. 

.And<hey’d give that so they’d~ he nothin’ wrong. You bought it at .+ / 
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th’drug store. It’uz nineteen percent alcohol. ,4nd it works in‘th’female 

organs altogether. And it’ll-clear’em up ~. and th’baby can beg, 

born without any trouble And they’d always want y’t’eat a 

balanced diet. They’d try not t’eat nicknacks and sweetenin’, but 

they’d e+t a balanced diet of vegetables and pure farm-groymstuff.” 

Afteithe midwife clinic was formed, Mrs. Lex Sanders attended and -~~~ ~~~~~ 
remembers, “They [expectant mothers] had t’go and take a checkup 
within three months of their pregnancy. Well, this mother, if there 

was any~ germs, y’know-certain diseases about her body-she would 

take a blood test within three months of her pregnancy, and when 

the baby was horned, it would be clear of th’diseases and she would 

too. 

“YOU know, they’d treat her-give .her shots and things. If we run 

into a case’like that, \ve had t’take an oath and not tell it t’nobody, 
for th’doctor said that it would skip-1 belieile he said to th’tenth 

generation. AI&he said probably a germ of this would pop up in 

some honest niother, and he said they we~ren’t allowed to say anything-~ ~,~ ~~1 
about that in order to take Care of our patients. To take care of honest ,J~~ ’ I 
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mothers, we weren’t ;dlowed t’get out and talk about that to nobody. 

\Vc had ,t‘takc an ;ath’that we wouldn‘t sa\: a word about that.” 

. 

The time for the’deli\-cry ,W\;IS ahvays a big &xir. i\lmo.st ever)-one 

we talked with ng’ecd with Murgaret Norton who sa,id>“‘The!,‘d have 
;‘r 

\vomcn ill t’hold their hand, or heat \vatel.‘r’~n,~~ethiil. Thcl-c W& ai- 

ways somethin t’do. They a!wnys had four, five women plus a doctor 

[midw:ifc].” 
Ethel Corn said that tl;c old, midwi\.es .didn’t pur t!xvcls on ~!‘the 

.~~nothcr‘s hcxi, but the! h&l her hand. She also noted, “The)- had 

t‘have somethin t’.pull fcr. They dian‘t have nothin’, in one scnse~ ‘, ” 

of th‘wol-d, like the;. do in hospitals that the!. put,up for‘cth to pull ‘:I 
& ‘to thxt’d givc‘cm strength to bear down t’th’pains. They nc\-er did 

gi\.e‘em nothin’ fer pain, and if’ th’pain stopped.~ they al\vays~ had 1 
,~.,~ 

t’hn~ a do&r to start that labor back up. If th’!;rbor; stopped and 

didn‘t come back on, they’d hotI> lx subject t‘die. ” 
“l\M niid&t.cs would help when th,cy’d havc~~p;~i~ns and, Ixxr &vn ~, 

just like th‘old-timq doctors did. They‘d work down thcrc to sprcnd 

them bonrs, y‘know, till th’habv could bc born.” 
Mrs. Anna H.oGard .ttild us that, she put towels on the pniient’s 

head nisi cxnminc3 hct-, making her sit up or lit down flC 
back. She also &d, 

y her : 

“l\‘e held her hands and knees. T$cy ,ha ,&‘be 

three-onh t’eac .Jnd ~~ve’d hold‘em 
just as tight. Sh asn’t t’kick her feet out. W6a~~ t’&‘cm up’and 

net her feet up fin bed.” She also stressed wa&ing one’s hands we11 

l&ore the delivery. 
~~~~ 

Mrs. Webb noted the importance of clcanlincs too. She said that 

she always‘washed her hands lvell Tvith “disinfect.” In addition to this,l 

howe\-er, she ‘had a cer.tr& prayers that she ~~ould~sa~~botll-beforc atid 

after the bnby was born. She would not, however, tell us the prayer 

itself. - 

.4t the tim’e the balmy was born, ,a number of acti\:ities bcqan. “Back ; 
then, when a mid\vifc went and delivered a ‘baby,” said Ethel Corn, 

“they’h cut a long cord,~ aild, it‘uz -tied, ):‘know, with a stringSso it’d ~’ 
fit. And they’d scorch a piece of cloth-put it “,$a shovel-‘and~put~it~“” “‘~‘. 

o\‘er a fire, and the)~‘d scorch it right brown. .4&-ithen they’d put that 

next t’th’navcl: They’d cut a h&in it and pull &navel cor’d through. 

They-it leave that on till that navel cord‘ud come ,off. It generally took 
from&xe, to fiue~or s& da\lfor that. ,‘Cou~se it had t’rot off. 

---~-“Afid then they wou.ld grease a clothyith Imutton taller, and they’d 

scorch th’cloth and put ofi it, an+thev’d alwa~~s’pin’batids on it. This 

. day you never see a’baby,with a band on it. 
..~~~” ..~ i 

I 
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“Rabv’s’ud ,&pture tl\ems&s, y’&e, because that’s a verv thin 

place [where the~navel ,i$], and so they’d put that on till hit heal& and 

growed up firm. [Otheiw-ix] if thcy’& hard or anything, it {+&Id .,,, ~~~,,.~~~~~,,~~ ~~~~ 
ruptwe’em and maybe I’uin th’baby fer life. It’ud always be rupt&d.Y 

.~Florenck Brooks told us that after th’e baby was born; the midwife 

would cut the cord and tie it,‘and &en dress the baby. Then she’d 

wait fG’ the aft&birth [placenta,~ $nbilical ‘c&d, etc.]; carry it off, 

and bury it. We’ asked her if there were any certain instructiotis as to 

the care of ,the baby: Her reply y$s, “No. Nothin only just t’keep its 
n’a&l cord greased with cast& oil till it come,off. Andy I don’t reckon s 
thk>: was:such a thing as alcdhor: We’d always put 4 little powder on 

its nax,el after its cord come oK,;t’dry it up,” S$he alsp’said there was no 

‘~ tea given to the mother-o& fo the baby. 

An& Howard told us ab$t a -disease a b,al$cbuld be b&n. with 

u called “croupy.” We~asked her what it was, and she replied, “Choke 

t’death. And, buddy, I’ve s&‘em born black as tar. Sometimes y&d 

haCe t’pic~k it up and shake it. You shake’em, pull their mouth open, 
land blow in their mouth ;/ Rut w,e’d t&k& theme that come a’chokin’ 

-we’d throw’em up &id blow in their mouth&I would. And then 

take homemade syrup-jest a half a spoon f;ll-and put a little water 

in it .and put it in its mouth?with a teaspopn, and when we could get it 
.,,i 

. 
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to swallou’it,~ that would, cut that phlegm’lqose and ‘it would get its 

lxeath.” ‘/ 
0 

She ~$0 told~us ?bout c&ing the babp’s.umbilical card: “I learned ;_ 

to cut th’liaby loose. You had t’cut it loose and tie its belly. You’d take d 
th’scissors and cut it. ‘If yo; cut it right, it was all right: ,4nd that was 

what sca$ed me s6 bad. I wiaf, afraid I wouldn’t cut it right. But I 

0;. 

“’ dib. I never missed it a time.” 

She also indicated the importance r&breast feeding &hen she said, 
j “You never put a bottlc on. Y’nevel: heard, tell of a bottle,” 

pi ilpparently, at the time of birth, ,a”common thing among most~ 

babies was the hives. Mrs.; hIacD&ell told us~~,aboutl h&r mother’s 

“~: cure for the hii%r:~~” ” She m&e lots of tea. She~believed in tea. She mad~e 

.~ red alder tea for that.,” 
I Florence Brooks said, “Catnip, tea, ground ivy, or -red lalder, It was 

supposed. t’break’eti .but and make’em have ~th‘hivesltihych th’doc- 

tors $on’t belie\Te in now, and ? don’t eifher.” 

Mrs. Andy Webb’told us that she used,castor 08, black snake root, 

and rattle bveed to make teas to bleak the hives out. ‘She said of hives, ‘, 

“it looks sort’s ,like th’measles, but it ain’t measles! Them’s bold hives. 

;I’ve got moux ear to make’ tea out of and save ~livcs. Ir grows on a rock- 

sort’s in th’edge ~of water,~ ~An?l that’11 cure th’bold hiv&. Right smart 

a’diffe&e. Thibbld hives works~aroutid th’he& zu?d th’othq hives 

JLiSt mak”&‘em cramp and-jump.” 

When we’asked Mrs \‘ebb whit ‘she: did, aftrr the *baby was born,, 
‘i she said, “‘ I had t’take. th’afterbirth with m’han<s:*I ~just washed’ j 

m’hands with’ disinfect and’ cie’lin ,[some ‘k$d’a mt?dicine y’p;t in 

I ~‘,,_, L, water). I’d rathe: ha\:e it as: t.Bave th’disinfect.“@ Q ’ ,I :, 

,’ Et~hel Corn told us&the midwife would give the child cat$p texto 

break the- hives out and ~clear up the liver. She said, “They’ll, have’em 
after they’re bar+ and if them hives don’t break out on’e&if it’s “11 
th’bonc~liives-it’ll kill’em. Ypu’ve got 6t’do somethin’ to-cle& th’liver 

up. And if you don’t,,they’ll get yeller lookin’.‘” ’ 

She also told us that when then baby was .just born, the *idwives 

would often “feed him butter to cut ~tbe phlegm out.“’ 

-4 Beulah Perry also agreed wit4 the use of catnip tea. “If th!mot&r 

&dn’t have enough milk, why they’d make cat%p tea-go out q.nd get’ r 

.tKat catnip and make a Jittle weak tea and feed tl&e li@babies 

maybe two tablespoonsful till it got satisfied.” y 
: 

When asked what the mother was given after she had her baby,;, 

Ethel:Co&‘s reply was, “Always,after they deliveied a baby, it was a 

big dose’a casta; oil.” 

.~ I : 
: 

, 



I: heard ;\Iommy tell of’em ha\-in’ their ,_ 

\\-ell, tll‘doctors dqcs now. 

and doin’ ~alld th’nest day send’em 

born. -And the,y’d go back home and go t’dq~in’ their washin and 
ironin’ and all kind’s work”ll;ke that. \\‘ell,,:that’s against’em, ,and, it’s 

really dangerous.“ 

hlrs. Al?dy \\‘&I~ agreed. ‘:I neiler let my patients get out a’bed in 

nine days. .-lnd now they turn‘em loose th’ncxt day. I know it’s bad. 

an>;thing y’want except kraut and pickled~~’ 

e out.’ I stayed in bed ten days 

“That’s th’reason women ain’t stout. 

They &%$‘em get right up.” 

&Irs. Brewer’s clinic ~also kept the mothers in confinement for a 

so she didn’t feel like she’d gotten into something s$e didn’t under- 

stand. “V’e had seven da!-s to teach her to bathe the babir, handle the 
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rinnn Hoxvard added &me .adCtional c,ilstoms: “Nolliif~it’-uz;~a~m~- “‘, . 

-1 carriage, i-0, cotil~$~o and take apple tree bark and make a, te’a out 

of it, and &-e&m a c,up’a’te+ &t~ no other time.” She also told us 
,~ i 

about M-ashing the mother with 3 yellowish salx,e after she had had her i 

baby. “There Gererl’t nary one n’&e’ that~ ever went through hut 

two good washin‘s until she got up.” ,The mother:.was put on a very ,’ 

light diet, but with good food to eat.. 

The~amount of time the midwife sta)-ed on at the ho,me after the 

child was born xxried. &Irs. M&Dowell; for example, claimed~,,that 

3he~ usnallv rta\-cd a week after the birth. Mrs. ‘Echols remembered 

th>at if the moth,er wasn’t feeling:welll “she’d be there for two weeks td 

,\ratch~and see. They usually had someone else ,in t’do th’hqusework,, 

i and th’older children could do th’other work.“-, 
Anna Howard &id, “If it’uz born in th’mornin’, you’d stav all 

d$ I’ve stayed with several-stayed a week, and then some‘t’ifies 

I’ie stay+ nine da+. It was just +cco,&in’ t?how they got along;” 
I% other cases, however, things would go along so well that ihe 

“~. midwife would only stay from a few ho&to ” day after the baby 
,,. arriv-ed, and then go on to other jobs. Margarq Nortbii said, “Some- : 

times thq’d have t’stay niore than a day,, or maybe bhsy’d have 

another case $,$o to and have t’g9 and come back. & knowed’that 

t’liappen lois’a times,?*~ 
R 

. 

‘Almost none of the ~midwives were paid a~ great deal fbr their 

sen;ices. M+Marinda Brown told: us the midwives were sometimes ~~~ 

paid in food or things, they could us!. Mrs. Angie Nbiton said that \ 

they usually didn’t charge anything. Mrs. Lex Sanders said that she 

wasn’t allowed to charge, an?thing, and that it was.the person’s own 

decision wtiether they wanted to pay her oi not. ’ 

Mrs.~‘MacDow&ll told us that people didn’t ,pay the midwives, but 

Ethel Corn said, t‘Yeah,.‘t.hey’uz, paid, but it’uz’ just two br three 

dollars. It wadn’t no big prices like.it iA n&.” ~~ *’ _I ‘; : 
? 

Mrs. Howard claimCl, “I~n&er~~ha<ged’. 1 always was tgo sorry for ” ” 
th’wife t’charge. They meant for me t’charge five ,doll&s, but.1 never ’ 

did. But they’d give it t’me sometimes.‘! _ *” 

Mrs. Webb said, “If they want&l t’give me ‘anything, I accepted, ‘I 

it. i\nd if they didn’t, why, it’uz all r?ght. I was workin’ for’th’lord- 

not fpr th’peopleq” 

If they were’paid at ,all, it seemed that it was seldom’with money. 

Few could afford that then.‘~Mrs. Parker stated,that sometimes they 

would be paid with a. twist of tobacco, but “they~didn’t have th’money, .- 

back then, and th,ey didn’t expect it.” 

,.,,I’ / 
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hlr?. E. H. Brown said, “The famil)~ gax:e them money if they had 

a little money. If they didn’l, they ga@ them something else. Maybe 

spmcrhin t’eat. Half a gallon a‘syrup, ,or a pumpkin’r’two, or some 

corn, or somethitl‘ like that.” 

Mrs. Echo15 agreed: “They usually charged about five dollal-s, but 
a~ lot a’times if ~-ou had meat and molasses and anything that was 

raised on th‘farm that they d,idn’t have, they’d take it iwproduce.” 

Dt?a&s? They happened occasionally, but they seemed! to be fairjy :. 

infrequent accordin,? to tic@ of our sources.,, Mrs. Sanders, for a;- 

ample, claims that she n,ewr lost a,* patient or a ,hab>t during ~her 

career,.and man\- of the others claim the same. In fact, manv of them 

belie\.e that the, patients did better ~then at holhe than they do I&W at 
the hospitals. Airs. Corn, for,,example. said, “You hardly ever hexed 

of one a’dyin’, and you \wy seldom hexed of on’e a&in deformed 
in an\- ~a\-. ;\I\~ mother had nine children. The!~‘uz nine of us. Most 

all of’em had l;ig famili& then. A4nd thdy done better at home than 
the)- do these that went and had they’13 at th’hospital.~ Now I had 

seven, and ever’ one a’mine’uz born at home !” 

But superst/tions re,&rding death wex conin;on, land certain signs 
rcere. much feared. Aunt Nora Garland, whose mother was a mid- 

wife? talked St length abouti: the “news bees” that ‘are so common 

/ around here: “1Vel1, now, there‘s yeller ones-that’s good news--and 

the)-‘s black one<,-,and that’s bad news. -.4nd you know, I hate to se: 

them things, too. I was in th’bed nine days before that baby was born:“ 

and there‘s a little wkdow right’ at th’head oi’my bed. And ! 

iiatched that ncux b?e go out ever’ day---that black news bee. He’d 

come in-yd <stand over ,mya head (they go like they’re a‘talkin’ noise, 

y’knoxv), 2:: it’d~ go otit th’window and go right across tow&d 

’ th’cemetery. *Of comae, ‘wee thought we could keep that baby, and it 

lvas a~ eight rponths baby,, and there wasn’t any hospitals then. 

“So we I& our ba!,y.~ It was buried right out here at this littlg 
i 

cen?eteryPr&ht th’way the news ‘bees Tvent. So” I believe in new& 
bees,” ’ 

Other superstitions were also common. Jo ~Brewer talked of some 
of theme at l&gih. “\,Vhen a~::vas~+r&~ih5&g;’ 

th~~d.~~lhin k- 

ing was that1 if you turned afi”wie with the blade side up under’ the 
< bed, it;would cut’ the hemorrha~ge. Now how that started, I’ll never. 

know. I mean, it’s jut so ridiculbus on the face of it that you wonder 

show intelliger~~~bei@ could belid\;e~it. ~~~~~~ ~~ 2 
“.4nothkr thing that they beliived was that if a,moth& was n&ins 

Q 
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a baby and had to quit, and her breasts needed to be dried up, if 
sh’e \vould milk some milk on a hot rock, this would help dry up~the ., 
breast. Sow I can +ec how that might haye started. Expelling a little 
milk gradually ruill help. But milking them on a hot rock ! They could 

ha\c,lnilked it fin n towel or on the ground and it would have been as 

good.” 
-MIX Harriet &hols said~, “If you put a knife under the pillow and 

a.% axe under the bed, it will cut the pains. Knd they put a pan of 

Ivatar under the hed when you had a~ temperature. Thzt w&r was 

t’cool th’atmosphere~arld make the fever go down.” 

But XIrs. Echols fins quick to claim that she didn’t belie\% them 

h&elf-the\- had oni!- been co$mbn in the, neighborhood where She 

had been raised. “That’s jtlst all in th’makin because there’s nothin’ 

to it. Because birth is a tGa1. It’s a tralxil. IVith anything that’s born, 

th’mothers have t’s&er. Xnd nothin‘ will prevent ‘it until th‘birth is 

completed. 

/ \ 

“Bac$ then. those people made a lixzin’ on th’farm. I’d stop $1 where 

th’new babies would be born, and they‘d talk about how much‘ pain 

they had until they put th’axe under th’bed but tha,t was just an 

: old wi\:es” tale because it wasn’t tue. Notlrin’~ that’s born is born 

without sufferin’. Some %gi\:e you less pain than others.” I. 
Still other supe&itio,ns were those that were the result of &es 

parents had toi’d their children concerning birth. Betilah Perry, for’ 

example, can remember vividly when parents didn’t talk about such 

things and would cell their children, that “you went in th’woods. That’s 

where you‘d find little l$abie+n th’woods.” 

\Ve’\-e ‘cpme a long way 3ince ~then; but still, there is something 

immensely attractive and appealing,&out a midwife that will come 

and s&y and hold ,=one‘s hand for as long a~ is necessary to make 

ever!-thing’ all rigfit. -But ‘perhaps~ mpre effective than-anything we 

could tell you about them are the stories they tell themselves. 

RICHARD NORTON: I wefit after Dot Neville one time, ridin’ a 
horse. He’ had a Model ,T ,Ford. Wel( th’roads was s’bad up here 

that I come back t’his father’s and got his saddle horse and took it 

hack [for him to ride]. 

They hauled lumber with wagons ‘then~, and they0 just kept that ’ 

road cut up.,till a car couldn’t get up here. And then too ‘cause a’that ’ 
awful cold and freezin’ weather, it was just cut all to pieces. It wa$so 



brid that .th’hor\es \voulcl: break ‘through th’ice and th’qudholes and 

just ilearl! l$tch on their hqads, y’knoti. 

So I brought him up ,here on that horse. It was s’l$d’that we 

just couldn’t make no,time on it ~thPn: 1\‘e got here. TVe came right 

on th’two horses; but they ‘WE really ~freezin’ t’death cold, Fmd the) 

was just \\;et with sweat. It’uz s’h<ud on ,them t”tmvc?:,,$kn&, through 

that ice, and bwakin’ through it and fallin’ and stdinin’ and goin’ 

on. * :.j~ i 

People don’t know \vhat hard’Yirnes the) was! ~ 

\p 
H.4RRIET ECHOIS : T\‘eli , y’ .now, honey, since th’ol~den days, 
there’s !s’much &out midwivFs-;otl ought t’get in on all this. The k 

old-time people thought that voung people shoulctti’t know all th’fncts 

of life and ever’thing till they were grown. We&if you’re not gonna’ 

learn it while you’re little and J-OUI parents teachin’ it to y’,, how are 
T‘gonna get all thi.Y? E\-er’thing about th’birds and th’bees? 

AI>- great-grandfather was a dogtar-th’old-time doctor that rode 
horsehack throu”@‘th’mbunt-aius. And ti); grandmoth& mafried when 

PLATE 341 H&k, kchois 
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She W‘az young and t&k up th’practice of nursin’, And bein’ a midwife 

‘&as her specialty. ‘Course she took care ,of in)- hind of sick patie t that / 
03me along, ‘cause as a small girl, from th‘time she was e3gh 

I.,‘. 
r’nme 

’ years old and begati t’do things, she went with her father.~‘&+id she’d “’ 

s&up on th’hom’k and ride with him’t‘see patients. 
gi /j 

7 
,.a 

And so she learned quite a bit. .4nd ,she raised a fanny! of nine,~ ( 
” and that midwifing was her main work t’make money. Her-liusbjnd ‘_ 

died, aMthe)- had a farW, and th’bo);s worked th’fariii. .‘* ~’ 

\\;ell, I learned hpw. Il~have d~elixred one baby, and I:ve he ped T 

at a lot of hsme deliveries. When I delivered that baby, +‘&tor 
came about thirty or; fort): minutes. after and examined ever’thing. 

.I That is th’essentiat thing. You have t’hnle your water, wash‘ your 
* 

hands, and-you ha t’examine th’mother t‘know that ever’thing is ,’ 
normal. You ha\-q t’see if th’baby’s in th’right pogitibn to be born 

:normally. ;?nd ‘if not, then you’ve got t’know Ghat t’do t’straightcn 

it out. .4nd if )ou ca;l’t turn th’baby t’get it, straightened o&and it 

comes feet first, then it usually dies hecause it strangles t’death-un- 

less there’s a doctor there t’take care. 
It’s a pretty scary. affair. I wouldn’t have wanted that t’be~ ~rny /~~ 

lifework whatever. Midwives used t’didn’t have in$rpments. They 

just had t’work with ~th’know-how. If anything was wrong, they 

Pried ,t’get a doctor. If’ the)- didn’t, Nature just had t’do th’be’st it 

could. 

Btit when I delivered &t baby, th’ddctor corni; and when he 

got ti?ere, he said I did,n wondeiful job. .4nd a’course I was scared \ 
t’death: But somebody liad t’do somethin:, and th’other ladies ,:~~ . 

thex just expected th‘neighbors t’come in and help. 

But there’s not too ,,mtich ti~do because it’s usually over-,& an 

hour’?two. When .Nature starts, it‘s a pretty tryin’ time. Butt yet, 

and still, it makes yg’mighty happy’when things are alliig& 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 

ANN,4 HOT17ARD [The following story unfolded when Anna HO;: 

ard an$,her mother were summ6ned to dcli\:er the baby of Mr. and 

Mrs.--we’ll call them Jones,for the fiurpose of the story] ; 

I went to a family up here OF this creek-they call hij the.‘old 

Curtis place. The man was a Jbncs, an? he was married and they had 

twGchildren. 

.’ ’ Well, when they sent for me an’ Mothei t’go,~ there, he .[.L$r. Jones] 

had~&ot th’milksick ia disease thought to have been caused .by drinking 

,&k from ~~a cow tha; had eaten a‘ certain ‘plant that &ows in ~~dark 

coves]{ and his mother was ;here too. *- 

*.’ .,. 

1 ,, 
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Well. it wa night-do you’n’s remember way. back the comet 

was ‘gonna pa. ,4nd thnf was th’greatest e~xcitement that, had ever 
beeri. L4nd they Lome the awfullest storm that I have ever se&d in my 

lifetime. ilnd ‘it was awful steep up there-part of th’way t’that little 

log house-but me and Mother Cvent. 
.~) 

[By the time we got there] the little girl’d got sick [Jones’s eld&t 

daughter], and the old man [Mr. Jones] dicln’t know anything,,at /’ 

: all. They had him on th’floor on a pallet, and ,.th’little ,girl, ju>>aIive, 
-on th’other side,of th’room. [There wGas a youngtx d~nughtcthere.too, 

but she had.not gotten +Sk yet.3 ,*’ ,, ,,’ 
So she [Mrs. Jones] was gonna~have a baby, Hit was a six months 

baby. His [Jones’s] mother went and she &t appie’bark and made 

‘tea for h:Irs. Jones. That’was to keep”her from havin’ &baby. And .~ 
it wxn’t an hour till she [the wiiej took that milksick too. :z-. 

[&‘Irs. Jones ha@% then baby’ soon after she took sick.] Well, I’uz 

a’settin’ over in th?co>ner, and ,they ga,ve me th’baby ~t’hold. -25s 

[Jones’s] mother done th’work a’takin’ th’afterbirthshe just had 

it t’do. LIy mother had t’oldest, girl t’watch, and she ‘was crazy, as 

she could be, His,. [Jones’s] mother,” thefi, haddt’tend to her [Mrs. 

Jones], anod, s e”h put her head q#nst &‘h&lboard~ and she’d 

climb. Sh,e’ climb that headboard arih, get up in spite, of creation. dp 
TVell$,,&t eldest girl died of that milksick, and my”mother,took her 

apd’laid her,out. _’ . ,, ,,/ 
And <h’n&n [Jones] got. i&e, and was nobody knowed.,where he 

was. I’& there and I had ,;t’hold that b&y, you know. Its was 

a‘breathin’. It was a fully ,deveioped lookin’ baby, and, I’ll bet you a 

dollar hit would’s weighed six or seven pound. The biggest, fattest, 

prettiest baby I ever sav$. i\‘ell,.~it wadn’t long till hit died in my lap. 

Then I hadchit t’dress, sad my moth& helped lay it a$. , 
And then we&t ,t’h&tin’ “for th’,old man, and he’d ‘crawled off-, 

-from behind fh’s?oov{! an> crawled clean around t&-e, and ,he was 

a’l~yin’ un,der th’bed ‘that girl had died on. &44nd we had t’get down 

on our knees z&~&t him by th’feet~‘and sneak him out. He ‘didn’t 

know what h*~~$o$?, He’& crazy with ~th’milksick. 

[,411 of a Sudde,n”th?~; discover that Mrs. Jones and her youngest 

daughter have (a&$$r6d too. ] Well, when daylight c@me, we got 

t’huntin’ for them,;!$@ we ,couldn’t find them nowhere. I? thundered 

and lightened and I d+‘t seem how she lived. We wris just a’sweatin’ 

-me and m’mammy. i\nd \$h’water~ goin’ ‘up th’hill~ and hit a’comin’ ~. 

down. Hit wet us ,wa~ above our knees. 

And abbut time’for sunup I scald, 
~ ,_ ,, \, I 

“They’ve, been a’loggin’ ~in:there, 

_ ( 

,$ i’ 

., -, 
.~b 



atid thii’\.e, built a shed way-do\\.!1 below th’house.” .4nd by- qran- ” I~ i 
nits, s&‘d took .thxt ~oung‘un and w:ent down there and stayed. 

E\w’bod\- was scnred t’denth. 
1 

!Vell, they’d sent after th doctor, but 116 never come that night. 

Not till t!l’ncxt mornin’ \vhen tl~~‘suil’uz shinin‘ and hit had cleared 
off. Th‘doctor come and-holler-ed “milksic,k: ~Ixforc he got in th’door. 

You can smell -it,; N’ell, there wxs two fun&als, both of‘em children. i 

.4nd he [ JbneS] lixd, but he’s been dead a year now. ‘, ” 

That milkGck; they’d get it from COMS, y’know, back up in 

th’mountnins. .4nd back~&ere tolvnrds hIillberlT there’s a place, but 

nobody’s nexw found it. .4nd they’ve tried all these here experiments, 

and the\:‘x newr fourid out xt low it come. It’s bound t’come from 

some mi+Fernl and settle on th’vegetables of a momin’ w.ith th’dcw. 

..~Bilt hit‘llkil~em. T&v ain’t no doubt about it. 

MRS. ELIZr\BETH P;\TTERSON : [i1 1~ I ) moth&, Mrs. Efie Dick- 

~hbn] went to one~$a& up here, and they had a boy who was men- 

tally retarded; and he was grown. And th& had a lot more children 

besides~tha~, Gil they had some other back~in th’bedroom. 

A4nd they [the farnil:,:] said that if they wronged him [the mentally 
retarded boyj in any “ay, he’d get $eri&s mad, y’know., And they, 

just cotildn’t~ do anything wifh ,him. 

So he ivouid comr and sit and try t’rvatch Momma borned that 
baby, and Momma just wo$dn’t have children’r’men around-ex- 

rep; .she’d~ hn\:e their, husbanc&she thought that was nll~right t’help 

if,tlrq wanted to. , 
’ 1 But this boy just kept on; hnd th’mother kept ori sa$in’, “You go’ 

on out, son,” beggin‘im, \-‘kn:ow, 

th’baby just couldn’t be bbmed. 

atid tryin’ t’have he? baby. And 

- 
So,~ Momma,~ s&aj.ust goti kinda aggravated, and I’m tellin’ you? 

she got onto’im. She said she was scared to, .but she ,knowed that 

woman xx sufferin’ and needed to have th’baby. ;\nd:she got onto’im. 

.4nd ?t kind’s didn’t do no good, so she really got~ onto’im and 

fussed’im out. 

.;-\nd she said, they had old rails that they used to build fences wit’h : 

just piled up put thefe by th’house. Anyhow, he went out there 
and got an axe and Icent t’cuttin’ them rails. She said. he just cut 

and never stopped. 

i, 4 / 
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th’~podr house, try t’be honest. Do what you promise anybody, and 

don’t try t’defraud nobody.” I had8 a good ol’daddy. t\nd~mother too.,‘: 

Shore did. 
He tat&t me how t+low,,-how- t’take care of- horses, how t’har-’ 

ness’em and how t’work’em. And we kept cows a.nd things there: We’d 

go and help mothermilk, );‘know;~and~stuff like that. He learned us 

all that stuf?. 

He had a country store there, m’father did. Good long-’ while. And 

after I got big enough, we had a covered wagon, and we’d go around 

th’country here and go t’people’s houses and buy their chickens, 

put’cm in this wagon, and th’nest mornin’ go out t’Tallulah Falls 

t’sell’em. The,n we’d bring backs a load a’goods for our store; y’seq 

when we left. We m.adc lots’s trips like that. 

We bought a hunderd and some turkeys once. -4 man dpwn in 

,Georgia come up and wanted’em. Wanted these turkeyCWe drove 

them turkeys in th’road from here t’Tallu& ~-Falls. They’d go 

t’jumpin’ up, on th’fenceg and be goin’, t’roost, and we had t’stop 

there. Yeah-that’s true. Took twodays, y’know, with th’turkeys. 

They’d get tired, y’know:.:arid ~~we’d go slow. But ‘they’d all stay’ 

t’gether nea,rly. We,:ne<;cr lost a turkey. We started down th’road, and 

a iurkey’d :run~&‘side, y’knoiv, and he’d run back. We had a, covered 

wagon Itkept them kind’s t’gether, y’know. Drove along behind’em 

all th’time. 
After I got big enough t’drive a team-oh, I’uz fonrteen’r’fifteen 

years ol+he’d let me drive. After I got onta th’rbads’ll’ever’thing, 

and Dadd:y got kind’a down with th’rheumatism, he said t’me one 

mornin’, he says, “Thad? You :eckoh you can make it t’th’Falls’n’- 
back?“: 1 

I said, “Yeah, I can make it.” 

Said~,, “You afraid t’camp outpi’ (We had t’camp out one night 

on th’rJoad, y’know.) ~~~~~~~-- 

-. L&id, ‘:r\‘o, I’m not afraid t’camp.out.” I had a big bulldog there 

at home. I said, “I’ll take him with me, and th’first person that’11 tackle 

,~~ me, hk’ll eat him up.“ And he would too. 

So I made a trip one day, and got over there to th’Falls, and they’uz 

some men all around there-had a big dog with’em-and they kept 

their eye on me. I happened t’notice’em, y’know. I was waitin’ there 

-*heck tip th’stuff I’d took there t’sell this man, y’know. , 

\r, 
And they’uz a’watchin’ me close. 

Along in th’euenin’ I figured on comin’ back up th’road,, about 

seven’r’eight miles that night. They was lo&a pretty, campin’ places 
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all-tip th’rrcck there, y’know. So I come-on “after”l’d went t’th’depot 

an~J got what I had t’get. 
N 

Ijcome on, and they WLS ,~a&ad come this’away, and ~they’uz a little 

brayi& come do\\;n &we; and on th’other side a’this branch there was ,a 

preq ,cnmpin’,~ p&e. \l’e’d generally camp the we’uz t’happen,~ 

t’be therc~at~‘ih’right time. So I drove out. 

I watered m’mul& and fed’em and built me a little fire and 

f&d me some ecgs and sausage and stuff fer supper, and made me 

some coffee. A11-d I’uz sittin’ there eatin-had m’stuff sittin’ on 

m’lunch box. .4nd here come that big dog out in th’road that I saw at @ 

t1~‘Y;dl.x. And I thinks t’m’self, that’s th’dbg ,I saw down there with 

them ticn. hfight’a been a man’r’two held up along throqh there, 

but I didn’t know. 

But anyhow, they wadn’t but a f& minutes an’at dog come hack 

trottin’ along ‘a,t road, and directl!, I heard th’brush a‘kinda cracklin’ 

in there. Thry was a lot a&ad i\T)- bu~hcs in there that had fell, and 

!-ou’d step on one of‘em and they’d crack iike ” lvhip, y‘know. ;\nd I 

h&i-d one of’cm fall. 

I had ;b good pistol. I said, “\l:ho are y’there. \Vhat’r y’doin’ 

nrollnd here anvhow’?” 

.4nd nol,od~~‘snid a word, and nobody m&ed.‘\nd I think if ‘at 

dog c0111es back I)!, here again, 1’11 sho,ot th’son-of-n-,~iln. ;\nd I 

hatlil‘t no more got it out’s m’holster and here he come. I shot at’im, 

and lvhen I shot ‘at’im, they went t’tcaring tllat ivy ilow?i a’gettin’ 

out’s thuc. And I held th’dern pistol ru+n’ in th’ivy right atter’eti. 

T\‘ell, ‘they was a big oak tree ‘I)out like that’tin right down there. I 

stood behind that oak’, an’ m’pist& till daylight. I never went aback 

t’no wagon t’go t’sleep, ner nothin else. I- j,st stood there behind that, 

an’ I knolvcd if they come t’m’cnmp; ,I’d kill one of’em’r’all of’em. _ 

,But~theyile\-&come b&k. ., 

Next mornb’ prett)~ early I fed m’mules ,and ‘hooked’cm up and 

got m’)ueakfa& and gi1.e them their breakfast and got out. I got home 

,a lit& bit early, but I made its back home. So I told Daddy. what’! 

happened, and he said, “It? a Lvonder they didn’t kill yoil.‘: He says, 

“I ain’t gonna lct~you go n’qore,~” 

::.I, said, “Yeah !;ou arc too%n just as able t’tnke it as you are. I’&, 

satisfied I am.” I said, “I made ~&isiimeXll make it again’.” , ,’ ’ 

“M’ell,“ he said, “if that’s th’wav you feel about it, all right.” 

,-So I took th’wagon there all th’timc,,after that. 

It was a hard li\,in’, hut ‘it was good. 

Sarah: They had corn shuckin’s a lot. That was one&thing was 

~~.~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
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good. Thev’d gather their corn in and pile it ap ir”l R l$g~ pile@&, 

hundrcd’r’~wo hundred bushels. And they’d gather e\-er’thing that~~~~ 

~~~~~ 

coUld he thought of t‘eat, Andy you went and ite all wu wanted. ,~ 

Th’we;~lthiest family in thi,s c&munityl th,e) had a big ,vatkr bucket 

fuil’a grape Ivine made out ~of wl~+ite~g~a~~%~, Andy >I~ &+pt-;~~~i+!+ ~~~~~ 

m\~ hrothcr-he took a couples ~a’dippcr fulls and fell down and s&t 

both of his knees. He;got high. A4nd they walked twdr’three miles 

t’these co& shuckin’s, and when, this’un’d get through \vith his corn, 

he‘d xc CJJJ to somewhere else for th’nest night. 

Happ!.: They’d help one another, y’sec. 

,Sarah: And the)-‘d split rails---they’d help split Pails t’huild fences. 

And all th’\comen’ud he in th’houre a’cookin’ dinner and quiltill’. 

\Vc’d hn1.e th’l)est times ! Y 

The!,‘cl \Git each other and take. their knittin’ , ~‘know. They’d have 

t’knit their stockings and socks. Lord, I learned t-knit and I wish I 

nexr had ! Alp mother’d make me sit down elw’ night. I knit till I 

couldn‘t hardly get myhrenth. 

” Hqpy : The!. use&t‘lo\.e onr another. It ain’t like it used t’he a; all. 

Swnh : They’d he tight in th’field a’hoein at one time. * 
/ 

_ ~’ 

Happy: Now it’s just so many different things that’s come ahead 

of‘em. People xc enjoyin’ themxlves a’,+din’ in th‘old car’r’airplane’r 

somcth&~ like that,‘ \.‘see. The\:‘d rather be in that as t’he associated 

\vith wu’r’him’r’me. 

Sarah: Now they don’t have time t’haw a conxrration ‘cv& on 

th’streets of Franklin. ;\nd that:_lwhere I see most of m!; friends and 

schoolmates. They nex’er come ‘t’see’!.‘r’nothin’, y’kno\v. But they tired 
3 

to.‘Thq did. But anymore, thei’ve given it up. Not unless you fix up. a 

big dinner and invite’em t‘com’& 

Happy: The)- loved one another better, yeah. 

Sarah: You ,could turn your old cows out in th,‘woods. You had 

t’go two’r’thiee miles t’get’em of a evenin’ t’llringlem in t’r&lk’em. 

Happy: We used t’get out at Christmas time and get a hunch a’hells 

and ten’r’fifteen crowds, y’know, ,,_ and go from house t‘house sere- 

nadirr’. Qh, we‘d shoot guns and holler and ring ,these hells an’ ever’:= 

thing else. IVe had a better time then they do now. Th’youSg folks 

don’t haie t’fun and ,places t’go that \ve used t’have. Un-yh. Wonder 

why it does thataway? ‘_ 
, 

Sarah : Prolxbly ‘cause there’s lots more that’s got more mofie); than 

say, we youn,g’uns, and it’s went t’their heads where the); won’t’ 

h:lrdly speak t’y’ no,more. 1’11 tell ‘!“, hone)-; they~ didn’t have no car 

t’run out and <get away from home, ,‘\ 

j ” 
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’ Happvj, I had a aunt that ~lived right across th:river from us-frbm 

where I’uz r&d up +&-and shdd come maybe once ‘a week- 

ever’ twh weeks anyhow%md stay all day with Mother, y’know;, and 

they’d talk and crochet and sit around and crochet and talk, stalk 
P . 

about this’n’thzit’n’th’other. 

Sarah: Yeah. They’d~knit and embroider. 1 

thaH;l~;,;r$$. Ad tl ley’d; ha\:e a good tim&~ But people don’t do j 

Sarah: .-\nd the!, used t’get out and ‘sang ~[gin~seng] hunt. They‘d 

,~~~, get lots’s ‘sang. Big crops. Forty dollars a hunderd. *And,‘h$ney, i,? ~~_ 

th”fan of th’year we used t’go out’and pick, chestnuts up to buy our. 

winter shoes with. And they’uz ahout a dollar arid a half, ‘a do&r 

and feventy-fi\;e cent a bushel. : ~ 

Happi:, Sometimes y’got & dollar. I’ve bought’em fer a dollar a 

hunderd. : ,: _ 

Sarah: And then &ould buy you a pair of shoes fer a do&r; and 

,-hu could buy you xnough cl& t’make 1-0~ (dress fer a ,qtiarter. All 

that stuff now is~ three’n’four dollars. 
Happy: People didn’t have’ ever’thing ins th’ivorld. ~They, wasn’t 

’ a’cra\in’, y’know. But, now, you take folks now; you Pake a family # 
maybe do\vn. here thnt’s got plenty a’money, ayd they can stare ‘back 

and kinda sideswarp’)-‘. Well, such folks as that I don’t pay tie ‘tention 

to,. I just go ahead. I’x:e always been a poor boy, and I don’t ,owe no- 

body nothin’,+md I get along preti); g,$d anyhow. So if they want’s 

why just~ forget ‘em:, That’s 

they’re old-timeis kicda like us, y’know. Oh J-O” got neighbors here / 

that’11 come and see us, and i~f we n’eeded’em fer anything-, they’re i 
right here; but ttKy ain’t like they used t’be so much: They don’t come 

t’see whether you do need’em or not. That makes a big difference. 

,Szit%h: I remember when my daddy had steers, and he’d h&h’em 

t’th’wagon and go off-on Sunday and stay all day t’see sofnebody- 

:have dinner with’em. And I remember very well ha\in’ t’cross’.j giGat 

big cieek, and them old steerCud just a’howl ~,over there. My daddy , 

plowed, #steers, and when th’ground got too, wet t’plow, used t’go 

fishin’. p ~I_ . 

Happy: Yeah. If it rained and y’couldn’t work on th’crops, why 

,the)-‘d go fishin’, or t’see their neighbors. 

Sarah : Seem like they had more time then we do now. 
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Happ!. : I2la$x they ‘klidn’t \-nlue their time so much. i 
^ 6 

[After Happy returned from the P\‘est, he bought his oivl3 piece of 

land, remarried, and raised a son himself much in the same wa,- his 

Ixthcr had raised him] bra)?!- it happened, they’uz an old gentleman~ 

comcsand bought this lot here, and be started t‘put up :i little house. 

b’C11, he p”t ;p a”little shack. Just this I-oom was just about ivhat he, 

l;;id up. hn ly~e’u%’ an ol‘bach, v‘kno\c,,-~~-nel-er hnd &en,married, and 

his fc~lki; nil Ii\-cd ol~r yoncier on th’othcr branch. H,? got homesick-‘- Y 
;llld \\;llltcd .t’scll it t’mc. 

So hc come in one ni@t when I colbc in. I t;dkcyl \vith‘im abvhile. .r 
Said,,“I’ll tell y’what I come obt h&e for, Mr. Dotvdlc.” s 

.’ I +,+I. “Tl’hat’sthat~?“ 

Said, “I want t‘scll you my lIttIC place 011t thcr-c.” F’ 

Well, ~I‘uz hardly ahlc t‘lwy that ~IJC~ run m>husines too. But we/ 

talked on a littler hit,’ &d I xskcd him then what~ he wanted for it. 

$id he v&mted eight hunderd dollar& “\\‘ell;” E said;~“I wouldn’t he 

interested.” ;y,~ 

S6 he went-~ on hack t’his c,al)in,’ and he staycd~~~~onc a couple 

n‘nights. When I come in qgain, hc was at th’hous? +g&: We talked 

there: t’gcther, ;u’ld he said, ‘iUh-ha\-e y‘thought an!;’ more about 

hu$i m’place?” 

I said, “No3 I never g?\:e it n th~$$t.” , 

Hc said, “I want eight hunderd dollars fir it.” 

1 wid, “I wouldn’t be interested at all.” 

And he went off thai time. :bd ~th’ncst night, here he was nut 

there again. He said, “Uh,.you never did make me no offer.” 

I said, “Well, I always make a man an offer: and &he can’t take it, 

it don’t make me Cd.” 

“Well,” he ‘said, “what would y’do?” ’ ‘~ I ~~ 

I said, “I’ll give you six hunderd dollars fer y&r place.“ “. 

Hc says, “That’s awful little.” ” 

“Well,” I says, “it ain’t much. No, hut silx hundel-d dolla-you 

don‘t joist roll it up ever’wherc.” 
0 s 

“\l’cll,” he s+ I”I’ m gonna go back over )ond& t’nl’folks. When _ 

could we make th’deed?” 

I,said, “Make th’dced? Right in th’mornin if y’want to. I’\:c,g& 

yer monw. When you. make th‘decd, yr mone\~‘s read\-.” 

“Well,” hc said, “we’ll just gc t‘town it,, th’morninl then and Set it 

all done.” 

.“. 

. 
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‘+i\ don’t e\.er aim t’,o \+:ith 

So I’d just go on, and ever’, iimc I’d see her, Cd wave and go on 

like that. \\lcll, aIt& ~.e’uz mauied, she Lid, “‘\\‘h;lt made you do 

“If I’m g~nna raise that IJOY, that’11 Iy a poor way 

t‘lnGlg him up. I’m done!“~ So I took that boifle,,and p.oured it out 
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S;uxh : He come back and he was dirt and hoLg hairs and e\w’thing 

else ! Hc h:idn’t had a bath iii a w&k! a. 
.Happy : Only place was th’river, and it’yz too.cold there. 

Sarah : TZ’heil they come back I ,got th’washpot ,down yonder, atid 

I had a big pot of hot water and he went and to& ;1 good bath and 

Uenncd his,clothes. He ne\q turned over all night. ye J\:X wore out ! 

Happy: Anyway, we’slept on th’road e\,er‘ nights; and thfirst night 

WC 1vas n wne, why her and her nephew come do\vn there t’see how fer 

\\:c ,got. . 

Sxrnh: N’hen we’d go, we:d ‘?;lke m.ilk’ and different things’ t’eat, 

y‘kncw ; and I enjoyed it, and rni boy iid too. 

Happy: \l’e made pretty goqd’th‘nest day, and got gone a pretty 

good little piece. Well, I got t’stoppin’ at each house aloq sccin’ if 

the!. IF;mted t’swap horses’r’buy one, y’kilow. And that ,kills time. 

-So WC went along-got along pretty good. :\nd WC come wcnight 

t’\vhere’this guy had a little $ore. Had a pretty goqd barn. I decided 

t’chox,c m‘horses ii1 hii barn, and we stayed around there about nc.a$ 

two d;l)%. Spread dut our hed in that$arn,loft in that hay. 

;\nd,-I fpded a Jittie there~tr%led two’r’three times-and we 

event. on f~iom there t’Rlurph>,. They had a ~nle barn at’hlurphy, 

y’know. F,ver’body kinda gathered in there a certain day, and’ I 

swapped fer a pair x’young m&s. And they nc\.cr had been worked 

tob~ much, so I took one of‘eni; led’iin with a brake horse. And I 

said, “Thad, we’ll Ilrcak these mules goin’ home-one at a time.:’ 

So, ycp,, he agreed t’that, and we got along all right. \l’e come 

out owr t‘th’top of t.h’mountain ‘tween here xnd Claytonyand he’d 

been a’ridin’ and n’leadin’ up to here. .4n’ he said, “Daddy, let me 

drive th‘wagon awhile. I’m gettin’~ tired a’ridi$Mlis horse.” 

I said, “All right, son.” I had one a’theni young mules in with a 

gentle ,horse, y’know, t‘th’wagon. I said, ,“S&, don’t turn them lines 

loose. ~You hold them lines. And watch tlz$rake on yer wagon.” 

” All right. \Ve got on down there, and 5ufe enough, when We went 

t’pass the little bridge, th’mule run awa) with it! Yce-day ! He’uz 

goin’ s’hard I couldn’t catch ups with’im. SO finally he @‘em 

steered into th’bank down there and stopped’em. I 

I said,,“Sonl are y’a’h~~~tin’?” ~~~ 

He said, “No, but I’m~ scared t’death !” He said, “You’ll drive’em 

fro”? here on horn;!” 

I said, “All right, son. That’11 he all right.” 

So 1. brought’em on down here and turned’tim in my pasture here, 

~~., 
‘. 

11. 
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and ;I fella ~a~\: these young mules. And he.,had a pretty g&d, pa&‘ 

a’hor~es. He c~une up here an&looked at th‘mules and made ‘me an 

offer. .i went irnd looked at his horses and we trade,d. 

!Ve took’em clow~n there, and I tol’d’im ~they wadn’t well broke. He * 

:lught t’ve hnd sense enough t’see that ‘cause the): was skittish, y’know. 

But he took‘enl down there and hooked’eq up first thing t-his wagon, 

anti tl!ey lun axvay ,and tore his wagon all t’pieces. 

‘I‘ll’],ic.st time I saw him in town lie was so mad nt~ me he didn’t I 

kn& what ;‘~a!. I said, “M’ell, you ain’t got no right t’be mad at 

me. I ICI/C/ !‘w thcsc mules wadn’t thoroughly broke.” 

‘X)11 yc;dl ! But yo,ti sn,id you’d yorked’ern.” 

““I said I \vorlted’en~ Iloth, but ogle of‘em run away with my bo>~. 

You got‘t’lmak them mules.>’ 

.And he was mad at me fer @ong bit, l)ut he got o\‘er it. 
I~ 

But I quit that drinkin’ busill’css on account of my son. It was just 

trouble nn)\wy. 

I’uz just thi&i’ this mornin’ about a man “lhat just died. All 

right. “I‘his man llad put that scar on my head there. Thar was a 

bad’&. Sure was a pretty’u!l! , 

1,4’e’d all \\-clit off t’th’Georgia line and g3 us some liquor, and 

wc‘u/. con1111 back and somethin’ happened t’th’old qr. \l:e~‘uz afraid 

th‘lx\i:Jd o\:et-talcs us, y’see, and ‘we got out and hid th’whiskey up .. 

tllere so \vc could go back maybe th’nest da!; and.get,it. 

So this feller come on down there with his car, and he tried t’cmnk 
.:; 

11 and he couldn’t crank it. It \vas just a old’ crank-starter car. And 

after.,wh.hid th‘stuff and come ori back down there, I said, “What in 

th’woilcd? th’matter?” 

He said,, “What do you care !,? &%nd he jerked{ out that’ there 

.cranker and he lamed me riiht in th’hend. By+, th‘blood flew. That 

knock&~me out, and that’s exactly. what left that scar there. That’s 

exactly what done it. Bein’ out with drunks and that’s where it 

winds up. / 

And I hadn’t bothered that feller, and since that he’s~ begged’$ever’- 

thing else. And ever’ time we’d go t’church, he’d roller. Made a 

church member. FilJally, eve? time he’d meet me, he’d shake hands 

and pat mc on th‘shoulder. .4nd of douse you‘ve got t’forgive a man 

when he does that, y’knotv. .Knd I did.%Te got alorig pretty :good from 

then on. Nc\,er had n’mor$trouble. 9 

But if I’d had my pistol that night, I guess I’d a‘shot him. I had a 

7- 

4 
: 
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~good’un at horn%, bu;’ j,,,.ju,t h”&pened not t’h&Cit, ,on ‘me or I 

would’s been in tro;ble.’ 0 
r, ;, But I hope that th’old,,,feller’s~gone t’heaven. It’s been man17’ years 

I ‘,, now that he’s beeojlivin’ l&e + man ought to. I think he ,:had anywhy. 

Don’t E.<ar nodifferent. a 

[.4t this point, we t&r@ th,e discussion toward a “good” life and. 

I .( what that cdnsists of.] UTelt ought’n t’both,q you, nor do no harm 

I fi 
,\ apin’ you. Qught’a be a’tryin ‘ift you $7; instead a’tryin’ t’down 

~~ 

~. \,ou worse’n$oue. That ain’t right. TM,&‘t+right, no sir. ,4nd you’re , 

not suppoced t’get ‘out 
,’ L. >, 

and get ~pretty %x1,,,, fixed, y‘hnow, and get 

t fechn th.lt you’re better’n anybody else. ,‘l&it ain‘t SO. They’s P.oo~\, 

I 
people that ain’t got a dime’11 maybe get further t’heaven than &C ‘Ii:,,,,,, 

will--,-if they live right. 7 
;v 

. \ 
I high up ho? one another 

1,‘~ ., 

If people’ud,get more normal and’not, i et, 
d and treat q&another right and love one Bnother and pral; for each ~ 

~.;;, 

other, that’d be th$t this ~iould hay? 

,~, ::,. i ;., ,.., ~/” 
t: 

en. But it’ll, ne\‘er be, I’m 

afr&: I’m afraid &at’11 never be. I don’t ink it could~.happen. I~ 

See, th‘lud made this world, and ,&&put eve]-‘thin’ in it. Ant 

he’uz a’lookin’ fei us all’t’go to Him; when we leave here’ and our 

spirit go& b&k nud our hod): goes ,f’ti’dust. And at Judgment Day, 

why we31 be there with him. 

Sarah: That’s what I’,m tickled of @$q$d~ of. Sah:ation’s free. 

You don’t have ,t:pay !;our way in. I 

I ~.~ 
r * Happ)~: Th’trouhle t’day is churches ‘ain’t lil& they used t’be. I’ve 

i. 
heard preachers get up in th’pulpit and ,preach, and I didn’t believe 

a word they’uz a’iellin’. Yeah. And I had some t‘get u,p. and preach,~ 

I and they prea?hed th’Bible.’ _, 

I If a man’s a’goin’ t’go 6ut aria prea,ch, he’d better preach that’ 

Bible. If he don’t, th’lord wonit carry him through. 

Djow thzit’s a good point of, people havin’ a ggod education now. If T 

yo.u read that Bible prett) regular, and you know ~th’Bible pretty j, 

good,- when ih’pastor gets up *there on Sunday mornin land goes. 

t’preachin’ some stuff that~a’in’t in ,th’Bible, your know it dbn’t YOU? 

Yeah, you know it right there. Then y’lose confidence’ in that ,mzin. 

I know that. I’ve set with’em. 
B 

Y’see, that Bible was wI;ote on th’b-all. That was wrote fer t’stand 

forever. Y’can’t take nothin’ from it ner add nothin’ to it. It just 

means what iusays in there, and that’s all. Yeah. No, sir. That’s it. 

y’s a lot a-difference in ch&& than what it &ed t’be. 
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They used t’haw th’spirit; of, th’lord t’make us shout. Y’hardly ever 

,see aliybody.shout anymore.. 

Happy: Yeah. They li\Jed, closer t’th’Lord than peopl?s a’doin’ 

today. Th,‘D,e\:il’s a’gettixi’ ahead of th’Master. Th’Devills a’gettin’ 

along fast, y’knowi and th’hlaster’~ain’t a’gettin’ all tgese~ folks t’do’ 

li.ke the); used t’$o. That’s m)- way a’lookin’ at it. I think th’biggest 

thing in th’world a’sellin’ more people t’th’Devi1, mebb6, is this pr$le. 

Thinkin’, “M’ell, I’m better’n you are. I doh’t want riothin t’do &th 

you.” All xich stuff as that. Now that’s th’foolishest thing ‘at anybody 

cm hn\:e in their mind. 3 a. 

They ain’t nol’iody up ,%nd d&n this country here that will tell you 

that t&y ever met me llut what ~I’d speak o cm Cd ,treat’em nice. ti’> 

And if they wadn’t so good, well, tha?.uz all right. ~Go’right ahead 

anyway i speak to’em. Treat’em nice and~go on., I ain’t a’gonna-‘brag 

nho<lt it, but I’ve got fziends all over this countrv,Good friends to:;. 

1.~5 got friends that if I had’t’:eend to’em tonight, they’d be here. 

That’s th‘onlf way t’li\:e, see? .Only way. Yes, sir. 

Sarah : Folks should treat,c&h’otherqh’w;Ly we like t’be t&ted. 

Happy: That’s’th’way we ought’s do. >’ 

+xh : Some ‘people’r’ashamed They’re C&i&w,;. and some ‘aren’t. ” .’ 
~ Hapi): You c& go t’people’s hous~es now and \isit’em‘ on Sunday 

ni,qht’r’somethir;‘, and they’ll never say notbin’ ‘bout havin prayer 

befctc~y-lea\Yi. , _ I ,: 

Sarah: .ind gy t’th’table iand never thank th’I+ord fer ,what He 

gila us. . 
~.~! $‘.” 

f Hapfi: Ti,e had folks t’come in here and visit ~m:e+%ve try t’read a ~. .y- 
little Bible.every night and have.a little prayet and@mk th’L,ord fer 

~takin’ care of us through th’day-and they’s manF$eople’that’s left 

that all off. Atid some of’em laugh at us fer that:~:Th+t’s ignorance.~ 

That’s ignorance right~:lp here [tapping his bend]. 

SaI;ah: \,Ve used t’ha1.e prayer meetin’s in th’home, y’know, and 

have th’best time .Pingin’ old-timcy songs! 

Happy: ‘l\‘e used t’hnve family prayers.; Daddy’d read a little 

scripture -and Mothcr’d pray. I was real young then. Dad was a 

pretty good reader. He went through high school. He was more edu- 

c&d. .- 

Sarah: lJhly mother iaught ‘me about th’@hlc, and that they was 

a hell and a heaven. Lots a’,people argue with ~y’that the!~ ain’t tie 

heir. Today they say th’hell is here on earth. 

Happy: That’s .what a lot of’em tryin’ t’&im. Now what about 

. 

I 
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people like that? Boys, ‘it Lvon’t do !r rlccorclin’ t’m\; way a’lookin’ it 

it? it just ,won‘t do. ~_ ~~-:,- - 
People !xlie\.ed on tii’Bi6le mo;e then. They n’ppreciatecl th‘Bible 

more’n they do now. Yes, sir. They’s lots a’folks ~onle in heI-e and- 

I‘CI ask’enl t’have pra!~er‘r’somethin’. Or t’read some Bible t’me. 

They‘d glance up, and mebbe they didn’t i\ant t’do it. See,. now 

that‘s th‘\\;ay it is. * 
\?e hxl some neighl,ors-the!,‘re not Chris&u-and I asked’cm 

if either one of’em pfa\‘ed,. They said, “So.” 

I -said, “\Vcll, wk hau$+irayer. If you wants tlstay fe,r p;x>er, ,it’< 

:tbout bed time,: I’m’ gonna pray. 1% @xinn rracl some scripturce J, 

here ~antl we’re gonnn ‘have a praycl!.‘! And they didn’t come I)ac!k 

fer th‘longe$ time. They: nuer come back non: \\‘cll, that‘s all i-i,qht. 

If. that’s all they knoy now and all ‘they cana learn, why, I qin’t 

rqx~nsil~le. I tricd~ t’shoy’em what’uz right there. Cd I iried t~tcll’cm. 

Xcxr go t’diq%tin .$hat Billie, folks. You’re dyirii th‘re,ron:’ thjng. 

That’uz made fer us t’go by’. 

Sarah: It’s like pln+l’ ly th’:igns. : 

Happy : Well, shores! 

Sarah :) If you ,plant c,orn on th‘new trf th‘m&, it +ows stQight 

~~l~~~~+x~ hi+ upland ~th’ear gro\vs stl-sight up too. Plant on th’full 

of th’,moon and it wor!‘t,g$ \.el-)- high. 

Hnpp!, : That’s real good. e 

Sarah: qlant. your.,Irish potato’cs on th’new of th’m~?on and the! 

la>, right, on top of th’groilnd:*J\rhen the>, mqkc thcmsel\,es they’ll l)e 

sun dry.‘Now on th’full of ,th‘moon, ‘they go down deeper. 

i\nd th2good Lord yid in th’B.ible that that ‘lnoon qd stars wxs 

set up ‘here fob th’si,qs of th?seasons. 
/ 

Happy: That’s what’it:s fer. 
f’ i 

Sarah : And y’know, ithat man’s face in th‘moon i;. th’man who 

bur~lt th’brush pile on Sunda\\ and they had that face cut in Qi’moon. 

1‘r.e heard that since I \vas a i&k girl. Thnl’s ol&timey stuff, now. 

[\drhat do you think about the men going to the moots? Did’ you -. 
ever think you would see that in Ixwr lifetime?] H~app!,: Well, no I f 

didn’t. And I don’t know yet that they went. There’s a loe‘a’red tape 

I 

t’thxt, son. 

Sarah : Well, we ciici see thein up there pickin’ up rocks anyway. 

Happy: Ah! They can get out on some big high mountain and 

pick up rocks anywhere, but 1‘11 ne\.er be1iel.e they went t’th’moom 

God didn’t intend that at;all. Y’can make”a picture a’most gnything, 

;. * _. 

~di 
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hut is it true? That’s ;b. I don’t beliivc. No. I don’t believe it. That’s i 

a lllim~~ sc11cn1c. don’t, );%ec? . . 
Sarah : \\‘ell, th&$‘are. They spent millions n’doll&s t’go t’th’moon 

where they’s little children starvin, t-death fei: something t’eat. They- B 

must not a‘rcalizcd that. ‘Co&e no\,vl n$turally, WC don’t know what 

~ it is t‘hr ~Ilung~-y. l411 A!- life we’\.c, had plenty t’eat. Btit not much 

t’spnre. 

Elapp>~ : Ycp. JVe didn’t need anything. 

Sarah :’ hly mother \vorked in thlfields same ;;‘s th’h&se. Our old 

cook nlaid too. And tha worked ,in, th’iields and scheme down in’ 
, 

th‘sli;itlc on this old quilt! If \-ou’rc. p,oor, ~‘hxvc t’makc somcthin 

t’vxt. And ill< ma& her 0~~ soap t‘do th’washin’ with. 

I ” Happ\: Yeall. \‘v’c’\Y ~~orkcd hxd and tried t’l?e .good, and Me’vr 

mndc it all right. 1 got ,this little house he&. I don’t 

nickel. And I’w xot a little bank accom~~ and she ha> 

d’~vc worry fcr? \\le’rc,, too old ,Iiow t’prpsper much 

we’vc~ educated that I~oR. Put him where he’s at. ‘Courx ? 
e 

, his ~a~~~~;; l(lt Iof it-too. But ‘I did1i.t. mind it-to roll’ up them -w-~-m ~~~~ 

t 
,sl~\-rs atit \vr)rk: Anti ~pulletl~ in a little social, secgrit,y and we draw 

th;lt,. I ~;liil’t tlonc/ all I ~oughti’a c!,,ntz, rncl~l~c~ but they ailit< nobody 

tll;rt;lw;rv I tloll‘t lrlicyc. 1 
\‘i~u ~XICW. thq’s lots, a’folk? in ,th‘\vorld that wonders l&v poor 

folks like us 1il.c. 

5;11;111 :, It‘s rllnlly 

th’L01-d’s ,$wr them. 

how th‘l-ich pcoplc don’t app:-cciatc ‘what 

Hjlppt: :‘i‘lic:!. don‘t. They don’t ! :\nd thcy‘rey$i~? i‘hLl1.e to repent 

fcr thatixfo~-c thq lea\~e.thi+ old ~.o~.lcl-or do son~thin ,%bout it. 

1-0~1, know, I ain‘t as l;‘ea\-y up there [tap(ing limd]~ as’ I used t’be. 

I can’t rcmcmlxr~~lil.2 I used to. And I’m af&id if J~OU folks’liw to be 

as, old as I xn yu’ll be tj~‘snme ~a);. Eighty-six years old. I’m not 

a‘braqin lio\v, n;ind l,‘, and I hope I don’t. hut the): tiin’e many’ a 

m;~n ?i$t\,-six \,e;wi old that c;m get around and keep \\hat little 

nlillJ& ll;ls got. 

,,~‘Fll tell !.‘, they ain’t many that;iw;r),. 
.,y a~ 

~~.j/ 
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ecentl!; we began to try to m 

find someolle whd could .~~I 
“,,’ Lmake an ox )-okc for us. A : 

,ybkeias~you probably ljnow;rests,pn the shoulders’of n pair of oxen :li?d .) 
attached to’%’ are the liiles 6r chaini from a w+goil, sled. plo>v, 011 

whntwer else &being pullgd, Rarel!. is one yeen in use any longer, but i 

occasionally you can find one. I!.ing aroulid an ,old b;r& or hailgin,? in 

MAKING, AN d%’ YOKE I 

someo;je’s living room, ‘or sey up in an antique shop Gith n @ant price .’ 

-‘stag attached. And it’ is even harder~,to find sc~men.ne ;vho still, knc,\yS ,~::.. 
how ,.ti, make one. After till&g to sever;!1 people about ninking a y'ok?~:':: t ~‘I,!‘:?: 

for us, we were beginning to get discouraged. Then ‘\re were told about 

Tommy Barn&. ~&‘- 

Mr. ,Barnes~ is a small,‘.friendly,-man who is usually quiet. He ,~ 
doesn’t ~ s@ak much, unle,$ ask&l ‘$ecifieallv abbut somethitig. .-He ..~ 

lives, with hiywife in n small,~ frame house in the: Buck Creek Corn-, 

munity in, North CaroGna. \$‘hen we found hini, Ge.;ivere warmly 

w&omtid and immediately felt ‘&home. aHe agreed :to Ifwke then 

.?:@+tot us and”Ttold, w that if we came b& in i few days, he’d 

have time, to-‘\,c$n working 0” it. Waiting aroune we were really 

excited about our first interview %nd coulil h;lrdly )vait to’get started. 

When we &t back, u:e gatheQd around his workshop-a cleared- , 
o,vt space around the base of. a large, aging, apple Tree in his front 

yard. :In arid around the apple. tree were diffeient parts of yokes in 

various stages of, ‘completion: Leaning up ‘against the ‘tree +vas an 

%ld han”d.made ladder, alid old biecec of wood and w&d chips COY- 

eFc&;che ground. i’?ot far $~a~~ ilay ‘an anvil,. and in the yard wwe 
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tubs of ipples that had be&gathered from the old tree. Sitting ins the 
0 shade was a handmade lm&~\:orn fronl excesswe use over years. 

.J s 

S&ding ther-e answering-our questions as tie worked, we felt the 

uniqueness of- Totiny Barnes and his wn\- df rife: “The first’un ,I , 

made, I had a hrother.m.-\nd me and hiin Fttid three yoke a’cattle ‘.y 

apiece-six yoke. And we logged all over this &ountain here. and he 

knows how to make A voke: But th’first mm that made a yoke like 

this ~pne \VXS B&Jsl, and, he showed me BROW t’do it. 1’l.e made a 

h;mdred yoke at this place.” ’ 

7yhe most popuinr w&ds for ykes arc ash, black gum, pine, 

s;wafrns, and )-cllow poplar. Tommy’s .f;tlGite, hov~e\w is pine: I :,, 
‘!\\‘ell, I’d rnthcr Ilave pillc as >:cllcr poplar.~Yeller poplar somctin~es ~, 

scamn cradcs, and that \\:&‘t do it !” So sa\:in,&, hc:lx~an 10 be\v. 

~ 

STAX ECHOLS 

\ 
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rGf%E w mu, 
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&o( &j&p ~~~~.~:~ 
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PLATE 6.5 Rongirin~ out IIIC yoke is n 
fz+dy simple pro&s. C\fii,l- lllc six of Illcc 

&ke to he mndr is &terniincd (see dia- 
&m7sf), rhr sidcc of :I piecr 6; rourrd stm.li 
of appropriate;s;ze dare hcu-n oif lmvin: n 
mugli-her\-,,, I-ecra11plar block of imod. 
The ourline ai the yokr is clm~vn on the 
sides usiii,~ n p:~tttm--ii one is n~~nil;h~~-- 

01‘ i,,Cnrlrrmrnts. ‘llcn. with an :iuqcr. 111~: 
lolif~holc~ f,iS lh,, Ixn\.s arc drilld fwin Ill? 

top-suriai.~ in tllr pmpcr plnzc%: 

. 

PJ,:\TE lx Next,’ ,*-id, ii,, ;,x,i 

. siclc as ncccssal-y, lllc yoke is llt7 
for lhr fi~lal sniooi~~iir~ nncl shnp 

Ichet, and 

ill r”!~,qli 

llilllil 
fi~Il1i. 

‘/I,</ yokr 
dl.:l!iiil~ 

siclr 10 
is llS,d 
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PIATCS ii;-I3 \~,I, II lr yokt: hexd cjiii: the nc:xt strp is LO Illakc thC h\VS. 

l~ii,,kctl-y is risu;~lly r~srrl for this I~c(.:il)sC i,l its ;lhilit) lo hi.llci c:.,sily sti1110111 

Ill?;ikills, :ind Irc.i~~~sc of its toi~~~lrlri:si. Oltc,, :, fiiur-~~,~-h in i:l~i;LII11~tr1. ~1’I’Cil 

Iril.l;iil.!,l”llc.i,f :ipprcbpri:iic Ici,Ljlll is i~,~:~lYCKd, alld Ill? \ti;ll~l. :ill~lC~l. XI~CS Of 
IIIC cp:,ri~~rs sh;~vcd cl1 rdm:,hc piccicz th:il :1x: L.cl~~glIly I.oLillCl. 

SCI,,~ <hc I,C~TV is sloivly and kyaclually lqcnt as 5hn\n1 in I'iotr 67 ittlr attncliili: 

“f tirci Slr,lit I~cjl13 to thr uids 0l the +~ickoi-y stoi:kj, 68 (lht: hc$mine nl 111~ 
I~ 

acili:li lmdiL~,~)) and 6’1. 

PI,.\TC TO ftm lrclp tic the bowp,,ds togctlw~- 10 keep it cm-\-cd. 



n\m 71 me lJo\v ruuld he lclt rkd 
if dcsirrd, and SC, up ill the barn loft 10 
st~,.scm 2nd “XI.‘- For our pur,,oses,~ Kg& 
wer, that ivasn’i ~necexiry. Xr. Barnes 
simply event ahead and rrimmrd off any 
splinirrr 

PL.4TE 72 ., untied the bowr 
and slid them into place 

PL-\TE 73 and then got out the 
steeple and nailed it into plaP~ in ttie 
lxitiu~m CCII~~L‘ of the yoke. Chains usrd 
to puil~ivncp~.c md sleds are’ hooked to 

.AYP-rterplr‘s ring ‘The wright of Ihe’ 
load brhind pullin: ou the ring holds ‘~’ 
Ihe !;sokr firmly in plac’e on the oxen’s 

rhoul.dcrr. 



1.1~ the,, sa\v. off tlrc ends of 

PLATE j8 \yijl &<llner, 

y&cock I~,,&r c:“,,,pany 

he,i-inp ne,\r yokes \,hene\er 

~‘~\:cre alrendy broken in. ‘I‘h 

thick at the belly. 

I 
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Jl’TLS, all I could 

“a>~ as I Nxched black- 

smith John Conley lit 

piece by piece of our wagon wheel perfcctlys tclgctller.,.E\:er?- sm;~l! 

detail was complcte~ wiih skill and accur;;c!,, and all ene that come 

from having made his fil-st xvhcel oxr fifty ydnrs qo. This accw;q 

has always been ;i part of John Conle?~ works, and it continuei,to bc 
so. After he h:;d nil of the fcllocs sawed out and mounted, for exnmplc, 

hc noticed that the pattern he had been using was a little off: its 

cur\zture \ws a little tight, thus creating a slightl!; scnllopcd circle 

instead of n perfectly round enc. It wouldn‘t keally hax:e mnttered, 

!A rather than have ;\n imperfect piece of work leave his~~shop; ~John 

went~. iiack ~~,ne ri$t, removed all then old f&es, cut a nel\- pattern 

and ryw felloey, alld rqpu~~teht&vzn,~ Tl~e~ncst day, \i!e!~~~~yc w:Et~ ~I 

in to \vatclj him put the tire 011, he didn’t even mention whnt he Chad 

done until we noticed ,the difference.’ IHe .wanted evx)-th$g, he ex- 

plained, “done right.” 
! 

John ~hac-&dc&zed hLblxksmith shop ,,,in mnny~~wa &!?_iIl,s ~1 .~ 
arc welders, electric drills, and a pattern Iathg to’ cut b&h wn,qon 

.i 
Ivheel spokes and tool handles; but he ~vas Ale, and willin~~ to show 

us ~the old methods as .he worked with his newer tools. These differs 

ences are cited in the captions for the photographs that follow. 

Her, ;rlso patiently explained many~ of the whys’ invol\+ed in the prcic- 

ess. ‘I‘he Spokes, .for’ example. are oval-shaped instcnd of beiyg per- 

fectl!- round. This gi\‘es them a’ tremendous amount of additional 

strength. ‘- ’ 
An$.lthe renspn the spokeS arc ~“dish?d” was also expl;lined a 

number ,of times. This is, in fact, the touchiest part ‘of the job. 

;\lti& ol it has to do ‘iwith the& way the hull,‘s mortises are cut.~ : .~ 

Tracitional 
1 fi 

:, the hubs (made, a5 th6 r&f of-the T\:heel,~=out of r&U- ’ 
seasoned o;ik or hickory) were turned on a lathe, and the mortises 

(twelve for the front. hi& and fourteen for the !arg~r~welght-~~rr~- 

ing back wheels) were cut with a ~;ood chisel. The mbrtse,? had a ‘, 
i 
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half-inch slope, 011 one ~sid,: (,.see dingr;rm later) tu create the “dish” 

in the, spokes. That dish curved tolvard the inside of the wagon in 

that; as more and .more weight was added and thc~hubs \vei-c forced 

outward, the spokes WI&~ str:++ten up rather t IXI lxw out’. This ,r 
. 

, 
was ixprciqlly important, too, when the wagon was ridixl,< on +ped I ‘I,’ 

~groun,d. If the wheels ;\;er&‘t d&hed, then as the load .shiftc’d toward 0 
the dowl;hill side of the wagon, the wheels would IxxYoutnmd and ” 

split apart. 
A pretty intrimte task, ai1 in all. L4nd hard to explain,. :We hope the 

fo1lowi.y~ photog-aplu ynd- dingrams mak$ it somcwh~t clear. ” 

J--y\ ;;, \ ‘,, 

1 STAS ECHOLS 

PLATE 23 Jlri ,n used a factory-timed ,htil, for our wheel-ready for use ~’ 
excrpt .for the addition of the four ban,& Traditipnally the hubs ivould be 
t~irned on a foot-pmven2l lake, and the slots for the spokes cur vi&a sharp 

chisel. Herr> the hU,l, is ready’for lhc Inst ban<! CO he added. 

I’l,.\TC ‘80 The stcrl stock for the band j-r chosen, me&rcd, bent in a. vise, ’ 

and the ends welded togcther. 



PLAT$S 81-8’2 

- band is next 11~ 
tlKulou~sed with 

X’OK he mush rdgrs left by ‘the \iCld arc grouted off. The 
ttrd w&hot in the for:‘, dl-i\.cn ‘~,nto the moisrened hub, and 
rvarer to makeit wntmc~ land lmiil. ;; 

t e 
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&\-I‘E t?$’ Tl ,c , c,, , I I -k: f or the s,dxs \\crc rut fro,,> rink what had seasoned 

t\\~” yeais. 

PLATE 8~1. rhe spdm &-I-C rrmml .,i’ a pairi~rii hthr.. J’cars aq: ihry,im~ld ;’ 
have /xm cil-\.ccl c3ut tdih 2 dr;!\iing lpifc. 

! I ir 

* I 

,,’ 
,I .’ 
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PL$,TES 85-89 The hare of 11w”yelvc spoks’arr no7~~ &aped, nc slmvn in 

P~,I~,,~ 8s89. nksp iriC ,tk .iimo~is“ rhnt h’t ihc twcl\-i, sInis; 01. iimorl~iscs,” 
colt in tl~c hub’. First tllc :drnrv knife cuts across the sr:t/i> to the drsiwd depth 

,j: ., (Plntc l?T). then rllc knife is helti pn~-nllrl to tlrc’,rai~>‘of lhc vood and ctr~cl,‘~~‘$ , 
~\-ilh an nxc 01. lian~mer (Plntc ~8G). The lxick of thr cpok? is thrn sloprd lo 

uy~rk ;rgaimr rhc siopc of ,lhc n?orriic (P’ln~c 87), and 111~ edges tapcrcd so the 

~CIIOI~ will slip cnsily into the ~nortise iPla/c 88j, 
\ 

/ 4 @.Ld ~‘~ 
(‘4, ’ 

,, Aj&& y&e , “,> :~ 

.* 
_ ~) ~~~~ :, i x ;, 
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&qffi ~~‘,jl&,j~rf,~~w4lr bii- 

5 2dt GiM) auhidt aA<. Rtpfh 
“_ .~‘~#itft k?K<- &y fi ojl “_ I’~f& &y<:, (L&y ti oj OutfEfIoc) 07 h+J, cyf hcf, CM c.s 

u L+/UllErn- Ij && “pmh- I* alwt). .’ .,. 

PI,:Il~i‘S ?I-!).3 ..\ p;~ti~m~ is m:iilr irOr ihe im~lr~p rills (ai the WII~TI /‘in/r !jiii. 

;d Ill<, six f,~lli~WS l,llil.li<d o,,, ‘,,~I ii,,~l,-;i~iill~i-l,:I/j il,iCk cn:,h ~l~~,~I, r/n/i !)I :!. 
‘l‘r-:iilililll,~ill\. tt,c.\(. \, ,‘I<’ (,I, Ul,i \i:iih :, i,,ll,~lC ‘:liY ~ l’lii/<~.i !i’-0.3 ,>,I ,I, I’+:. 
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PL.qTE 9.5 He drills the holes for ihc ends of the spokes with a drill press. / 
rather than Ivith the a>zer which would have been used traditionally. He drills ~ 
the holes from the inside of the feiloe. 



I,‘OXFIRE :! 

pi,~\7I~,S !1(;-9i Xcxt ,iil- spkf,~ ire drii.i:n iilti]{ 111C Inol~li~cs ill illr hllh. So 

,,-n:kils or ~IIIC :iIc ~~t~~xlrd: Thz slopr oi il+~..Inoriisr\ in rhr,huh nuromaricall) 

c~r:itt~ lhc rcqilircd “di+” 
9 

,. I. 
I’I,,YrI;S 9X-I [Ii)’ Tio\v tt~r cncls of tlw spoke arc s,&pGd IO rci:rix~c ihe frlli:&. “. 
I;ivr_ it hp,,lic Iprilll,3 j l’liii<’ !iR 1 p,,inls IIIC qlds lij &liilc lllc spoke :Irlgcr ~,l~‘liili 
!W / ,,,,,1 i/ !1,,C ,‘,>,,,‘Sli. The lilliC1. 1001 ,U,‘,,S lk cnjl uf hc: ‘spokt! into n do\vcl 

. lir rcI:~~iw the rc110c. ~~~~ 



PL.&TES 103-102 .,\Yl,c.,; 11,~ s,,ok~s ~31~ rradyvrhc fell& nrc l:iid. src~iqn 11) 

sccIioII_ on 111~ mds of rhc spokes. 2nd ,ilal-kcd 011 rheir illsidc .curv(li 50 h0ICS 
‘for [he cndi of thp zpol+cs ci~n ihe d,-iltcd in [hc pli)pCr jpl:Iri’s. OIIC(. dlillCil. 1111, 

Iellt~rs are ~o~~I~LNI iqjY:~cc Jolln calls ihc- 1oo1 he is !IS~II~ :i “spkc puller.“ II 
~3~~11s ~li,y 51)01\~.1( ct,)srr ro~;,.tl~cr si, tllry c:in lit Jhr holes ill lhc illsi<lc iii ill^ 

felloei. 4s rile fellor is dri\en on (Plate 102); Lhc SpukCS SplWaC~ bncl; ap:lrt iill 

lhcir x~1ur:d 

\ 

PI.:\TE 103 \\‘hm lhr ,frlioes arr i~i 
plare, John take a hand c:,i>- and s:lrvs 
dini~n hetwcn each sea,,, to’ imurc that. 

they rnert Hush: and are lined up correctly. 
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qTATES 1 il.5-1 (iii T\;irll a ~rxvr!rr. J~jhrr c1,rc.k~ lllR,,~(.iI.C,llllle~ri~~c of tmtb i 
he wIi~l:I and Iht. ,,,et;rl “rire” ‘to ri,;,ikr suit It,,, fit is ~~:rod. Tire tire should 

bc aboui a im.lf~inch sn~aller in inside circulnfel-cllce than ilie ourside ~C~KIIIII- 
fcrcncc of the wheel itself. This kuws a tight fit. 



PLATES 107-lb9 Tl;e tire that Tohn’had 

ioy I:I~~c, so hc cut out a suction (Plnip IO?), 
pl:~nncd to mse oli 011~ xrhe~l x~nz 
re\wlclccl iI i~al-crilll~ ha& tc’g“lhi~, 

on t”,, and tmtom (l’lnlc? IOSj, and i’ro,,,,d off the rioqh cd!p (~plnic iil9). 

PLATE I IO Now he gsts thr iire r-x-hot in his 
forge. Hs moves the tire about 3 foot .at a time 
thro@h the flames until it has gone at&ut four~con~. 

plete, \wy slow yemluiions. 

1 



PL.4TES 11 l-113 \~Ioving quickly. he carrics. the tire to the ~vheel: hes a 
st,iol;;i~i~er\iiil ~lin~~j~cln~~~n <II rhr oppositr’ side IO .krrp the tire froni Jippirig 

iI,, (P/ii/C Ill,,), 

I 

~ ‘J ‘PL.\Tk 1 l-1 A i’ I ,,, E r IC u 00~ mo!ws from 

the hrat,, he pooi~lc the tire +yn 
: e\-enly all the way around Andy douses iti 

rcp’mtedij’rvith ~‘ater IO tinisl?,the’ johi 

: P 
i 

‘? :pw.Aa Ihrrl w& 
j&b g$$$g Y 
!&wkpu,lls XLt &w P-0 

, ,1 ” 



PL,\TE 115 T$ finished \vhcel. 
\ 
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TI-16 FO~SFIRE WAGON 

After tlic wheel MS finislied forgur collectioil,and ,v’e htid man&led ,I 
at the ingenuit\> +f tile c’onstructio~~, \s’e IN&Pall!; thought about what 

i job it mmt h+\:e~~&rl t(o~ n~ake a c?m&te,wagon usltig~~ w$~~F~zzKI 

hills., \,\:e wqnt to &lk to \\Till Zoellner, y&o usqd to 

see if he ‘could show us h&v. 

Hc did c~.cn, I$&&. $Ie had just-located a.~wagon he hnd~ n<‘z& in 

1,,jz6;, nnd~‘hc.offercd~ ,ro’gkt it~‘fo; us if we ~wanted it. The y,qon had 

~chaliged o)y~.crs cvc,, t&s since $s construction, and it had come 

tmck ~‘0: \\;ill $keral fimes for rep&s. This time he repaired it for the 

*l&t time as it is now in our muse~m~ tie\-er to change ha@ again. 
.3 ~, !Vill went mm ev& piem% detail with us. The foll&ing photo- 

grnphs~and diagrams provide a pattern which will yield XI; exact dfi- 

plicate of Will’s model. 

PLATE 1lG \Vill 
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PL.-\TE 118 This ,~hotog~mph illustr:sles thr rea’ .?>lc a~scmbly. SW diagraln ifi 

Pln1e 119. ;* ..- 

0 
$ ,/ 

~-__/ 
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PLATE 121 
L*Lj?mI 
Lw ph 

4{ 0 . 

.: 
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PI.~\‘lT I”? ‘1‘1,~ fhnt n<l$&rii~ly. Srr: cli:~cg:tn3 ill Pin/r 123. 
: 
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PLATE 123 
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,, ‘0 
^‘,. 

~1.. 1 tJ 
Y’ 1) ( s. 
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Tt lr entire wasp3 sctx from ihc front. 0 



MAKiNG -A : TUB ,, WW-E,Ei-~’ ‘, 
IJ&J&~?,~-,f+$~~S ‘&@ HOW / 

; rer~wrnber sa\in,g, “1 c&Id il 
‘~ probabl\:,&k th,c r.cst;of my : 

e 
I 

life and not co& u+vith ’ 

nn\:think’like that.” Thee \.,:fre’m\‘en,i,ct~\:4rd~’ when Fsaw wh%t&m :Yq .-. 
~Biirtdn had m:tdc with ~onexction’of 3 hilg:r white pine axd two ~I)lack: ~’ i 

locust pegs. He had used only a hxnm&r, a chisel, a c:ha’in saw, a .tape 

measure, an a~~,~cr, and an xc, hut his skill with *these was amazin,<. .. 

ki all of us wxtchcd al?d talked ;!n,1 p~l,ln\ed with Nose and Boogcr I: 

(Sam’s two dogs) ) .he w&t to work, ‘harefoot, chopping and cutting “. 
and marking and hammering &,d t$linq us stwies nll’the while: 

,i 
$. 

‘“I had a hog up here that’weighe~d about three: hun&derd : 
pounds. h said, ‘Major, I got~ a h,og,-up here I want,t’kill to- 
morrcnv.’ 

‘:He said, ‘Why tomorrow? (. ) 

“I says, ‘Th’moo,n’s a’shrinkin’ so th’meat’ll shl”ink.’ 
“He rared back’and laughed. He says, ‘Th’moon only &n- 

trols one thing.’ 
“I says, ‘What’s that?’ * I:. 

“He says, ‘It ,qontrols th’oceans.’ 
*. _~~ ~~~ 

“I says, ‘If it cont,rols as big a thing as th’oce&i it pl’&ably ~~. ~~.~~~ 
controls that pig-1 got ups th&e too!’ On th’growin’ of th’tioon 
--when it’s sure enough growin’l-there’s no kiddin’~?about it. 

,You can kill a hog and his meat’11 puff< If ‘;h’moon’s‘inith’last 
quarter %W~rin!%‘; hit’11 shrink up. Hit’11 all fry away. All .’ d 

‘. 0 ( _. ) d I,, 
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tt+Y?&‘ll COll~iC out. ‘.~t~%aLxs srliscY \\$n 1;;; 

‘th’iard niit. y~,ch GUI tell. If tl,x’lnoon’s growin’, whr~ ;J’OU 

cr,&Iin’sC&lne out. “t!,~~~,)i’t~hC”sofO and p~lTy.” 3 

\\‘e stayed all day> ?nd he 11;ld, just 

/ of the \\:heel. Thw ,ce had, to stop 

the da\- ;md Sam ~1~~1 other work to Set 

San; called k”‘\\:hcnc\:er he llad tin 

go c,,.& :,I,<\ $;l~d, a,l‘i t;,k,. HP al\\-; 
.,.# w: ! ~, 

rc;d it ;iltml;t@hc is. 

‘.;I .bcautiful iliillg,,,~,~,:t~,ta’ll):. h;ii~dtl~t%dc_~ ,S;l,nii, s;r!x hc \\:1uld Ii@ to 

get s<,,,,c ~CllOW l,‘“pl;Lg+iC7 nr;tkr 

\\~ouldn‘t yind t~rki~~~~~‘~$ ii, ch as 
4, 

attitude---$lus the r&&t ye lczii-ned’. x,l~t, only for good tool3 ke,pt 

iharp ;uld clc;rn, IIIJ~ ;$I for a good’ pi&e o’l wtioclP-made thS~x\-hole 
--g .: \I’, 

tlJirlx c$~e :G;cxperie@e. i 

: Tlk ‘I;b’tty$ point .j,v$s cs$l&c-inlly wrll ;llustr;ltcti’ \\:he~l S;\I~; gamt? 

atro& n pic{cr of ,~i*~~~~inrl,i”cldetf, filmily in ‘thci~cc,ltcr ilf tlrc x&Id. KC *j 
., nraHei \vl>ith \\:;i)-p’~& &iselc& and .rLt,- the wire folloxrcd liim,’ 

” Gcttiljg it; out so &:t it hddn’t dull. his tools ‘%XY a $rocess thk$ 

tiicil ihc I,ettcr par-t :of $1 ;rftcrnool~ , and .LVC tape-retarded- most .of; 

his ~ct&mcnts. HCI-c: iJ% rcquen~c. we &ii~ ol IiS ~t:ltcalrllir~eg;\l-~~: 
..;,: 

ing the wire he jy@li~htiq with I 
,jT.* i P ,., :,;, _ j. 

“Looks~ li#!c n piece n’mctal he,ri. I done hit-it I\-ith th’circle “. 
~~ saw ~\,~h~~ 1: ‘I was cdtin’ out this pirce n’timber. It &&ved 1; ; 

‘\ where so.rncbody hung, ,~it on ~“\vhefl th’tye:uz youn,q. That .S , 
1. 

th’reasori th’Forcst Se&ice, when you ,so t’a campsround, ~, 

don’t xz;ant you <:c.n~y n hatchet or a nail. \\‘irc’s just as bad ’ 

.* wr-appcd around ;~tl-ee. I’r&iin’ t’sce if I. can wo!k it out. r?~’ 

I czin:‘L’ll start drillin’. If I ~can’t. I’ll ha.\.e t’cut nro’ur~d it;:1 

acttilly hit a railroad spike ot~r tilllc [\~h~r~‘h~ \vas ?unni~& a 
:.J sz~wmjfl]. Iid done sclilarcd th’log down. ‘l‘hcm, ,snw rings~:&i? ;d 

d.iscsI&f%ent evcr’~\liert~! [He. pulls a, piwe of thr wire out 

after chis?iiA,q aroun? ;t.] Thq ~lirappcd it arou11d this lilllb. 

It I&&&)~ g& A th’\\‘a) t’th’ccntey. 11+~p~nds on how big 
~~,.. ,, ,,$ytf~~~-~-si; ttlry hunLq it ul~ on it. So trllin’ what th’di- ~... 

‘am&r \ias. I$ must’\:r Ixrn nhout f&r inchrs \vhcn ,it \vx 
‘i wrapped on ~,there, and th’tree just ~YW on. Now that’s a 

shame t’do &at to j ,goood piece of woqd! Ii air ,could’a 

hit it, r&t (irould’ve eat it up~by r!o\v. I’ll have t’sharpen this ~,, 
chisel%&in anyho\v,,,,hut I don’t \vant,t’ru’h it by hittin’. that SJS 
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;r,lyIl?oie Hop’ I ‘hoLit go: that, piece n’\virc I guess, I 
ha\-c. No. SW \vhere that ,~vood’s dark ~hcrc:’ 1 guess inside 

,. :thete’s amt\u2r piece of it. I hit it in this huc!iPt, and 1’11 hit it 

,. “‘in th’nest’un. >‘hat .Ci$uz \vrapped ,nround rilnt trrc \\-hen 

it’uz sn\all. It”\vndrl’t nailed t’th’twe~ at ill. Grandpa ‘\\‘att 

taqht me. how t’make these wheels. I#f he’d ;l’n.m into this 

yirc Ilack in his da)-?. he’d a’g&i? nnd,got atlothCr trrr. Back 

! 

&rn you could litld til!lhvI- Look. That’s 1~1)~ lmlin’ \vit-c. 

l‘hat’s es:actly ~\-l~a~ that is. ‘l’hr:y tied“ solllctkin’ t’this trcr 

$jth that hay hlin’ tr-i~c “. I doll’t lalo\v \vhnt 1’1n goill’ 

. l,‘do will1 this \ilji( y& [srvrral IlOU~S lnwr]. I cut it ng;1im I 

hJir\-c I’m goin t’grt~it. But I’ll lik,;ly hit,it :iqiin. It go’s 011 

$&\;rl ‘in cd~cr;;. And y’stt6I Right lit,rc’s a i-yin ]>oc;~c?? Thkt’s 

bpcaL~+~ th’wml. KE I~r~isd ~~mxho~v \vhi!c it xix gmwi11’ 

That t& was actually three inches in diameter \vheil tlut 

,\-ire \\a~ hung around it. You can see’ jvhere it’s colawd 

th’\\-ood blue. It couldn’t a’bccn hunr ov(+r:;wnist hi+ 

.t”i’h:~t*\yirr makes A lot :t’\vork~ it SLLIC ‘IIOU$~ d<l<:s That 

lvirc j&t io~l~,~vs llie ,u-ound rvrr’.\vhcrk I .gi$. I can’t get sl)cd 

a’it.” ,>~~ o’ “~ : ‘ Pll“~, 
“, Fin&y ,Sxn c$d~ get- shed a‘it,” but listcnipg to hinl fight it, 

*_ 

~. 

$ n 

.% 

I; ,.~ 

I * 

. M’C 

Irnrned nlore about woUd than from <my:.@% \ve had c\:er rend. And ” 

we tvoil’t be ivmpping wire ;wound/)o@g trees ;~nymore~~-thnt‘s for 
~*$ 

\,,,‘e. “,;i,z 

‘For those of,f~~ti no? familiar w’ith,%&k yljeel, it+ sy~r\;~s cr;;l~tly the 
* ‘“,. s Same purpose- as either an o\Tershot OCR unde&hot mill ~1~~1. once \!er)- 

” cinmm~n in this area, it i;‘ now almost cxti,l%’ ;LS are the IX~CII who GKI 

still make them. In fact,~.we know of pot one single, mill where a wheel 

of this type is still in ‘operation. Luckily, &the &xndpa Watts mill 

near C&rkesville, Georgiaya fine qLd building now the studid of Glsn 

. ,and John LaRowe and the homeof their shop,’ the \/Iark of the Potter -’ 

--we’ found the, remn;mt$ of .a tub wheel still i$plAce ,( Pktes ‘55- 

i6r ),C\~$re &o got,word there of b+m Burtdn, who l@d made the one 
.: 

th;;t now la);; roitjngi in the b%semFbt. The rcst’you kno\v. ” 

The instructions for making ~$ch,>a \vheel ,~\n Abe found 0~ the 

following pacts. There are sever&l pieces of inform&c& that sho,uld ‘. 

Ii noted Irefore siarting. 

First, the wheelillustrated h&k is ‘$de of 
x,, 

w&&i. That’s 
becauie there a&n’,t ?hy trees left l&enoygl?~. i,t to be made 

02$*&S One. A wheel of .lnrSer dia~$5~‘~can be out of three 

pieces ,joined %$ether in exactly the same fashion as%lLustrated on the. . 

: followYng p&es. 
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Sccundl sl:liih whc :I5 wcuc usmlly I- t .xiie out of soft wood I‘i;e pine 

or +q~lx. 7’hc thet)ry wx that the IV‘ er strik& 
7. 

m the ~\;hcel c;micd 

snnd. If {hc sand struck sdft woncK pxticlcs wou~~l become imhedded 

in the ~vood itself, and, it wouldd’t 1,; bong before ,th~e sut-fnc@; woulc~. 

ix cn;itc’d with sand and thus he more resistant to further wear. Sand 

strikini 11;ud nmod \sib $ot l~ecomr imlxdded, in the wood, but will 

mlltiqilc to s;~ntl it ;I\\-I:y brtil the I~ln;tics arc ~llmot paper thin. .~. 
l‘l&l, lhr huckcts iire shaprd so tllat their opcniqs iI> Ihe. bot?am 

if thr wh&l arc 1n1-gcr ~tllm their openings in the iop. SamCxplAincd 

the ~c;~son for~$lis : -You make th‘hllcket5 hi,q$’ ;It ;lI‘l,otto,il~ ‘0 

Ar~‘ll trl,t hold \wtt:r. 11’11 drop Oil out .lild lx out a‘tll~~\:r~....~L\ft~r 

you use that’\\:xler, th’quickcr you can xct, lhmu~lr \\:itli it, th’l%Xtel 

yxi i>rc at not lia\in,’ to carry. it. If you doli’t fix i! xh& it‘ll {,ttlr 

wxter] drop out. _th’i)uiket’ll coriie Ixr~k. arow ~vh$re’ th‘ipout hits 

it Qzzin and if it’s &I1 ,d’water, you hadn‘t got 

made one oi-er here at Hiawassce, and when it’d come l~ack :>round, 

it wunldu‘t pull. \Yhen it cume Imck &und, th’l?uckcts IYZ all full. 

If it‘s carr+’ its first, load -back xroullti, it’s pullin‘ 3xnethin it 

doesn’t need.; That water‘s gotta dump out right ;~way as th’\vhcel 

turns.” 
/ 

Fourth, the &heel is set so that it turns’ from east t,o west. .& 

Sam said, “Th‘~vheel goes th’mne way th’slllnisc does. All millstones 

QI-n that way. If the! don’t, theI-e’s somethin’ wro~~g. Most evec’th,@g,‘ 

eYen a tap, turns that way.” 

Fifth, if yx~ make .sucl~‘ia wheel, it, should he cut out of green 
wood al&d kept in water t&xevent ~~,ruckil~g,~,~,Ours .-i.s .-so;&&g. im 

pal!-eth?len6,gl!col, thanks to suggestions 1,~ Dr.mSa~n Stanley of then 

Smithsonian and Dr. Joe I\‘. Cl,;rrk, Pathologist. That should save it. 

\ ,~l: ; MIKE COOIi 

,bL..+& 126 s am hegins II!- cutting a slab of 
white pine (scvtm feet long by iightecn inchm 
+dc hy nine in~hcs thick) into (wo thil-ty- 
XWII-inch-long slalx. Hc sets the cwcss aside. 



Y drills t\wl h~~lcs iIt tl1~7, si~lP oi car11 slab. The l$cs am L\VO illchrs in diay,rtrl 

and six inrhrs dvcp :~hne li~~~lcs will hold tli~ pq2p tllill xvi11 pin the ttvo slat% 
toqetlic~-. so their Ioca~io~~s nlust be plotted c~nrtl~~“l~~~lorc drillin:.. To do -this, 
Sani tin&r the d~~;~d <enter 01’ the I\VO sides what rv;klx drilled. Thrn, on a 
line ~xictly bi3rciillg tJ1r rviclrh CIJ rhc: 5 a,. I I Iv- Ioca1c~5 txs’k miills. cnch six inches 

..~ _ ,: ~,~.~ ~~, ~,, ,, .,/mn1. CClltr:T.~ ’ I’he ~tu:Q poinis,.~,ihen..ai-c csai:!i)-~ t\rrl\;c ilIrhtyaparc. 2nd on a line f ‘. 

ihat JXISSCS through &d, ccntcr on each slab. Qnin~ 111;~s io % ‘.‘,C 
~~~ ~~ -~i-~-locaiiotlsior rhc rcnlc&,lIf the iour holes to lhr drilled. 

y;” s~dcs gi\xs rke 

‘9 

~I’L.AT;E I?9 \Vitl, 

San1 ,srts h? ild>S 
sides up, fo r;la!w su 
pKJpl’rl~. 

the h”,Lk,., 

lopcther, Cl’$Yl 
rc th: lxilrs “li~(l 

‘\, 
‘1,: ‘, 
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i’L;\l‘E 1:3ii I,Ic th,+1 .,,+ p”,y I v 
out.ol hl;di lo(.~i 10 !ii ilw’hulcr. The 

p’s 11z q~,“o’ilmrcl) dlvn iilCll(.S 
long and. OllC 21, d thl-cc-cjk~ri~~~~s inrlics 

sqrnre. IIe trillis oif t!~,&.C<xiiCl-s sli~htl) 
\,-ilh rhc axe hllt lraycs the pcs nylr~ 
sql~larcthall r’ound Tjhi! ri-a)-. the)- \Vill 

* jam more tightly into rhi: ho1~~:5 nnd hold 
far 1,1.11@ 1hnn ii iliC) \V<?l’,’ sinlpl~ rrlul1d 
dn\vrls.~~i~l~is is,‘tIlc iilinc~ tcclmiqllc: used 
~~~licncvrr pm&n: Iox i.:illim Iqcllrt-r. 

_’ 

PLAT,E 131 .Ttw> .lje drives: thr 
bf+- I pqs inlo 1 I:~cc iU o+ A! the t\vn 

1 Sl~lhS. Noic:! In l;llrI- ST ,I’., T\.llC!l thr 
f 

l~~~ckcti’ arc lbcin: CUE +t, they ~?ins 
~vill’he cllt into. R!- that Limv. lio\v- 
cvcr, they. I\\:0 ElilllS Nil he held 10. 

:*r;a~;~- 

1 

~‘~%-- ” 
g:cthcr I,?, t\vp il.011 hoop ~. 

, I_ % 

PL.4TE 132 The slab &th the pc@s 
in place is ncxv lifted\onto its mate, 
pegs and holes are matched in 

$LATE 133 and 4,, slab; arc 

/driven iogcrher. ! . 

I ‘\,\ ~ 1 _; 

, 
I 

. 

‘,, 
~~~~ ~~ ~‘~ ‘. 



,* ‘\ ,:(..: :;:: 
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Pl,r\TC K-4 Saint norm linds cicad C~ICI of 
[hc top wrf:~ci~. 1~1~ dl-i\,c; n n:ii/ rhlo~~gh 2 
stick of SCIX,’ \~~oilri~inril d<& crliicl’. Ill(.:l+TJ _ .+ 
out righrrcn ~nchrs from drxl i~zrr,cr or< Ihe 
sric-k_ and dl-i.s.es n second II:I~/ rhyqu~h ’ rhir 
piinl. TVith iIW pciirit c>i thr ccro~id: Il;lil. lit, 
scrihcs a .circIc thin\.-six inci~w in di;rtnrtc~ 

..011 lh ro,> surf;ri-i.. 
ii,, 
;, f ~‘, 

PI,.\T!? 1~35 ’ K;II\v, usi,rg, LllC \;1111c; 

~r~ctS~nci, i\rc IIIWL~ circles, arc rc~~ibt~l 
; SC:<: ~il-i<>r\-sI -~~-olit’ nl’nwriil,~ sl‘vel, 
i~~rhc:s idled tI)c: 11111~ liflcwn ~,znrl ~3 

“*h:llf illChCS from drxl <-eLI!Pr 0’11 11x 
stick _. 

.a 

1’1.;\1E 136 31~1 rhr mltiincs 
fo1- the first buckets driiwl isee meas- 
urenlents in Plutrs /5? and 154). ’ 

\ 



PIa.\-,‘I: ,137 \\-it11 :i,,j nxc.‘l,&,e,~i 

Illc‘~ \~llCt-I out mulicl. ~j 

num&M Ln ho& 
?fi Jimm@?-y 
mhc3 J&p h&H 
show d+ dh”//ca. “: 

pT+ y Q 

da ,~ : ,~PI,ATE 1:39 

. 
PIATE 1.38% IN< ~O\V %r,qim ~vorl, on the buckrts t~~crnst‘~ves. Xillc IICI~C$~ ;~r<x 
Irilled in’xa& ,buckct as shown. .1 

1 -~, ‘~. ‘. -~ 1 .:~,;, ” 



PLATE 142 As he progresses, he 
continually thecks and rechecks his 
measurqpents to make sure he is 
shaping the sides of the bucket co;- 

. rectly. 
I 

P 
f 

PLATE 140 Working 
only on those: four b>ck- 
its that GUI across the 
grain,: Sam roughs out 
&.-buckers- with an axe 

a&.~. ~~ 

PLATE 141 ; smooths them up 
with a hammer and chisel.s.sTh< holes 
which he drilled both light& the rvol-k 
he has to do and act as ,guidcs (0 tell 
him how ~deeply inio. each bu%ket he 
mai cut without ruining it. 

. 



PL.ZTE 113 In the seco~~d ‘bucket; 
Sam finds a piccP uf \vile stirk;inS iouI 
of rhc ~~nibdl?6f”ilae imod., iIc,x he 
tries to mse it o~ir xvirhorlt dulling the 
edse of his chisel. 

, .^ 

-@ATE l%i J\‘ith the rap hal(.cs oi 

<he first two buckets rou~lied out, 
Sam turns the rvhr:cl up on its side *. 

and outlines the bottom halves. For ‘ ” 
*. 

I,,p:Is,Is~?,,lcII,s and n clia!pm of ihr: bortun1 side of ihe Trhecl; see PlcLli 1%. 

,PL;\TE 115 The outline dvnnm. ~Sntn eases the whrel o\~eq b~~ltom side up 
md bqiiic 10 chisel fmii~ the br~ttori~.~ Tlrc,i-o\\;s of holes he has drilled all rhe 

\i-ay tl:r~o~~~h ; the nxr of nileinch holes) act as a pide, as do the lines he has 
drawn. N’bile wo+ng, he pes slrrwl!; and carefully so as not to cut tbrougl~,one 
of ibe bladrs. IIe must i,ls~~ be cai-ciul to slope each one correctly. 



PLATE 1% With the foul- buckctr 
that cut ncross~ rhc grain pu~hcd our_ 
Sun ncnv t;~hes rtvo iroll \i-agy;l wheel 
I-i.m.s. c;igh tl?il-I!:-zil,in~llcz 111 di:imm 
eiir. budds n firr around ~licni (unr 
cm USC hickory;, corn cobs, or affy- 
thing clsc that lxms evenly and 
\vell) / and fiefs them red-hoi~. 

PL;\TES 117-148 The -1bmps arc then GUI-ird to the wheel: .&hot, with 
hooks, eased ovm the iq,, and pounded into plm with h%nrwxs. Ofte,n IhC 

‘.hoops are so hut they set ihe \vood afire. 
,j ” 



PLATE 14.9 ‘~Steam boils off the heited , 
Aron band as Sam sprays it x\;ith \mtcr 
to cool it and make it eontract. As the 
bands contract, the5 pull the two halves * 
of the wheel so tightly together that / 
even if the pins holding themget com- I 
plerely sevexd while the buckets are be- 
ing cut (as happens in a forty-eightkcb 
xvheel that is made’ with three separate 
slabs), it will make no dilfermce. If the 
fini$rd wheel is kept wet or treated :i ~~ I 

whiie green with pplyethylene glycol, it Y 

\vill krcp without air-cracking 01 split- 
ting for years. ‘I hc bar& “11, Sam can 
nmv cut the four ren;~inihg buckets. “~ 

These buckets, which run wlrh the 

grain, might split if cut ear+r. 

PLATE 150 As the wheel nears co;:!-. :!:d 

pletion, Sam points out cc&n featurfi 
to Mike Cook. Tvho has videotaped the 

whole process. 



PLATE 151 The f+shed \\:heel from the to!, side. 

c 

L ~h’l4~E i TURNS S!dlS WAY, i 
c&, 

PL-\TE 1~52 
c.z-T&a UN&l l- YXEEL i*DIu,i IWL w WWIXL ox W”o.3 IlDL 
x DIE*,.1 *,s&.4*, /I< ,x... “iD ear,“* 
,A\ /“1#Dl WXL* YcP,vL ,.#I+ 0‘ m*oi 13 IIS. r- me 



-- ,~~-I PiA,TE 153 

PIAJE 151 

The finished \vhecl’fro’n~ the~bo L4m side. 

BoiTcrA:~ .y . 

~-~ :- t 
l/I 
” ’ /\ 

ic7-y 
t[m ~ml*_’ ~( ._ : 1 

/ ‘/ 
/ x 

* SAME IICEN.” ’ 
i: 



1 W&l h-&t&5 rn’ fy?fic &f; Kpv qf‘y; 
<h& pi LOWAVF 6f;+ 

j &e, mh4.d for ~‘knok 

PLATES 1551157 The Grandpa 
Watts mill near Clarkesvillc, Geor- 
gia, still has the ruins of an old 
tub wheel in placg. It was mad; 
hv Grandpa Watts, the man >+hn 
taught San; .how This diagram 
attempts. to show ho\\; the wheel ;<- 
fits imo the whole assembly. ~3-11~ 
shaft is shown pasiin~ through the 
bcdsronc (the bortam millstonr) 
in Pla/ep/X; and pxsitlg through 
the tub wheel in 157. 



PLATES 158-159 This diagram show the holding rank and chute assembly 
in the \\‘atts,n~iII.~The.chure is also sl~o\vn in Plntc 159. 

. i :e 
~~ .~ 

I 
;~ 

9 

I 6 .~; 
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G8.- ~,~ ,~‘~~,. ~. ~-_i_..m,~ ~,~~~._ L-.~-~. ~i~.;_~_.~ .~;~~ ~. ,~~~ 
0 i 

FCjSFIRE “3 .~~.~ -.~~T~~~,, ~~.~,~ 

,PL\TF. it31 Sh;rr-p:ni,~l,q millstolies as they gr( worn ~hroqh me is one of 
the trickicm~ jh in~olyed in rumri~ny a mill. Tbz fans arc rec,ut pcl-io&cally 
by i-lc~~~ly and p:1instakingiy p&king 3~~3); at’ tllcnl \Cith n haminer like the one 
Sam ‘his “siigy Sam never ‘bxts” oii thr: sock-tie just raps lightI! lrour aftei 
hour unril the sloped slirfaces of the fans- xc jut right; 

1,’ 

.L, 

,,;~E ,, 

* d 

cgn&6. .md ahwa 
. $l.gr&v dn ln&j/mY 

of mi (1, Ihwhj ‘NW *f- 

rm/,jts ear L7nm bf- 
td lx%&ssilS, %+ 
hw,&Wlk~ 
whtl ad skjfm4j 

i 

,: ~&~~~~~&d-aiH ar 
~Hp&My Gf‘=,f& 

/IF-, 

\ . . 
( /’ 
\lt 

.x; 

j _ 
t 

PLATE 162, Maude Shope also had a little ml;. mill on her prop&. It was 
almost gone hy the time we got there, but xve ~nnnag~d to get it measured and 
documcnwd. ,Thc folio\\-ing diagrams and photograph show. enou&h derails about 
the S,hope nail1 that you could COIIS~~UCI a copy if you, \rislyzd. The main support 

~~J,earns are all hmd-hr\\-n with an axe and adze out of oak and ch&m%d f&d 

~tuggether~ with pcgged~ !nortisc and xenon jointsl The ~41s are poles, a~! the 
roof is covered with hand-spht sliimgles.- ~“$ 

+ ~.~ ;. 
I / 
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“MAKiNG A TUB WHEEL ‘, 

PLATE 167 Kch Kistner measures the nvmden housi,ng that fits over ~fhe %ap 
of the runner iock. Corn to be ground is poured in a hop’pcr which fits in the 
central hole visible at Ken’s left hgnd. 



_ MAKING, A FOOT-POWERED LATHE 

et’s niake us’ one-make , 

th’shavin’s fly ! I got a 

deerskin up. there ain 

th’bam if !~ou ho)-s’ud cut it up fer qe and’make strips out of .it. We’ll 

nail it together and’mahe us one, huh? It’s simple. Real simple.” 

This was Llinyard Comior’s response when we* asked hini’ how a 

foot-powered lathe woiked; and we were more &an ‘glad to &iige 

him. 
, 

The fdol-powered lathe is a’ completely hand-built, ,muscle-powered 

machine &at has been out of use e\ret since electric lathes-and other 

to& that made wobdwork easier and faster-&came common. After 

operating the foot-powered lathe~myself, I cali ~see~ >vhy ..it .is,zare_l~:~~~~~,,~~ 

used anymore. 

The main purpose 6f this lathe was to make chaiE’roun&, bed posts , 

and’ table. legs. Though it is fairlv simple to cons&t, it takes a lot 
of patience tb i~brk, w;th ‘ones for .~~~ lonS:-~ul~’ that~.is~Slie’~~ etch 

wonders of the mountain people-theiflpatience. 

,,1 It was aftwse\.eral attempts to set up an int(rvikw witK Min&d,. 

(he was always out logging or fishing, it see$ed) that we finally got 

one in early March. When we first heard of the foot-powered lathe, 

neither George nor Jimmy nor myself had any idea what it would. 

look like; but when it was ~finally built an,d we had ali tried it out, 

we were glad we h& carried the interview through to the end; 

After we had finished the inter&w, Mike, Paul, and Frank droppec? 

by, iMinyard’:s toxsee_how things looked.~ Minyard sat on a stump, 

loosened up, and Lstarted telling jokes. That’s when I really fe!t the 

interview had been a success-I’d made’ a friend. :, , 

GREG STRICKLAND a? ., 

.’ s 
‘9 5~ 

/ i 

4 

8 ,,~~,~ 
,* * 



1011: 2X-j‘s, :illd :blir~rizon‘ral beam; and trio \modcn hr2ckey+ hole. 011 the 
hide surface of early-for holding rhc stock co hc Iunuqd. 

PI,;\T&l(il) On&incll-itide, strips ol drerhidc ale c:,u; as long & thr hide <zill 
iillow and draws rqxdl>y hack and forth across a ibet: rod (or hoi-se&x 
mmtcd~ to a ~11 ZI% show.here) ,m loosen than up and III&C theIn pikhl~. 
Herr Minywd I ~. I d i I<,\ ,<ti, et u,ie strip IO Gl.q to work, George holds a serond, 
and Llinyard slices ouc n third. \-\‘hen enough strips ha\.c been’kr. to nmke a 
r\\-elwfoor lenqh, *ihey are tied ry&,er. .-\s will :be srcn, one end is ~attached 

to the spring pole overhead, and the qther i: kz&ed to the foot p&l. 
. 



PLATIC I ;D The frame finished, 
the foot pedal is rims’ tnoun~cd 10 it. 
(Ihemr Il\iO four-foot 2 X.~k. Here 
Xinyd sharpens one end of earli so 
rhcy CJ,, he driven into the ground. 
(Xotr: As i!lmlI’!bte 171, thy are 
driven inlo 111~ ground on a slant, 

:iboot shylder \vidlh; or j’,‘2 jrct, 
:!part.) 

~.‘. PL.ATE li~l Whenmmtlic ~Imce~ for 
the pedal are in placr beside,edx 

frame, Grrg Strickland drills 11 hole _ 

through both with a brace and bit. _ 

-- 

1 
s , 

, 

* PL.kTE 172 The p&l itself k a two-foot-long 

?k4. a hole drill,& rhroqgh it six inches from one ‘: 
, 

end. It is set in place between the tyo braces, and \ :s\;<;~~ 

hhld by a~bolt that goes through it and the two holes 
Greg-drilled in the braces. With,rhe pedal in place, 
one end of the deerskin rope is wired to the center of ,$ 

rhe pedal. 
j b&z * 

h 



PLATE 174 ,A piece of stock ! 
to be turned for a chair round / 

is, sharpened on cithcr end so 
the brackets can hold it. The 
spring pole is, in this case. a :i 
Springy &c&i&k poie mounred _ .‘” ~~ - 
horizontally -in .tIw barn loft 
above the lathe. Its base ii ‘~~ .~, 

firmly anchrmd, ~nnd a, bnle of 
hny is set under it about four 
feet from its anchor-cd end to a 
tilt it up’vard and ;idd. t’o its 
spring. 

,,. 

PL,4?E’ 173 With one end of 
the hide securely wired to tbc 
pedal (as shownj and the 
other end attached ro tbc 
spring pole (Plnfe 

lathe-is ready to use. 
177), the 

PLATE 173 The stock is .iwisted 

.~ axe im the drerhide, and its ends 
G&ted into the two brackets de- 
signed to zhold them. De’+ssing the 
foot pedal~with the stock “fouled” in 
the deerskin spins the stock so it can 
be worked. 



IS&,. ,‘_ 
\ 

_ ,~ 

PL.kTE 176 ; Each time 

-depsscd pImmtj~r pole pulls the prda! 
hck TV the rctt~in phi~ion. sj~inniiig; ~ 
thr stock in llic o~irnsite dii-rt:!iori. 

PL.ATE. I il ;Thc~n;hole aSsg111ly. Note 
the end of the.,spFinS~~‘pl~~~ sticking out ~~~~~ -~.~~~ 

~m~~~~;il~oi~e the la&he itself. ’ 



‘PL4TE 
mkes, 1 

he uses 
i&T ( 

Ii8 
)ut h! 

rope 
who 

: hide 

ii9 

b’alter ,Shell,nut also~ uxs a afoot-powered lathe .for the chairs her 
isa lathe is diffeient from Minyard’s in so~ne respects. For oni thing, 

i&+-ad of deerhide (Plate 179). He claims neither he .nrjr his 

taught him how to use~the lathe and make chairs) had any luck 
:, &it slipped roo’much., 

s> 



:. 
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i PLATE 180 The foot pedal on,JVa’l- 
ter’s lathe is af completely differ&t ,dc- 
sign, as ‘seqn here, br;t 4t operates the 
same. The ‘piles of shavings beneath the ’ 
lathe bcar”witness IO ho\\. much it is , 
used. i 

/PLATE 1,81~ Of;, s,pecial note are the 

F two end picres that fhold the stock bei& 
turned. Rather ih, II being mounred 

Ii permanently on th: vertical support 
beams, as on Minynrd’r lathe. there are 
cross-sha ed piece rhat slide back and 

ts forth her~veen two horizonta~l beams (as 
showm here and in Plater ,480) so that 

j stock of &ry-ing lengths can be ‘vvorked. 
~: The siock~ %s held eon zithcx;~ end by a 

metal spike driven through &&6&%<~~~ 

shaped e$d piece. 
1~ 
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MAKING A’ FOOT-POWERED LkbHE .-; “’ >, 

‘, - 

~. PL,\TE 183 The hand rest is simply a stick of wood resting in brackets 

attached 10 the cross-shaped end pie&s. It &m be of .any lengih, dcpending~ on 
how far apart the crosspieces are. 

i ?l 

” I,’ 
. . . . 



@ROM .RAISIN&, $HEEP 

T,O WEAVtNG CLOT&I 

R~AfsrmmP1 y-- ~~-~~ .~~-~ ~ 
~a .,’ 

n our fathejrs’ and grandfa- . i 

” 
thus time, raisini sheep was 

an important f3tor in ,weav- 

ing, for without wool :for .yarn, clothing could not b$&:en. Even 

though there aren’t niany people who still weive theii’o&n clothes, 

there are’s few left who raise sheep. ;This chapter was made possible b) 

these f,ew people who took time to talk and share their membries with us. 

: Through several interviews with&e contacts, we acquired a wealth 

of information on raising a&l shearing sheep. The ,people interviewed 

LMinnie Buchanan, Claude’D,arnell; Belle Dryman, George Grist; and 

Gertrude Keener--hax!e tither gaised sheep ~o$ZfZ~ri&heir 

lifetimes, or shave memories of their parents rais$$ sheep. * :. 

Minnie Buchjnan .ndw has j weaving,~SGp’ near Highlands, North 

Carolina, en&l&g her to $ring ~?li’%?~~ ‘~n~ome,,.,a~~,?iell,,,,as ,,{o ,~.we,a~e~,, 

for her own persona! needs. $ 

Claude, DarnelJ living :$ these surrounding mountziins, works eat 

‘k’: 
the Jay HaQbidge,Art Fqydation. The ‘oundatio; is6 a school th&t 

.” ‘C’ ‘Q ‘S, _, ,__: *, ._, ,,, , ,~; 
teae!eT ~t$e art’ oI%va?‘&@$ They raise Andy shear lheis own sheep, 

provldmg their wool to we&z. Claude’s job is tending ‘the, sheep and 

managing the grbunds. We 

: ‘Belle Dryman, living iti North Carolina, doe; ‘not raise sheep. 

“‘! JI owever, her fatherdid when she was a young girl. 

George Grisfrhas heeti.,rai$ng sheep for about forty years. As a 

young boy, Geoti,ge Icarnec$ how to raise sheep from .his father.. 
i 



w 
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FR.OM RAI’S’ING SkEEP’ TO M’EA4VING CLOTH ‘73’ 
\ 

Gertrude Keener, a retired ait teacher from the Tallul~~~Fa~ls ,tigb,~., n, ,, ,_ ,,~ _,,, 

School; also. had parents ‘Wtio raised she+. To&$” j& .,&ii ~-find 

Gertrude busy at her loom, weaving for others as well as for herself. 

,I1 ;,By talking with these people, we learned the ways of ihe old moun- 

tain sheep, ho6 they were raised, and cared for, and how they were 

b , sheared. 
,,~ 

The sheep which were grown years ago for wool were a smaller rind?.. 

hardier strain than the sheep of today. They weighed nnly about ~(? 
thirty to forly puunds.and we,-e no bigger than an average size ~dog; yet 

” they were stout ,little creatures that withstood cold, hqier, and dis- 

, ease in the Blue Ridge and Great, Smoky Mountains. But they were 

‘also shy;‘&id animals <chose oniy source of protect;on fr& wi!d * 

i animals was to flee in fear. If ‘they were attacked by an animal, they I ?I 
~~~~~~~\~uld~~~u~~~,~~e~~~~t~~tt~~~l~~~h~~~~ were 

caught and s&red, they just giu,e Up without,n fight., 

,” .For the most part tfiese sheep were white, but a few black: sheep ., 

here l~orn. George ~Grist , “a sheep producer ,in Rabun Countyj skid, j _ 

“The)- were white.“%sy &$:t hardly have ‘anv’ I&k on’em. aback 

.~ ‘1 yonder: most of’em had a black sheep-or tyo &p out. They wanted 

that ‘cause: they’d \vea\,c socks and &eaters out &em and’~ they 

wouldn’t liavc. td-dye it,” I’llis is a cl+c example of ‘utilizing+vhat is 

nx;ailahle. The farmers like to halg a,,black sheep born ei:erbnow an’8 

then, but somctimcs superstitions grow around black sheep;, Not ac- 

cording.to. George Grist, who,: wl$;l asked if he knew of &Y ,super- T 

Skitions, replied, “I don’t knows of an)- superstitions, but you always 
I ” 

heardA~bhckxhe~eptihe ,family .” ,I 

When the- cdntacts~ were aiked where the fi&t sheep came.. from, ’ 

’ no. one knew for shire, but George Grist sLated, “I guess if there’d 
e 

~~~--~~--6e~nsheep h‘~~ ~..~, -,~.~~~ ~ ._ ~~-~~~’ ~~- ,... ~--- 
ere, they’d blought’qn where they came:from..I’? imagine 

they brought’em here fr9; England. F got some shears frorQ’~Sheffield, ‘1 
*. * England. I believe that’s \Qhere the fir@heep catie from.” ‘~,., 

*- It was hard fo,obtain sheep if .yq.wanted tb buy-more to $x&e. 

y&r flock. Here’s what ,hlinnie Buchanan said on ,obtaining sheep: 

“Tl’ell,, y.opu couldn’t hardly iind’em then. ,&lost f&s just kept &at 

i they wanted. Then in later years they got to”where they kept th’she-sp I 

~,~~“- for th’laqbs to $11. in th’spring: But most eve$&y back when I was <y 

growing ;p just kept yhat-‘sheep they h%d of.their own. If they got a ‘^,.~ 

bigger :flock, they jests had to raise’em. ‘Couri’e the sheep didn’t cost 

nothing a l&ad then-about two, two an’a’,half dbllqx. The\, jest 

_ didn’t havp no market sale.“’ 
- 

.,/, i 
I “‘~~ 

1;~ 
.( -p_“_-+~ 

: . i . . 
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.-- ,... .,, Tiears.~ago. almost. et’tir~+me mised~.sheep:,,If,~~.fami!\- d$n’t have 

,~~~~~~ ,-Fn): sheep, some of their relati~.es would and !hey &ally shared the 

surplusfvool. 
Sheep Tvere relati\,ely easy to, raise as the)- could forage for them- 

selves. Since it ww’open range here years ,ag-o> farmers simply fenced 

in their ,g:wden&. and then turned thei;. cattle, hois, and sheep ~!OOSC 

in the, hills to’ grnzc. TJle <riim:ils ~vonld stay togetlley, and were 

branided with some iden~ifiat~le markillg; then rounded lip when * 
the!- were needed~. As hlinnfe, Buchanan said, “T\‘e’d turn ou~r sheep 

out ill the ?p*illg ;irrJ iiley’d gu ‘(1~ the mountains. ;\IaylIc +ey’d~coGe 

ba& in tlx field. onst in .a while, %ut:~ wit :\-ery+ften in the: summ.er. z 

Ip the fall, \ye’d @t-out and &+nt,‘em up and bril?g’em through t& 

winter.” r 

\Vhen sheep roamed free the mountains, the .sheep ;*oducPcs 

-Tleedec+-sTq- to~~E\+he~~~nIli~~~~~~.t~‘~~~~ ~~-- 

notcll,ed, their ears and that mark was registered eat FI-anklin, N?Yth 

Carolina, and I guecs it’s> ri,qht there yet.” T\‘hcn asked iI she could !: i’ 
rem&ber her fathei’s m&k;: she w;ti;n’t sure, but she thinks it could ,’ 
have been an “o\:erbit.“ She eiplained what ‘an o\:erl)it~ look& like,; 

“It’s a notch on the top of,tb; ei1.r; if*itls on the ufider;ide, it’; an ‘y ,,~,. 

@bit:‘,,.4 ‘crop’ is,just the end o(~‘the ear clipped off." 

,qeorge Grist said: about ear markirjgs, “They’d cut the ey-ti tci?‘~ 

ever>,one’s sheep, a&. Lots of time they would split their 

they call ‘3 ‘swallo& fork.’ They’d split the ear, either the 

left one, and then cut off ithe end of the ears’ and call it 

rock ,with a clip’; or “they’d noich under the egrs, 

PLATE 181 Some l&nbs ;vhieh Fred’Darnell is r&sihg. Xorice the notched 

ears on the sheep zit the right. ‘)’ 
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notches. E\:er\body’ around had their own mark and they could tell’em 
P 

apart that wn):.,Then; they turned’em loose in the woods. ,411 simmer 

they’d go a long ,a# ,off and stay. They’d come honre about once a~ 

month for salt. We wouldn’t take salt~to’em ‘on account of we were 

afraid they wduldn’t come back.” 

When we asked George how they could be sure the sheep would 

come home, he &plied, “Well, they go& co& home, just like we do. 

~Vhcn t?lcy want somet-hing, they come home., YQU see, they $on’t 

h~~~cll~y come Itome unless they feel a need for something. You don’t 
need n fa.>c- FL.v’,.., CIILC I”1 L11,. 1: ulyiililig 2% aftet’cm, they know to come 

l&mc. They wa.ya ,have a place at night to stay-about the sqe 

place usually. I lieard my Jaddy say”that they’d come Bach ; one morn- 

iIlg he’d wake up and they’d all be back. Thc!;‘d give‘cm salt aid :lo_oli~ 

abtiut’em and in two; three days thq’d be g&e:” 
~~e-skp mtmiT%i-F &hen the owner needed theme f+,rrS&e 

reason, they‘d have to be hunted,:up. \Vhen hlinnie’~~~~father wanted 

his sheep, he sent his cl%ldr& to hunt :~ther&&ut. of. the woods: “US 

hids’d get out an’ sheep hunt in thk’ fall. Som&~cs we’d find’em : 

maybe five miles .from home. Weil, there’d probably be somebody i 

else’s sheep with’cm, but we’d jest briqg’em all in tbgether an’ then let 

them come and get theirs. An’ thev’d always put n bell on” one &‘, _~ 
they knowed ~that there b&l.” ’ I 

Of courses npt e\~er!C~e let their sheep run loose in the mountains. 

Some people, like ,Belle Dryman’s father, kept their sheep fenc:cd in 

pastures. Thi? eliminated the problems of h;nting;fnr t.hr sheep and 

notching the ears to identifv his sheep from the other men’s; but then 

again, fences had to be built and pastures had. to’be kept in grazing 

condition. \Vhen the sheep wrere fenced, the best pasture grasses were’ 

‘blue grasses and. varcoous i?;pes of r)-e grass for lvinter grazing. The 

sheep preferred this softer, more tender grass to the coarse hays or 

fescue. 
1 0 

(I 

Care of the sheep in the summer- was rclnti\,ely eas!.: just pasture or,,,; 

mountai~.raqe,~ water, and a little salt. The sheep would do fine ifi 

the sunimer ,with just n iittle care, &t during the &inter mot& 

things w$-re different. All the contacts ;igreed on keepink tlleir sheep iti 

a barn during heavy snows and severe cold spells, but the food given to 

‘the sheep bf their ~~ariouc owner; caried a~little. Hex are the different 

j xcounts of winter feedin,$ by the different contacts. 
~,~in*iie~‘Buchnii’aIi :“~” It~~don’t take much to feed a sheep. Feed’em 

corn, h,a!-, corn fodder, blades off cane, ‘rj jest anythang,like that to 
~. 

_,, :~-.::..- - 
; ~,, .,~.. ,. .~ ,,.., ,~.,~ 
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fill’em “p. Lo& of people claim that .c,&n Gould make‘em shed their 
I 
\ 

wool but I don’t know &hetl!cr it w+ld.” ’ 
Belle Dr&an: “We had ‘to. feeTem fodder ‘cause v&unS didn’t 

haye no Imy back then ; pobody did. \\le liZi it sheltei~f0r’em arm?, hack ~‘~ ~~~ :I ! 

,,tp, feed‘n wat&‘em in ‘the winter time.” ’ 

George ‘Grist: “They’d~come home ‘round closer to the fields dur, 

ii;i’ihe~ wint&. Some of’$m h;ld~~heds for’em. The had wi~nter months 

the shcep’d come ho+, but theyld eat acorns up tjll Christmas: but 

if a snnw came they would cat i\,y [li~ou&n laurel].and &it’d kiil‘ein.a-’ %, 
B;lcl: y,>t>drrth+d fwri’rm ~nrn They wouldn’t dc; go@ if*thc)- didn’t 

cat s&mcthing green’, The)- like a fine ,q~-ass nloi-c thalr they do a coarse I 

grass, TJley like a.blue grass or anything wild.‘.’ ” P ’ 

so Gertructe~~Iiernet: ~“The cheep were ;I,r.ought~ into th’barn in a lbt. 

’ -~:Elie~~~l~ody~~h_ad what they called- a+heep house,: all;’ they nlwn~; 

*‘an .“,,I L, ‘U&d i,zbl w; ~~~~~_~.T!iF,\~~,,l~~~.,~~~~.~,-~ 
q;17xT.i11 .tl~X%&% the;,~“i~~~~~,fi~~~~~-~ii~lid ~carlv ,sprins \,\‘e’d~ fasten’ern P~,,,.C,, 
up maybe at night and feed’& rorll.l--sl?ell&d corn is oI!e of the best 

thin,q--and ;I fodder ‘c;~use MY di&?‘t~misc ll”ay~ tj15n.‘~’ : ~: ~~. 
Claude Dame11 : Claude kept his sh&zp ‘in the barn all winter except I 

for a small pasturc,,and fed the sheep corn, h%y) and zottonseed meal 
,, 

as winter foods. * 

Rams were needed to continue the existence of the herds. To keep 

from interbreeding the sheep )-ear after yesr with the same ra,m, the. 

neighboririg farmers \+ould swap their rams’ wirh omz ~anQ$~er. In do- 

ing so, deformed sheep &d und~e$rahlc c:harnctcristics and traits xvere 

not common. George Grist said that his father kept one ram~for every 
twcntv kes, and +hen they head ~a ~surpltis of~~.iams, “they killed 

I’ 
(, 

PI,AT~E I R’, :\I, cxnmplc of thr old ry116 of mo,lntain I’~I~S \rl~i~~h roan~d tl7~ 

hillsides mnny )-cars ago. 
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allate‘em. That’s about all ‘yq; could do with’e,Ih,$ except maybe 

for wethers.” \\‘eth&s were-casttated ram-which were si&ughtcrEd for 

mutt& when they gx-ew into a &sired size. The size. depended, o,i! how’% ~.~ .~, 
much meat ,ou c,ould use ,bcfore it spoiled. Th& was one problem 

concerning mutton: there ‘&as ,mo. feasible way to ‘preselTe ‘it. \\-hen- 

exr you needed meat to ,eat, you h;id to go out a!d dyltcher n lamb. 

It had to ‘hc entc,n right a\vny dmne to spoilage, <inlcss it \\:a~ killed in 

the \yi~ltcr. SP~~CI.;II of the contact;sstatcd &t salt wouid sp(~il~ the ~llieat 
I 

and ihe~-c was no way to ctm or prcsen’e it. “Tt@i castrntc-em and 

letiem ‘,qro\\; until they nc~tled’cm. %‘_C~> 
,, 

T, -be it’,d get ~txp, three, or four 
~~~~ 

‘-p.rs old. ;\f;ly&if the) wanted one when the ~hecp~c;~mc in, in the 

sum~ilcr, th:y.d get’ one. They’d get an, old one. Thq‘d new; get a 

)-oung one ‘cause he wouldn’t weighmuch. You see, they only yighed 

thirty to forty po~r~lds full grown. It took’em a yeai or tWo to bk &, 
._~_Iilhe$iLM~ _ a:?4nybe tligb sixty or sc\‘enty 

,~ ~,peunds.‘,‘, ’ “’ 
. 

At timwthe T;LIIIS ,w)uld fight im m~nll~ they vm~l,~l get along. The 

,old mountain rams had~ ~large crn~~l horns ~$lld ,somcti~ncs they *would ~~~~ 
lock their~‘horns together and starve to death in the ,woods Ixfore .the): 

could tmlock their horns. , 
P 

IR the spring along about fi;Iarch thr sheep begin to h;y\-e their off- 
spring. This is what George Gris; had to ~a):, about la& and their 

mothers: “The old tt-pc would nurse their young. $\:ow n\ything that 

you improve, yomrun into problems: The!; take those old mountain 
I 

‘shee$ ahd improve’em so they have more wool ,a;~$ mutto$ aid now 

~,~ thev’rexux,?s good mothers: Some$nes they~ don’t wanna’,,,, claim’em ,,~ ,.,,, ,,~ 
and then you gotta make’em $wse. Those old shee,p would hold their-~ 

~jq alp for’em ~IK! push the baby to it candy just tell’em, ‘$$~her gel 

” it ‘or you die.’ And some of these others [i&proved nhcep]‘jus$ look ate 

their babies and smell’em ind paw &em. And the olJer type, no mat- 

ter how cold it gets, they’d clean that baby ;F and dr!; it \vith her 

mouth. They’d hold their breath right n&t to’em nnd kcep~“hei- baby - i t 
warm; and so~n,e of the newer ones won’t do it.?’ 

~_ Gertrude Keener, when asked about raising lambs, said, “Some- 

times they’d haw twilis, any ,. I?cc.:,heard, ~.of& ~-lw\:in’ :trip~~ets,~.~‘~~~,ut: .,~,.~ ,.,. I,, ,.;.;,~. ,.~,;. ..~.~ ,,,,.. ~~. 
visually when they’had triplets one was kinda weak and the motiiC?d- 

discard hit. You’d ha\‘e t’take it in an’ raise it on. a bottle. I raised &JO 

little lambs on bottles.” 

Sometimes the e\ve xvould diswvn her lamb’ and if she did, it would 

ha\~e to be bottle fed in order to sur\;i\:e. If a~mother eux died, the lamb: 
I.+ 

1, *+ ., * 
-_ 
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would be shut up witl&other ewe and the.ewe would be forced to 

nurse the Orphan lamb. :,The majority of the contacts at ‘one time ,or 

another~ ha\-e’ raised’.orphal7 sheep with a bortle and a lot of lovitig 

c>~. Claude DarneJi &d, “I ,raised one all the ~a\- one tin;e till it was 

grown.!Then’ I took it out., to the barn. It li&l. That beat anythin; I 

eywseen,. ,.I?d ,follow me ihrpugh the ‘Ii&e and if I’d ~get’awap he’d 

..just bleat.‘: - : 

Sheep will produce wodl 4s long as they are in good health zihd still t 

hhve ‘their ~teeth (the conditi’bn of their teeth being one indication of 

thdir general health). @or,+ Grist explained the life expectancy; of ~ 

,sheep and how they,cut their teeth,: “They go about as, long i their 

,tceth last. ,They. growtwo teethha ,y&r. Thq’re born &th their baby 
‘.i_ ‘..‘,.;~.“,.~ .*? ._. ,._~;. ~.~~,..~~,~~,.~~,.~,. ,,. ~~, ,~,,~;I ~,. ,,~ ,,,, 

’ 

teeth ,yd; Tao teeth a,, year for,, @XT ;,~~~r~::.,:~V~~nther: :~~~ei:.,,~~~g~~:~~~~~.~~~,~~.~~~:.~: 

teeth Itijhe front, thq was four years old. Then they go ,for ;;boul’two’l,,,,,,,,~-,...,.,.. 

three yeati+nd those tee$ break and give w,iy. Their life is not too 

,lo’n<g after th&,Sheep li\-e maybe eight to tell years.” _._ : 

Shearing tookxplace once ~every s-ear in the ?pring, and somgtimes 

again in the early FE$ if the ‘weather permitted,’ and there wa’s enough 

.‘, 

n ’ 
* ,~,. 

,!, 
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_’ 
~~001 qn the sheep to make lf worth while. Minnie Buchanan ./ 

bered the methods ued by h& father: “They sheared’em in the spring, 

then again about September most of th’timtz: Spmc. .of .,th’.tirng,.~the~,.~‘.‘.~-..‘~ .i.‘...’ 
~..L, .,.. 
would not shear em buronct a year; but ~generally they’d shear‘em in 

the spring jest soon as it got warm enough till they could stand it on in 

the fall.before it got tno awf.$cold.” 

Years:ago when sheep were sheared by hand, a good shearer rould - 

: shca~ ;&out %orty~hexl a day with assistance from some’onc who would 

help hold the sheep., The different coniacts r ci different ;%mounts 

of tune wF,l2:Jred ti! .,.. LL*l “““Y. \,hv,r mh,*- Sc::e Dr\man’s father sheared about I 

I one sheep,e\Yery fifteen-twenty ‘minutes, l&t Gertrude Keener r$mrm- ! i 

* hers that &eariilg by the old, meth;d wit~h.l?and,&ears took al? ‘ut an 

hour to shhear one sheep. Claude Darn~ell, anc$her sheep P 

f i 

,, 

raise ,A said $j 2 

sheep could be sheared in three ~mi~nytc~wi&, e&t&s~~s, &t~he-,:~~ p~.p ..~ 
” cn’uld note remember’ez;ic’ti): the time required when’using han,d shears. 

From these facts I’d imagine thq, time rcquircd to shear a s+ep with 

hpn$ shears depelids on 
.,,, :_- -,,. ~... ~. .<~.. y:]. . k.. lg)~~,,,>,~ 

‘iy’start on th’s~omach and shear’em, atid .y’just peel: th’wool back. It 

just comes off in a biq&);er. It’s like skinning an anim,al. Off +‘th’bii 

o&s, you could get a”+$? ound or two of wool. That.‘d be quite a bit. I 

knowed yoa‘d get at le;lst a pound.‘? 

Other contacts figure$d that YOU gof a little tiore,wool than a pound,, 

per sheep-closer to t%o or two and& one.-h.al~~,.~(~~llnds:~,~It-Plaries ‘from 

~~sheep to she& but aveiages anyw$ere around one to three pounds of 

v?oolqper sheep, comp+red~ td tbda)‘? sheep with si~x to e$ht $xmds of 

\+o~~l,. That is a relatively low figure, but sheep +ck’then were smaller 

an% there wasn’t any ~vbol on th&ibLe+ ~~~~- ~_ m-~-~‘~~~~- mm-~__- , 

~~~~ ~~“Affer the sheep were sheare&the’wool had to be washed apd’ pre- .‘-, 
’ pared for carding and spinning. This was done ~by washing it,%warm 

Xd hot water with lye soap. The wool tias very greasy and the water 
r needed to be fairly hot, but~~not bolhng, because that wotild drum the 

wooi:; After it was washed, it was customary to place the- wool on cle+n~ ,~~ .~, I .,~ .~~ ..~ .., .,~,, ,,, .~, .,~ .,~ 
iocks’~to dry. Once t$e&ool had bee,n &shed and dried, it lost about 

1 half its weight. Theniit was ready to be stored for later use. ., 

~; n ( 

The following.,. photographs show the actual pro&s- of shearing 

sheep. 1Ve couldn’t get;anyphotographs~ of shearing sheep thhe old’way ~‘cg 

(no one shears their sheep by hand anymore) ; but we did rake pit- -< 

tures of sheep being sheared by the new electric methods. 
:* ” 

b 
-i: ,” 

/’ . 
,, 
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ir / 
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, 
.Ex-cry year professional shearers like” Otis Snethen, the. mayin these 

photographs, come throuih this region and shear:-.the sh&p for tlw 

v,arious sheep r&xx. <$hese men are vu\; effective -and fast sl&arers. 

This saxes the sheep owners a lo;$of time $nd trouble. 
I 

PL;4TE 188%iist the ‘sheep ‘are tal!en out or the loadillg chute and%,, held 

upright by the front legs. ’ 

PL. TE 189 You 
if 

then begin to PLATER 190 Shear’down from the 
she i the <vool off the’ neck and n&k, along the stomach, and d&n 
around the head. to the hin,d 1~;s. 



PLATE 191 Now be- 

gin to shear the WOOI ofI 
one side of the sheep. 

. 

‘. 
PLATE 192 Then com- 

I 

.,$ plerjel; sbmr the wool 

off, $ fo,br legs. 

.PLATE 193 Place the 
sheep’s head between 
your legs ,and shear the 
tvool uff the iqack of the 
neck and sho@ders. 

, Y 
B 

i.” ,&AT’E 494 Cant&. 

shearing down ihe shrep’ 

back to his tail. /” 

PLATE 195 Finish 

shearing the we01 off the 
r&mining side and the 

~~-s~~~~~is,fhlcompletely~ i 

sheared. 

a 
t 

PiATE 196 Take the 
remaining wpol and tie 

it in *a bundle to be 
stored until washed. 



PL.4TE 197 Ilnr\-ey Conl~or ‘holds an original pair uf lx,nd shmr-s rn~~dc in 
Shcllicld, Ell&mt 

\,y,hen the contacts@ were asked ~‘If their forefathers e?;er used “sheep 

dogs, ,tkey unanimously agreed that sheep dogs, kveren’t too common 

up in the mountains. The sheep either came h&me on their own or 

you hunted them out,o$ the hills on foot. When \ve asked .the follow- 

ing contacts if their fathers had sheep dogs, they replied: 

,’ Minnie Buchanan: “He just h;rd us young’urrs, t\vo-legged dogs. 

I’ve, he:wd of pcoplc with sheep dogs, hut Dad never did have nothini, ‘., 

like that. Us kids done th’takin’ c+rc of .th‘shecp.” 

B Belle Dryman : “No, we didn‘t have no sheep dogs. ‘C:oyse/we onl) 

had a few [sheep]. People genern~ didn’t have ,phe;p dogs.“~ I 
C&orge Grist: “No, I don’t thmk so. Thlshe$p just’come home on 

,their. own accord.” .~ 
c 

Here are some statements from the variou; contacts on wild animals 

which~bothered ~their shecF ~1 
\ 

~M$nie Buchanan: “Once in a while there was an old shepherd ,dog ., 
that’d hill’cm..~~~y daddy had a dog that wwhalf~ shepherd. I thought 

it ‘was anau;ful fine dog.=Se got off with .some morodogs and got after ,I~ 
some sheep and he [her father] didn’t wait -till he killed any. He just 

p ,took him [the dog] out and killed’im. ‘Cause if the!; ever killed a sheep 

they say ):ou can:% break’~em. Thatls wh,at :they s,aid-you ‘can’t 

bre&‘em.” 

Claude Darnell.:~ “We lost sixteen one time. Just to the neighbors’ 

&dogs. The dogs got after’em one time in the bottom. Just ran’em in the 

creek and drowned’em. Didn’t tr,y t’eat none of’em.” 
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theni sheep-killin’ dogs.” 

George Grist ;’ “T$e wildcats would get’em. Wildcats were the worsf ,, 

but you used to have lots of wil,$ dogs and thir;gs like th@ which would 

k~p the ;vildcats run brick. iVhen~ the sheep got t;o far back, then 

th’wildcats got’em. The sheep will move back when th:cats bother’em. 

They got a \vhole ~fotta ~sense about. things like that. If anything 

bothers’em, they c&e back &me and the): &fit go to a<ybo9 else’s 

~,,house-jest the&own where&theyjre raised.” B 

Gertrude .Keener : “B&ts is lx&n ‘killin’ th’lambs. Dogs is ~, 

th’worst things. S?ild dogs or somebodyls pet~dogs’ll kill’two’r’thrce at 

ni,Tyht. ‘I guess they would e&em, bout they @ted ,.th’b!,~od,.an’they~ .,., 

jusiwanted t’kill’em. They wert sheep killers, and a lot a’times one dog 

wouldkill two’r’three-a b$ch a’sheep in one night.” 
e s, 

.The sheep which ran free in the mountains were relatively disease ~~ 

free. The only este’rnal parasi:es were~ticks. The ~~001 was so thick and I 

greasy that.only a tick could b&her the shkep. Some of fhe’sicknesses 

pf sheep were describeckas follows. 

~Minnie Buchanal~ : “They mi$ht get what they call the ‘rot&old 

in their head. They’d get over it ~tiheil’spri!~g came. We ne\rei did doc- 

tor no sheep. Sheep had,,to take care of ,theirscl\:es.” 

XXude Darn&: “They get the ‘worms and ‘to curc’cy, feed cotton 

meal. IS’S got medicinc~ in it t’kill th’worms:” 

George Grist: “They didn’t~ have m&y diseases back’ then. Once in 

a’while they’d get th’milk sick. This is t)le only country in the world 

that has milk sick. When the’ sheep got ‘it, they’d, die. ,Not all of’ein- 

would get ,it, but some would and died.” [Little is known about the 

milk sickness:~,-No.,one-,,knu~s,-,exactt?~- where; it &%%from,~ but most 

think it is caused by a;p[an? that sheep and cows~sometimes find in 

dark coves arid eat. .4n ebidemic of milk sick%ess may pccur one year ” 

--aqd then disappear $0~~ a ~&riod oft seven or weight years before recur- 

ring.] I\ 
\ 

The nieti and women whh,, raised sheep many .years ago were a 

stucdy, independent type of p&ople. They raised sheep because the) 

h,&$ to. They couldn’t run out th, the ‘nearest ‘store and buys clothing or 

material. This &mphasi,zed how important’ sheep raising was.~ Without 

wool,, clothing, blankets,;and wo& goods ,could not be made. This 

type of independence is Ichat made ,the people in this,region so ~unique., 
l’---’ 

CAKY WARFIELD (with a lot of help from this friends) 

‘, 
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CARDING AND SPI,NNING 

“, 

For &m): years the mountain people made their O&I clb&ing with 

hand-spun thread. Before,,;he wbol {an be spun, it must be washed and 

carded, Most of the people \ve inteniewed recommended bvashing the 

wool twice, both times in ;ietergent and w;ux~ water, and ;riniing in 

cold water. If washed too much, the oil will be washed out and the 

\vool cannot be spun. 

,Card@g is the proces.$.,s’f breaking tip the wool and preparing it to 

bc ~IIIV Thrrr~ ~rcy twn y-i< d rard?: the “l&al&g cards,“ which be- 

gin to sepx:?tc the fibers; and the “fine cards,” which comb the wool 

..,. into.rolls. fo~..spi~l”in,g...~~ corn,.slu~k~, or. ,p,apsy, is..~~sedfq .the cqrc, of 

the bobllin and the \\wol is spun on it. M’heC the wool haz been spun, 

the full bobbin is &ply slipped &I the spinning icheel’s s@ndk and 

replaced with an empty one. 

TVhrrl we asked Aunt .&e, if she liked to caid and spin; sh? said, 

“+h, yes! I loved,,it. I’d bc,up n’sett’ 

‘.one’r!two o‘cloc~~i~~ th‘mol-nin’. The\” 

‘a’cardinj an’a’spinnin’ till 

r at me, ‘Get in, that bed !’ ~ 

Spinnin’ mahes’a racket. Oh, Lord, 1 just~,lov& t-spin. Get that thread 

up there. Hark y“ever,seen +ybody spin? It’s th’prettiest work, airit . 
it? Turx that ,+wheel, run that thread up, I always had t’run hit on a 

shu?k., Put a shuck on th’spindle. -Oh, I wish ,I, could.do that ~IKXV. I 

loved-t-do that.” !Y 
~““The following pictures and captions show;the steps involved in pre- ’ 

paring the~lkool for <<eavix>g +nrding and s@in+g it. 
~~ -_I~/-y& 
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JiGi s$tk ~i&Xw,‘ts 7% wob( m ftie if&i -c;f- +$ftlt C&S &k &j& 
,, d ‘t$IsA 2, or as fhtcfiid maflh h4 ffit @h?f;&m q 0 lht, &Tf#$ ,4&b& 5 

%f @dy, &id fib fop cc& ii Skrnd f/b-n(y mmSS fht hr.& card !m‘t. 

“‘j’,~~‘. ““~~..,~“ii.illj,.~ .., ,. 

“w&i a’strltr 

yip ikvwbs 

7% mot,&,~asuaUy us& ar fficfiid sffp LA f(?t~noiLi 4 birvll, fnrhr)~'k + 
fh wooi (j~~~hwyi fbrom rar0 ~ffi~jd hyrara fok4w tm,+ CM-m y~+~ 

7% -Gof;o~, 

i. 

*pea fe Z- 3 frhs, 1’5 45 nc*C, aff& 0, ;n fi,6 m& 6+ 4 t-01(, 
hand@s:~~oj lwi 

7% 

‘7 

Grb fP%dr the my, 7% L%fanL cad lj (Itid d&Oi~, Lind ffit thdlt *c 
cart’ d~kfr ffit ro[( au fht Dottimc cad Mn 

~,~ TL$z. I 7% p11 ijdwds ad hc ip CDnwLslk it. 
short, ckm,, hw+4j m&m 

E 

G, rTL%%T 
,~,~,~,~,~,~+yy&.cY,, :; ?&iLzy,;~K. S’ 

&ffi up, ffit l&h 9’ 7% rp (Ad m(& 

LQld+U&+ij it ~W~IY&L- 7&f mcff& A 
fhc roLf 13 pi&a up &$a ,Fpl&, 

PLATE 199 i 



mdinx is to prcpa~n~ a nrmlm of “hats,” 
aking c;,rds” is used. Ivk~rgaret hhl-tor~ 

* XATES ?OliL2nl Thcfirst qai in 
for which a set of rougll-toothed “t 
first loads~ thr top end with raw woo I; 

, 

PIATC 20’2 \,\:hrn the top one is filled \\:itl?ra\v \vool. Margaret dray ii OYN 

ihc ‘hittolll, mk, uiin$ sulxta11ti.1l pi-eswrr> tm frr I~~rIvc ‘tinq (motion A, 

P/n/c ND) .‘Thcn shr g-rts the stool hack onto the to11 card (motiol&c) iGith one 
ii,-,,, sti-ok, and repeats tlw conlhin~., Hx. the,r.the ~\~OOl is us 
and fiuH;. If nor, sI!e repents n third time. 



PIJTE 2.03 When the wool if sufScicntls krokcn,~ Mapret,. <hcg makes the 
actual i+aar hy one final for\vard stroke (rnot’ion 11, left j :IMI ~MO light backward 

>trokrs ~lilOtiOwC:!. 

PL;\Tfl 204. l‘hr bat, ends up on the top card and is &led off and sel aside 

Usuall$dargnr~t makes bats all c,ne day and rolls all thk nmt. 

‘ 

,;, 
- y.: 





PUATE 208 ~TVhen the wool is completely comhrd ‘and is soft and silkv (Pi & 

207), Mnlparrt ihegins the actual p10ccss of making the rolls. First, l;.ith o c 
1 

smooth s!rokc of motion C. shd transfers XII ~thc wc~~1 &o the top card. Then, 
i~sin&potion: D. she iimxonc-third <I[ thr \m,l’froni thr top card mm the 
‘~~~d~~rg rdge o~.thr hottom, ns ~,ccn hel.c. There should~ be enough wool on the ,:. 

tbp card (i.c .,,, Jo each Ibat) to:m:~ i “r=, thrcc.rolls. 
a 

PL.\TE 209 Then, using. several strokes 
of mo;ion J$ she gently nudge the ‘roll 

backwards. This helps LO &her the f&m 
and consolidate the wool Pinto an acti~ial 
“roll.” When the kc111 is at the back of the 

hottoy< ‘a:” ,:,~I .’ ~~ 

,4 

\ 

PdATE~210 . j Margaret picks ) 

up the roll and places it on the : 
Iriding edge of the lmttoiu card. ~ 



Pl~tc 21.1 Thcn,,using thr back Oi’i& lop-yard and motion F, s’hr,‘piesses and 
puiis the roll backwards 

8, 
PL4TE 212 .‘~‘. until ~i,t, feachcs the bark of the card. She repeatsqthis three 
or four times to m$kwsilrc the roll !\;ill hold together. 

l’;I,:YI.F, 213 This dohe, she picks up tht? linishcd roll and places it \<ith the 

oihers--rea$y to be spun into threa’d. 



.,,,_ ‘. , 

_/ 

,FROM,RAISING- SHEEP T(P WEa4VING CLbTH 141 . 

9 '- 
~~~ ~~~~~SpiniiiiinS ~~~~~~~~ ~, : ~~~~ _~~~ ~~~ ~:,~ I 

" 
,f:, 

If you are tr!;iIl,q to spin, and theband j&rqs.out~of-the tra&cut in-,, - 
the wheel, one of two thin@,c;in be done. First, chqck to make sure the 

b’and*is in the con&t groo\~ of tlie spindle (it should be on a sll-ni,qht 

line b&ween the spindle and wheel’s track), Second, ,tighten the tell- 

siy on the band hy%wisting the wooden s&w at the ba.v of the head 

post. Ii~neither works,’ your wheel may ~vell be w?rpcd, making “it bm- 

possible to spin. 

.’ I~ ~’ 
i “~ 

PLATES 714-215 Be;~fi~~-~ ;;- ,: e.lz q 5 uns us low to spm uiing~~one,of Margaret’s 
rolls. Her,,,<orn shuck bobbin W’/ni~~ 198) !~a$ already in place on the spindle 

as she ha/d ken pipii-hig (Plni~ 211). She simplj rook the end of one roll and 

pressed it against the tag end ol the roll she had h&n $inning (Plait ?15), and 
then .‘. 

* 



PI,jTE+ . IKIldin, ilie pIds~ ,ra~.rih~~~. ~\llP SilWl\ lill’li\ Ilw \\,111.1.1 md 
dr:i\vs-h:lcl, ~c!llly with ht’r left hllcl, king sum 10 kce~~‘1h~‘rl~i:~:oil cpilllriy oil 
the very tip (,I t11r spi~~cllc’by ,’ I~ 

I. 
” w 

~ % ; 

PLATT.. 21 7 ke:,>in~ lJ,~i-~ h,,d out til ihr left uf ihr 5pilldlC‘s tip r3thr~ 
than on a line behind il: 



I ’ 
PIATE 218 Kwpin: the wheel turnings, she dra;s~ the thlr:~d hack’ui~til it, is 
:lbo,i~ rhl-cr feet longL. 

P&ATE 219 Yhen the thread i about three frrr long, Dean drops it, ‘gras$s 
i.r again :it the spindle‘s tip, arid, turning the wheel, pinches 111~ Lhread ti,qhtl,! 
bcnrecn her thumhuail &d ioreling~~ and ruas dowo 11x enrire three-foot lmrgih 
once to help sn~uoth out rotigh rpou. Then, .holding iensior on the rhi:ead. she 
IIIOV~S her hand in an arc until it is in a line direcrly ‘i,ehind the spindle. This 
tisne iis she turns the svherrl, rhc thread winds onto the bobbin Shr then qxvts 
thr pmcrss, I!\-isting the remainder of Ihe .roll into thread, addir:g annthcr’ roll 
10 the end of the .l,ast, and so 011 until the bobbin is Iull. 



,. 
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,,I ,~~ 
MAKING A SPINNING WHEEL ;’ 

d 

~~~~~~~~~~~., 
-PLATES 220-222 Harley Thor+ is one of the fincst crafK%n~ still a&e in : 
our area. (For our- log cab ixearch, Harley showTed us, \vit$ $ase, how to cut 

-- ~-hhca!mvst impossihl~intricate~ doletail notch.) Thc3pinnip3< ;!rheel showq in the 
,’ photographs is one of his Intcst crcntions~thc sort,-i~f.thilik he dots bat. Years 

ago, Irf and the othb crafrsmal who mndc wlq!s would mnkc thi- rims for the 
wheels put of,one, continuous, straight,. hea\:y ( y!” thick) grcrn white oak split. 

They would taper each of the ends (as sl~o\m in the diqm~n on p. so?), draw 

the split~into a ci~~lc, attach the ends togcthcr,u.ith pq$ or short nails, and then 
sct~~the~~rvl~eel ilo in the attic nxssrd flat in a Inold so ir wouldn’t IV:ITD out hf 

round whil’ 
The foil< 

c curmc$ 
xins photographs she\\, ,Hsrlcy pointing out variotis features of the 

wheel he made for us: whrei~ hub, /Mach and head post of white pint; spokes of 
cherry; fr&r leg of Ivhite poplar; and.back irgs of maple. Traditionally, almost 

any kind of hardwood ~vas used. 4 ounds were turnqd on either fo.ot- or warcr- 
powcrcd larhes. Other piece \vcre caned or hew. 
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1 &4TE,:Z,23 ~Wh&l %I from the Jay Hnmhidgc Art Foundstion. Note the 
tI,:O L1pr$-ht pc~s,on thc”l&h used for hording rolk ~hilc spinning. 

PL,ATE 224 Wheel #z ~fro&i the Hamhidgr Foundation. The dark shape 
b&i~~cl ihe wheel is ‘skeins of dyed, hand-spun Kohl uxi~jng to hr IVOVC~ into 

cloth. 



PL.4TE~ 225 

‘~ ; 

f~,l,ee, xi ~r’~ ~“~,~,- ~..~~ ,.,.,.,. .,., ~,~, _.‘,~,~~.,~,:~~,~,, .,., ~,~,~.:,. ~,~,~ ~,~,~ 

ram the Iimb~~gc Foundat,on. ~ 

~;+a 

)!’ 
> I 1 L:lTE 226 \Yhcel #q. iby ‘the Hambidge Foundat~ion. 



PIATES “?8-Z9 Thrsc ,\\.a phorogr;iph~ illwratc some of the <l-rmcndons 
\.r?l.i:ltiol~l’i,rt,,,een [I,(. fiw whcc!s ~~~r;~surcrl 21, time I-l;~‘ml,idgc Futrndntioli. In 

P/ii/C ‘8. ,,o,c thr dilfci-ence l~CI\WCll the tl?ighr ;lr rffc fI.OIll~ Of the bcnchcs, 
the front widihs of the benchs, thq prxw, and LIIP hex1 assr~i~l~lics. In f&r 2?‘), 

--__- ’ note the differences in rhr tops of rhe whrcl posts and in’thcir ailqlcs. --- 
?- 
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Th’morhcr tho&ght he would turn on Rfomma, and’ Momma &id, 
“Kah I don’t think he will. I think y’al1 ha\xn‘t been quite hard -~ > 
e~~ou~h nn’im \\‘c all kno\\: you‘ll be sorry fcr’im, but you’ve got 

t’niilhe thcnl mind: ~‘lino~\-~~~c\:cn if they are a little bit off.” 

It \v:lrill‘t long$. while hc was n’cuttin’ them rails, th’babv was 
bowed. .4fter that, she got th‘baby cleaned up and th’mother, she 

runned out theI-e and. called‘im. She said she w& afraid he would 

get ,100 exhausted--he uxs sickly anyway. a4nd she called’im and 

told’im to come and s,ec .his brother. + So he come in and was 

~Ionuna’s fri?nd theGaiter. He would just see her in ‘town and he 

just lewd her. 
Lots of times when she went th‘baby wouldn‘t be ready to be 

borned, and she’d lx hungry. She was always wantin’ t’go eat. And 

-he’d get in that kitchen and go t’cookin‘ for all of th’famil):, and feed 

th‘rect of th‘little children; and if it was nighttime, get’em fed and 

rend\- for bed aild out of th’wav so th’baby could be horned. 

And ihen. ifThe)- didn’t go t’bed, she’d g&em fed and let th’husband 
take’em someplace t’get’em out of th’way. Oh, sh’s seen some hard 

times durin’ that period of time, but she enj,oyzd it so .we couldn’t 

do an!~thing with her. ;\fter her health got t’fadin’, we begged her 

not to; but she \Yent off lots of times when :,she wadn’t able. But 
finall:. she saw rh’light, and she had t’giw it up, ; 

She told me Fame things they don’t tell )-‘now-1 mean, th’doctors, 

)i knb~. I think’rhcv gi\-e YOU shots tryin’ t’hurn vou up, but Momma 

s:fid, with th’first One [baby], they always need t’take all th.‘time 

“the\- need. F&God made-em to have that baby, and if they took a lot 
1 

of ;ime; it wouidn’t injure’em nowhere, y’know. And Momma would 

make’em hold back to keep’em from tearin’ when th’bahy was born. 
I NXS with, her Jvhen Allen was boy, and it couldn’t be borne! 

on th’bed at all. And she’d heard tell of way back, th’midwives 

put‘em on the litisband’s lap. Bvt Momma wouldn’t do that-‘fraid 

it’ud tear th’w&nan So she made us fix quilts down in th’floor 

SO it would be hard. Th’hed was just too soft--mattress a’givin’-and 
‘> we needed~romq place hard.. $0 we fix$d it down in th floor. And 

th’mother that’ur ha\,in’ th’baby, it wadn’t but five minut&xfter we 

pur her down the$z, th’baby WE borned. I 

\Vhcn she passid away [her mother], you never have seen th’floy:-~~ 
ers from places she’d gotie! And some of. th’children would come _ 

up tq mp and sa!-, “If it hadn’t been for her, I wouldn’t a’been here, 
y’knoi\-,:: ‘” 

R 

I, 
D 

.i 



PLATE 342 Marinda, Rknm 

M4RINDz4 BROWN: I was delivered by a midwife, and my younger 

sister was delivered by a midwife. When my sister was born, I was right 

about three )-ears old. ail 

File had been out. They sent us out somewht?e. I‘seem t’remember 
,we used ?rake th‘leaves a lot, you know, to ‘bed our stock. And I 

don’t L;I@w why we’d be doin’ it in June [gYhen the sister was born], 

but I’ve alw,ays gone through th’years with th’impression that ye wqe 
b out in th’wobds on th’side of th’road rakin”leaves. 

.And when we went back t’th’house, my sister &is born: and this 

midwife picked me up and helt me t’look at” th’bihy. 

Now that is an impression that ~stayed with me all these ;qap. 

L4nd I’ve talked t’,my older sisters about it, and they say, “Oh, nh! 

That isn’t right. That isn’t right b’ecause they sent us off to th’neigi$:,: 

bors t’spend th’night.” 

But I’ve still got that impression.. 

MRS. ANDY T\‘&BB: Well, one winter, I come up here t’my daugh- 

ter’sh And th’snow was that [knee] deep; and I bad t’walk. I had 

no \vay else t’go but t’walk. And I was might’near froze t’death when 
I got there. And th’wind a’blowinl-they, my goodness:! 

I stood on my knee? at th’poor side a’that bed and took care a’her 

when I was s’numb I couldn’t hardly stand up! 



MID1\‘IT~ES ;IND GRANNY ,,WOhlEN : 30’ 

LES SANDERS: I done midwifd work just ‘cause I had it t’do, 

y‘know Russ .Inders’ tvi~fe;~rvhen Shea i~;;ls liorned [gave birth], it, was 

a aw:ful storniy night. They couldn‘t get no doctor. That was m\ 

first experience. I took car? of Pearl. 

Then they was a orphan girl,: and none of her people would 

keep her. She just stayedyin town./\\‘ell, she just ‘went up and @pwn 

th’streets ever’ daytime; and ever’ night, John MiUs let her sleep in (,C 
th’jail. 

PLATE 313 Lex Sanders 
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till after her baby’s borned?“ 

And I said, “1Vel1, 

told them I’d take th’girl and take her t’th’doctor and see that she 

w-as clear of diseases. :\nd they said to take’ her :io +nyh doctor I 

_~ wanted to ‘. -. 

And 1~ brought her home with me :u?d for six months. :s 

Well, when her hnb) was due, she I called th’doctor 1 

> and he come and he said it’ was onl& her head. Said he didn’r 

think there was a thing in th’world !x,rolig with, her--she just had it 

in hqr mind that she wxs gonnn ha& her baby but he didn’t: think 1’ 
., 

she wasi: 

\Vell, ‘he left I& tKr& pitls; and he told me how often. t’give’em. . 
-I, give her ,th’pilils, and just before I give her th’last’un, she wan 

awfully sick:: I told her, “Noti, fh’doctor said if you took this pi& 
and there w&‘t’nothin %ron~ with y’, i?~Gould kill ya’.” 

She said, “Honey, give it time. I’d rather be dead than th’shape 
I’ 

‘_ 
m m.” .i~ 

,M’ell, I gave it t’her an~d I=waited two hours. I sec’d that th’pyll 

wasn’t goin’ t’do no good, so I just [went ahead] and I del/vered. her. * ,’ 
And the w&t morning, well, m,y hands waz kinda tired. I wasn’t 

licensed;at that time. ,&nd I had this orphan girl there, y’know; and 

‘I had t’be kinda particular about ‘it. so I czilled th’doctor ;rgain, 

and he come back up there. I was settin’ there iti front of th’fire 

w&h th’babv in my arms, and when he corn’‘’ in ‘at door, I said, 

i “\yell, hFmin4 iSdOne delivered her !5~L ~~ 

She had one a’Fhh’finest baby b&x that you ever looked ,at. And 1 

went. t’th’Red Cross woman and said, “Zf rhey’s any money in 

th’twasure for ~that, give, it &me poor widow woman or prphnn 

,~&I$. That doctor’s not’entitled to it.” 

Z&e said, i‘Miss Sanders,‘vou get your license. i+“e can’t pay you:’ 

We’ve got t’pay th’doctor;” she .said, “You get your license and you 

can charge just th’same as th’doctor.” 
She told me I could meet her in th’courthogse, and I mct’her and 

she granted me my license. 

Well, then P’uz ‘licensed for twenty years, but they depended on 

“me too much, and I got nervous somet.in!es ~. sd’ I got thL$octor 

t’sign for me t’hax:e a., rest. [On one occasion she found ‘hq@P in a 

.* 



. ,. 

hem grid if ;it got infected, 

Lex,andI others worked. Some of. ” 
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~OiiXTIME BURIAL? * 

hen I ;&‘a child 

~1 on up till ” 1, was (~ 

Lo growx, ” said E,fhcl 

corn, “seemed like I was drawn to go to any funeral whcthe~~~~?I 

.’ knowed the people or not.~ I -just liad’ tl!‘ul-g? to go. What finally ’ 

stopped me from wantin’ to go to funerals was when [a friend’s] yifc 
i died. And shd had a bai)y. It wacln’t but mq~e‘n n ywr old. &d that’ 

was th’pitifullest thing &d got me the worst of ;unyth&g I ewx went 

to. They took that, baby up to see her, and when it did, it &ent 

t’reachin’ ahd cryin’ t’sa1.c mama. And you know th$t backed me off 

from wn;tin’ to go to fuAerals.” . 
~~ h,Iany~ superstitiolis ~~:illcl &St %tyics hnl? had their bcginninLq? ?t 

old-time burials and \vakes and grawyards,~ ;\Iayb,e it <+s.tlie ,a?. 

so~ne of the supposedlv dead people suddenly noke up, or the wa?~tliF 

bodies were Muled 11 the church lor thr dwmatic ceremoniks* held‘ 

there. Nevertheless, the fascination was I&. .“;unt .4rie told USA $I 

hushed’tones of a neighbor who was shop d~uring a fight ahd died witll.’ 

his eyes- openP”blared,” she called it. “And ;-au cC?r& see th’dcvil 

in ‘em--the& lightin’, y’know.” 

.4nd. Ethel Corn told us of a neighbor‘s \\:ife who had to be dug’ 

up rfnd molTed from the old f;&ily plot to n.graxynrd nearby: “.4nd 
she’d been dead for about twenty-odd years,. They said- when they 

10 
took her up and opened that lid, there was g&s o\‘er it so no air 

couldn’t get in. ,4n’d said shr looked just~-&a&l? like she did when 

[they buried her]. And then~ they raised that glm, and when they 

did, said it all j&t went dobvn flat to’x>othin‘.” 



., 
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Dr. Rufus Morgan, a retired Episcopal minister whose inten.iew ~’ 
concludes this ch,apt,ef,- told us that it was easy for him to see how 

superstitions and ghost stories might a&e iti ,this c.onnection. “I might 

tell you one little story,” he said. “Up here at St. John’s Church [is 

I where it happened]. 1~ w& darn in a log cabin the other’side of the 
,; 

chwchi One evening,’ my mother had been down to x3 her parents 

and Tyas on her way back and ivas pa&g the cemetery at late dusk. 

As she passed. she saw a w&e fiure in’the ccmctgry. ShG.wns rather . . . 
surprised. She stopped, and the figure just,stood there. Then she 

started on and the figure started after her. She stopped again, and 

~’ the&igure estopped. She .started ori again, and it repe’ated~~~the move- 

ment. Finally she stopped for a longer time. Most people would have 

beat,? hasty ret&at, but she waited and the figure came up to her. And 

it wa3 an Indian mother who had been at the grave of a child that 

had deen b;ried #there. ’ 
“That’s the way superstitions 

2 
ia 

’ develop very easily if you are afraid. 

regard to ghosts arise. They can 

-“Another thing-my lon’gest hike, ‘\\vhich WCS something over twq 
. 

II 
-~& 

.b. j 
hundred miles in’ five da& bent from p above All,any, Mew York; 

J into Boston-the’ length of MassqchuscttS. had a blanket and a fr!;in” 

k 

” 
‘I. pan-just !xre necessities-and L’d camp o overnight. , 4 

“\Vell, ,I got along toward phe eastern par ,>of Massachusetts, and 1 
couldn’t find open space w 

getting dark. By the time I 

“Finally I caq~~~~to. a cemetery by a church, 

i ~~~~~~~~~~~,~tl~ll~~b~e~~~~~~: Nobody’11 bother me 
~:~~~~~~:~+ a, nice plack between two graxs, and, 

,sleep. 

“Along ten o:clock or so at n’ight, 

tell, at first Ijust, what had waked 

finally 1~ ~di$c$+d it was just 

disturban&‘u~asn’t the ghost at all. Just the rain.” 

’ While working one this chapter, we learned ,to value the 
of unselfishne% HI concern that Feople had for otllus in, 

-i p : ;. 
.‘~ ~‘~ of death~and to apprecmte the,unhmlted time they gave of 

? Showing their geniine sympathy3 respect, and lot; 

the deceasea, people traveleh~great distances in wL 

f back to &tter$l,wakes, help ~dig and fill the>grnve, 

I* Toash and dregs the body, and to help the 

’ And they did,:it, usually, fse&f charge: was 
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“Th‘fa+ly didn’t hn\:e “pa!; nothin’. <They dug tll’gra\.e free of 

.~ cliargc. I\,len went in together and dug th’grave. And you made 

th‘bur!;in’ clothes, and your ynade~ th‘box t’be buried in, and there 

wadn’t no payin’ goin’ on. Th’preache? never charged for a funeral- 

for preachin‘ a funeral. They’ll clxwg,c for funcr?ils now, prea+ers 

will. The!:‘re not supposed to. See, most p,r?achers is paid b!; s&n;, 
;md that’s one of his j&s. IJc ain’t Supposed t‘charge y“. But m;111~ 

of‘cm’ll txkc anything.” 

\\I e g;rincd a new illsight into, people from sixing bow they acted 

during time ‘i$ death aild in ~c&px& tli&c old-time funel-;112 \+,itJl 
todn:,‘s, ~‘e were am;ucd at the diffcrrncc<. You‘ll see many of them 

);oursel~. ~ 

BETSE WHILDES and ICARES cox 

As soon as a Pierson died ,. ) a numixr of tllin,p were traditionall\: I 

done almost simult~~nco~l~l\~: ;I bell \vrrs tollctl announcing the death; 

a neighbor was contrxted’ to produce a czket (L&S it had been 
made in advance under the supervision of the person who had died) ; 

rclxtivcs who li\-et1 away from the comm&t!; ~vere notified as quickly 

as po~~ible~sometitncs by means of a letter edged \vith a bl~ack border; 

nnd the l>,ody Gas washed and laid ,out in prcpnrntion for the wake 

that.would take place that ni&t in the &me of the de,ceased. The 

“settin’ up” was held in-the home. since; as X,iztude Shope said. “they 
didn’t have no funeral homes t’tak,q’e& to, .v‘know. If one was t’die 

here‘last night, we iaid’im out. V&at neighbors was alr&di here 

.--‘ca&e somebody’ur sick would strip th’bed off and put’im on a’plain 

pi;lnk till y’got ):cr casket.” 

R<Jost of our contacts told us that the number of ti,mes the bell 

t&d depended on the age of the person ~110 lnd died. Ethel Corn, 

for e%nmplc, said, “Qilick ;IS the news &t that they was dead, wh!; 

somebody w&d $0 and ring tll‘l~ells. .;\nd then thev’d toll th’bells for 

however many years old they wwe. >ou could cou;It th’bells a’tollin’ 

and you’d know just exact how~old that person was.” 

Maude Shope went into even greater detail. “They’d 70 and ring 

th’bell soon as the\: could--atoll it. Like if I was t’die today, bowever 

‘many )-ears old I ~vas, the\~‘d toll it. You’d go t’cduntin’ if YOU heard 

th’bell toll, and, if y?ti knoyed they‘uz somebody sick in th’neighbor- 

: hood, you could count th%eJls and tell pretty well \vho it could be.” 

‘, 
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~, ‘01B-‘I:1h~I~ l,LyIAJ.,S 
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,Yy ~: ,, 

~. Apnic ~jh.y tlcs6!Cl,ml ~,hC cdling i,r l:llis ‘III;I)IIIC~: ‘;“SIow, ,i,,‘,c;dl , 

of ltl’l:Ictl Wlllttl ILK. Slmv. ‘l:)Oll& tlwl& ~.lwl~~, i~ollK“.,,,,,:tll)wcvc~~ old 

tll’J>crS”11 W;:t.f”~ \ 

AlliIl 1211118 l:h:>w~;~r8 

were )&&,1,,1. I r ;, 

(1, said, “‘~l,‘l~c:y ,,dJrxl, ,l;‘l’~ll :.I,? I~.I:I;,I~ ,im(, :,1.9 libc,y,, 

i:l:rilr,l’ w~:n: ,wh yc;iru old, il, wm I\Y’o; ‘V if I,tlc:!y~ I 
wcic ‘ci~~t~,~~‘t~~~clvc’~~~,wc~~~ly-~-~~~~~-’~ jlls,: .wl~,;i,cvc;~:: Alld rr:l~ I~ll’old’,~lrr;i, 

it’d t,oll fcr half ;,III IIO~II’.’ If yr~ uiuttl C~NIII. th’s,,rikcs, yc:,~~‘d know 

I& i:h I 11rc:v wrrc. ;i11(:1 vtjtl’d ktlow III;,, ~i,mlc:lxdy hd II;,I,WC~ ;IW;W. 

,” ‘~Jhih &r’l,~~xly’tl I;)c:girl ,‘Ij.y ,‘lc;lnl WIIU ,it: w;~s.” p@ ‘~ 

J~cw “1 ~:l1,II’,I:~111,;1,‘15 ‘;IpYx’tl Gil IIIC IWgIII 01 litlu 1111. f;llnily ,w;lilal, 

l;xli,~u: th: Ihr~~iIq IFlu~:c:~r~.r, I~t’~~c~ks ~&lit1 ~IIc~~N*I~,~I~u W;IS IrllI’id IWO 

dais rjftcr 11e ~~lir:~l. llrr~ppv ‘I~0~~~llc slid tl~c: I:llllily. \\~011111 IC;I~W 1111:’ 

l:m:Jy~‘~,~, u~l,,it ;III ItIc: fxlrlily ,l~l1;1, w:~s J,;II~II,: lo Ix: ;;l~Ic IO r:i,il~~c g10 

I,II(‘I.C.~ ~, ., ,’ 

_ .il ,:< 
ti,i,tl xi lilllc dcI;~\, 

.’ :,‘, ,, w;:lshinl: :11rt1 rl~&n~ ‘l,i;i:~ 

,~HrcwJ~l ‘s;,id, “l.,lsI,I:,iI 

,, AI,I:Iw 311 i~p~:~,l, I~I~,\v(I\,I,I,,,I~I;II 5illc:I:: IIIW: +V;IY 110 kly% ~IY+Y- 

VILE ICI;C hdv ~ror, ;II~Y ICII& d iin!,::, IIK “irrvic:i: ~iqplly ih~k thc:c 

ib ti(,rssiI,,rlc,,,-,,-.,ol’tcl,l, ill f;~l,t, lll,l~! 1’11!6l, ‘:I.,\!;. ,Alld ~’ 

I ~+lv l,WlC t:~h~,‘c; ill oII(,:(:,~~ hc R1.1~5. I;:. PI.. 

y wc 7~;jicil Iill’ III’II~sI g,l;hy ,‘t~~iI~y’~~~t~~, Or~wc’d 

it till ,tl’c:;\skc,, W;IS rcacl~~. ‘CUI,IIX MJI:‘?, ~~0. l’ik;li,~ .~:~l~c:;irl ;IIIO p:,, 

,+‘c WIJI~.I I,crI,lI~c Ilr’rib+rr ril~~r,i3, I, ” lh;i, I:Iri~ssilr!‘cl~,:llrc ;,s c;dy illi. I 

rcc:koi,l tllry c;rtlctJ il,, xl, in. Y’sw, ~;,~flcr (,t,‘I~ly’~d gel, s,iR; il, w;M 

;~iwf~dly had ,‘rll~ :,l~yt~lririg.” 

‘A\‘(: st,c,~t~ ~~I,Kx:;III~IC c:ul.iroly ;~l~),ll” ,~I,I$: w11;1t, it w;w 1,111,;’ Ianlily 01 

,I!-icnds wm~~l~l ~,JI,I wlrcn ,,tq laid ;L hdy t,r1~11 ,. AUIII. Al,.ir s;iicl I II:\, it w:li 

):~~wl,llltt rr,:,‘;‘;;,g’:!, Ill,“. tI,!I~sclll~‘i dlCY~S lo h”, IIIC I’yc3 

pi11 ;:i, sil\:rr~~~,~~~ri~~~ I~JY~:~ c:\td1 oyc IO kcc:t) ,11(::I~l:l SJIIII, 

Ids ;~‘,~II~II:N’ wi’t,h t~on1ctni~~dc Gain’ ;II)~ Il~‘j)dlin’, I hcy’,d come 

S~Ivc;r W:.IS t~cfc~rtrrl I;cc:;Iu~c :cuppo IniKtI,, ,ui.il ,t!c skin 

11~1 “11i!, of 1111. .l1~ll,:,sI~- I’ ,:I ouc IIIJ~ II~OI~I~IC:III~ th;\t ~i,(,wk, ~I;Iw ill ,:,uI 

lcrrrvll ‘llii~ ,“~:NIvY~I,I,‘,” NI~IC~ ~C~IIII;~ i,, l)irtllnl;lrk that stlc Ir;~c:t I~NYCT 

IJ’IOWII W;:l!s< ItIcrc.~, 

Al:in;:~ H~uwml~ b{;~\‘f:,~ I,& illff;qll;i,iull ;III,uI~: 1111,: sllnc, l,i1,11:3 213 Au,,l, J 

At:ii,:,: “\\‘htm Ihcy (did, Jl~cy hid’c111 ,hl, 211d ~,:l~~c~:,l Itreir cyc’i ;illcl e 
s,,~~ighl~c; : II~C~III, A,II~ il IIIK~I.. cp Gldd~~‘t SI:I~ Litbll,, itlc;;d 41y~ 2 : 

rlic:kct.w, c;ll,:t~I,rYli. ‘J‘l~J~,~ll ‘lIIc~“tl M.;l,lil’I’,CIII ;111,1 .(:ll.l’“i,?3cII) ;I~, Il?,,rlc. Tlli’) 

hvr rllj, rlll~ld ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~hk~h~ I~).‘$ 
i 

.’ 
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i\llX,- I,AS S;l'lldt~t'S (itlkil ;Ihillt ;l 111;1~1 WltO~Ii~lCi jliid il llC~llCillt~lCk ! '~' ',;: 

;lr1(~1 did :~ "llr:. w;ts -l)lll~!~ ~~4liS,, \VIl~dC I~,l,d)'. ‘1“llcy s;1itl ., ll~l’,rllcrrl WllO : ” 
dl;cssc~il llilkr ‘i;hicl II(;, wiis l;iyi~ll’ 011~ llii side, and ItiS r:igllt, sick wui ,, 

~pcrfccll~~ I,iin,ll\l~r:rl,.” Wt;:ll IbO\$ ) 1’11 ~!Cll \‘,,,I Whl, acy tlr,l!r. ‘r’ll’crltl 
1 ,’ ‘~~sy~l,~vl’~ w;~bs t,llc~),‘tJ,,ktrc!l,) ;I r;tg hyin m:i:i- IJxir.f;lc:c wet ill SOda wC~(cr. 

:!’ ,litl:~lly~, @;,,l, I’droppill’* ;14pirilis iii in,., II kcll!,~ ~l~c.:ir ‘d)~. 
/ ‘~l)l:l] _ Jlli 

I31 kcpl Ilrcir ~iK&1’~1:rn1 ‘illrtli~l~ (,l;l-t,licI..” 
s 

~_ ‘: 

,‘I)r~c~~sil~ll:,11,1(! I)od~~, ” ‘;III &ulti;~l p;~rt 1~1 ;I Iml.iill t~ibany ycilrs ;!pj, wits 

tls+done 1:)~ tl~: I;~~!IIY :III~ fI,ic:llc:ls. Atl;~ Kcl$ re\~c;~lctl,. “Wl~c~r 111~’ 

,. ,‘,: ,J~;,A~cI~,IS +lc lr;lisill,q Illc,it. f;llliils, 1111:y’tl IIVI,;III>‘, t:~k<, CIIC ‘hiI>: hack 

l~I~~mc~., ‘:l’hc~‘tJ (Jms 111~ ‘IJ(J~~ ;II IIIIIIW ;IIICI, kcrp in, ovc:u~i~lrl. ‘I~‘lq 

;1l\\,;l\,s’tJ1.(.5r(l 111~111 iJ1 l.l~t, I~:rl llq IIAIJ. Sotnclitllc:s stmn~l,,dy ilicd 

’ - ;I~II~ @in’! Ili~\,r (II:w~II~ ~~~I,~III~<s .l:ci Jr I,!lhtl ill. ‘I’II~II sor~,~c~h~ly in 

he coinnluniry fl~l~!,isil~.~l.ll,~‘111 ,!~cJpd ol11:” 

Airnl, AC: sSit,l tl1;11 slrit~l,~ wi!l’c split ~(Juwtl tlltr lxi(:,k 11, ,g:l tllcln ” 

,, ~:nk, ;wtl she: c,:c!li,rl.:tl i\rl;l Kelly wlh slw sficl ~III;II, hrr f;~Ihcr Ilad to 

‘, ,bc Ib~~ricrl in C,IIC: ,df I,IcI,. I~IIIs~I~II~~‘s sllirl.5~ h:c;~llsc IIC tldn’t hvc ,my 
“, _.. 

,‘, ” 
;,,,;~,. 
,,:,~ -.,,,, “‘, 

,;;:, 

:;;;;:j;,::; ,.,~ @mcl ,;wls (,I 111s ,.iW,I. ~’ 

;f!;< 

I 

“.,i 

III Allllil I-lcr\c;Wt,l’s ~:ol~lllllli~lil~‘, IllC plW:llr:l~ Wll~l~~J rllus tllc lllCll 

i”S~~lltl;~y~~:,l~,lllc~s~ ::lhc:ir I~rsl’~~l,~s. ,h,wllilc sllirl, ti,i: with a ftrw Ilowcrs ” 
d0\\-11 ll,~‘~~~itldlr~ 1‘11 il, ~1lic.c: pal~‘s.“), ;IIIC~ tlw p~;~I1~r.‘s wife ~oi~lti 

(11ms.s 111~1:. \<,I,JIIKYI (~“ill II~II~ t,l~~&c~~ II,,&, ii,, ~UIII: ;Cnklt?) . . 
L ci,rrs or ,I,,,’ I:~.IIII;~cIS , ;is throb t,;,lk&I, ~~c\~c::dtrtJ~ IIIO~C ;u~tl more 

v:lricly:~ \ ~, 

h,,<S. i.KsTl;l< NOI<‘,‘ON : “RI !’ ~II(~I~IWI.‘S ilii:ss \y;,s honicmildi:, :1110 I 

I,,,:;,,) IllJmcm;,ltli:: SI I,: ;bl,u;litv 1,1;1(,1 l’I~‘~~loll~, 1)1!1, llicy nhatlc Ill’tlri!ss~ 

~flcr shci dirrJ:‘Sllc 101~,1’111(: 11,11,;t Il~‘cllv~s;l w~~iul~l i~‘i\ll rigIll OIX1,I.y IICI., ., 

r~,r:,if ‘%c nc:\cr*did &C:II. in, tuit wc co111d nlakc it x11(,1 I~iry~hcr ‘ih ill. 

,‘, SC,) 1 ,IhtJ hi1 clrilrc. A~tl WI: cc;!lhcl I@ I’ll~‘fi’.;l\f”y;“.d,‘itl 2 wqpP- 

1 I wl,,Pll~;Jl:%~~ w;rplr, ,” .~ 
h2tc’i~. I:. II. l:ijtcowiv: “WIII’IIUI Gis i,bshl;llly l,uricc,i ill black or wllilc ,,, 

1 ~~li;~ll~l.i:,~l~,~~~,~;~i~~,l il \Y;:LS dlcx~li 111;ilcI-i;I,I. II: was rrl;lrJc hc:cr)rdill l’ill’rlrlli- 

: ,cli,lic,)n 3,f IJt’l)~,)~I~.,(~,~Jlilil~f~‘ll wii IISII~II~ t~lrc%s$J ill wllilc. ‘:l‘ll’mCIl Wills 

l,l,Il$:~l,i’Il i, ‘;llIl.~’ : 

‘YJ,~~l~t~::y’cJ RC,:II ~;11lv m:~kc I,hcir c,:l~:rll~~cs. Somelimcs 

,sldct:J 
\ ~~I 

ill ll~‘i:l~:~llic~s thcry hd: ‘l’llcy’uz gencr:llly ’ all ~%- 

hIark ~.hcn. \I’hc:n l’rlz ,just il,i!,(,~~,~~~g’~,~n, thcy’i~z I,)urictl hi’ Whai t,hc) 

~cxllccl sl~r~ds. ‘IIl~~c:y’d joist m;ikc’ a shroutl,~ ),'LIIow, ;mcl I,,llry’cm in 

i~..“J~hc~~‘tl ~lr~rus~~’ t,l’ilTcrrrll I.IJIIIIX antI m;tktr’t,:m. A shro~~c.l is similar 

~l'wll;ll y'sw ~Illcw (.:;itllcdic: pcupli: wear, y’,?,]~w’ ,,~,kintl of ~ol,c-looki.11’ 

\ 
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with I~lts is wh;~t iv shroud is. And they b&l th’mcn just in suits. 

‘I’hcy wadn’t tilings t’choose fro<n much, ;md ~whcn :ulyhocly died, 

th’uz ~cIIc:~;I~~~ :dw;~ys ImriCxI i;, IAack. ‘I’hat w&s tll’mai.n color.~ 

nr.A,lc;*,lr~‘J’ NOH’I’C?N : “‘I’hcy had t’ask for i,t t’hc,~~-if ,thcy wanted 

i’l)c buried in l,l~l~‘r~l~illk’r’wlli~~:‘r~~vllcttc\~cl:~~~~~~.;lntl that wits’ fixrtl for 

’ cm ’ ’ 

ht~s. TIM h~~(:~mw:I,.t,. : :‘Somctimcs sprcial rlothys ,wcre, mxlc from 

cloth tlonatcti Iq friends amI nclghbors.” 1 ., 

And sometimes, in ,;I stroke uf individuality, a ‘pCrson woultl m:tkc 

the, clolhei fur their IIWI~ f,ul~c:r;~l. As Lcx Satltlcrs said, “~l,ord; I’ve 

drCs!%xl so m;,ny. ‘l’h:1t w:,s I,;lc:k \vhcn they ~nstrd t’l)c II<:, ulltlcrtakcrs. 

They w;1s som6 ~pq~lc !lut had tl~c:ir I1uryin’ cltrthcs made for twenty- 

five’r’tllirty ye;ir. ‘l‘llcy n~adc’brn ;III~! just pul’cm lxick, iiud of course 

I @‘t guess they wa$ cvcr ircmed’r’,put on. 1518 1 knop th:\t. I know 

Gr;lJll~‘y’ Bingh:un had ,hcr InlryiIl’ clothes ‘JTl;ldC, mtl she madc’etr~’ 

with her fillgq?. And they I~rlricd her in whai s.hc had m:ld~~~Antl !hey 

~~ lx&d Aric Sanders-~-~she wanted her buryin clothes made. And she 

mndc’em and t,hcy I,mrietl port old Arie in wllat she h%d~made.” ’ 

~, Just, ns there were n6 funeral pzirlnrs, th,ere were ~nlso ,no professional 

casket makers. Tlr,~t work,, like: t,he,‘prcparation of the bbdy, was done 

by fricntls, rc!;t.ti\$ or mm i.n the commgnity Aho ~did it either for 1. 

free, or to corn ;L portion of their livirlg. Harley Thomas, for example, a 

gcuu;llc: cr.:tftsm;m; was paid about thirty-l% dollars. “I’ve made huni 

drrtls of c.xskbts m+f. Oh, Lord, yes. Back in th’depression, I madk 

cxskcts f0.r th~.count~. They had tllmry a lot of people, and they $;ve 

mc a jolr n?:tkin’~ raskcr; for’em. I had my shop right out there on 

th’branrh where WC h&l a water mill t’Krind earn ‘;md~&uff~They paid 
t 

mc t,‘m:lke’em.” 
* Othcrx charged about five dollars to cover ~the cost of the handles 

WC) :\ cupp& plate on -the lid. And mn;ly’ others simply did ‘it ‘:c+ their 

c.r,l~ltl.il)llticirl to the mourning family. Mr. Mix:, tlic direct& of n local 

IunCraI ~pxrlor, .said; “Back fin thox days, thq’d make their own cas- 

kcts. Ncighliors would gather armmtl s,ml,; arpcntcrs,, ~armcrs, and 

thcy’tl mxkc the caskets.” MIX Lcstcr Norton’s f;tthcr madc the C:W 
,a 

k~ets fcj,r~ her cummttllity : “Parker m;~tlc as m;\l,y as six caskets for pco- 

plc, ;Intl hc hacl liis hllirhrr all,rc:;ltly to rn;Jkc his wII(v ~hr tlicd. He 

~rlrc;~ly, had J&II Wilhllrn to make ihc c,;lskct, ,,~~~hc had asked him 10 

make it Ix:for(!,hc died.“’ . . 

CbskCts were math: 011t of’ pupl,;lr, pi~~c, oak, or c,lrcsttlllt. ‘I’hbt 

shapes \‘:iried wirlcl>;, 1lut. Ilsu;rlly the!; wcrC I~)otly-sl~;~l)ctl~~~~ -~widc xt~ the 
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shou~lders and nnrro$ at the feet. Ethel Corn remembers’seeitig some 

t&at had a glass built in through which you could view the kody. IF, 

I.,ex S~~ndc~s’,):ounjier days, howcxer, they werti Ilot as elaborate as any 

of the above, bcitlg “just simple, square boxes.” 
. 

Maude’ Shop rrmcmhcn t,liat “the lids thep, they put so many 

screws in it: I(~ sat, down flat on top-not bulged tip like the cnsketg 

they huve now. ‘I don’t think they had any divide t’take it off. Th’whole 

slid came off as ~1 ;:emcmbcr. .Andih~y wasn’t no glass in it like now6 

pays.” e 

,,’ Fidel ,Criip taiked about .his father who madd caskets: ‘.‘My dladdy 

used t’makc~ &ins when I was a little boy. And he’d make colTins for 

nnvbodv that died. And th’&c-7-for~‘a little bitty kid, he’d make it 

smaller. And i[ it \&~a I?iggcr, grown Icller, we’d get his lengih and 
ever’thing and make th’cofin t’fit him, We’d make it~out a’ltimher.” 

Ada Kell$s father ~did the same.: ‘Seemed thu he always kept~some 

,,’ lumber put up dry scWewTi&%%tnibe%mal&tS~&+ dually var- 

;~, 
,<<,JV ,,,, 

@!,’ 
,,.,,,,,, (,j,,, ,, 

nish%. Make it look right pretty.” 
,~ ‘, 

Mrs; iex Sanders told us some interestmg facts ahbut ?o%ins for 

babies. “Well, now, I’ve, furnishes cloth a many a, time fer htde ifi- 

fants sotie of’em premature. But they’d makd little’square boxes, 

and then they’d line’ek and pad’em. ~with cotton. Acd then they’d 

,, paint’em black with, jet oil-shoe shine’ishde ~polish. Then they lined 

th’ihside with broadcloth. People used t’he so much’ poorer~ than: they 

are now. >, 

.Mrs. Sanders gdt us thinking ahou~t linings, and so we pushed~ the d 

point with the rest of our contacts. Ada Kelly remembered the CO~%IS 

she had seen as being lined. with white cloth. Since~ it was the most 

commonly used cloth in her day; she sa.id that someone, albays had 

some. 

Florence Brooks said, “They’d take cotton and ~white cl& and 

~hl&ach.it for th’hahies and little folks, and f6r th’older folks,.‘they’d 

line it with black tiaterial.” 
Mrs. Don Burn&e, on the other ,hand, s&d they used satin ‘or white f 

or blue ~linen-whatever they could afford, and whatever they pre- pi 

ferred most. 

Mrs. E. H. Brown went into still more ,qetail: “They padded the 

,. :ofin’ with cotton,~ and lined it with what we called plain white silk. 

And then they took .carpet tacks-and tacked ‘that down; It was right 

pretty. It was fixed very nice. It%asn’t painted; it was covered with 

some kind a’hlack mateiial. My father was buried in a casket like that. 

And~niy grandfather was buried in one too. But it was his request that ’ 
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his coffin bc made out of ulrdresscd lumber. He didn’t wnlit it dressed, 

and SO it was made that way. That old man out yonder [pointing-to a 

picture] nx~dc’cm. He m:~.de nearly c~~‘l)ocly’s casket around.” 

Ha+y Thom;w discussed so~me other ways to iine one: “WC lincd’em 

with white -~cloth-.~-what y’might call linen. Pxldcd’en~ with shavin’s. 

Escclsior, y’know. Somctimcs they’d cover th’coffins in black. ‘l‘hcy did 

lots of’em that !l:ay when I was makin’em; They’d just cover’eni with 

black cloth. They wouldn’t evcti dress th’lumber. They didn’t have 

nothin’ t’drrss it wiih onl$: by hand. I had a plane along then, and I 

pl;lned my 1umlK.r.“ Hc also rememl~ercd painting some of them black, 

which was a lot ca4cr because then the lumber didn’t have to be var- 

,. nishrd. P=--- 
Anna ,Hrn\ard rcmcml>ered the lumber being dressed with xn adze 

and then covered with ;I white bleaching. And then somctimcs “the) 

was little things.$ey put on th’coff%~-~handlcs, brass. It was brass, and 

$they were shiny-new. y‘know. They had them. t’sell’,in th’stores.” 
,, And E~thel Corn added this: “Thev~ was all homemade caskets, and 

-they’d cover and line’em &d~ pa&em: They’d liie’%-wittTi crOfl-- 

they called canebreak, and they’d put cotton sometimes in, that., They’d 

always line th’inside ‘with white cinehreak. That was th’name of 

th’cloth. It’uz kind’s satiny lookin’. And they covered th’outsiae. with 

~hlack ~cloth. It’uz th’same for both’hoys and girls and men and 
.* 

women.” 
,B - 

By the time the casket was delivered at the home of the deceased, 

man!- of the neighbors, in the community w&Id have gathered around 

those who were inourning. “They’d go $end’th”night; y’know,” said 

Mrs. Tom McDowell. “They’d go set up of,a night Andy sin 

people’d come in. A4nd when they died, somebody’d go, and toll 

a’t th’church. -And that~let th’community ‘knoti. If we’uz workin’ in 

th’fields and somebody ,died, we quit and we went. Tom’s grand- 

mother had a big old sheep born.’ And when she died, they got up and 

hlowed that ho??, Kow we heard that all around. They blew th’horn 

that noon, and ivhen th’horses heard it,, they, all -come in. People 

didn’t work no more till she was buried.“, . 

“The neighbors ustia~llv did everything,“ said Mrs. E. H. Brown. 

“Usually they’d. he someo% go spend the pight with them the first 

nigh,t.~They thought they’d he lonesome or something.” 

The night foll&ing the death, ii was cllsto&ar): to have a wake, or a 

“settin’up ‘with -th’dead.” In fact, this is often ~till~lonc today. \l’hen 

we asked I’idcl ‘Crisp why; he rem;irkcdY~z, “Show your respect to 

. , 
% . : ; ),;,‘i~ 
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th’dead man is all I know. It’s th’respect they have fer you Bfter you. 

die. ,4nd they set up with’imon that account. But’ now if y’die, they 

don’t @ye a damn whether ~you live or walk.” 

Mrs. Les San&ers told us a short story concerning wakes. “There 

come an old man t’my ho?x one, night t’spend th’night, .+nd died. 

.4nd \Ge set up with him about, three nigh& tryin’ t’get his people, and 

they never did come:” 

In Mrs. Lester Norton’s experience, “Usually a great big b&h 

come in and stay till along t&a& midnight., They usual@ wouldn’t 

beg but one’r’two left when daylight come. Butt somebody stayed all 

night’w5th’eti. .&~d Seth up with’em.” 

The follo\v.i.ng excerpts from va interviews’go into even greater 

detail : 
P 

AU?= ARIE:, “Friends would come &, stay ‘all .night, bring food. 

Twenty-four or thirty stayed at Poppy’s_ [her father]. It was a coti- 

fort to th’family in case ihey shbuld n+$ anything.. Along abut -&id- 

night, they’d sing some hymns soft. And they’d stay until th’body was 

taken’to th‘church. Now .they sit up all:-‘night in th’funeral parlor, but 

they still”stay with th’body.” : . 6~ 
~tis.4 HOWARD: “i\nd then you’d have company and sit ups all 

night. Say th’funeral would be th’next @$r’ih’next. They’d’ just’ have 

eveq’body come, )-‘know, comin’ and goiG’. Singin’. YOU, had singin’. 

They’d sing till they got tired..And ever’&& seemed kind and good.” 

FLORESCE BROOKS : “And they’d lay’qm out sometimes On boards _, 

,till th’casket got made. And th’people’d dome,and sit all night and aI1 “~ 

day until th’funeral. Sametimes~ th’whole house was- ful,l. They ‘brought 

food-nothin’ special. Ever’body’brought some. They’d sit up .a11 night 

and sing until th’funeral. Th’night that Howard died, they’uz so many 

in th’house you could stand in th’corner and sleep.” 

MRS. E. H. BROWN : “We called it ‘sittin’ up with th’corpse.’ I re- 

member I stayed at a place one time-me an’, two more girl+~~,wc 

were young. And th’mother’d passed away. .About midni$t, they 

came in with th’coffin, and me and those girls put th’clothes on that, 

old lady. And th’men folks $icked ,her up +‘nd.laid her ,in th’c(,Jlill: &d 

she was put away th’n&t day. They got her in :I wa&~n.” u 

The next morning, the casket would I)e put into a, w;q:“i~ ;III~I II;IIIICII 

ta’the church. Ethel Corn related, what happc!ied ;II his print : “As 

they’d c,ome up, to th’church with tl;‘crq)sc:, tllcy’tl *sl;lrl rinKin 

th’bell, and th’organ would xta~ play ill’.” ,~ 

,Ma8e Shope added, “Tllcy rrirrl: il jlls! iI &aw rilrK*wllcn tll’n~l.pse 

came in sight. I don’t know if it, ‘;t~,l:)lx:d wIIcll III’oqnc w;\gon finally. 

got stopped, 6r whether wc’cl tahc (Il’~:,~~fpsc ill ~l~‘~~l~urcl~ first.” 
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.4nna Hoirard answered that confusion 111, sj+y;iii:, “‘l’!v\“~d lr~ch~lliit’ 

that bell and a’raddlin’ it on till they ,g~t iti ~lt’~~l~t~t’~vl~.” 

Our contacts agreed almost utt:iniirnrlisly .III,II I~,II*, lr~I\;-\\~:i+ (;II ii<,,1 

to the church in a ,stecr w;tgon ,c.itlwt. 0111; Ir~~‘I~Iri!.!~iiilj, IO 1111, l,rtiiil\’ OI 

some neighbors. Ifsteers wcr+:ii I ;I\~;III;IIJII~, IIIIIII.Y \\~‘II’ IWSVI, 

They usually bvore i~lat~k IO lIi(. scwil (’ , .I~IQ~ IIIuI~~II 111t, lli,llfn,>itiii III , 

flowers c,onnnon no\c \v;ts r;lrc.I)’ wi,ll, slItii(~Iiiiit~n \vII’~I~~u~ \\(‘I,’ 111it~ic.[I 

with flowers in their h;tiicls. ‘l’li(, wrvi0~ \v~‘II’; i~~iii~~litiit$ lwld iit 11~. 

homes first, but niorc ,‘~‘f,t,,rt t,li!!\, w,‘r’l’ 111,111 I(! II,;: ( Iiiiwli. ‘:iti,l, sotitc of 

the men in the ‘~.I,,,,,,,,,,,i~I,‘~,,,,,,,,l,I II.I\V ,‘iIr~~;t~ly !:~III(‘II 111g\:tli(,r in ad- 

, _ 

\ance’to hrlp [cl& tlit: i:r’;tw .211 WI;IIII IH ~I’~III!‘. ,; ’ 

The servic-cs w:w IISII;III.\: siriilrll,, I.~~,~itq IWIWIWI ;I It;111 hour’nnd an ,. ::!i 

hour, after wlti[,lt 1111, I~IINI\. \\US \,ii,\\,wl oti(’ I;ISI tiiti(,, and then carried 

to rhc; ,yl-;,\'i. 
w 

:2s ;\1111;1 lll~~\v.~i~~l %.;i,I, “‘l’l111 ~)IV;II:III~I~ was ,:ill thcrc, and there was 

IWO ~ICII WIIII s~,.III,II~I,\‘I,I,‘~~III! ,.‘l’I~~~y‘~~l t:tkr it tip there and set th’cns- 

kc1 .riglit lIi~ct.(: Iwfi~r,~~ Ili‘lirill)il, ‘;IIHI tlt’lirc~~lrcr was afshtin’ up there. r 

Siotnctitnt,‘;, if ~~II’~~I~I-x~~II w;ts 01~1, tlw scrvice was~long. And if they 

W:ISII’I: it’li[d 1111 \IIIIIH ‘I’l~‘l~r,.;~,,l~(:r’~~~! t-cad a chapter in’th’Bible, and 

I~WII ltc’11 p-;i.v. l’,~v~.r:I~~~cl\~ wctit up and looked at th~coffjn. And they 

li;i~l ~;I nit,,, \vli~ilt,, silk r:til it would~ be a great big thing-cover from 

li(,rv (11 I\\V I I’II(,I O: ‘l’li~~! ‘cl cowr th’facc. And th’one who made th’cas- 

kct ~IIIII, hit 1~11 atiil ~~pcncd th’casket. The people would~ look at th’cas- 

1ic1 :IIIII tlicti ,g,, (iti, out. l‘hey’d bring th’family last. And then they’d 

Ialit. ;III(I ~.lose it up and they’d take it out,.and ever’body’d follow it 
/ < 

!I~1 II,‘i~emc!rcry.” 

Mautlc Shcrpc said, “They opened th’cofhn at th’church, :tntl* ‘, 

tlr’nc$$lr~q they went ,around and .ldoked first at ih’corpse. And 

1 hIf;tmily~ come around last. Th’closest relation ‘was th’lai;t one t’come 

:uound t’see’em. If vou was a brother and I’uz his mother, well you’d 

go first and I’d comet around th’last one t’sec’im,. Then they’d 

-close’em up and take’em th’way they do now. 

“And all children went. Children thatluz not big enough t’look into~ 

th’cofhn, they’d pick’em up and say, ‘That’s Grandma,’ or, ‘That’s 

Grandpa.’ If one o’your neighbor’s chiidren died, ebody’d take. 

care a’h‘er children’ and take’em around and show’em.” 

Digging and filling in the.gr%ve.was a sacred act that was @en re- ~,,, 

Served for friends and neighbors who were close to the ,family. Ada 

Kelly; verified this by saying, ‘“Friends dug, the ,grave and filled it up af- 

terwards. -4nd some ado here now. [On several recent occasions when 

” students who attended our school have died, our principal’has helped 
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with the grave.]‘They used t’be a bunch a’men had tools, shovels, and 

ever’thing that they. needed t’dig graves. And .some one person uually 

had charge of those tools. Differenpnes i” th’commtinity would ‘dig 

th’grave. It was always very sacred:It’uz just a custom.” 

Mrs. Lester Norton also agreed, saying, “They’d always be plenty 

‘there t’dig th’grave and look after that. They didn’t have anybody spe- 

cial back,in them times. Just heighbbrs.” 
Florence &o&s added, “They’d just carry th’casket up t’th’ceme- 

’ tery; and they’d ha\!e th’grave already dug. All th’tleighbors helped dig 

it. They’uz a lot a’difference back then, Seemed like people had better . 

feelin’s for other people~;than they do now. Now they don’t care if 

y’set up by yourself all night or not.” 

One fascinating account of a funeral came from Ethel Corn. “I was 

at one ‘hfason funeral. Uncle Tommy Vinson, he’uz a preacher. He 

belonged to th’Masons, and they buriecl him .ovei here on this hill 

above Earl Vinson’s. .And 1 went to it, and th’Masons buiied him. 

.4nd it‘uz’a beautiful funeral to be at. And they had th’flags and 

things. And as they brought him out, they arched thiflags out over 

th’door ‘fore they come out at th’edge of th’porch. 

r 



“And~then when they laid’im down, they’d put all of his things in 

there. And I don’t remember what they said. ‘JY’heh they made .a link 

around th’grave-a chain like, y’know.~ And of course it’uz’a passwofd 

of some kind that they passed from one to th’other till it went plumb 

around. Then they read over’im, and then theystarted out th’first on& 

-th’highest rank.one. &id each one’ud say, ‘Ashes to ashes, ~dust to 

d~ust, sleep all night here, brother,’ And ~the$d throw just one shovel 

a’dirt. And that went around all th’way thataway till they. completely 

covered him up. 
“They say if you belonged to th’Masons-a man that belonged to 

th’lMasons-if he died, the ‘Masons would‘iQok’ after his family, atid 

they would get them mbney to live off of. They’d take care of’em. And 

the)-‘d help th’people of th’community that~ waS in need a’help that 

they knowed of. iind they’s nobody ever tell what their’kcrets is. 

“Like th’Woodmans, now. Th’Woodmans was a lodbe, y’know;that 

they~could belong to. And you never cbuld get kicked c$, but it costed 

so much to belong to it. But then when they died, or sitkness come up, 

the)‘uz money’ put’ in t’keep th,‘family gain’. But I stole Uncle Bill’s 

book. I’knew where he’kep’ it. I’uz just a chunk of a girl, but I wanted 

t’know that password s’bad, y’know. And I got it and I tried t’read it, 

and I couldn’t read it ner understand a thing about it. It’uz all mum- 

ble-jumble t’me.. I never ~did let’im know I $id it.” 

II 
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\\‘hcn the~,Scr\.icc \vns o~cr, people from the community of@! went 

with memlm~ of the family to stay a day or two. 4. j s c Ida Kcl~lf said, 

“Nr~t ‘?vcr‘l~oti\., hut cl~c rel;lli\.cs~~~~-~cl(,sr friends-~ ~somcl~odylikc that. 

!( )I,, it. ;dTcctctl txtryone. \Yc‘uz close t’cvr‘body that died. And every 

f;lllGl!, ncxl!~. hxl dc:itlrS. ‘Cuurzc, c\$‘body dies somctimc.” 

Swil xftet- the funeral, a tontllstone would he set up. Often it was a 

simplr, rathrr cl-udr. Ijut honclt afTair. Ada continued, “They usually 

carx,cd out G rock--.lncnr-lv al\\:ays somebody in th’cornmill!ity that did 

B those kind’ ;l’tlCrlF. They’d smooth up a rock and make toml’istoncs 
! ,out of a rockPmjust out of the rock ,here in the country.’ They didn’t 

charq Iin! thing. I:xr’body did things for the other fellow then.” 

;\nd s~mctimvs thc~mnrkrrs, were of wood [some of which still sur- 

\i\.e in this count\ today]. Anna Ho&d .c’onfirmed it:. “The children 

.s\ould 1)rinc his horse up, and him ,and his wife would ride off to- 

gather. Then you heap&d the gra\-c up and ~padded it hard.’ And then 

they‘d put lip-~.-sometimes it ,would be :I gray rock-sort of soft. Thep 

they’d icrite on that their natie and the,date thdy died. 

“&nd some just. put up a plank and marked 0% it in big. letters” 

(-Plnt~.3~g) 
)- 

In an effort to find out if the burial customs were any dilferent in the 

black coinmunity in’ this area, Eve ‘interviewed one of our favorite sofi~ices, 

Be&h Perry. ft-e found ‘that in.many, ways, ‘their way was identical to 

that of the white community. Again, there were tie funeral parlors, and 

so the burying usually took place the next day. In addition, the/burying 

clothes were often made for .the occasion, they ti:ere of whatever colors 

the people chose, there wquld be a wake to which people would come 

and stay all night and sing and pray, the coffins weie often homemade, 

the lumber was left rough and often covered with cloth at the church, 

the coffins were often padded with cotton, neighbors dug the grave and 

fllled,it in, and so on. 

But there were difI&ences, as the following excerpts from our inter- 

view with Be&h show. 

On cart of the hod!.: “\$!cijnst kep‘ th’body in a cool place like on E 

porch or in a back room where there’s noxhcat. You SC:, you 

keep th’body after they were dead, where thcre’s,hcat, so 

th‘body in a cool place.” 
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* On tollinfi tl~: IdIs: "Nill:ill (II”(~oIlnlry ‘(,;uIs(: y,,,, w:ll:~l~l,‘l Ill:11 ClliW ~ 
to ;I (.1111r(.ll i~,~tt~‘~~l,llilll~~. lj111, 11ow iI1 Io\vlls l111~y wollhl. Sirllrc’lIlI~I! 

would (011 Ili’lx:ll, ;IIII~ il clitlll’l tll;!lil. ;IIVy ~,lill~*r,~~blr:i~ wll:ll*lim(: IIlVy 

tlictl th:it Ilight; ,wlly,~ s,;nrclxdy’(l K:II ;lII’ lC>ll lI~‘I~l’!ls 1~11;Iyl11~ :Il~)oII~ 

lwl,‘r’lIIrcc timc.s, ;II,rl y”‘I”I klllW. \‘lJll’ll XI!‘, ‘Oh, II”‘! IllllSl IW s,IIBII:- 

I,,,tly dc;d. I h,.;11. ~11’~~11111~,~t1 I,ills.’ Illlr: f ,do11’1 p,“s” ~II’(.IIIII.I.R I,~~~1 

W:LS cvcr tollrtl 1 w~~c1.0 WI. live1 1 ‘C,;IIISC pc~q)l~~ W;IS ;I~W;I~S so I:il, 0111 iIt. 

1h’u~111rv. I.IJ( ;l’\inle it w;~s ;Iz ~;II. 8s ~‘I.IIIII IWc: I’R~l(~r,lll~:lill (,:ily 

j;il)ollt strvu! mil(;sj I,r ;h CIIIII.I~I~. I’I,I,.\, scl~l0111 v011 w;~s r(:;ll cte~Is(: 11’1 il 

ChUKh.” 

‘Ilhc fl~ncral l)u,,.cssiotb: “hli~sl lb~.~~t~jlc w;lltiul, 311~1 ;) IlU of~‘c111 

i&Id .+j ~0~ [ c;~t,ty 1 10 11,: IIII~W III:(:;I,IISI. SIIC,I; ~IGV t~~~ot~l~~s ill 11105~~ 

days h:rtt ways t’t.illr ,SOII;I, t~.~~t+‘rl ri(ir wilt1 Il~‘w;l,qrtl, I)111 III’oIICL: 

tll;lt’tt wdk’d ,p, o,, ‘::dy ;11111 IN III~~I~K.’ 

011 viewing IIK: t~~~lv ;IS p:iu 01 111~ rI1lI~~l~d sWvi<,r: “AIlct. I ~111 l’t~, 

;* I)ig girl, thcy.p:~ssc:d ;L I;IW 01;11 yo11 ~IIIIIIIII’I otr11 ;L /took ;I( 1’ Ilotly 

any !111NT if ~h’tWtly tl;ldI1l~ lIl~U1 (.I11ldIWd. ‘l’hry tWssI’II ;, I:Iw ltl:I(, 

)Y,,I c~~ultln’t opo1 ;I I,ody. 1~11 111~11, WCIIIUI I.‘~IIII, lilic.~;c;~t 4::1dy tr~l. 

rkY;ulsc :I tllr N:n~c:mt,c~l~, illid I w;is \‘<:l’y 5111;1ll 1lIl~I1, wtIcII VK’CI x,, I,0 :I 

- fu~icrd, ;mtl we’d wiu~tlcr ~11) WC ~~oIII~III~~ l~,~jk ;I( ItI’I~o(lics. I ‘ITII~I~‘~~- 
,_^ 

trr they s;d that ch’lxw wo~~ltlt!‘t ICI yi)ll opc~~ ~l~‘l~xly if it II:I~.I~I’~, 

txen cmtx~lmcti.” 

on what took pl~x:c af1cr lllC r1111c1Il : “‘lIl’lN~‘il, d;1y ItWy’tl K:” ;1ntl 

&an up and w:~sh yw ltlitl,gs ;111d t1111~ lIll( ~ttl’I,crls- ,S,l,, ,iIlI’ iJil( aII’ 

disinfect. Y’kn,4, ~l);~k iI1 tllosc: tl;lys, t~cot~l~:s was vcrv p:lrliull:ll.. 

dxult ctcanin II~I d1.w sr~~t~c~r~ni: (licil’i.‘h;l(l a 111nfi sit,k &II. ~l’t1c.v 

would go an’ clc;m up with ‘all kind ;~‘tlisinfcr:l. And t)xk ill IIRW: ” 

clays, ,thcy. had lots a’lyc SClXl’, ;1nd they’ll, ,jIISl. W%sJI :III~l S(.I.IIIl IIt’ 

cvrr’thing. And scaltl lh’t~t ~II’~~I.s~JII tial on. ‘I’hcy w?I’C ~IlOI’C 

prticular back tllcti ;IINIII( tllilrp like t1~1, I t,C:lil:v~~, 1lI~~II III~~!’ i\rr 

IICILY, Y’scc, ;III th’sickllcss W:LS- ;I( IIOIIIC, ;III~ ~,IN:II ;IUII:I’ III:!~ ~NTSIIII 

did, they was very l,);~r~i~~dar ,(,‘g:(G cvcl~‘ltlillg j115l iu qlli(,k as ItWy 

CUIII~I wxit~ctl nntl t~<~iltrtl. I-l;bt,t 1hc111 jp;iI, t+i; p1H5 1111( ili Ill’y;,ll.d, 

and cvcr.‘thin~ that could I)* t)oiIcd W;IS IGl(*cl. AlItI IlWy’ld rv(‘II scald 

th’walls of ~h’room tihcrc: ttl’sic,k tic,. pVl,ei WCI:‘INI~I~ II:III I;IvJ~(’ 

Iamilirs, .an(d Illi:y had Iw,~‘~~‘l,l~rf;c Ijig t)iLs, ;lt~ld il ItIcy ,li,~l~~eCJl;lv(: 

pofs, Ihcy tl;~tl IGK tin C:;~IIS, ,,ytN~ ~tu1y~u.111, ;I1 ~III’SIIW, I I~~Tk~Zl. AlI(l 

~l~c~‘d ~IIS~ l,)~~t’ctt~ WI II~‘I~~~,I~ks,;Il~~ltl~l~)ii~ WOI~~I ;Il.olitul’(‘tll ;II!II p’~ lllo~ 

p1I:5 t)oilill’. ,~IIS~ Itl’linbc OII(: ~w011Id Ix ~~~lrt~ly, v~rll’~l .l’it[ 1ll1 ;I;IIII,IICI 

oil(. I.IIII~I 111;,1 r;rrj~il W;I\ ~~.~;~t,t~~l~,\li;~lls’~~ cWcl.‘ltlitlj.:. I’:vC’fb IlI’~d.” 

01 cldlliril:: “‘l‘h(: WO~ICIIS w,,r~td ~C;II’ t)t;~~,k~ ;IIICI Il~‘mc:~ru wlnlld~ 
9 
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Illill’ like :( cllill’crll’r’;I \.clilc l~ltl~t Illtry wore 

1111 111t) of lII’(.o:ll 

‘~IIIII~ILI llwil, ;+rItw jllsl 

t)ill il 0vI. II ;v;\z ;I 1)it.n. :I’~.rt*l~c ;I 1~011l)lc ;<itll,tIt~,s 

with.. II lllr,), w:Is ;I 1~~11;3~:(:~ tJ;nl~l~l~‘r, stlt: W~IIII~I wv;~r’ 1noIII.Ilill’ ;h 

ljl:~<,k sllil lq 1~1’11j111~1,;11 ;III(I ln;iyl)(. ;I ftw wcrli’~~% IIII~IIIII’I~ 1w0 ;~ffcr: 

\‘I~I~I~.~s~I~I~s \\(‘:II’ h:llill.. I llliilk ~IICII niy IIIIII~WJ. ~KIWYI, wc :III w01v 

wtlilc :I11 1~1 11’1 !.;il~ls’w~~n- wllilbc. ~?\ntl if it yils III’IIIoI\~~:I~ 01 (II’OIIC ~II~I~!,~ 

clinl, d~t.‘d \V~J;II’ ;I IIIII~! u’il way ct0w11 ~~‘IIvw. (:II’I‘oNS lM.1. ~‘~I”:~ I/. h&l 

‘il1cf.l ;~IW;IYS \+‘II, ;I li~tllv wil fat) III;I),II~, ft,lxr’I,‘liw I~~oII~~I’~..“.~ ~,;’ 

lhl II~I\\‘I’I.s: ‘LIl ~Ic~~II~IIYI 0II ivll:ll limt: LI~~Y(.;II. 111q tliml ~~~II~:III~~I 

l,h~~y’,l l.I;l\~l~ ;I!,,’ ll,1\(1~‘1~5. l’c11t1~13 1W11~ l’p)) IO III’\~INI~IS ;llllI. fig.1 VI ,111, > 

IIIJII!,~~‘I.~~~I;II,~ ;III~ III;II,C WI,(YII~IS. :\II~I, ~‘~;IIIw, 1r:lc.k iti I~IOSI. (I:I~, 

j p!~~j~lci tb;~.cI ;I IllI :l’l~ild~oI~ IIw! \IIII’I!. I’c~~ph~‘s ~~tlihlrnl ;111(1 III,‘I)S, 1l11.y 

w,,rc ;I~ 101 ;l’t.il)IIeItI Itbilt,qs lilil, llv1’kIi(:s ;III’ IH.IIS :111’ SXSIII~S. Why, 

III~v>“II I;lkv ;I 101 ;I’dl)I)oIl III~IIKS ;IIIII III;I~C ;I Ili(:C OII(‘, S~rnlcIitllcs 

they d rn;~kc ;I cross 0111 ;I’il.” 

OII sllt)~,t.slilil~)Ils:’ ‘$1 w;~s r:lisvd ill fills ;1’1111!111 IIIII-I~III~~ (, :lLrisl,i;lll 

l1OllN!S, ;0111 wt: clidtl’l linr :I’IOO i~l;llny I;liq I:IIw like y’(to 110w. 

I’c~;J~~cs w;ts loo rc~li~i&~s. ‘I’l~cy’tl lllillk iI w;~s silly. My ~XIKIIIS I;IIIK~II 

ITIC ~~l~‘rc:~l Ihillq WC t,titlll’t ‘kllow (IHI many f;lirv I;IIW ‘\i’kll,rw, Imc:k 

wtlcll I w;~s a child, lx:~+lrs tlitlll’t cl0 Ihc:~r~ 1,ytx: ;~‘rl~itljis., 11111, IICIW, 

idler I gc11 c.iIt up ill Ilrl~c:c!t~;~,qc~, tmJl)ti! I~:;~II I’pq sl,ric-s,’ :LIICI IIWV I~:ltl 

sc~mxl s;ivin’s: :I 1,l;lc.k C:;II CI~IISSCYI I~I’SII~CC~, ~IIII’W ~:III’II~:L II:\\,c 1~1d 

tIlc,k, ,;I: ~CIII hl1~r 1111.11 ;IUNIII~ ;III~ all. IIilr nolllin’ like III;II I1;lc.k 

ill III~ ~;~rly c:!liltl tl;~ys. Rlv pc~~plrs ttitlll’t h:!icvc: ill I~IOS(. killtl :I’ttlillp, 

:II\~I ilat:\; ~ctirln’t ICKII it. Now nny g~~ntlI:!tI~cr wrn~hl 1~11 IIS I~I:II, if 

.~IJII g:‘, clrll at ni&t :111d 37: ;I lij$ll,~r’I101 wal(~tl 1t1;11. ti~hl, lmnr~sc if 

)“(licl, 1t1al ii,+l w011Icl ttr;bw y’ , ;IINI yrm’d ,jus[ walk .A~<Iw;III~~~~ :IINI 

rdb lhi ti:tl( :~rltl WI ww w~d(I RCI 10 ir. NOW I, WIIWIIII~CI. IIKII, , 
‘WIISI: w dl IWI t~‘p~ 001, ill ttI’~:l~It,~,:IrI~~I, llifitll rlrl, s~mlvltlill’, 311~1 \(‘I: 

\vo1111,ln’l Iollk.at ;I, li~li,~ for ;IIIYttlillg.” 

011 ~l~~;lll~ :Ill’c(,lillK l,tlc wtidv cl,ltrlnlillily: “Ycs il tlitl. th;~~~sr 

p(‘~,~t~l~:s. ~T:IS so VIIW l,;~t,k it1 IIIOW d;~ys. I;:WII tII’wtlilc pu~plc. Now 

III)’ lxw~u~~ts :1n11 1 tl’~,lc,ic*t~ wllilt- pc~q~lv t);lt,k ill IIIOS~~ tl;lys,~,t,tlc:y WWC: 

~;Iwr l’~~~lt~r. ‘l’tlc~y was jc4 III’WIIW ;ii ,I,II(: tlig I:imily. tr Iticy W;IS 

;~~~!lI~itlg I’IW IIIIIIC, 111ry WIIIII~I jmyt hctt) (HII tikc WV :III was OIIC. Very 

.l:t1Jw. SII 11111~~t1 111OlT! Ill;ill WC ;,I.(: II,,W.‘! 
, 

‘~:.1 . I I 





OI.IL’I‘lhW ‘i~lrI~I!\I,.s :,2:, d 
‘9 
-; :’ 

l.;lSk1,1 , ;III~I it’s 111~11’ f01, p~~lll,r to SI’I‘ if llwy WIIII (,(I ,,,-I ~]IuI’~,,,,~~ 

;I~II~ 111c11 II;III~S (II Ils~\vvrs ;tII ~~I~IJIIII~I. \Vcli, IIN wt111:t of ;‘~tl~~~~li~~~~ 

1111j.!,lh1 ~10 III% IIN cl~~l);~~~lul l)t’rsc111 (IIsI~,;IcI 111 Il~;ll,. \“CIII. II;IW: il ;\I! 

IIIIII~YI 111, IO I)t,tdt.IIcI III;II IN. isII‘I~ Il~r:w jllsl LIII. ll~nw*~~s, Ihr: Iw:~~lli- 

f111 ~III~\\~I~I~s. \\~IwII .I (lit,, I \V;III~ 1111, IIIC,~I~C’)’ III IN ~1~711 for st~ItIclllitlg 

IO ,‘ibf’u OII 111~ WIII.I; 111;1[ I‘n lm.11 itllcI~t5InI ill illsIc;tcI III slwtjililr~: 

it f01, IIIIWI~I~S If (II,, lI0wt.1.5 ;\I,> IO I)IOOIII ~,IIICI I low wil~lll~n\:~m 

I’(1 lilit. (10 IIIC ~~Ililill~~~I~, or srml~~l~oO\~ 11~11 I’w ~IIIIWII. III lli~~li 

sot11t‘ ;111111!.; 111~~ I\;\\ it,5 IlIt,\ i:oIIl(.. I*ritlg IIK~II ;LI~HI~: ill lIt(lit, II;III~~S. 

II 111~ \\~tl~lll~~wt~~~~ ;ln’ 1101 ill ld110111, lltclt sp~~;~ys ~UIIII 111~ 111~tt~111wk 

Iwcy 01’ lIti, IKI~.IIII, 01’ Itilt<.. ( )I,, if III(.\ ‘w iIt sc;t,<o~~, c!~r!;\v~x~l IwI,r’ic5. 

( )I, ;III\: 0tl11,1, 1191, 111;ti Itl;ltig,t:. 

Ih:iltl: :\I) 01~1 Ilt.ill, il jtlsl~ s1tikt.s tt,~,’ ll1;11 w 11;1\.,: l~lI;111,~l~l1 1111~ 

~rtrl,plt:wis ‘1111, 1111, \vol’xl. ;\lbcl it< 111~ \+‘,I\’ I)(~ tInbIsi(~, I (lcu1’1 w.1111 ;1t1) 

IIII~I~IIIII hcl~i,gs. ,S;littl I’;1111 s;~p. “IIC~ IIOI \11,‘,‘\’ 101, ll11M~ \\.I111 ;I,‘(, (II.- 

pl1~11~11.” ;\ ( :ltr,isti;t;I 11;~s IIIII)I, ;IIICI Iclglks ~CI~V;II~CI IO Iwilt!; witIt 

(:lllGrl. ‘1’11~ F;IIIIIIIII ,~I~I:IJ;IIII 01 ( :III.ISI Iin% 0~). 1 Iv lll1~~51l’l ,jllZl dq~;11~1 

;ltitl \\,;IiI tllllil III,, ,J~t~lp,trt~~~t I);IY. I likt, 2 ~DI’;~\‘c’I. 111;11 is ill wit’ III 0111. 

st.t,vi<,c:i \\,llit,ll 51w~ “( NI. IIIJI~tI, IV,” IIIIYS III\. l1111\’ 11~1111~’ IIII ;I11 Ill\, 

st’1~\~;11115 tIf~1~,11~lul Illi, li(t, ill 111~ fihilll 
‘. 

;IIICI lc:~t., I~wwl~i~~~~ 1110, lo 

~I’~IIII 1111,111 cltltilllt:ll ~UWIII ill III\, IOU. ,IIICI wtwiw” ‘11’1;11,‘1 tltillk, 

i\ ~N’I~U II\ C;III\I\II~II~ witIt IIIO Nt:w 
0 

‘I’~~xI;II~I~~III itlc;l tl1;11 w6,‘t,(. sl:It,titlg 

ottt’ ~YCI,II:II lift. III(IC’ :\t~cl il \\I’ liw. 111~11 ct1~t1;11 lilcl \vhi~~I~ is c011b 

Il;llliotlillil1 willl ( :111iil~ t.1n.11 \\‘(’ (Iol~~l ~lw;~il tlt~LL111u~u~. 

” I likr, 
,, 

0Iw I’I,IItlll.lli,l,ll 111~11 l r;t~t ;,,.t’oss ;I fc,\v yc;lr’s apr iIt ;I 

lxtss;t~~‘ ~~,I,III S;litil ,I,G:I[uI’~> j:,~q~.l. ‘~1’111: I~~~~IIIIII~II~;I~III~ gins IIS’ lltis 

It~;~ttsl;~liort: “If ;IIt),_tlr\lrl 11l~s1~1~vc ttty s;i),itt,g; 111, sII:III 1101 tlolin: tllis 

,111tlil ~‘l~‘t~~it)~.” ‘l‘l~~~~t It 7 h ,,’ 

;L i1,t.c: w;ttlitl,q ;t l)r,~A. 

I~ j110 01t to i,yjd;~itl. III like ;I 111;1tt silliyt.,utltlcl~ 

As III: I~~~:NI.~, ;,‘,“11.:11 1;1lls ;,II Vito ~,;,,ty 01 1111, I,ook. 

;\IIII wlixt ~10~~ Iw (‘II? lh~L~ttt~ ~li~t~~i~lw~l:I NII. IW I)I.IJS~II+ tltr lc,tl 

I111 ;1111l 111~1 j;cwx OII n’;ulill!q. :\III,I II{, still Ilt;tl ~l~~:~tlt is lilit. lIt;tl. II 

lI:lcI 110 IIIOI’I’ :iil:llilil,,,Itt,(,(, rot: ,I ( :IttCsli;bll III;III tlti~l. It:;11 \vltic II I;llly 

OII IIIV l’;tp>“.. 

\\IIIs:lt I (liv, I w~~bt!tI I~~\~~,I~,;IsI~,~~ II\,~II~PZ s~~II,,!; ;[I ttty fft~t~.t,;tl IN,I.;UISI: 

lIw)y”;~t~~: sj~ isI\ 1111, ‘~‘III,)‘II, I~o~wl~tl, ‘I’lt~,\, I~~~III~I~I 0tt1~ lwlic( iIt 1111, r’:iltlb 

t~I~~~l.illlt of III<, ~~~~,~~l.“l‘l~t~\‘t~: IIIJI IIISIIIJIII ,IIIII \v,,,,l;ill!i ;IIJII ~Il~ljwsitlj.!;~ 

I lt:ln, OII,’ II\IIIII ll1~11 I wf\’ CII~(,II r~~~~~11. I I~OIIIO sill!.!, it, IIIII~ II!! 

\‘fril c’ ihll‘t wl1.1,1 it uGj,!,llt IN: 

‘:NII!v 1111, I,1011t(‘t’i I;l,~li iz o’~,I~; 

NlI\$ I~II(, l~1lllll~ 11.1\,-; ,,,‘,’ ILl!il j 

iwIt\\ ll,,OII llll~ 1~‘.11111~1”1 Sl11~W 
” 

~11111111~~ IllI’ \‘ll\;;If,!,‘:I~ ,,I lilYI ,” 



i 

i 

I~I~II;IIII\~ 111~ v;~rliril II~C’I~~SI’. 

II~ .ifa’ of tl111 lilllm wl1121 .: 

IIW ‘i’l,,\V,‘I, \1.1111111 ):o OIII ’ 

;~IICI w~~.w0111~I have to get IIIIWII 1.111, kvnbsirkl, I;II~IIIS.~ hll, ~~!,~.IIIIIIII~I~II~~I. 

;~lw;~ys r~sctl tlkc tiltlcs to 111~. IwI ;1il\~;1111;1,~:~ 1,~ Il,llillg JJ,IIIIYI sl~ili~z 

(II‘ “llor,gT” talcs. I don’t 1.c111~~11111~~1~ IIN. I;IIIY ;,:i SllI~ll, lllll I CiIlI I#‘., 

~~ict~~bcr the tamp that ti,qhtc:tl ot~ly 111.1. f;~(:<, ;IS ~111, I~ITIIII~CI 11w (_lIoi( (‘:+I 

hw~ors of her childhood. 

That tt&pe,pple of thcsc qorll~i;lills sh~~~~l~l’l~;~w ,I~ vi, II, s111111ly 111 

“haint” tales iJt, nqt at all surjxisill~. ‘l‘lwy )wl ‘~‘;,,‘p”:l~‘YI ‘III0 1;111tl 

-.-,~,lmt only in a$mall arm ;nm~ktl tllcir CIOIII’S. NII III:IIICI’ (HIP+’ ~l.irll,lly’ 

the Woody secmed in daylight, t11cw ww lloiscs ;IIKI IrIy:ilt~I,il,lls lij.;IIIti 

thcw at night that were ~md to ipIon: if y011 wrw till tlwt.~:. :!I1 

;Ilonc. 

s WC: taprccordal tlwf~~tkwi~i~ sllwivs ill ;III illlrllll~l III Il.1 y,nl 

s11a1.c ;I singular rr~~~~r~t:~ir~ c~xlx:ric~~~c~~: ;I tiij!,lil of j:,l111:4l 1;1lw Iry ;I 

slowl~y dying fiu:. 

,,,,,‘,,D Wll.!U)N 

I u 

‘1‘0 IN: nld~~l~:ty .~n~~I~ful, 1110st ,-(,I’ II+ lw~~lh wc l:~llwd witIn (Ii11 IIOI 

hliwc iI; t.$wls or wilch.s (jr :rnylhinK 111 111~ !wrl. ‘I’lwy lwl rirlwr Hwll. 

Iikir fr:lrs lmw~~11 f;~lsv (4, wllitr (II~, it llihtnping shl, w~lIIu~1 K*W, 0I’ h 

ttw litit:), or thy silrlpty IWII 1w~1~rd14111 lo tlnw tlwlil tw~~wd IIIlrv ~~IlWy 
j113l IIcvi’r Iwlievctl. WI: 1tw1 III~II~ 111 111~111 ill Ihc ~IIII,SC (,I ,ow1’ wIl11ll(~1- 

iq.$ ~1 Ivw ow ~IIIV ol Ih IKYI of hc.iv (:h~~tiwlll~. 



~~,~~:I~I~s, \~‘I’l’(:tIl~:s, ANI’) It~ZtN’I’s :,:I‘1 

h’ll<S, 1’:. II, ItIJ( )\\‘Nj C )II, I’vt, IIIJ:I.I,,I ;I IIIIIIIIHII. (I( ~:;IICI:II sl,cll.i,.ti. 

‘I’l1r.y (01bw ill III,I,~ :III~I. Illi‘\ w”,II 0111 II(,w ;IIIII I (liclli’l .tj;~)! :III\ 

&lcIIlicuI. I ~~r\‘vt II:I\,’ IIO~,II lI.Ii111nl~. I ,li,llJ’l ll~illli I’0 c\‘(‘~ IIOIII, 

;IIIYIIIICI\’ ;~II,’ II,IIIII ilJ.11 il11,\‘11 IIII~~IIV~ III,‘, 
/ .‘-I ll1~1\1.(I l’l Ii~~!,I~I,~~I~l~~i 011ct Itai,\‘t,~/ illl~lc’ t1t~~~t111. G ~~1111’ it, II \it~’ IClc~ll 

,111’ 1111\~ l~~I1ltlll~ Ill’lil,l~ I\I~~IlI~~I,Ii~~,l I;:ll,ll~, II \\;bi l1,1111111’1l ll,~~ll~ ,,I 

51 .II\ 011~tc \~III~I~’ I li\,cr, \\‘cdt, l’lt/ l,.~i~y~I IIII,I(’ I II,~‘VIII 11’11 Ill(,it / 

Ib,~ll~:i. ‘I’l~r\, !.;li(l III,II ~III ilhl c(~111~111rl pa ill Ilk,11 c 111111 II ,11 ltijqlll 

llw\‘li/, Il~‘.~\vI~~l.l~~il Illill!q 111~~~ cw~ \vr’If’ ill IIII,IV 

I kl’1’111 ((,I! IlIc~rib’ ::IK’,~, ,1!8,1 I l.hii;~,III~eI .ICI,III~ I ,:;.I\‘;, ~“\\“~,ll, 

~I‘\‘t, IMTII ill III,II c 111111 II .Illl~I:~ ll~lI~l\ II\ l~ll\‘dl 111111 I llillll’~l Its-,I1 ,, 

Illill!,;.” I !wil, “I \v.I~I!‘I ,( I~jl,;lll~.lill,” ‘Ia 

‘I’III~Il~‘II/~ ,I IllI\ ll1,ll’ll Ill~~l~II IIIIIlIll~I~~II III:Il’i I*IC’\V 111) \\illl ilw \\.I:. 

lhIliu,(l 0111 1111,1i,, 11111. I II~‘~‘I CIUIII, III’IIII< II,/ II,IIIII, ;III,I I ~li<l~h’l 

,“<IJI,~ I 111111 I’III,I)C. ,111, lIoi~jf~ .dt~cI I,IIIIII,I, 111~1, 

.\l’l,I 111l~l1 Ill,.\ IIhIII,.!,III llIl~~\ \\~lIllllI !!,,‘1~ 1,111: S.lill. ~“,jIi.il ,,P ‘<I,,(: .I!{ 

j,IIIj I,,hi I,11 ‘<I llO,il ll1111’,,’ ,IIIOIII Illiclllij:lIl, ~111’11 ‘v(’ .I Iillh~ qitl .I;III 

.’ j~,lilllr Illi\, \LIIL~II 111.11 IIJ(.I( \v.~dL” 

‘k\\!e~ll,,’ ‘I 1.1;11, “I’,,. l~,~nwI ll11,10 ;I~IIIIIV I~I.I:II\ 11i~gl11.i ;IIIOIII 1111~1~~ 

,Iril:llt ..III,T I ~I!‘w’I~ 1li.11 :iw ,II~\I~I~II!).” ‘I’~I;II w.t:i ;+15l ;I ~‘;LIII,\’ s~~II~oI~~~ 

II;III I,d~l,’ \\‘I\\,, I tj,l.wLt tl1!11 tbl,~a IIIIIIIIWP III tlir;llls... I Ilielll’l w 

IICIIII~II’~, I IJ,.IIC~\C~ II~sI:.;~ .1;111;11 k iI,II,Il’,ilI.Ili,lll. I xl\’ iI!1;11:III;bli~ltl, 01 

III.I\III. ,I !,!,llill\ c nwd 1c.11, (I, ‘l’l14,n ~II llli~:lll ,,I,? ,v\III(.Illi~~l’. I \~IIIIII.I~I’I 

II,, \\,I t~lkcl, It \IIII’~CI IIUIII, S<IIII,’ <lid\, GII,I,II 01’ I)IIIIII~.II~II SIIIIIC~IIII!~ 

01 SCIIII,:III~II~ \vII~ I \\,IIIIIIIII’I 110 ~III~~II,.,FII it IIII,\ \WIIIIIIII’I ij~t:l\;illl, 

ll1r~ ‘.,:I\\. ~VIIIICI~I~II~,:. 

lilll I 116:wt i:xlw~~i~~ll~~~~~I IIO iuc II’ Illilbq ( hbtv ll~illj!, I \V.IS ~,WI 

:rll;li<l of w;15 ;I ,lci!,; (,/II. ;I SII;II~~ 6 

I’P.\NII~:l. W\NOl IS: NT, I ~IOII’I lllillV IIIVIA .Ili\lllill!.~, lilic 111~11, 

I)II \ul’:’ .I 11hdl IlIitlli 31: I IIIillL lll.~l’i( III’iIII.II.!,iII;Ili,,lI, \‘IIII III/III< 

(;!I ,I llhillf.!, iill 1~111 Il.lilbli il’v II,;II, 

I IWII II, lIl~.11~ 111,’ ),(1~,111111.11111~1 ~1~1,11 *I,,,‘ illIOlIl \\lll,ll 111dll/ ;I IIll\.. 

‘l’lll~\ ‘111 ,I ~~1~111~~1~~11~ 1 ij,;lll s to~~,c’ 10 \\,III,~I.~ 1111 li\,v!l ,lOlI II!, ~~Illllll IWill 

:I II,III\~I,I~~II’ ~‘vI’I~ tli~glll C,II~‘I ‘,\I 111’s ~‘~~IvIvI\‘. 

Il1,‘111, >c ,III,II~ ,III~I jdli(lll’t LIIUG\’ \vtb.11 l’Il~i~,~lj ,IIMIIII il ,011l IIIICI IIII~’ 

(I( II1’Ii~-i!~,~l~I~~i~~r, 4,licl, “I h~v,~l~l ,I Ir.lily i’rj iI\u’l \~~Il~ll’I .I’1 Ili’~I~ll1(.1~~I\’ 

c’!f‘1\ liij:lll, I clictj(‘l 14” ,~I~o~~l il.” Klifl, “I ‘III ,111,u~l ICI :\I,, \,81,,1 ,lll.li~l 

lo ,,!,‘I ;i,c, II,,~W? 

IIt, ~.s~i~t, “NII, 1’111 11111 ,dll,lift !(I I,!,,! III’I’I ~IIIVII,,” 



y, 2 (j I”‘(‘)N [:I I( 1;: ::t 

I , 
i;l~~lt~l~l~~~l x,,\ii.~"\'tI~~ / j,z~~~(, c,\~s~I’ l’ttty IISIIIW !~~ui~<l1!: If tl,t;~t II.I~I\~ I 

c I icvi, if \~I,II’II~~~; II~~I. tl11,10 ill16 ~Y~~IP\\,I~:II iI& ~1’11 ‘,,!!t\e’ \1111 I<‘11 IIIIII~II~~‘,” 

,!+I I!,, r,t~t~t’ CI\~‘I IIWII 111~11 Ilifd,llt, \‘I~IIII\v, ,III~I \v;lil.t,,l (ill ir\a,cf1, 

0’1 IOC Ii, S.hill. “;\I1 ~i~,;l~l, If VIII’~(~ 1101 (t;litl I’!,!,<I, IIIISS’~~ t.I~‘Iiht~(~ I’\,!,“,” 

‘I’lk’,~ II,,II, jtjij~ I~,,I~ (di ,do~l \\~‘III ~I\u’I~ ~IIvI(,, ,IIIC! I~II,\‘II/ ,I Ilij,:, 

I~;~<lfi:hiiltit~‘ OII tc,11, ;I~III’IIJ~IIIJ~~IIJ~‘~I~, ,.III~I 111t~\:t1/, ;I 1),111\ ill il Lilllr 

I,,Pl,,&,, II,, j!IYl \\,‘I,, ,,I111 ,,i,‘l,,~ll 111, ‘II,‘IIII’.iI~I~~I,,~\~I’III:iI,, II111 I\ <1111L 

lh~l,, il~‘t/~~llittt ,IIIII ,,i,till, “II:‘,4 ,\ lf.111~” 

‘j~lv’,l I~~;vII ;,‘III:;II~III’.~~I II~II,\, ,lot ,w\rt;tl tiijJ,ll’b,, IIV”~~I.II~~I~~II, 111, IL~~lll 

ll1,1l l3,111\, ;~tt~l t,li,il,fl il, i111,l iI’ s~I’~II 111 Il~‘til~~IlI(~‘~t’ llIll\’ ‘l’~~IIIl~ii 
\. :’ 

;Illl’I’ 

o,~l~/,,,l,~~~;!II;o. ‘i’l,ll \\‘,s’3 ,,, 111:111\ lll’lllltll,‘I’\I’ III~,lI~I 111, ),ILIIll~JII %I\’ 

J’lLt,~t I/I/II, ~jr(~t~ tli’l~f~j ;I III.III\ ,I tillltr Iiillj ‘I’~im~lh 

\ 
‘I’llf Ililllv 11fe’,1, 11(,il 01~11 OI’II~~~~CI ~lul(l ILwi\\ ~II,~\IIIIIIp ,It ,111 :\lIt:I 

;ttis 1,tw+111 ~lb, \\,ll\ tl1,., ,l,II\‘l~ ILlIll\\ ;IIIytIIIII~‘, ‘I’lIIr\~ /11III’l IhI\ .III\;\ 

I~IIHI~:III~,, IIIIII’I’I~IIII\V :I tllitk\,(~iI\ III’\\~IIIIII, 
‘\ 

\\‘l’ll, IllI.\; ,~,Irr/,/,r’l ( 11,1,(’ 11,Il I, IIl’I,~IV ‘l’l,,,\ , 01!1,11,‘1 I1I,I,,’ I,,!, I\ .IIIO t,, 

cit4w II~IJIIIII~~ ;111fl IJUIII~CI IlKli\~tt’ l~~:I’,~tt~.x: ~lllc\ ( ,111’t rj,‘/ II,I(,Ic. ‘I’ll~~\‘Ir. ‘,, 

il~.:t~l. ‘l‘l~v\ IIIN’I I~III\I’ ibt~\llti~~j.: 

*_ 
,I IIIIIIM \\~iIIt~~~tl III, IOI~III(~I~IOII, ‘l’l~‘l\il~l,~ IIc~I.I,\~~ ;III ~lI~‘(ottII~I;tli~~tI, 

If WOIIII~III~~~I’ ~,lic~, it’!4 f~,cjtte,* c,;I,ht I~III\\~ ;t tllittj,!, ill tlt’\v1111~1. \‘1~11 hit!, 

l’ittcl Ill’5lsric; 1,171 tlwrc ;IitI’I 110 f0~ttt~I;Itiotl I~~r~ollI. ‘l’lb;11’5 \\lI;tl I GOI 

;I mylIt, JIW III.~~, w,llityi 

RI :\I{\’ C, :.,\I( l~l~Nl’l~,l~ : ‘TI(~w’~.I ,I p1,11 C’ c,~I’ \IIIIII(~I ,I[ ,)itil llt,;~tt~~lt 

lltv\, lr;1(_1 Iktl purl~lI: ,.4;11,l ~III:\‘,,I w011 l~i~llh 111 ~IIII: Lie .w IIII~ IIIII., 

IifttI:!, W;I’III~IIIIY t,nll 111’1~11;1~,1 ~,II(vI(v I I~II~,~III \~IIII, it \\;w IIIIII 10,’ IIt 

1111:\‘1t1, ,c,flltlitt’ IIJI~W OIIC’ Itir:k LIII~I ,/,li,l llw\, \V,IY ,J Iti/! li;dl of liar 

.2ll(l IIK) ,iititl 1111,)’ Itit IF~IIII~ li,~~,ll\‘~ li(!l;l i10,l ( ot 0111 ‘1, vwi 1111~1~11~~lI 

Ill’licl~l i~tt(I \\~I’III~I~II’~ p,w il, 

I~Il,Y”I’ilr )hl!\h: I hl Iti(rttfl~ III~VII ,I III~~~~IIII 110f’ 11if,:l11, ,IIIII bitill 

IlIt.\’ !xwtt ,( I~,d,ll, ,t’litf, tlt,~,j j~,,t\g’ ~VICIII~I,II llj.j,l~t till 111t.1 w’t) II~I\\, I’gt.1 

IlliIl ,lll!i”1ll,ll OIII ,1’111111 III’I’~ 



I #.‘I~~,, m”~ 
l’l.:\ I’IK ISI/ :\tlthit 114,tfy ,, i 



:\,l,l 1)1,.11 ,,II,: tli,,{lI( l;~f, wj~~la w,: ,W’II ;I IiKIIl, 1~111, il w:Is ;I ‘W~~llllc:l~ 

r;I(~~Ili(~! I:)\11 (11) iI) l;bll Ilb;i( W;IS lbllulil’l’ (II). II jllsl I!rllkCtl likl, ;l~C’S!t’) 

I,~,,,,I(, 11 11;1,1 liillcl 01 ;I l)IIr,l.blv.lil,c ~.;,luw ;II.I)III~~ il,. I,)illll’l 1~151~ l)lll. ;I 

ft,rzs r~lill~~l,~.s till 11, w;w b!,ullC ‘l’lid;ii il lI.;lild ,111’ ill ;I ~~l~1~1~1 01 sll~111kC. 

,411,l ollc +&,l@ il ,jwil ;II,IJ~~II lilic Il~‘woI~ld W;IS ;Ililu. I),h.k it1 IIII:W 

j,il~~~~ ;,~‘l;iqrt,&l (iw, y’kll,:,w .\II,I it VI~II,I, “II ;I~IIIIII~~, ;\1111 ;II I\vI.I\‘(’ 

,.,‘,,I,,,~)( il WI:III, rij!;ll,l scl~~;lf’t’ 1111, ill Ill’lblicl~dli~ ,,r Ill’Sli), illILl 111mll~ ;I 

(:l!lwliatti lll;Il.k. ;Jl~lsl ;IS ‘I,w~ty ;( ,,lIcslioll 1ll;ll.k ;LY+ yw~ ,‘\I’!’ IIIIJI~~II 

ANNIl,: l’l,KI<\‘: l ,I,III‘~ I~IIIIW Ilolllill’ ,IINUI~ ~;IIc,s~s. ~111 1;1c,l, I Iw\*~:i~ 

’ w;l’i, l~h;I~,,~;l~l 111, I’IKII. l,:l~,,sl IIIIC. hly tlr~(l~ly s;licl~ 1101 l’l~.ll rllilflwIl 

~(ll~r!il l;lIc:/, S.bil( il’llcl 111; , II.~.‘CIII ;h11,;litl. Well, 1’111 1101 ;hfl,;licl. InI, I 1l~ll 

):I,\I, l.lr;ltI ib si:;l+l, Ill;11 w!,lililll’l 01f11 ;! clllol, ;111’ p,” 0lII 011 III’lJoI~~ll 

:!11’ b~e:( ;I ,Il’i!llc ;!‘G;\tt,i, ;\I II,‘\\:,:II..~II~~‘IIz ,~IISI, ;11uicl ;I’tll’cl;lrk. 

‘I,‘l~r:y’s IICJ SII,:II Illillq ;IS ;i ll;hilil. 11’5 1101 ;I Illi~llj: it1 llI’w~II,ld IjIll 

iI~~,;~r!i~~;lli~~~~.~‘l’l~~~~ jllst illj;\jj;ill,: CIlCy I;,,;II. 1111’5~: lIbillgs,;III~I tII(:y lloll’l 

lI~~:l~‘~~llI ill alI, 

Now Illis is IIOI ;I, li;\illic,.I ‘t,;~h~~ tllis.is ~I,III:,. 1’1~ W:WI~ p~:rl’s 0111 

WI,I~II 1 sI:II~I,:cI s,~IH,,~I. I’l;~l I’gu IIII~OII~,II Il~w: ~\YI~III(~S ovci’ IIc’I.i:, ;Illrl 

VV(.I.‘IIIIII\, II.II~II~.;III ~IIV~‘IIZ I~;~it~ls ill II~I‘WIJIP~IN. 

!\IIc,I ‘III’I~,~i~!,lll,~,I:s, Ita,:\. l1;1,1 II rls ;\‘ljip olcl IJI~IJIJII 15,1ws. Alltl if )‘“I! 

(.;,11 1111 ‘;t I)iby’l,‘lil;lcl(. ;I ljig s,1,,1,‘;1 , I IIII~~~‘cI l,il,: y,,ll, ;\I111 Illl’y’tl 5;1)1, 

“Nc?v,, I\III,~V, cII,II’I, y,oi ~j:d ,011t 111q,rt. 011 ~Ill’sill~. ;1’111’1’11;1~l (111~:111 

l)igs’u7, C)II III’~,II, ;I’III’I~o;III ), ;,,,’ p,,, (111~,,,q~,l, l)W,.,, 0,’ l~\V111 IllI SIWS’II 

‘, 0;Il ~yi,ll Ill).” 

\\‘cII, 111~:) II;ICI 14t(‘.;Ilt,;litl ;1’1111p ,_,A 
..-- 

llcl ll;1\‘l I:,:,, I,y 111’51~11 IIII.,,I,,:II III,,S,. iC;rln~s ,,\‘,c,’ 11ww .I’tl Icruk 

\\:I,) t ,,I, ,1,:r1: :111,l w;,y ollt IIll~:l~~v ‘I’~Ic,I,I, w~,I,II(III’~, lw ;t~ Illilll; it1 

II~‘wI~I~II,I. i)$ck~l~y~ I S;I,W ;I I,llillp II,I;~II Ic,Ifkl.Il like , ‘1 l111,q I lI;lil’ l’pl I)y 

,,it ;(11,l l w;Is A,:,;I~,:~I. .\rl,I IIWW w;lsllst ;I Itlillg ill III:\VI~I~III. NISI ;I tllillg, 

‘I’lit:), wi1511’1 :I i~,iq willlill ;I Il)ilv ;I~IIII,I.(: i!l’;l !hlllw (dtl s~II~llIl):i a’lyili 

IIII:~ 11111 l ,;t~ws il I~~lid like: ;I III+!, 1,‘111r I!II;Ir,‘~il~I;Il,i!lII. ‘l’l1;1l’!i li,, ,,l,W. 

‘l‘ll(:\’ skt:1:1~t:11 11’1,: will1 lll,j!,s, ,411,l ,‘,I IO,, lL,W) oI,l ;,11’ IS{1 41’1’ S0III~- 

Illill’ ;III,~ 1’11 ill;lli~, ;I IIII~; 1,111 &I iI, 

NIIW’I/I~~/‘I I,~I’w;I~ Ij,ljlk~’ t;~ir’; ~;t.~.~;~l~t~it,~I. :1ill’l IIO ~~:IIIP~I:~. 

l..\\\I’I’OI\: ljl{(‘)( )l<S: ‘lb,111 1sst1 Illilr ;III~I ;I l’1;111 0111 ;~‘ll;r~,.~s\,ill~,, 

ll~,:rf: IiilicI’;\ ill ;I lwr1,I ill lI~‘vo;lil ii \vlli,IT ;I 111;111 w.IY lkill(cl ;lllll 111’11 

:iIl~,\,c,,l 0111 ,,11(;1 !Ibib; I,ij,; 01~1 w/lilt. r;,c,li 1,)’ 111’,~icl~: ;I’lII’I’Il~llI~ Al~l<l IlC 

()i(,,,l ;(~)c,I I,,(1 l)l,‘~o~I ;~‘:;c~lljll’ (II\ III’I.o( Ii. ‘I’Il;ll I~IooO ~\\‘ul,ll~ill’l \V:lSlI (111’. 
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AntP hit kept a’@~’ higher and hi,gher. I wu young-1 wndn’t 

plun1l, grl~wtl~~-~-iuld I w;is’ awful cow;udly, and I throw4 th’corn 

thrm!gh a crack in th’stablc~--,-‘-I didn’t put i~t in th’trough-and I run 

and I .run and I ncvcr knuwcd what it was. I didl\?‘t take time t’sec how 

high it went. I run ! 
And Andy 13ilrrcll’uz @iii’ up th’brxtich home one night. It’uz in 

th’wintcr time: an right cold and th’wind’uz a’hlowin’ ri&t hard; and 

it got t’bl~win’ ;ulllIoppin’ his tic Ixxk ovx his $ouldcr. And he never 

thou&t of it bcin’ his ‘tic, and he run about a quarter mile up 

,th’tliollllt;iit~l till hc just gi\,c completely out. 

Arid when he did,. he found out hit was his tic thai’uz a’doin’ 

th”floppirr land’ makin’ th’rackcts. Hc’uz s&cd, and he took a hard 

raw from it! 

,*: ,,, 
;:, 

MINYARD CONNER: This boy that lilaI way hack in th’woods 

had t’,yo shunt his cows ever.’ cv~min’. l’hcrc W;LS~ ;I hig tree beside 

th’rt~ti~tl: Hc’tl drive llis co& in. there and they’d bc’somethin’ hangin: 

down from th’limb up‘~thcrc on th‘trcc. 4:ouldn’t tell what it’ WU. 

Hc said ‘it woitld just br hangin’ there. Just~ricarly dusk. - 

.4r?d hc had some more I)Oy fricrlds that lived pretty close, He told 

tthcsc other boys about it. They didn’t believe him. And he .told’em a 

certain time of th’cvcnin’ it’ud Ix hangin there. Said it wouldn’t, he 

hangin’ thcrc ‘whrn th’sun was shinin’r’atiything. It would be right 

late of cvcnin’. Hc told’cm t’come a certain time. 

,~ Well, th’night th’hoys was t’come, he went up there. He kept 

wat?hin that limb ~‘sec if anythirig was n’hangin’ thci-e. He’d .bet 

some money, an&he’d lose his money if they wasn’t. Well, they wasn’t, 

so ~hc just decided he’d ,get out and climb th’tree and hang down, 

him.rel/. 

‘Bout that ‘time, hcrc they 6ome around thtcurve, y’know. He’uz. 

a’hnngin’ down yonder. He’d slipped dcqwn on, th’limb an~d he’uz 

a’hangin’ down thcrr. 

‘I?~‘boys.comc up and looked around. Said, “\Vcll, he told thytruth. I 

Rut he said thcrc’ilz”jrl$ enc. -~’ 1 hcrc’s LU!O of’cm.” And that boy kept 

turnin’ his hcacl around, y!know, ~ancl kept turnin’ his head around. 

He turned around and seen tha~‘un Iran~in’. right hcside him ! He 

just ‘turn IOOSC and h&c he wvnt! And when he hit th’ground, ,, 

th’boys hrijkc and run. 

Well, he jumped up ;md tliclk ;ittrr’cm. He said, “Wa’it jhcrc, ho&. 

I’m one of you!” 

One said t’th’othcr’ti-~~thc~y was a’l,tgnin right t’grthcr said, “What 
\ 

did he say?“, 

1. ,,,: ,,I’ ,, 
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“He said, ‘Wait there, boys. I’m gonna have one of you !‘,‘I 

That’s th’way them ghost stories gets started. 
I 

WILL ZOELLNER~: I didn’t think much a’ghosts then. We told a 

lot a’tales-pulled off some stunts on people-done lots a’foolishness 

around about that., 

One time we sent a couple a’girls t’get some water-needed some 

water. It was Christmas I think’ it was. They went out t’th’spring, 

and when ‘they got out there, there was two fellas had a bed sheet 

wrapped around’em. 

Well, fh’girls filled their juF-one of’em had th~‘jug done full and 

th’other had it ‘bout nearly full. Th’moon was shinin’ just as bright, 

and they’uz about four’r’five inches a’snow on th’ground-had been 

fer several days. And them fellas just popped out acrost th’spring on 

th’other side. 
Those girls, they .just fell down like dead.~ By God, I thought we’d 

‘never ,get’em back t’th’house. We toted’em and ruffed’em around. 

Even got a rubbin’ doctor from Pine Mountain when they come to. 

Gosh, they never played that game n’more. They’uz just scared 

t’death. Them girls-1 heard their hearts a’beatin’, and they groaned 

a lettle bit onct’ in a while. They’uz just limber as rags! 

MARGARET NORTON: They say th’best way t’keep from gettin’ 

scared when y’hear somethin is t’find out what it is. Go right on and 

find out what it is, and then you’ll know. It’s usually a animal’r’some- 

thin’$ke that. ~Maybe a possum in a tree. 

~2 ’ 

There/&e, however, a surprising number of ~contacts who had seen, or 

whos+e relatives or close friends had seen, phenomena that were inexpli- 

cable to ~them except iq supernatural terms. Most believe unshakably 

that haints, boogers, and evil spirits walk the land, and after hea@ 

thkir stories,: one wonders. 

AUNT ,NORA GARLAND: There was about thirteen couples of us, 

and we took a notion to walk out plumb to th,e Mountain (:ity Blue 

Heights Church to a box supper. 

, 
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Well, we all were coining, and there- was about thirteeti COII~IW 

!’ I guess, and we started-back up th’mountain and’in th’dcad of winlt!‘l’. 

Awful cold, but y’know we’were ,young and didn’l, C;II’C 1ntu1_:h, ~IIKI 

we were all coupled up together, and~.mc $ltl I11,‘I11IsI);II’II,l ; (II (,:,‘)I,II’R,‘,-,,~~,, 

we izeren’t married then. B 
But there was a’little girl there. And there r&q ii lirlblily l,liil~l li\~d 

about a mile and a half, from: th’church ~xtc:k’up I~~I’IIIIJI~III,~I~II IJI~ 11~1 

old raid, and they ws pretty well-to-do pct~ld~:, Ai~l I-IIJIIII~~III ~INIIKC 

~gbout t&m a’lettin’ that child go---thc:l,ll I~::Iv~II’ Ill;11 clIihl III l,li’t’J)II1,a:lI; 

So we started from th’chllrch ;IIICI thi,q lilllc ,~llil~l 11~ !~d~tl I,‘\Ic 

about four year old and it was I~II,I,:~,,I~,I,v~ i~~jll it IIOI:I oo ;t ~wllitc 

:’ ,, * dress and a little band in ‘it like tilc:y ‘IISI! ,I’lil;Ikt;‘c11.1, ,IIIII il II;II,I I)I,!II~ 

colored, h&r and curls plun~l) !,IIWII t’ili: !~II~II~&:I~s il w~~l~knl rigIll, 
,, at my~heels every step up t1,;tt lllotll!l:lill. 

,’ And I just thought, c\?I,’ ~IIC 111 tl~‘wd ~I’J!II,I bowl it, ;III~ I just 
,:,:, 

thought these ~wcll~t,i~~-du pcoplc l1;1,:1 ;~IIYI lc1:1, Illis ullild in church.. 

g;;,-’ 1, : .,, 
juit ‘went ofI ;~ntl Icll. il, r’slvcp I~lwI:. ., 

It kept right, ;]I, my hccI. 1,1 ‘didn’t, walk III ~h“;iclc:,, a’my .husband. z,,’ 
>,,: 

It walkyxl riglIt ;II nly lwcl~. dl I,II~W;I,J 111) III;II, Illountain to a branch. 

And jyt: Ixf~rrc WC KI,~I~ I’11~‘l~r:Ind~, wl~y that child fell down and 

sprad 0111~ it,? ;~I’I:II’ III;II:IW:I~ ;11rr1 y;ls just as gone as gone ever be. 

I s;iill, “1.101~11 II~I\‘I: IIWI:~~,” 1 said t’n~y boyfricnd;‘The~.instant I said 

t,ha~, tdlcrc w;IsII’I,.-;I~~ tllillK~ IIKK ~A ‘bit more than nothing in this 

WWM: 

~1’Il;Il”y Ili~l.wY,rl; I oclic\T! in ghosts. . 

I wc,~uh~lll’t have ,IIILIII~ out s&h at thing was .that if I ha 

il. with my OWII trycs. But of c6urse 1, wasn’t a bit, afraid, y’know, 

,, IK:(:;IIISC ~I~cy’uz~ bout ,thirtecri ~couples, along in ‘front. But that littlc’n 

1rc11.l walkctl right at my ,heels ever’ step, up that mountain tills we 

#It. t’th’lzmch, ~md my mothei ‘always said that a ghost wouldn’t 

cross water. 

Her and my father used ~t’l&right on up above there in a house,. 

and she said every morning there was a~ paked baby sittin’ on 
She’s .told us that so many times,~ but I didn’t,,see that. 

tellin’ y’wh& I see’d. 1~ might have been th’same thing, but 

this, child was dressed in white. But I wouldn’t have tllought of a 

ghc$ and hadn’t thought of one, if~1 hadn’t scc’d it~with. my own 

eyes. 
I, 

B ,JIM EDtiONDS: When my gr;rn’tladtly W,IS ;L littIc boy, hc had 
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;I aunt that died. She run a old-time~loom. Worked herself t’death. I 

.She died, and th’old -man tore th’lo& hotlse~ dowI; where she 

worked. Wanted .t’get it out x’th’wny. Apd hc was goin’ a’courtin’ 

th,ree weeks after she died--courtin’ with another woman. Gran’- * 

daddy said he heard th’huds a’rattlin .just Iike, th’old loom a’run- 

nin’. Heard ,th’looni’ a’rattlin’. Said they had. a big fire a’goin’-a 

big blaze-and she walked 111; t’tll’door. 
Th’little baby-~her I)al~y-~~--they had t’hold ,him ,to keep him from 

goin’ to her. K.ept sayin’; “‘llhcre’s’ Mommy ! There’s Momtiy !” ~” 

.AAnd in)- mot11c1, wu\~lcl 1,:11 111ui1 witch tales. My mother said thav 

her.grandfTth& rnr~\,t,tl frowns SIIIII~ CZarolina to Townes 

drunk a lot .xltl wcrvn’? ;I:;II.v(I 1~1 nothin’. 

‘They were lookill’ 1’1~ :L pl;u: t’camp, and they as,ke feller. 
He said, “Go ~~th’su~*~~~d branc-11. Don’t stop at th’first. Can’t stay 

there. It? hnititctl.” : a. 

‘He Said hc~ &as goin t’stay fhhere. Weren’t a bit scared. They .fixe’t .> 

;,,, their camp, ,qot ~thcir:~ supper, andPwent to bed; but be was up. ,&e 

was a’feclin’ good. Heard someonk corn&-like a wagon. Looked\, 

down and saw it a’comin’; and just like a big white sheet over 

th’wngon. Just a’rattlin’. a 

The old man ‘just hollered at it, but it didn’t go very far’ before 
he heard it cdmin back, so he hollered at’it again. He gdt t’hollerin’ 

-at it ana cussin’ it-even got out his,knife t’cut.at it-but you can’t 

hit’em. That thing faded up and down th’road all night. 

Somebody been killed. That’s th’reason for it. ‘j 

And old Billy Jesse claimed he was a witch. Ol’Gian’daddy couldn’t s 

shoot ~a’ thing. Somebody .put a spell on .bis guti. He went over to 

Billy Jesse t’take th’spell off. He lived in,ivhat they call Biter Mountain 
Cove. Told,him he wanted, him t’take th’spell o’fi~him. Somkbody had 

witched his’gun. 

So Billy loaded &t gun and ~went t’every corner of. th’house and 

shot sayin’, “Hurrah fer th’Dev&!” Run t’every corner and shot- 
never did~load it but once-hi$lerin’, “Hurrah fei th’Devil!‘,’ 

Billy then said, “Now, th’next thing you will se6 will ie a great 

CO\‘~) of quail. Now don’t you, shoot at nothi&. Then th’nex thmg wt ~’ 

you see will be a big buck. You can kill him. Just’shoot ndthin> else.” 

Gran’daddy done just like he told him, and here &me a big drove, 

a’birds..He just held still. He went on and, there was this big ol’buck. 

Shot and killed him. Th’spell wzls off his guti. _ 

There used t’be moie ghosts then than now. 

_ .i 

I 
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But I lived on 

TT,: I heard of .ghosts but I never did believe. 
wn here, I’ll tell you that, talkin’ about ghosts. 

was and never did know. ._ 
. I moved down t’Maysville, Georgia. The man I rented from said 

there’uz a house Oeiow there tllat~ was hainted-an old house-and 

nobody wouldn’t go into ii. 
Well, th’fitit ,night I moved into this~ house (not ,th’haitited one) 

there’uz a racket on th’porch just like you was:a’draggin’ a big chain. 

Well, rhat would come right on through that housei~and there was a 

side-box kitchen we @Iled it: on th’f&r side. swell, that would come 

through e\ger):-nigh!. Meieb missed a night. 

I’d get up aiid sit bn: th’hearth, and liad a flashlight. Never could 

see anything fin th’w&ld, but )-ou could hear hit jtist as slain as you ’ 

can hear me a”talkin’ to 1-o”. 

Well, I wasn’t tised”t”nothin’ like that.~ I talked t’th’man I; rented 

‘from there. J said, “What’s th’matier? Is this house haifited?You told 

me th’loiver one down’theie yonder was, ,but is this one too?” 

“Well,” he,said, “1’11~ teil you:There was a man killed here. You’ve 

probably see+ th’stai+ there bn~ the ‘plank there on th’wall in 

th’kitchen.:’ i 

I said that I had, but I didn’t know ,what it was. 

“That’s whlere a man was :killed, and ever sincq this racket has 
,. 

come through~!th’house.” 

1 Well, I staved there six months. There for a, week or two, I couldn’t 

sleep. I was &in’ t’find out what it was. The ‘minute th’light would 

come on,~th+t stopped. You-didn’t hear nothin’: Y&I put that light . 
out and you’d hear that. It’d come ‘every night ‘at nine o’clock as 

long as i stiyed there. But I got used t’it. I got t’whue it didn’t 

bother me a~bit in th’world. 

But now t’start with,, if I’d had a yay, I’d a’come back home! 

OSHIE HOLT DIL$ARD : Wai over in North Carolina sqmewhe&, 

they was a Indian cave when Grandpa Harkins ,was just a young man. 

And they ‘oughTthis Indian &nt t’th’cave every day-o? at least 

once a we .4&l th.ey w& a white man which~~slipped around after 

-him for three days and nights until he got ~a chance to shoot him; 

and ‘he killed~ him andsot his:waybill that was printed bn a deer 

skin. 

;\hd.he went up there, come by this old farmer’s house and wanted * 
yx, 1 ‘. 

-< 
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to borrow his mattock. An’d th’old farmer said, “If you’ll wait till I 

get niy hogs fed, I’ll go wi’ya’.” : 

And he;said, “I don’t want y’t’go!” 
And th’farmer said, “\\‘ell, th’mattti~ck is a’settin’ out there, under 

th’smokehouse shed. You can just go ,and pick ix up.” And’ ‘he said, . I 

“Take good care of it and br~ing it back. It’s $1 t got.” 

Sai’d way ~olq in th’eveniti’ after. they got back from church, -- 
.’ th’farmer Thought about th’mati. Thought he might of found some 

’ ,zold’r’somethin’. He’uz a’lookin’ up through’ th’field th’way that man’ 

had ‘left that mornin’, and ~said h,e seen somebody wand&9 around 
,’ ,up there. Said i!~~Inrm~~~~wc~~t up tllrre and, said ,-that pan v&s just 

as gray-headed as he could be and didn’t have a ii&of sense-didn’t 
: even know how t’go home-couldn’t even se& Said he wetit back and 

got So,me help t’carry him home, and th’mah lived threes days ‘and 

three nights and,died. He never spoke a word. I 

:;:, Tb’farmer wanted’t’go back and get his hatt&k-y’know, &news ;,, : 
” 

f;:;, 
got ,out all over North Carvlina over in’there,and he had t’have his 

,t;;,;,,:: !; 1 oldpattock t’farn$witti,<o he went ,ack up- there with ‘a whole bunch ,, 
I:,:,,,: a’people~. They said, 

gold].” * 
“We’ll, dig thi ,mountainside do&n [looking for 

,’ , 

,,o 

He said, “You can dig,it do& if ypu*want to, but~~I’m gittin’ my 

,mattock and gittin’ out of here.” 
“‘So they went t’diggin’, y’know,, and iaid their coats off. And it ” 
.sounded like ten thousand freight”&aihs comin’ off th’bluffs. And they ’ 

was a big old locust tree .standin’, there? and. said ever’ l&b and 

th’bark fell off of it. And the; run off and left their coats. 

Grand,pa said nobody had eYer been back to it. Now he said that 

-w& th’~real,tr;th. 
r~ 

j ’ ON .BROOKS: Bob Meeks yas his&ame, and ,, he was 

(m--j 

” 
a’worki ‘. somewhere.in Tennessee lover there. He come thrbugh by 

E@nton l$hile .they didn’t have th’road.then, and he had t’come across 

_~ _ 

that mountain. Now I-don% know whether~ it was Frog’ Mountain, . 

whether thz+t~ was %‘naink or not. But anyway, there ‘was .twenty-two 

:: ‘mile, there that there wadn’t tie houses on it-and steer! and, iwisty, 

my Lord. ., 
And it wasp late. in tb’night. His wife had ‘a’called him. Some.of ’ 

his kids got sick, and he had t’come,in. And:he’uz a comin’ along up 

that mountain,, and ,he said he come around a curve and he seen 

this thing, Said it’uz thl’biggest man he ever~sati. : 

,;: The an stepped out of, a water ditch ~by th’side of th’road, ,and 
/ 

.~~ \ 
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said he just leaned ovei a l;~iJ;~+ +nd~ a~ he come bj; he just stepped 

on th’runnin’ board, reach&l dqivn, opened th’door,.got in, set down, 

and looked him over. It was a old Model T,‘\,and th’way it was’ goin’ 

it didn’t make much m&e lime than a man walkin’. 
~_ 

” 

.4nd he said, he looked at that thing’s .hands and that’s khat 

he couldn’t figure out. Says hit’s fingers, one of’&m was as long as two 

of his’n if they was -put together, and was big ~again around. He said 

he had awful big arms, land on top of his hands was just as hairy 

plumb’ on down toward his fingers. His fingers was th’longest she’d 

seen on anybody, Must have been ten inches long.. 

He, said he spoke t’him and he ‘never did speak back. He said he: 

d~idn?t knows whether he was ianna do anything t’him or- not. He said 

he, knowed he was big enough. They wadn’t nothin’ he could’s, done. 

about it. They wadn’t no need a’gettin’. scared~ Because that ‘man 

could’a,‘rea&‘ed plumb, around ,him one-handed. Big tall man-all 

hairy. 

‘I Said he’hah a beard way down, an’ face hairy, an’ said he was 

a kind’a’nasty-1ookin’“old man’. Said he looked as old as th’hills. 

Said he ne\~er got a sound out’a’him. He could hear hini a’gettin’ 

his breath. 

‘And he ,said he rode at least three mile with him, and he wondered 

if this thing was goin’ plumb t’Ducktown with him. ,4n’ he was gem’ 

,around another cunq an’, said that thing-man, what’ere hit was- 

he just stepped out. And said he looked ‘back and it’uz just iistandin’ 

therq in th’road. 
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S,aid he@was ,th’ungodliest n;an~ he ever did see all th’days of his 
. 

life. He said people ‘might not believe him,, but he said it’uz th’truth. _ 

Now I believe it, ‘cause I don’t believe Bo~b’d tell a lie. I$ was a 

: man never got excited abo&nothin’. 

And after that m:m got out, Bob said he just kept d&in on. _, 

And me and \\‘alter Coleman and George went. a’possum huntin’.’ 

h’ow that’s th’only thing ever ~1 did thrrt I never found out what it 

was. Now I didn’t find out w&r1 that was now, I’ll ,be fair with’y’. 

\\‘e left, and it sounded like somebody a’takin’ a fit. Jest like some- 

body a’cryin’-hlx?in’ av;f-5 bad. ;\n’ it ~jest commenced’when we 
I 

~, walked t’where a dog treed a possum out on th’ridge right on’t’th’Hra- 

wassee River. 

An’ we jest went out there t’gct a possum,. y’know, and when we 

weni&ut, there, by gosh: we just walked around t’th’end a’this scold 

,big log there-jest got a litile bit past it-an’ somethin’ commenced. ,, 

Walter s’aid, “Lawton?” Says, “What in th’world is that?’ 

An’ I said, “I don’t know, but,” I says, “ain’t that a pitiful noise? 

~, ,That’ssomebod!;.or som’ethin’r’nother hurtin’.‘; , 

So we ‘took our old lantern then and walked around, th’log. Plumb 

around it. Come back t’th’big old stump there where th’tree had been 

sawed off. 12:e looked at th’stump. It wasn’t holler. Looked in th’end ^ 

of th’log. It wasn’t holler. Well, I went up t’side of th’log with m’lan- 

tern. Shined th’light ~along it. Couldn’t see no hole in th’log on either 

side of it. It still sounded like somebody a’cryin’ and-,moanin’ under 

th’log. 

; And we started a little away from th’log to where it ‘sounded like 

it was comin’ from now, and then it sounded .like &t’up right back, 

there ,at th’log. And then we’d start off out .t’th’log again and it’ud be 

-comm’ from a little away from th’log. ,Ancithen it-commenced 

~there right there at th’log. 

And we never.did find’ out what it was. We left t<here-I mean,, 

we left-old George an’ Walter an’,me. We started off that mountain 

away from all that moanin’ ‘with nary a~ possum-into a Qeld (Old 

Man Smith’s field)-and’we run right into a ‘wire fence that we 

didn’t know was there. TVay we went Ayin’, when we hit that fence 

it scared th’daylights~ out’s us. 

” That was th’only thing I ever heard I neGei did find out what it 

was. Wh.y, I wasn’t skeered s’t~ad, but I wasn’t ,gonna stay’ and them 

boys run off and. leave me! They wouldn’t stay wi’me, and ‘I sure‘, 

‘wasn’:t ,q~ontia sta,! up there an’ listen t’that thing by m’self. 

So we,didn’t take time t’get any possum! :: 

. 
I ~. 
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MRS. MARY CARPENlXR: I’ve heard hlama tell ;tbout th’one ’ 

my daddy snw,orrc time. Sa,id that ‘there was II preac,her, ;~nd thcr~c 

was a forks of a road sometihqe near a church I b&eve it wxs. 

And he sxid that hit was about ever’ evenin’ ;,boui-.s~,,~ldown ht 

you could go there,, and therc’uz ;I woman th:ct~+shc was sq high up 

in th’air that she looked like she was on a quilting fr;unc..~~-.~just,higll 

up, And she had on a long Blacks &ess and she’uz just,;r’walkin’ alo~~g, 

and it rustled like leaves a’rattlin’, y’know, as she’walked. 

hfv daddy and anothq man, thcy~ worked for I:,arI H$son at a 
,’ 

sawmill, and they said ,they’uz comin’ in one night and it was 

a’rainin’, and they was a’ridin them mules 011 in honlc. 

And that man said to my daddy, said, “I’d like t’s& that prcachcr’s 

ghost tonight, wouldn’t you? While it’s d;u,k nll,tl raining?” 

Said mv daddy &id to him, “Well, yonder she conlts!” 

Said they went on----j,usi kcp’ a’ridin’.-~~~~~,and ~I,‘apa said to him, “You 

ride on one side a’th’road and I’ll ride on th’othcr ;mcl let her COITK 

between us, and we’ll ice what she k&like.” 
‘~ And so they did, ‘I’$ reined th’mules over and, Ict %cr come 

right in lietwcen’em. Said hc said t’him, “Let’s follcr and se,,: whcrc 

She’s a’goin’.” 

Said it Gas just a’pourin’ th’rain down;~ nnd said they tur!Jcd 
th’mules around and followed about a half a mile back out th’roati: 

and said there ‘W;LS~ just ~a c&c in _th’wad-~L;r littlc ridge. Alid said 

she just riz and flew’ over that rklgc and thc~y didn’t&ver, know whcrc 

she went. 

_ N&v 2~ that th’kind of haint~t;rle y’want? 

Well, all right, Now. tt!crc’s ;I pl;;i:c tlowt~, rut t’&ly !~Irothcr’s 
ihat thcy’vc seen things dowtl there on that hill. My htlslriultl said 
they’uz a’gtir+o~rough thcr-c~xm ni$rt==him ;~r~El.;tw~re~?cr 

Talley I believe it was. ‘I’tJcy’d bccrl ~t’c:h~rrh 111~ IICIX: t’th’1:1;1t?+ to :L 

Holintx meetin’, and they wits a’goin’~ dowry! Mud Cxck goin’, back 

home. 

And he said they was goin 011 along, thcrc, and hc said ]lc didn’t 

know what it was. It ~didn’t say a tfiillg it1 th’world. Uut somc$in 

just hit- them. It W;LS as cold SLY ice, and he said they just Ixgin 

t’shiver and shake. 

And hr said Lawrence said; “:\re you cold?‘~ 
And he said he w;u .jost~ ;vbout t’frceze t’tlcath, find it WC 

th’summertimc. 

And: hc s;tiB “Well, I ;un too. ” Says, “Stems like thcrc’s ice all bver 

me!” 1 

ii 
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,4nd John said, “M’cll, seems th’samc thing t’mc.” 

Hc Sil)‘S, “~xt’s run.” 

Awl John says, “1 can’t run.” 

He said, “,I dori’t guc~ss I could either.” 

.hnd said it .j\lst jumpa! ofT &em just like thxb, ,wh;~~~&~r it ,W;IS, 

~~’ and wrnt ;Iwly. 

He sajtl thcrc’s people&d thcy’uz haints out thcrc. 
6 

&nd thcrc at my brother’s right across th’creclk~...~-..yotl’vc l,c:cn over 

thcrc VII Kell!;‘s Crrck up there whcrc Jim Taylor livcs.,.....-.lhcre’s a 

M;:I$& wonran li\.cs over thcrc. She said shc’tl seen a little haby out 

~, thcrc that was flyin’-~~~---~hxl wings: And she said it, c;m& up~,ont of her 

I+ gnt:den more than ’ once, .;~nd she’d Ix. obt there on th’back porch 

up in th’:c\c:nirC ,doin’ hct ni~ght work’i~~ind shr said it would, rise’np 
. 

4th :,;ings like ;L little ;ungcl~--La I);illy. . 

And I know she srcp sflmcrhin one time, fcr \xx:;~nse her huslxmtl’a 

[~Frqk’s] daddy lived over on C;crrn;,mj; nlltl hc WILY sic-~~-,-lxid sick.” ] 

And SO l:rank---he’d went t’sce ,his dx~dy. ‘l’hry were lookin! fcr him 

,I t’die. 

And ~she had a htg pCn out in th’woods thcrc, ‘out toward our 

house, nnd~ s)e begau t’scrcam. ~.Antl M;irn;i hnllcrcti t’me t’rrln ova 

there fcr somethin’$ th’m;lttc;.~Shc’~m;ly I,i& snnktrlrit. 

Well; i ycnt a’runnin? just ;I$ hard as I could, and D:itl,~ he went 

;L’runnin’ over thcrc. And ‘you know, &‘d fainted ‘fore th’time we 

got o\‘cr there. .~ : 

By th’t-e we Ixaught her W,‘shc said thcrr wits ;L man thcrc at her 

hog pen with n white shirt on :mtl no head ! ~I~lood ‘was nil over his I 

while shirt. 

Gr;ul’p;t s;GFihcy m15~ct! one ~timc:~.~--+xitl Mam;~ was a little girl 

then. And he said they got moved .;ill’ but their chickens, and hc 6, 

had t’go back aird~catch them-after dark. 

SO hc ~got him some &ks t’put ,his chic&ns in ;mtl~ w&t i&k 

t’th’plnce he’d movetj frot~l and caught his chickens !lp and tied’em 

. and,put’em in a sack. He,was ridin,’ a mule. .~ ” 
He had some slung xross~ hi: s;@dlc++omc on one side a.nd some 

011 th’other---..and hc was comin’~along, and 21 at once there.,was 

somcthi;l’ in th’road. +id it looked like s’imebody in th’mdohlight. -_ 

Said hr said, “\Yhoa” t’th’mtilc. Said 
. . 

“1~~ ;inything th’mattcr?” 

,A~nd said it, Iookcd like a’ log. Said it started rollin’ toward hiss mtjle, ‘. 

;lr~:tI his .mulr startccl rennin’ buck’crds wifh’im. S;~id it just rollctl 
- 

,:, sb far :,~nd stopped; ;,IIK~ it rolled Ixlck I!p~th’rc)ad. 

.* 
9, ‘,I, .’ ._ 
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S;ricd he st;n-tcd b;r(:k up th’road \Lith his mule--b;rck up 'th~gl~ 

dhcre--.-:md $;\itl-it’d come b;~:k tow;u:d~him WIXII he’d s&. 

S;Lid hc grade I,WO or thrrc trips like thnt~t;ltl dccittetl il. w:r,stl’i, 

goin’ I’gct o\ii of lll’roi!d :~ntl lcl lain1 I)y, Iintl smtl tl~‘nAllc was ;afr;G(l 

,.,’ of’inr ; ntrcj, 50 Ire just: hid II~‘fcIlrr &IM*‘II~ :, ;I rail fcIII:c. ~~~~.:111~;1 ICI. llis 

.rlrille rt111 ~tlI-l,ti~h ~h’p;~s~~rrc ;~,nd L:OI&I l:xlck d, and t:lid ilowr! 

tl~‘fcncc ;lfi:iill, ;111d ‘lxus~d I haI pl;l~:$. 

And (:r;ln’p slid 011~ tit~~c him ;111d LJllc:lc Ihvr w?S goill’ ht~rc 

from a d;mcc, iill< I as thby i:omc, :\rlHI1ld ~t~ux! wl1rrc ;I l”“‘il was,, 

why they I~crad somct~llillp’ ;L’S;I~III , ’ %I~,: I:.o~ly J Oh Lord y !!’ ‘I’;1 kin’, 

on pitiful. 
,- .Gr;in’jin said 11~ w;~~~sc~;,~rc:tl,-~-,~-;in(l said he was lillh ,-,;LIId tic p~~lJCc,l 

,,,, d VJncle Ihvc t,y lll’c:rlnr ;lnd~~;lid, Yhvr, don’t you 1’1111 !” 

I-ic+lid “1 ain’t, ;t’goitl’ to.8 I’m qur1’t’st:~y Ilcrc. 
. 

It’s ~risiIl’7 wI~:~Icvu 
,< ;, 

it is.” 
;,‘: 

&ld snid som&in’ pmc’~~p ol!t r)f tlrv W;ILW will1 I,I~‘mrx)rI :t’shinin’. ,, 
~’ ,,T, Said yell rpld see it like :L whit,r SIIWI.. S’aid ii, t1;,t~:l f~)~ir CO~I)CI?~, :1r1(1 ,t>;,: ,: 

it j&t kept -:\‘pin’ QII up, 
,‘. 

;I~$ ii W;IS jllst c;lkih’. on ~.h’t~~~.ih,~l~st. Said 
,,,<, it w;,,s sayin’, “Oil I:,!:lrtly! 011 I,ordy !” 

Gyan’pa j:tid that his mo1]xr witI 611 wh;11 c;lllsc:tl lII;I,~~,-~~~~lllC~c* W:IR 

‘a @illcr~ t,lrcrr and tiC’d tiiid his wife ~i1~c.l ~:III( her in Illt:rc,‘t~~11 ~t,tl:ll‘s 

IKCII rn;my nr;my yc;m ;~p), 1~ dm’t kll;,w. II u,~,rlcl II~IW: 1~11. (‘:ran’p, , I 
: ~1 laclic-vc, told ~th’truth, ‘c:;i,~!sc I ncvc:r ,c,litl know II~I~I ~.‘tdl ~;I WIUII~J.: 

I txtir:vr~t~r hr;ud if. I I,(.lic!vc,I,h~:I~r’s tlrirlp fur t:I:rtaibl tN!opIC I’sCC 
_~ 

Wtrcn’~ wc~ lived jr1 111;1t ~11~1 Irr:iusc ri~I~~I.‘,tlown I~tl’crr!l .I hy sticlrc 

Was crnc: crown thcrr. H;lrv I3r;nvn ‘c,wnc:tl I h’phcc lirsll~ ;gtc! I!iuI~wifc 
. . ~ ~~~ ~~, ~~ , 

was ;Ifratcl t’stay tlimc. 

Thcv’u,Pgoiri’ t’scll81,; So WC I,)r~ugl~i ‘it, AII~c,~ wr u)ulct Iri;;lr :I ImsC 

_’ dowri t,tlcre; H:~rv wa2itfraid (:)I it ~CM. 

At,. night hc’il c‘c~lrlrt, ;:tnd yt,u~ ~:01,1lL1 t,bc jlj’;t ;is quiel x’i. y011 w;lIlJ 1 

to; hut when YOII. !,htietl tlr’l;llnp .gut (txbck t,tm yc~ ;:lidn’t ~;Iw* 
0 cictricity in this p;trt, of Ill’c:Wl~~~lry) ~c”,I could lW;lr I h:tl, t1014C 

-~-;Cmcl I mcqn it’d, c6rru: rigllpill) ill ‘ttl’y;trtl ~II$ liki,, ;t fcttv. YWI’VC 

!~cercd R fctlcr ride ;\ I~~,rr.sc~~,~~~,wll;~t ;(, t)ilJ r;lcjiclt~ i’hy trr;Ik(!-,~~,;~I~tII iC’(t ~~ 
stnrrd +nd s~tnnp tilt y011 pjt Cp ;IIICI tookhI, IHi Whl~l!” )“‘“I jqil 111) 

t’h,!)k nrrd shitlt$ th’liKtlt, tt1crc W;I,VII’J, tluttlill’ ttIrr(:. YIHI didn’t IICIII 

any more ttr;lt nigill. 

But it’s tl~~‘lrulli if ,I rv(,:r 1111~1 ilb if t’n1 ;(si(lill’ ill rtli:;C,:h;lir. I’\V 

: h$;lrd iJ/ 

5, 
_i,’ 

.- 
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.a 
A!id Gran’pib said ohe tiplc IhqL hc wuil t’mxk~ inu’iic on:. t,inic ICI 

~cifnel:ml~; ;it~tl said Ilr tmkr ttr’lmjcr slritig. 

~,~‘I’tmq said, “\t’c:lt, ,~wc:‘tl hvc i,‘ctuit. WC llin’i goi ;II~~,~III~I~ hjcr - 

st r.itlK,“~ 

(:::h I,f~clr~r sd, I, yew rt4t1 01u i’~Krr~r ,V~ISC:‘s.” SAid, “I-!c’s j 

goi some hnjcr St~ili~~-.~-s,,i;~O. c:xlry I,IIIW.” Said, “(Gel , ,,I, 1:. ,,\‘<!I 

t~twr~,” S;lid,,“lt Srr’t I;I(c ;,mtl we’ll they s~,;lrrc mm.” 

. Sxitl IIC Iuokeil MIL S;ritl IK wd~~‘i afrxitl., hut I,\’ tlitln’t tikc th’itlc~~ 

<:,I xi:>,ill’ ‘~IcI- Ix ,II;ILI A big dc:,i ill;~i’cl t,ii,c:,” ‘;I p~;~l I jig ,,il’tlop~,~.~;~rltl 
‘_ 

_, aid trc: said, “1.1’s prct,ty dark oui tl~r:n: ~;\I\! t’lir ;~fr;d that- t1t)g’l.t _ 

$p I~tll!.” 

~‘“‘NO!” JLC mid. ,“I’11 rrrxkc you ,:I IJ!,rirtl li$il. ” ‘i’twrc wnilil’i: suctl 

,;:I I,l~iri~: :) a lii~~i,cn~ or :I li~l~i (:r 41, ft~~sliti~‘t~I~ S:litt it~cy got. him :L 

pint t,nr~::h and tit it: .~ 
‘~ J::h; hid, “NIUW if ~oII(II IIIIIT~ :I~UI,IK,” 

,. 
I!(: s;I~~~~--~~I;I~‘IIz just :I, big 

~ot’j~inc:, ~WJI,, ).‘klllJw,‘;~~~d Illcy’jllst keep ;I’lnlnl.ill ;III~ ;r’h”,lin’,~,,,,Ri,lit,l, 
,_ 

,~ ,“lf you Wc:,)r!‘l~ 3i;1y i1u0 IIJII~J and ti11rry :~lotlfi, it’ll ‘hsi y,nu lilt yo11 p:l, 

ih:rc:.:urd Ihcti.“’ 

:,:, 
A,r~~J’~sct III:! itid. t+; SI,;II.IC~:I OUI~ W;I!I~ tliy pirlr,? kllt,,t, :III~ ?iaid 114: ~01, 

“rrc;~rly ilrrn: :nrtl srmw~itlit~’ j113l r:~nxt 111) ,;II tlilji at111 p111 hi: 11il11its up 

fut his sllor~ld~rs ;~nrl t,ust~~~~~t him I~:~~~k’crrtls ilnd t,hwI:d t1i3 t~c;~itl in 

Ibis I;I(:I; ! 

I 
Solid 1~ rr:;~d~l:tl likr III;I( ~,‘t%wt~ ii dr II~II~ G;III!ICIII’I, Id ‘twthin’, 

atIt xli~t l,t1;11 tw t~~l~.~d~lotl ~r~‘tmI,iy I;~ni~ ),;I1 IIC g0i IIV~*I. ~IICK, i,111Ll III: 

14&J tu him, IK s;d, ” Ir yOt\r !l<q~ loc& I~illi~t~I.1’” i 

Ht: si:i,iil, “h’c~. I’ve. gd liinl i~iql IIt>.” 

He said, “I ~hot~rg/tl yc~r~kq~! hi,i~ iicci ;~~.nglh,” HI: ~i~icl, “N~uw 
~~~~~ ~~~~ 

yr~:~;ldt I~II:: W~IMI i,tr:l~ w;,L+ ihat r;~re~l up u<nl tikc’i’t~u~tiet.t mc .~WII 

WI, trrrc,” And a;.lit:.l. 
,; ,_, ” 

“llc’~~n ‘bq1,11, its ‘big ;IY yore ~\Iu~,(,” l~,tc Gitl il, 

‘Qvr4u il Ijig ttlihg, ‘Y3llcl ‘it put hi3 Ilolri fcxi AKIll, (up OII ,rriy rli~~ultltr~~s 

:I~ICI l,ike’i~.‘st~ll~,\cd me t~;~~,~k‘cdu!” 

“N’o~” Ilc alid. &‘],I~ w;~lClll’t my cttrg, Jdln,” t~ic !4ilit,l, “~:krlllc~ IlC,lT 

;riltJ I’JI show ym, 1~ ch:riric:ct Ikit,) Irmi~t~I.” : 

hid IIC WU~I ‘~:II.OI,III& r’lt$t,;t,c:k of tl’iy II~,IIIW III tlix I:CIIII~ ~[I,,I,)v, ~;I~I~I 

lhirt ol’t~ig do11 W;W ii~l-~p IIII,:I.c. S;lil~t I16 II,:~J,:I~ ,:iitl ~III,JW wl~~;il fl~iti. _ 

WU, hllk s;l,itl ,~~mcthii~l 9t1wc t~w~t~ctl t1i111 ~n~~~tc,‘~:r,,t,s. AII~ s;lict’ IIC 

IlAd I.lr’lighi. i~idi~~oulit 11;1vc w:,:I, if il’tt IKXI~I ‘ilmcitiill’, t,)ril~ 1;~ !.lidti’l 

5,:x ,‘I0 dog, 

Ad t krrt:jw ;~r~il~~::r’t~r. I kt)r~)w i)oc? t~v~&:. l’it ~rtl’y. 

,Y 
irfltl‘$!l~ 3;4,id lh;;~,t ijnc i,inrr: i,licy m~,~\q,,t 1’;) pt;lc:r, ;tl~tt M;l,ln;l ’ 

,, ,. 
‘& .- 



I~ousc,-,,~-;~llt;l his kood hmsc, IIc It;!tl nil for rCIII~. 

S;ij(:l, “Why &, yw rc;.ktm ~~~‘I;,III~~,I~II(‘I. livrs. iI1 lIb;~t old I111Itsc alId 

r01ts this qmd one!” . 

AII~~,I:(:,:;I,~II~‘I~,I;~~ s;lit.l, “I tl,~;I’I’kIlIW.” 
I, 

“\\J,;ll;” 11~ s;)i(l, “I (j(.j~~‘l I\)i,j\y cilllrr, 1,141 tII(.I’l:‘s s~mtcitlbiit! ‘Slr!‘t;I 

fisll)’ 1,~; it, fbJ;~yljc: IIC gcl,s ~l)i)rr pl!; ~IcI, l1~‘lN~ll~~ IIOIIW tll~ll~l~ll.” 

‘\Vcll, (:;t$t~,‘n,l;l &)11(: tll’tnilkilj’, Slw WP~~I t’,tllilk ttt:l; cwnitl), ;II’K~ 

wlvx,~~l~c ‘s~.artqA tltilkitl’ ij~l t~tt’I,,i~tI:krt.,~~--yc,r~l ~IIOW milk i~t ;I tit! 

~l:>u&l’jl ma!& ;i r;lc:krt,~- riglIt. OIII, ~I~CXII ;I Ijig rwk pile ;I 1~x111~ Ija$tt 

,t’cry. 

$aid t,lral, GI.;LI~‘I~I;I ,j&t ~t,‘tilkr:tl 011 ;I litllc Wliilc, i~td ti:iitl dtc ,,jltsl, 

‘t(mk’l1Cr h,kt:t ;IFI~ wnt 1,‘1,11’l~tt~m~; ;d l~rltl (;I-;III’[XI. ~IIP ~saitl, ‘$1 

‘~\Vl~ct,t,~~I ,J,I t’lhtilkitl’, war11 yL)u, t:owm wt hcrc :III~ liSlr!ll.” SJW W[(l, 

,’ ,t),e$i &~hy’gvcs t’cqdtr‘ it1 111;1!, tuck l>Xz.: T p~-pmpmpm-~-m-m- m-_~-m-~m-(~ 

~’ ‘~‘Wlty,~r&,” IIC mid. “‘hrr ih’t.” 

‘, &‘s;;lid, “(.~;&ic: ,,,I) 0111 Ixrt:~;~ld Iic:tr il !‘I. 

.’ $he pwrcd h-r milk I,J~,II t’wlrw: it’d ‘III~I~I: it r;tt:kct ill tII’Iw.kct,. 

:~’ ,nnrl SJIC ~vcmt l&c :mcl she at;trt,cd milkitt ;tt1i,1 tl.I’ld,y ~.III11IIIClll~~l.t~ 

,~’ t’cffii~t! ;tgain’.’ 
::: 

I ‘I’hcy t;,tlkct,t ~t’th’m;ttl ;~l)cn,~t it, ;IIK~ 1x: said, “N;III. “~‘IKTI: w:ltltl’t, ; 

till’. td il.” Said, “l’~~,l,)lr just ittt;l~itl(:d.l~l(:lll.~itl’ lItinKs.” 

:211d Gr;IIt’p;~ IIC was a lilllc~l~ll ;tlr;4itl (:,I it, I[(* rl;lyetl otl :I~ wllilc \ 

.--.-just-~ triilkcd and Ict II,I’IMI,I~ (:‘I)‘. 

S;rid’th;rt, sutl,e of th’tlci~lthcm ;ucntntl t,hcrc,, 111c:y Kut I’t+lkirt’ to’it~l~ 

Said thry didn’t ~I~I,I~IU(!). 04~1 kt~uw wti;tt IK~:I~~c 2 tl;;tl rltitn’s wife . 
, 

~~-~ --idl,;llry.~ S&l hc Id ii \,,$~.y :-it~tcl ;t wi~fr ;~ntl ttbry’,jjrst tlis:tpp:~trl!~~ 

illid rwh(;ly CVCT ‘kntrwtd tilxrc~thcy~ w(;llt, I,t’i. 

And Grml’p mid tht 115 tlid11’1 krtow, hut IIC sl,rl;l I.IIoII~IIt. I~llc‘y 

,s relight lx~in a ro$ +lc, 1,111 ~l.hctG. Ilc~ s:lld,~~ “WII(.II y’~,:~ t’nttlkin’, ~” ,’ 

~th’bhy gncs t,‘cryin’ out thcro.” 
.~ 

A l,xui’cch g:rthercd up II~cllwr ,1:11tl ‘lhcrc, :ttrd i,ltc:y wqr~, t,‘trtilkittl, 

_: and th’b;d~y cried ‘1:l~y ~~~~wrtl ;( I)ix pilc’;~ s rc,,c,ks :III~ tltt~ tlt~tt 

I~I,CI-c, ;mtl hc had~b he killed Itis will:. ;III~ IGII)! ;tnt.l I,ttrictl’cnl tlwe ~~ 

;w~I piled rocks’on’cm. 

Gr~an’p;~ and Gr;n’r,ra, l,ll(:y m)~(\d ;4w;ty frcmi thCrc 11111~ i,ht,‘r ,~i 

: why hat m;1t1 cdtln”t lib4 iIt th’l101lS~:. I l.c,:l<,,r~ t,hcy’t~,rmc hck 

t’him in th’gd IKIIISC tlmr. ‘~ I 

LX J~;IH”l‘1CI’,: (h(: night we ,jwl ‘ht~llcd I,‘c::lnlp oUl,, iilltt W(: 

saw ha&t,5 all,night,. All night. ‘I,uI~K ;I~NII,I~, t~ci o’c:lock I gt.~w it w# 
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,Il\‘wtrr:li i:ibill wn ~IXI\VII ttwrc ;1110 IIK\“I~L ;I frllt 3~1wIllill 011~11 ttlc:t,r 

~i~~rrll-hr~l~~ 1omc ‘ri,lill’ ;I IIIIIIV 1111, ;IIIII swl1rl1111Iy c_tn~jt: til-‘,t~t 11,) / 
t~‘ll~‘l~r~i~l~r., ~‘LIIIW , 

\I”,: I \I\\ raitt th(-.w, :111tl il wbi k(cuw ,LS cl\lis,k ,w WC’ IAcd tlw~c 

‘l”lI(.I~I ;11l,ll~( ;llN/lIl ,hlil!. llSl~III( I\, ll1l~I~C \\;14 ;, ),,,l,l, or ~~;Illl,, 

YI,tw I,ll 91w1-5 ,,:t ,,,,, C~II\VII t’lI’ro;lcI~ lti~t~~l~t:~t to :I !3ld ‘Flir)~‘tl ~~.y:t 

~IN~III :,i: I‘1IW rl,()lll IlClC I’l h’\“l“l:ll II&. \,\‘I: s;lw il :III. \VI.‘II/, jll.rt 

l,:iiys. II, (lid x:~rr il,v. ‘~‘I~I~:I-~~‘II/, I,iK 111~1 wllilr (II,I~~ jll;t il’trottit~’ ;I~I,II~J, 

31d iI rn:l!‘l.-IIr 11;11:1 01) ;b wlbilc sltirl ;11t0 ‘(liiltl’t tt;lvr II,) IICIO. f:I~ginfi 

ii.‘l.:~.ll,li~i’. ‘I’lrct~ it’hul !j,o :I~:I\ :01qI thmI il,‘lI~I l,iw 111) .:bK;lill,. ,jlwt ;I I 
,’ Ilit, i:llj\\:tl ,twlcJw 111’ ;lll~l IICI,C il’,l’ 1:l1,‘,,(1. \\‘r~‘ll KI,;‘Il l~11111 YlillkY ;IlIll . 

run ollt IIv:rr:~, ;ohl tl~;~r w;hl~b’t Iudl~i~) tl~w 

‘,~ “rY!lW I .5:1w ;, 51t:fl $111 :I lo;l~l :b’<w~I~~l 01) il ccbtllili’ clf1w11 Ili’ro;~~l,~ 

il~lrl,c,t lhF\ wilc,l~l’l IIUIII~II’ iblillitl’ if. I coilIll 3:~ ~II’,~I;IIIII:II~IIY OII 111’~1~~11, 

s,.-~- ~ ~,$(~J((, 

‘;; 
,’ ~/\@I c,II,,,:c ,r,\~.\\~if~~ w;tii sicrk ~~\\.,:‘~I~ II;III .I I,IC;III Ir;d;y ;III,I, IK.(.II 6 

I,‘l,Jl!Iy it lll:l1 ‘.h],. “1’11,~1~(.‘11/, !<,,I,,,’ o,, III’~!~,,llll,l, .IIlll YImll’lIwI~~ ,,,,I I,,’ 

‘, ,111) on tl~‘pml~ ~1111, kl\~r~:k,,:cl &~th’~t,,,r 

,,,. :’ Attd (III,, AIIII~ li.ht,lbcAtlc A,tl;~~,i~s WI’, tI14:w ( ;oIld I tIllI S,IlIiC III 
‘,‘,, 

111’1),~\:~ tll;lt wcll,kihl with I~LIC, I xiill, “Olwll t,Q’~,,I,c~I,.” 

:IIu! hliih ;Icl;\n~s mill, ‘“I‘lwy :Aitt’i IKII~~KI~ tlwn,“’ 
2 

II ,jllst w:~lkc(l 111) ;III~I lktrlxkd OII tII’IIcu+ ~jlwt :I!+ lll;lill :IV ;lIt),tml! 

\\‘iIS 1l11~1~,!, IHit l,lI(:\ \2.:1(111’1 ll,lllIJ,I\~ Illl.r.l!: 

5111: I~rlt, w(:, 511c i:lill, Li’l’l~;~l ;lill’t tll’lil~!il, liilw!” 

(‘::\l,YlN “I’AI,Kt~,Y: Il;l,,k wtyu I W;I,Y :t y,tu,,~ t,l,y’ I p,cwi I W;IR 

;Il~~1Il,,ll, lcn .yc:w 1~11,l~bl w;,s 116:;1drd t’~~llilwII 011,: wc*llib’, ;11ttl 1 no!: 

dwv~~~ ll~‘hi~hw;~\~ witlb III)’ h~tl~t~~y 

.At)il wc ~131 .out ;\nd I el;\r~(:d wlhilb \~l) t~&i~d ~II’I~,IIIIwII~ ,ii)l(l ;\I1 

Id ;I al,Jtl~dr:n :i “iolllc:t,llitl.’ :Il~crp w;b’i bvuu~:t.lGtI’ ll~;ll l:iIll)r ;wc~tltl fwrnl 

Ill’Aidr $l,l&~?i~~l~l Illlilclili’g. :Intd it ‘w;,s kindly t,kww~~l ill rul~ile, ;lnct I 

~uh11d11’i l~i~fcllv t11:tkc it ‘“II. I ,I;ICI :~Iwgy~i ~\~:~,t.ccl tlut 111il: cil,, Irr~il~l~ 

itb(IwI !:IITJS~U, ;III(I I ~IIIIII,II:I’~ w;~lly III~I~,I~~I,YI,IIIII~ w11;1t it ~;Ix,~ 1)11t ii 

IWOO 1111’ ,Jif,,k 11,) ,slfl~r,i! 
A' 

., 

X,Y,Kl 1.1: I..\;!1 I,: \\IcIl, it W;IS II,> IIV;II. ~IIII~JIII’~I., Ntil,tll (I;II~I~~~I~;I.’ It 

\v;b :I ll1u1;4,: II’ISIH~V wo~llOtt’t live in I’~~~r~‘I~~~~;l\~.~~~IIl~l’grl 41.:1wcl, ;Illtl 

\‘cnl Wi~llld h(1:11- :I11 kin~.ls ;~‘v;t~.kct,s. 

‘l’l~b:,, ,s:lill ;I \:il,l ,I;I~ ;i I);ll)y, ;;IIC~ y;lill \IIC ( (II”I \~;;IIII, it~yo dw tllllk it tff 

;lIltl Ird I, I,, tIl’cl<yi~~ ,<I:, Iy,p ;III~I wlw~~ it wilw~l, ot\ :L c~h~rtc,ly .e, 
Ilight, !wl L,I~IIIIJ lli~:qr Ih;IL txblg cry jIltit ;I3 pt;lill, 

/ k 
\ 



, 

.11111 it .,iwl kvpl tI:toc~ibl’ rik$ll ofl IJl:lyill’ 

. 
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_I~lic~Jlllvl (linl, (III,,’ Ihj,:lbl II~III ,III,I I!il( Irl~~ilI~Fi~ w,~ii ill. llKlw11 ;II.I~( ~~C~IIIIC. 

Ilbilb’ \+:IL/,,,~ II~III up :I’( II(IL~II IIIIII, -\IICI 11,. x,litl 110 Ib,i,v<l SVWC \\‘,I! l’j~1’1 

llii 111~11lli~c1 ,1\3;,1lr,. :~II\I s c/IIIsI~I’I !,!,I‘I~ lliul ;~\v;Ili~., .IMJ III III’ III’LIIII~I. 

~\II~I 11~1 h;li~,i \\III;II II~: 111 II~‘I~I~~I~~, il ILJo~I~~ I I lhkf; .4471~:,! .~~~il~~,~.I.tI~;~I 11,111 

1,1.1~~!+ jI,hil, ,\,II~I II !\;I$? ;I /,iiq oI’:IIL/I~I~II, :\II~I III, ‘,suJ ;I III,III ,111~1111ct 

sli\,l, ,I( l11:4 lhr1~.11, \‘I.II~I\\~ I!:( IIIII~I,~~II~~II~.I~:,~~II, 

JII* ~I(*\vc:I’ ~li~,l j,!,f,‘u’ Ibi; III~IIII~ ,I\+;I~;IC lmt III. IL~lli-l~~~l 1l11:i ~II;III~J, iI1 

lli’l~~~~~~l I’~JOIII, i111i1 II<: “i,licl 111k.11 tl~.Cl ~II.I~I~J, \\‘cIII’ II~I j!3l liliv .I l 

‘!r,lll,‘~“li.,~r~I,I,,,!,;,i:I, Ill’llrp ;I’III’III!ll”l~~.~ 

~\*c~,!r WL.,~III;I~ wea ,I :sl)il,il. ‘l’l1:11 wh~l’l II~IIIINI\ ,, II WI’III 1111 I!II~LII~II 
III’lklj:~ :~,‘lllil~si~~w hik!~lll ~IIGVII~ ill ~II’III~IIII \\II~,I~’ hi,6 ~I~IIII~~~I~‘~O (lio~l. 

i I’~Ic~~‘z IWI,II ;‘I lh11 ;l’lllill,p \I’I~II ,III(,I I lxlic,\ c; iI1 i,;I11”15. 

Ji, t>hl 111;11l~]),li~,!III,,I 111s~ \\~I~I.. ‘I’l~v’!i ;!I\~I+ I~I.~II~,~,~ I IIV wF,l IIII,IV RI) 

iI’~oI~l~i:r ii~\\; ,I II~,III \\iIl~ IIS’I l11,1,1 OII IIII,I~v 

\\!I~PlWl I’/,I’L I/(1 IlIlT( ,111’ ~‘I,I\, .‘I, III’\ 11.1(1 ,I ,I,I\\~II.,I.I~I~~.IIIO .I III,.. 

~#l;,lil,~z ill ~Ili .\ll,~l \\1’ ,\ I~IIII~ I4 01 ‘7~ 4 lbillll4.tl \I .I:, II~~.I~I~; Ill,l),ill’, ;IIIII 

l,lll~)~‘ll~: ;, l,I.111\’ G I I,.0 Ill,!, IW,.l, I ih jlbl l,ilj(, ;I WII II;III\‘. SII \II‘ 

Ihw IlKlop 0111 ,~II t0b111r 0t1I It, 

~y\tIrl 4,111’ Ilij;lil 111, ‘,IIIIII \\:I’,, ,&kiI? -I- lit’ I 0111’ I,II,IIW ;IIICI Illis ‘llij.: 

~~I’IiIhilr,~; ~~u!:~lll II;‘I ~II III’IO,ISI ,dbil”~ I~~Jihl 1~1, lilj~,~;~ IW,II~ \\‘tdI, lbil’Il,l 

/~I’CC~I O/I IlI,1l fiw~~li ,!I ili;,,:lII l~lllr\ ~0~1111 IIW~ il I.\\, ~III\\,II ,111 111;1l 

th/fhlr, 11111 lliwb ~I~C\I.I (Iii1 I\II~,\\ !~l1.11 it \\,.I’& .2t11l 11111, II~I~I),II~~I’~ 

IJ~IJIII~V 1111 II \5 iljl ,j ,~~~~~:II.II~I~IIv ,IIIO lGj,;lll , 411,l IliI j11111tri1 II,IC I( ;~~~rfwi 

IIKIr~Ibc’~~, 11111 IIll’\ ~llri~6.1 f:Ii,l <;*‘I’ \\lhl il, !v.~h II \I;IS ,, Ilij: ~II;~‘II!;; lika,,;l 

~, I,Ik 

% I’VI ,II\\GIJ~ ld1~~w11 ill’ivll,l g~‘.wIl, 

.~ :\114,1 21 5lks hl,lgbj,ic.‘k III~IWS l/11,\ ‘y ,II\\,.IQ ,I Ilili:ic, 11, 110 IIC;II~I~ IIICW 
i 

ill !illll,l’~ lilllf~. 411r: II.\I.il ,.Il1,~I~C (,,I, \,‘;,,‘., ,IilIf ,‘1LII’i,~;,I,” ?~lI~:‘~I’Ii~II I,‘; I,,l’i 

;I’liflbc:i, :1Im8il I,I,III~I~I~~I~~.I.~; ill III’\\,~IIII.I, lilll(c \‘C~II IIC‘I~~‘I~ II(,,II, I~IIIIIIJIII. 

Ixh ill Il~‘winlct~ libll((, l)lII \ll~,‘tl III-;I~‘I:III ~‘;\v,.llylill’ iI1 Il~‘l~~ft~q:, 

\~~li,I,li\V. 

.\, ~* 
,:~IIc,I III\’ g.~i~l~, li\,vclLill ,I ~I.I(,I \\,IwI,I. ~~~~III~’ liiI,!,I’lf* i WIJIII(I pj liliv 

cwr’ ~diiil~ ii< 111’1 b~,phi;~I~~I ~WIIIIIO i.111 IHI, N.bicl 11t:‘d !.g~‘l 111) :IIIII IIIIIIC; 

;l,l~I~,,l r:wl~‘ll~;~llf,; \\.I>; jll*l liI<c, )I \V,IS. S;li,l III.I\!M ll1’111.hl tlijj,l;l il’,l J,;CI 

IlkI,! :IJlr,Id,~i!l\ ,1111111’,l ‘OIlI ,t ,~III~III.I ,I’( OIII tij;~lIl 00 111’1lo1~1, ;IIICI il 

\~I,~IIIdII’I, Is *r llI;ltI),(. 

l\;vu 111) OJI Ill’lll~illfll.liil, III\ ~~,I~,III~II.IIII,I~I: ILiIlv(l ,I 111,111. ‘l’hc\, w,vi 

l1111lI 1lI~IIIIl<,, ,111/l III l~.illr,i~ 111111 111) 011 lII’ItI~/~IIIi,l.il~. :l’l~u,j J~III I’lij,!,lllill’ 

z011il:, IP;I\ u\,i?f ,L hlill ll!.~j wb: I’III I,III\\,II IIII Ilk ~II,IG,(:, ,III~II lwc:111 llis 
’ 
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‘!‘II;I~ st;11’15 ,llv,ill U;II~ IIYLK:E,. :III(:I I‘ll lx.1 pt 6e1 t,ighl lip IIII~I.(. IO-~ P 
tlik;l.lt ,it II~IIC o’,~ILb k ,III’SVC’ tllYw~~~~ siglil. I Ir’cl ,qo ;~h~llg 1111tl ilisapp~.;~~. 

;,II’, st.i1’1 rilTglll 1~1t.k wl~vr(: IK: st:~~.lr~l 1n1111. I II,‘cI ~jlbt ~kwl) :t’,qoitl’, 

\,‘k110iv. \‘~III CIJIIM ICC 111’1~111t~~1w swill,qitb’ , ;IIICI Ili5 Iqs,‘;~~i~l ({Ill II;IC,~ 

lll~!\VIl ,ll~i;lill~w~l !lC’11 g,,. 

‘l“h011 OI~I ~111) tl1’1~0;111 t11w wxs :i sr~.on~l IIOIIS(: 111;11 tll~r.lilro;~~l mu1 

I)mrdi,3l ;bI! y’k1111w NIJVY I, ~litltl’t IICYI~(‘I~:IIL ‘111is is wll:lt tllcy i~111d mc; 

,’ 1~111 IIO\\~ IIII:\. 101d ~I,,.;III’ I tllillk it W;LY II’LIC: S~~IIICIIIKI~~~ itlst wc:nt like: 

SI~lI)II1l~l~Jr:l\~‘lI :1~111111~ ill ;111’ 111111\2’11 tllwll ;I Irlall ;1’111111l~C1. 211 Jq,t r’ll~lm- 

,rncrill’. ,]ust Ilh~, II(, w;15 In:~kit~’ :I urllilb 
\l’ill, ‘( ,~ .: ,,, ,, I ),I\ \\,,,,l( ( wmrl,utl,y Ill~Il li\YYi 1llC~l~C. II w:Is th;~t way CC,,,- 

t,it,lII;III\‘.~.\tI’ it SIII.IIII~(~ like it w;ts~ in Il~‘wrll, y‘klrljw, ;II times. 

,:III’.)Ic~ WCIII ;III’ IIIW tll’r~cilill~ I,IT :111tl IIC fo1111d ;I littlc l;;~l,y skclc- 

ItJll~il; tl~crc! 
? 

,] I iI:) (~~\~~I’I~LN’I‘I~;I~: ( )IIC: tlixllt 1~ W;IS lx~win’ alwf,q, i~h’mow ! 

;I’~llilIitl’~Ilt,‘.tt\ Ill,i,qIlt. 11’11~ ;IIIIII~ ;I~IIII~I, ICYI ,,‘rl,rk ;tt Ilight, 

LiL II], I II I ,’ ~‘,LIC v~It1cIllilI’ ~0111~ s(.I.;L-:I-;I-;I-l)itl’ drlllg Idlintl mc. I 

II~I~II\YI ;IUIUI,II~ ;~ri(l Ilwkvcl ~II.OIIII(~. 'lhn~ th;~t tilllc that thillfi hit mc 

.I,i,qlrt Ii1tl1’1~~~11d 01 th’lqs. I;~,lt, jllsi lik;: ;I oltl dry cow hide. 

I datI~.v(l ;rw;i!‘, 11111 CIIII~I~!II’~ SI‘~ ;I lllir,fi. ~1 stt~ud arru~ntl tl~:rC ;L 

WIIIIP, kept Ir~(~kit~’ ~~I~IIIIII~I,~OIII II~WP tlicl SW nuthin’. 

’ I’il’I;lll!’ I jlbl iv;llk<d ~~fT’rI~‘l~~ft it: Nc\~r &(I lint1 (ill1 wjvtt ii was. 

:\lril \<;r 115r~l t’l’ : L\ c itI IlId ~.Ji,lllll .kJh'YS' Ill,USl! thw:. ‘I’hcy’uz a 

‘, \\:ilrdrr, th(‘rc ;II tll’,.himl,lv old-Lrigllt next t’th’~~hi&lily. i\nd they!& 

Wmrtliin’ c\,c~‘lli~~llt’r’two would come there at th’win&r and mo;m ” 1 

:III’ :pr;m ;III’ m;lkr fmmy rarkcts. 

(r nc night it Clitill,ctl ilp it1 1l1’wit~~lcr-: th’wil~tlcr was made out f 

,~ 

:L’pl;mks,~ ~‘i(,,l,\\~. Hc just c’ori~c up il~&~~~~ that wintlrr ;m’ &t&d 

;!nd went CWI an’ krpt jlltnpin’t1’s~~;li(:hill’I , 

After while, ‘in\: tlacldy detitlrtl hc‘tl get “p ;LIIC~ see what it. was. 

LZ!h hc got wit there, it varrisllctl ;~wi~y-~~-~~(~(~l~ltltl’t xc nothin’. 

‘Iby said thcy’uz a man killccl in thcrc ~~~~cl;timctl it. was h,tir 

The!, w-right. 
,‘. +q .’ 

Alli! I p:LSSCd dung by th’,\Icthotlist-~hll~cll~ one time. Its wits ‘bout 

/--- q 

a 
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~elevcn’r’twclvc o’clock in th’night, but th’moon’uz shinin’, ,and 

th’church door; h;~ppcncd t’bc open. ‘. 

So I hc;ir-d somcthin ~~,~~~nin’~~‘jr,~~~pir~’ across th’benches in there 

an rn;:kirl’ th’awfullest racket I ever hccrctl. , 

I didn‘t tr;t\pc no light x’no kind’r’t~iothill’, but I went on in’ere- 

~&It plum11 Ix~ck in ~th’lxlck~ a’th’church. Thaw racket disappeaied 

then ;md 1 ixn~kin'hsce nothin-couldn’t see a thing in th’world, and” 

th’moon’uz a’strinin’ in’ at th’doors arl’through th’winders too, so I 

coGId see pretty well. 

So I walked on down th’road a piece, an’ directly I heard g. li’l 

racket ,behind me. I j&x turned around and looked. It’uz just like 

somethin’ ;;‘dr;q$n’ a little old sheep ~skin’r’somethin’. But J never 

could see a~ thing;. . 

9 HIi,L\RD GREEN: Ghpsts:xe just th’~Devil after somebody, .and 

they’re seein’ these things for some lowdowti meanness that they’ve I 

done. It’s in their’+& an’d in, their mind is what it is. People will see 

thitigs where they ain’t nothin’. A ghost is a spirit or something that 

comes t’som~ebody that they’ve done evil to-harmed them &me _ 
way’r‘other. h,Iaybe killed,somebody. . 

They’re thirlgs that tiay that can be seen and heard,~ y’know.- 

Th’Bible spe;iks about these ghosts and. witches and so on. You tiay 

not believe in a witch, but they are, for th’Bib1e tells us. 

I’ve heard of’em. I‘ve seen’em. I’ve seen pebple that could witch.’ 

Theycal;, do just anything they want tq. 

Now 1’1~~ seen an ,old woman down on Cowee where I lived, and : 

1 knowshe was’s witch. Alan, down there, he wanted t’go arid plow * 

somebody’s garden, and his mother sai.d, ~“No, you’ri: not a’goana 

plow that garden.” ~Sa);s;“You’re gonna plow mine first’or you won’t 
z plow nohody’s.” 3 

And he said; “I’,m a’gonna plow over there and then I’ll plow ‘for 

YOU _” -. 

‘She says,~“You’ll ndt do ,i;.” 

And he went out there~ t’gkl his old steer t’go plowin’. You know, 

that steer just fell over like he’uz dead n&ly, And~,he. lays there three 

davs and he never eat a btte ner nothiti’. 

r Well, Alan took on about his steer, and ,he tried t’doctor it- and ~~ 

ever’thing and finally at last he says, “I’m gonna have t’kill that stcc,! 

t’get him out q’my way:” 

His mammy says, “Oh, you don’t ha\ct’do that. I can ‘kc rout ~tIf:rc 

and lay my hand on him and that steer’11 get up ii you’ll go 0111, I~IW: 

and plow my garden.” 
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He says, “Well, Ma, I’ll plow-it then.” 

She just,walked out there~ t’that’steer and laid her hand ,on’it, and’ 

that steer jamped up lust th’&me as there wasn’t a thing .in Go6s _ 

world th’matter with it. 
no 

I’ve seen a lot of things that she done, and I know she could do any- 

thing in th’world she wanted to that way t’d+oy you. That was fort~y- ’ 

seven years ago when that happened. Iytiz’livin’ right close’t’them. 

I seen her get mad one time and witch a baby,. by gosh, till it di$ 

‘clause she got tiad ai th’patients. Ther,e’s so&e&in” to it. YOII &IU’I. 

know when it comes t’their power. 

Be like old Mrs. 7 ovg here ~was. Lived rigllt ‘OKI’ 1li.l.c ;I,:I’I,s*~ 

th’ridge over *here. She got her a book and w;w jqjill’t’l~:,rjl’ III~V 

t’witch.. 1’ 86 

And somebody come t’her, y’know. Told lIcr,wlIt*m I’~(I. III OIII IIICCI,(I 

oh ,th’ridge and set down on that log anti i,txrl 111cy’1d ~&u+c :III!/ IQ:~II’II 

her. 

9 

Well, when they cdme to her, they s;licl, “Now y,,, ~!III I!IIC 1111i1il I,,,., 

der your foot and one on top of your III:>I~ ~;IIII,~ #;\j’, ‘/\I1 111’!.~.1 lWlllllp,‘9 

“, t’th’Devi1.’ ” I, .~ ,. 
2 She said that she couldn’t tl11 I~I:II ;II ;III, ‘NII:);‘IIL ,~~t,t~~rl~bIy ~~1;Illlli.n 

there but she didn’t knoti, ~110 it, w;~i, 41111 st~:i: :iili,,t; ” All III~II Irdilll~s 

t’Gdd-a’-mighty,‘” And Ill;11 tx’I’L(im w;l:i ,~~III~: ;1111.l :~III: ,li~,lll’l WC 10 

body and didn’t knr”~w rlolllio”. ‘SIII: jlw~ ~JIII’ III) ,t~~t,l WIII I’I,~I’~IOIISC 

and throwed her INHA ;IW;I~. 

c: 

A .spirit c;\u ;I~;~x:;II. I<,- yor1 :J,I)’ ,Iillli. ll~iil~. w”!r if yc,ru’ll~ serve 

th’Dc~vil. 

111~ icc~rlllir~n 1,” l,lw rc~lcllitlga of l:~t;rfl~mnI or inrerfamily experiences, we 

wc:re irlso I&I w ~III,IIII~,II:~ of pure $rusc ‘~:~les-tales that have been told 

awl rcl~~lrl Illr~~~u~lr~~~~rl 1111: A~I’IlilI*(.l1iillls [wyears. They are a part of a 
?i 

rbli OIXI IIJINI~I,IN/II I,adililm. AM ~rlicy’re aJso among the wildest ,stories. 

WI”‘Vli ,“\~,~~I Ilra~Il. ” _ 

. 

I’:‘I’I 11~11~. ( Z( ?I( N : ‘t‘ll(.rr’s ;tn old tale told; I don’t know who it was, 

III’II I*w,;I~ dlt-rt-: W:IS Illis hitchhiker. He wanted a place to stay all 

Ilib$l, ~IJII,I illei ICIICI llim that he could stay in that house, but it W;LS 

hit~~~~tl. Hr sLitI. Ictli;ln’t believe in’em. There weren’t no such thing 

101’ lidd sl;Iy iI1 tIltire. 

.~ J;~I~I:R url lrc jurd cats around, an’ this cat with n6 head jumps up 
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OI) ~h’l~d ‘Th;lt fcllcr, he juniped out of th’bed an’ he ,&ted’ t’run- 

nill’ [‘get aw;iy from it. 

Solid hc run ‘down th’road $11 he give out-till he thought hc was 
f6r t:llough away that there wouldn’t be nothin’ around. He’d sit dqwn 

t.‘rrst, and said that directly somethin’ said, “WC’\T had ;, hell of a 

raw, ain’t we?” a 

He turned around an’ th,ere <et th’no-headed cat by him! 

GRADY WqLDROOP: Man said, “I gut a hwsc over there on 

th’edge a’town. You can stay in~there-all night-~~~~~all w.intcr if y’want to. 

‘Won’t cost a ~dime. .Thqe’s pl~el!ty a’wood, ,I)ooks an’cver’thing in 

there.” Says, “I’ll tell y’th’reason it’s th;&lway.” Says, “Ever’body 
,,. that’s ever stayed there says it’s hainted.‘~’ Says, “There’s a ghost’ ,, ,’ 

comes in there an’ they all afraid a’it.” ,: 
,‘, “AW,” he says. “I don’t care nothin’ abou~t that. I won’t be afraid- I 

‘r’nothin~‘. 1’11 just go over there. May stay a day’r’two.” 
,!,;f He went over an’ fixed him some coffee an’ lunch an’ ate it. Got a ;;;: ,;, 

book and’uz settin’ readin’ tihen a big ol’cat come down an’ went up 
<‘;,,,,‘, an’ waIlered in th’firq an’ says, “Don’t know,what t’do about attackin? ,: 

y’now.” Said, “I reckon I’ll tiait~till Mar&come.” 
i. .~ 

Said he didn’t like that much. Said,he got~him.another book. 

I)irectly here come another’n down th’steps. Big ol’angoran cat. 

‘i,lid he gut under~~th’f.orestick an’ r&died around an’ knocked fire TV . 

th’placc,~ an’ he kicked th’fire back’n said, “Y’wanna corn- 

‘im now or Waite till Martin gets ‘here?” 

, ’ [the man] s+ys, “I ddn’t .know when Martin’11 get here, 

but when he cotics, you tell him I’ve been her6 and gone!“~ 

JIM EDMONDS: There was a man one time-had a !ot of money, 

all silver. Had no greenbacks then. Had.about ‘half a bushel of silver-. 

sold his place out, y’know, an’ was goin’ t’go ‘out west-out of 

_~ th’country. So he.was gettin’ ev,er’thing ready. Had his money he got ’ 

from th’place, y’know. 

‘So he got this feller I’come and give him a sha;ve & he was gettin’ 

all fixed up atid ready t’go. Well, th’feller.,got him half shaved, an’ 

then he took th’rah and &t his thioat an’ killed’im. But ih’feller 

couldn’t find th’money ‘cause th’guy hid it’buried. 

Well* they find ~this guy dead. They didn’t know what’ happened 

ner nothin’. Sqnebody killed’iq, but they didn’t know who did. 

When people way back ‘t&n would start t’go from one country 

?another an’ they didn’t have a place t’stay, they would just go on 

‘an’~find a empty house. Some folkCcam&drivin’ by ones day lookin’ fer 
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a’place and asked a feller‘ bout it. He said, “I.got a’place down there. 

Can’t nobody 1iGe down there. Tell what I’ll do. If you%ve in that ! .’ 
P 

house fer twelve months, 1’11 give it t’you. Can’t nobody live down _ 1’ 

there. Qon’t knpw whether you can ,stand it’r’not. You, can move ‘in. 

th’house if y’want and live there.” 

\ They just had one child, y’know. Th’little feller, they just lai&‘im 

on th’bed. Th’old’man, he’ was out ‘workin’ around gettin’ wood and 

, fixin’ ubgoin’ t’stay all night. Th’woman, she was al&in’ supper,’ 

,and here ‘come a man runnin’ in with his head half cut off Andy a 

,razor in his hand startin’ like he was a’goin’ t’th’bedroom. 

‘~ That woman was scared t’death arid said, i;‘Lord have mercy; “2’ 

don’t kill m+ baby !” 1, 

He just stopped right quick and said, “Fine thing you spoke t’me. 

Tell you what I’ve come fer. I want yc~u t’do sbmethin’. You do what 

,’ :I tell you.” ~. *. 

He told here ~th’man’s name that ~ctit his ,head off. Said, “I’ was 

” fixin’ t’leave here and he cut my’head off t’get th’money. Tell what”1 
,,: tiztnt you t’do. You go and swehr out a warrant for that man and get 

,’ him to come to court ‘for a trial. You don’t n,eed no witnesses. Don’t 

,i need no witnes&. You .just have him coine, to court. You’ll have a 

witness. And, I!ll-tell you what I’m goin’ t’do. You’ll have some 

monev. You come ahd feller me.” ‘. 
He just went down a little ways t’where a’ big rock ~was a’layin” 

.there. Said to move that rock, but th’woman said she couldn’t. But he 

said, “Yes you can.“. 

So she reached down avd that rotk’ just turned ovei- real easy and ’ . 
/ 

there was all that money down there where he had hug th’hole. He 

.’ said, “Snow you get all that; That’s yours. You.do what I tell you-$6~ 

have a trial and have him come t’court, and when you ge& ready t’have 

a witness, you’ll have a witness.” .- 

She went-ahead and had that m8n arrested-got that. man and 
/ told him what he, was guilty of. People didn’t understand at all; 

Tli’judge asked him what he was charged with. “Murder,” he replied. 

Th’judge tlien asked him if he was guilty or not guilty. About-that 

time, here~ come that feller walkin’ in th’courtrooni withy th’cazor in 

his hand ,and his face half shaved and his head half cut off. ,s <~’ 

When that man saw him, he just tumbled over dead! 

MRS. MARY C4RPENTER: There’ui a man one time-him and 

his wife was a’travelin’ along, and’ he said ‘they went t’a house .and 

the);,went in’. Said that it-was a’rainirr’ and they~ was a’goin’ t’stay ali 
,, ~. 4 

\ night. 

’ ‘, 

A 
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4nd he told her t’stay in th’house-light a lamp and~‘stay-and : 

he’d go~t’th’field and see ,this man and see ifs he cares if they stay ~a11 

&ght in his house. , _~ 

Said she went. in and scrambled around and found some ,matches 
and lit th‘lamp. Th’house had~ furniture in it. Said there was a Bible 

layin” there on th’table and she just op,ened it up and set there by 

th’lamp~ and, was a’readin’. -She just kept a’settin’ there ‘waitin’ fer 

ck. Said it was rainin’ harder, y’know. She thought that 

he’ll come back. 

Her husband :vent oT:er,in th’field and they told him th’house was 

hainted and that you couldn~‘t stay there. 

She just kept~ a’settin’ there, and directly a great big ,drop a’blood 

just hit th’BiBle there and just splattered out on it. 

She looked up and didn’t see anything. She just read ,on: P.ushed 

her book up a little and read down below it. 

Another drop dropped eon it. 

_. Said she’ just set there and read on till th’third drop dropped. When 

th’thi& drop dropped down, said she heard somethin’ a’comin’ down 

th’stairs and.she just, looked around. This ha&, he just set, there and 

said, “Well, you,‘ve been th’only person that’s ever stayed here when I,~,, 

~‘~ come back.” 
“~Vell,” she asked~ him-however it was to ask 

,-do you want? \Vhy did you come~back?” 

~+-’ ‘Well, what 

Said’he was killed fer .his money there but they didn’t get it.: He 

said that they’uz a fireplace fin th’kitchen, and they, killed him and 

buried him under th’hearth rock. He said his bones Was under there 

and asked if she’d ta~ke them up and?;get a coffin and put them,in it 

and bury’em in th’graveyard. To1d ,her where t’bury’em. 

Then’he said, “You come back and look out there at th’gate under 

th’tree and dig down so fer”-I forget just hqw fer. Said his money’uz 

buried there and he wanted her to have it. 

Th’next morning th’old man come back at daylight and asked here 

if she was ready t’go. He wouldn’t come in. 

She said no, .she wasn’t ready. t’go, and wanted to know why he 

didn’t come back. He told her th’house’was hainted. . 

She said, “You just go along if you want to. I’ve got a job to do.” 

And she just dug that ol’hearth rock sup and got him up and took him 

and buried him and dug th’money ub, and.it was shore’nough money. 

Said he had a lot :a’money buried~out there.~ 

: But I don’t knows if I could have rejd with that blood a’droppin’ 

or not. I’d be afraid somethin’ was upstairs hurt and would’ve come ‘., 

a’tumblin’ down ! 
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I * don’t know who told me .this,‘n.,~~S~mehody said~‘they, was a 

preacher and hehad a boy that.was awful mean, and all he done was 
hunt-fox hunt, y’know.~ E\w’ ~evenin” said he’d gather up his o!‘pots- ,, 

‘n’pans and his dogs and his gun and go out campin’. 
~ 

;1nd snide his dadd!, thought ifs he Coul st scare him, maybe he 

\vouldn’t go. So he event up to th’church d left his Bible up;there. 

.= He’d hired a man t’scarc him, y’know, up there at th’church. 

Th’boy was n‘gettin’. his food anri stuff up ready t’go, and he said 
‘Son, you goin’ a’huntin’~tonight?” 

id, “Yeah, I thought I would.” 

, “I wonder if you could ruil up to th‘church al?d get me 

you go.” 
he said. “I got plenty a’time.” 

c went runniIi’ up there to git th’Bible, open‘ed up 

,~ th’church door and walked in., Said he got good’ll:2qtarted, and 

said, there’uz~ somebody in behind ::,~ 
:, +aftef?” 

tb’pianer said t’him; “What are 

e 
;:;,;: <;,:~ And he said, “I come after my pa’4 Bible.” 
,; :, 
,,. i Said he said, “You’re not a’gonna git it.” 

And he said, “I’ll git it too.” ~. 

.4nd he said, “You ain’t a’gonna git it.” 

Said th’boy just; kept a’walkin’ and went on up through there. Said 

he was j&t,,a’cussin’ ac he went, th’boywas.. 

iind he come on back, and th’preacher was sort’s surprised t,hat he 

got th’Bible. He said, “T\‘ell, did’!?? git it?” 

land th’boy said, “Yes. I got it.” And cpssed again and s&d, “I had 

a time a’gettin’ it. They’& somethin’ u,p there said I wadn’t gonna glt 

it, but I showed’em anyhow. I got it.” 

$6 he laid th’Bible down and got his dog and went on and went to 

a ‘old ho&. He was a’makin’ his coffee and fryin’~his meat, and said 

his coffee boiled and he set il over in th’corner. Said th’stairway come 

dowri in th’corner there, and said they’uz a box, like a big size tool 

box come a’slidin’ down’” slid righf up ‘on th’hcarth rock right by, 

where he was. 

He Jooked around and iaid, “That’s a mighty nice thing t’set my 

coffee~pot on.‘I Said he just picked it up Andy set.it down on it. 

llias fryin’ his meat and~th’lid began,t’coqe up. He said, “Wait a”’ 

minute! Hold on ! You’re gonna spill my coffee !” 

He set his coffee pot down and s%id~ somethin’ come out. It ‘was 

somebody with a white shirt and no head on, and said he told t~h’boy .- 

about’his money. !&ked if he had a sister and he said he did. :+ 

Th’haint said, “I want you t’divide it with her. If you’ll give her half 
.f 

,, ,I’ 

, 

8 
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of it, ypu’ll never‘hear~ from~.me again; but if you don’t divide~it with -: 

her equal, I’ll be back every, time yhen you don’t wantme t’be.” 

So he went and dug th’money up and wetit on back and sent half 

of it to his Sister, wheiever she WC&. 
B 

Now, I b’elieve I’d&n when somethin’ began t’s@11 tiy coffee ! 

,~ 1 
MIN’LARD C6NNER.i There was a bo$ that went’ possum ,huntin’ 

‘one night. Took his dog and his lantern,, z&d he’uz g gdin’ along up’s 
> 

holler, and they’uz a old. tiny log house up there. It was about fell 

down, y’know. ‘: 
1 

He seen a little dim light in it, ~arid he just put his light out, y’know. ’ 

And he just kept easin’ Up and easixi: up,“and ‘atter while he peeped . 

through a crack, y’hriow. 

He looked in there arid he seen 6ve’r’six oh ,awful’$retty woken in 

there just y’know. Around’n’arqnd; Just watch- ~’ ’ 
‘in’em. 0 

“-? \.,: .~ 
;,;,y~ / .a A4tier,,rvhiie one come up t’tb&him$zy, Feached down land ,@t a’hold 

,ik ,, ‘th’heatih rock and tumed it up Sideways. She rubbed her hand down 
;:,: on’th’back side,, y’know; and rubbe~d it on h”’ chest and said; “U.p and 

dut and over all; up arid &it and over al].” He said she was gone like 
* 

ZC flash then. u 

S&d, th’last one don6 that. Said when she done that, she kicked 
t. 

th’rock back. 

Well, he got a’hold a’that rock z$d he hegin~ t’hive and hive, and di- 

rectly he pulled it up-yanked it up sideways. Put, his hand over there 

where they had~‘been ,a’feelin’-where they had been rubbin’ their 

handy. It felt sort’a greasy to him. : 

He just rubbed th’rock, y’know, and he said, “Up ‘and otit ‘and 

through all.. Up and .out a~%d out through all.” Fey had said, “Qver. 

all,,” y’know, : 

And he gve $‘r6ck a kick and he just out-th’window he went just ” 

like a flash, yiknew. Out thrdugh th’hills land briers_ and bushes, “‘; 

y’know, just a’knockin’ and ban&in’ and slamkin’ and cussin’. And he i 

kept goin’ and goin’ and he went across a big wid~e river and end&i Up 

where they was havin’ a ~dance. Big fine place, y’know. ~Said they was 

big white ,horses all around there. 
,, 

And said he went~in ‘ind he danceh with’em. Said one of;em come 

,t’him and said t;him, ,“Now dqn’t say fh’lord’s n@e at ill!” He give ,“. i 

@self t’th’Devi1. Said they went up ready t’leave then. g, 

Said they.nwent badk &it and they all got 6n their hxse& and her& ;,, 

*they went. Said they pointed to a bull calf ani he began &amp. Said, \:,~ :~ 

“There is your horse.” ; 
P ‘?, ‘: 

\ 

a$.+ ?~~ *, 0 ” ” 

‘: ., 
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So he jumps on that little devil. Said here ~they went just ,a’keepin’ 

up with them big ’ white horses; just a-lip-a-tee-lip tee-lip ,tee;lip- 

goin’ right on. : 
Said,directly they come to a great big creek. Said they all jumpedit ~’ , 

and that bull calf just laid right in there and went across with’im. 

Said directly they jumped a big wide river. Said he said, “God Al- 

‘. migh,ty-what a jump!” and he was in th’dark! 
/ 

-. 

4 *, 

’ L&cally enoqgh, the kinds of phenomena described here have given 1% 

to,‘a number of superstitions, tiany of which are still firmly held as fact 

by individuals here. Ed Watkins, for example, claims that if yqu rebuild 

6r iepair a part of your house ,with new lumber, any ghosts that are 

there will leave. Others foll&v. 

~: JIM EDMONDS’: A witch $1 come t’borry somethin’: If they don’t 

get nothin’, then they can’t do nothin’ to you. 1 . 

i I heard about a man-a witeh said he’d make a witch orit a’him if, 
. 

he followed him.. They come t’this door and th’witch said, “Hi-ho, 

hi-ho ! In ,th’keyhole I go.” He went on in,~ and got ally he wanted. : 

Th’dther feller~‘said th’same thing and in he went and got all he’ 

wanted-ate all he wanted. 

‘~~ Th’old witch came and said, -“Hi-ho, hi-ho! Out th’keyhole I go,” 

’ and went on out:’ 

Th’old man came~and thought he’d do what th’other did~ and said, 

“Hirho, hi-ho ! U,p th’high hole I go,” and fell t’th’floor ! 

You just had t’pay no ‘tention t’ hes. They can put a~spell on ’ 

you,.but they can’t turn you into a w if you pay them no mind. 

ETHEL CORN: I was livin’ in Charlotte-we lived off in th’back- 

woods. There one night about eleven o’clock we looked up an’thought 

.~ th’house was on fire. x 
I got up, Andy looked out, and back’in th’east it looked like th’sun 

-.- a’drawin’ water-but it ‘looked like streams a~‘blood a’comin’ down. 

And it went straight a’towards th’north and it lit up till you could’a’- 

: picked ;rrp a pin in th’house. I guess it’uz ten’r’fifteen minutes goin’ on. ~5 

And it looked like that was blood comin’ plumb down t’th’grofind. 

They was a Iot a’people see’d it, but nobody knowed what it was. It 

lit up th’whole house, and it like t’scared th’young’uns~all to death. 

I wasn’t scared because I believed it was representin’ a fulfillin’ of, 
, 
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places in th’Bible. A4n‘ I got th’Bible and got ‘t’readin’ in Revelations 

where it speaks of all these things and wonders that we’ll see-It was 

somethin” that God had sent. It wadn’t intended fer. us t’know just 

what it wzu all about. 

And before Uncle Jake Collins died, he stie’d j light, and it looked 

like a torch. hit was just’ two’r’three days before he died-er, nights 

father. ‘The)- was a trail come from~ th’house down through our 

swamp, andlx watched hit, an’ hit come’on down right at th’end of 

th’swamp and bvent up’ by his bee gums and come down nearly 

‘. t’th’kitchen door, an’ hit,went out. : 

I It W&S just two’r’three ~days after that ‘that he fell dead, and we al- 

ways thought it was a “talEin’ ” of his death, because “talkin’s” hill be 

of things t’happen like that. 

Looked like somebody just a’carryin’ a pine torch lit in their hand, 

ai’ it come down t’right at tl?kitchen door and it just vanished. 

And nn.other “talkin’;-‘!-we had been worl&’ in th’fields up be- 

~hind th’old Union Chapel Church, and hit went alike benches and 

eveq*hin’ etse’turnin over in that church. And I thought there was 

somebody in there who’d broke in, and bent and th’doors was stills 

locked; and I looked in th’winders and we never could see nothin’. 

There was no benchqner nothin’ disturbed. 

And I went on home. That evenin’ late thcv come and told me 

Gertrude N.orton was dead. They’uz goin’ up the& t’ring th’liell. 

1 
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/\IJNT N(>R12 GqqlANI,: My n~rothcr ~ntl AuhtiJane-.-tl;cy was 

8 your girls then-they were a’goiir somc’ere ~t’spend. (h’nigllt will1 

soqcbody, and they wcl:c goin’ togeUler, y’know. They was t’nyet in :L ’ 

certain p!acc. 

_. Well, she, waited and waited and w$ted there in that pl;~c, ;I;itl she 

,’ 

:~, 

,,, 

ncvcr did. come. And she started up th’rond and she li)okctl hack i\nt,l 

seen ,her a’domin j,ust as plain as she’d ever see’d anyl~)dy ill her life. 

But it wasn’t her. She was, dead. That ‘was th’re;ison. SIIC w;lsn’t, 

comi,ti’. She ,wils dead. 
~~ ,~ 

She said she’d see’d her plainer than anybody in thiswOrld,, and 

stopped and w~aitedand thought that she &as comin’ on, -1~1’~ she ncvel 

~‘~ did conm+some kind of a vision. 

And. they say t,‘n&er look back, y’know. ?%ry say t’nevrr lo<:)k back 

‘cause if ~y’do, you’ll be th’nexi t’dic. 

,’ ~,,;,‘MYRTLI:, L&D: I 1 a ways possum hunted. WC would always go ofl 

a rainy night in theye old fields. ~That is th’plnce “go. They, would al- 

ways go u,p.in a old tree that is growed where nobody lives. Go on a 

dark, drizzly night. I alw~ays h,ad th’best luck with’cm, 

‘I was comin’ back, land m’shoa’ $2~ hurtin: m’fect. I set down 

t’pull m’shoes on. I just felt like somebody W~U right .behind me. 1, 

looked back, a;ld he was just’s little ways frbm me. f&z sajd he wanted 

t’pray fe? me. 

1~ said if he wanted t’pray fer me t’stay right there., 1~ wadn’t a’goin’ 

with’im. 

Thin a night’r’two, after that, he c;laimed’ he’d been to Franklin. I 

helieL6~ Kc ~3s tryin’ t’come up Middle Creek and said he got lost. 

Then he come-said he.wanted a lantern. 

‘I didn’t feel like he was gone, Andy I went upstai6 and looked out 

th’window and he’uz standin’-his light was shinin’ out ,from under 

th’porch. 

My mother and my brother went ouiand he run through th’com 

fields; 

.Later it was lik’e somethin’ UP in th’upstairs jumpin’ lip and down. 

I heard it twice. People said that was a warnin’, and th’next day, my- 

mother got bad off w’ith pneumonizt. 

h4RS. MARY CARPENTER; I reckon I must be superstitious’r’: 

somethin’, whatev,er y’call it. If a rooster crows o[ a night, th’oldet 

+op]e said sotnebgdy’d hc sick. Or if somebody went t’bed a’laug&’ . 
and a’cuttin~’ up and a’havin’ fun, s6mcbody’d be sick in th’family, or 

your neighbor’d be sidk’rlsome one of’em dead. 

/ ( 

‘\ .’ 



:Z~ltl Y,,II l~c;~~l ;IIIINII ~nyJ,cij’ I;dlitl’ OII his SIIOI~‘IIII ;11111 g~~IYill’ sllcL! 

\V~:ll, ;I~)IIII~ ~wI~‘~‘II~II~~~~~ Ili~l1ts~l~~~fou: ~nnv I tlcitl’t kiww il Ill;lt 11:bd 

;In!‘tlril!x III ilcl ~witll it 01’ Ilot ,I)ut th;tt, rcu:;tcr c~~cnvc:d ;tb nlirllliglll~ 

;III,I I IINIII~,III’~I W;LS tittw t’K:(.t 111). ‘I‘l~cy wakc,I1w 111) WIIC;II tl,~cy I’I’OW, 

str I j~lnlpd 01,) IIII.III,<III it was tinlc ((.,r‘itll t‘pt (II) :t11\1 g:‘, I’wIIooI. 

Al;11 I gc~t III) ;IIIC~ it w;bs joist Itlicllligllt. Alltl Jcd111, II~ tolcl 111t: llj:1l 
ccllic:kclls t~r~wel ;III!~~IOW ~;II nlicdlligllt. :IIICI I slid, “Wdl~, III;I~,IIV tluy 

ihI.” 

I didn’t lllitlk tc,tI. 1111,1c.l1 ;11)~1\11 it,, Ijut its Mf;ldII’I tcJ0 h11lg till I w:Is . 

Ij;wk :dccp atid tlwy ~\\;;lktd ,,I(: ,111 ;i’c.rowil~ ;ifi;bitl. ‘.\Ycll, I l~o1111~~~:~l 

01it ,t,‘stx. if it \v;Is tilll(. t’,q<.I ilp :I1111 x:‘, ;q:lill, ,;IIltl it W;1s Ilc‘tWt’Cll IWll 
_* 

;LII~ tl~wr r)‘c,lc!ck. ,411tl I ~r~r~wr/ thur. I tllirlks, ‘!\Vcll, scmwtll~ill’ rnllst 

IN: goill’ J’ll;~ppu~ 1’115.” ’ 

..~\!ld t\vIl’r‘tllrc~~ .tl;l,Jr~ ;1hc:r 111;lt; f.CII,K, IN. stwtctl t’lllllltill~. And 

tlicw was SI!CG OII tlig1~01111~l, ;IIICI ic(., ;III~ ,IIC stcppcd 011 it log with 

iFr OII tl1‘11I,q and ~11;; foot slid ;III~ III. ft.11 olT Iuckhrtls rdI ,tll’&lg and ~_ 

sllot Ilis for~t in.twc~. 

1 d~ul’t~ ~IIIN. I ~uc‘ss.tllcw’s Iultllin’ to i&, lrut I umltlh’t help think it 

w;ts Ix~~~;LIw tIl;Lt roostcl‘ c~rmvc:d I killc*d tIl’h~c,stw., Yc;dl, I killctl that 

rooster I~~cf~rc II<: c\-cr ,q:‘lt out III (:~~:~:~~\,illc’l~Il~~pit;tl. Took hilt cd,T ollt 

pi&~- and dug a IIIJIC a~rcl Inwictl him. 



( 

I~oo(;l~,l~s, \\‘I’I‘(:lll;s. .\NI) II:\IN’I’S :ji I 1 

~. 
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\ (jOIWS"I-JU(;,KIN'S, HOUSE I<AAISIN'S, : 
QLJ~IJ'IN'S, I)F,A, 'I'1I~,~ASI~~I:l,'~'S, 

SINGIN'S, l,OG 1,01,.,1~.,1.N'S, 
CANDY I"Ul,I,l,N'S, AND . . , 

'4 

,j { >,, 
\. 

w. 
1 

e, 
* 

“They’d come in and shuck in’corn-sing, :II~C) jvrw th’hwt ,limc. .Y!BII’VC! ” 

never seen such a good time as. they had. ’ 1 wish’ yoil could jp to .il COW 

shuckin’ sometime.” 

T 

~,ltortgllts like: this o116 CX- 

prcssc:d~l:~y Allrbt Al-iv wct’c 

wh;tt rcxlly ki~~tlhl O,II 

intcrcst in ,rcsc:if+ing, this c~luptcr. Whc~n w’c got itIt it,. tic Ixx:uw 

tI-uly f;rsc.iwtctl Iw the \3riotls commllnity :tc.ltivitic:s tll:lt l”.opIC WcI’C 

in\~olved in back irT the “(~ltl ,tl;~w.” Siinplc thillp like r;~~rdy ptillillgs 

and iqc, crtr;lnr p;Lrtics ;~ndrsit~fiinji.i tlclightccl pC0plc no c:lltl~~’ lxtrtic:u- 

My yqung pcq>lr. 

M’h;rt rciilly ;unwxd IIS, thwgh, w;,s tlx w;\y lx:ol~le~ took ii dull; i,r- ~~ 

duous task and ttitxcd it into a ;iin\c ‘for I~III alid w;ym fellowship. 

~’ C’ ,om shbckinp and ,housc wisillp ;~n(l lug wllings Ixc;lmc ;L time fol 

1 ncighlwr; to pitch ii1 and havr~ thr Ixst times of their lives wllilc wurk- 

ini with and helping wch othrr. ‘1 

\I’? dccidrd that the hcst way to j@ t~llc rwl fctrliq ;,,:~c,ss Gamltl IK 

thruug’h the wwtis of the pu~l~lc IllcmsClvcs: Hcrc: is what they hntl to 

say. 

\- ,.., 

~& ,.hl!l<lll I,,<I,NSON 



(.:(::)j<N SHU(::E;IN’S, I-iOliSI,: IINSIN’S, ANI:) . :j(:i:) 

. 

CORN SHUC:KIN'S , ~.,' 

]‘I.(,‘)l(I:,N( :I,: .\NI) l,r\\V’l‘(‘)N tSI~OC)liS,: WC ‘uwd l,‘l~;\ve ~It~u<i ,crltt 

slr~~~:ki~r’r. “l‘I~cy’,I :j~lst pile 111~ tlwir corn in \thc:ir IXI~II~:IIXI, y’klllny, ill- 

hc:~d .>‘t)lltlitl‘ ill ill ttl(.it. critj, AII~I IIICII tt~c!~‘tl ak’atl I,III.~I. tr~:i~hl~o~~s 

;II.OIIIII~ I’~.CUIU: ill. /\IIC~ thcv’d ;~lw:lyx: I~III.,!, a drink ri~$rt ill tll’lnidrlh: 

;14tr;lt: tyilt’: ;I,II~ t)ilc Itlr:il: coni 01) 111f),x’il. ‘I’tm~ \w~‘~l II~\\w: l’stl\wk aft 

ll~‘ri,r~~~~ l’fi11,1~ il: \2‘q:‘tl sii~~t,k ;~tl. 11ig11l I’ccl t’t,tr;ht~ tl;lll’-~p~ll,~tl ;i’li(t~llor. 

‘l:‘trc~l <vi:‘tt ;11l ~Il;\\‘i: ;I dl.illk ;III~I tw~~I~;~tdy II;I\,c;, ;l (I;uIt,iu’ lll’d _ 

;)‘ll:l~ni,qhl, if~wc g<(r tleilic ill linw 

“I,‘t~~cf~ sofl~t-!i111cs lilcy’d h;~vc it wtww ~III’III;III ll1;11 l~111111~1 th’lir~l 

1.<:,1 ‘t:;ir qjt ‘[‘kiss Ih’prc((ic.sl girl, :III(I s(~)lllvtiltm lw’~l stl1lc.k like 

fJllde\,il Il,yilr’ l’lil,,l ;I rvcl (*;,I‘ ;~‘(.ortl. S~rll~cl~~~~ly’~l till,1 oII(: ~l~ll~~rillty 

~\o~ll~,lc-. Ir w;,s ~UIIII!; OC,~;LIISC t.,;ic,k thr~l ‘:;I w;w t~t~‘~wwsl-thing it 

t,,,y :III~ girl C~IIIII~ 11,) MIIIII<I Iw VZIII~~III ~kisitl‘. ~‘I’t~;~t’s I,II’w~I~~ ttiillfi 

y~:w co111d it0 ! w 
l;\,cr’9,~,,i),,‘~l,,“il,\~itc,t.~’\~;~sl,’,~ m~t~~~tly skit)t”lcl. ‘l’twy illvitcd th’y0111lg 

;lr~d ,,)ltl. ‘t.‘trw ;ill ,:I,~IIC t,,~c~trcr: ,411tl~ yc,“. ilwcr SCCII s11c.11 i:or~~ st~>i~~kS 

it) ~J~,UV tiT6:\11d if wc ~01 LIOIIC ;II Ill~i,:llli~tr~‘t.‘s~~tll~~ll~itl’ tikc. that, why 

,vc‘tl tr;,\c ;, t,ix d;rl,cc frl,lIl thrll ,,,l io low;lrtls tl;lyli~tlr. WC llC\‘Cl 

u,(l~~tcd nt,d,t‘~ ilo slwpit~’ OI;~I Ilifitlt. No ‘w;iy WIICII WC W;\S havin 
\ 

thrn~ l,i~ con, stlli~~kin’s ‘~C;IIISC WC h~~owcrf it’d take th’t,igg:rst part 

;1’tll’lli~lrt: 

‘HCCI all -th‘ivay bvc tr;ul ;~‘II;I\-~II’ 11111 ti.+s nt thrtn ~shrcckin’s. 13~1 I 

thought it w;~.s mi~tlly’Ilir~i ;I~I~~I:III I’II;I\,~ things like tlr;t~. I wist~ tll~y”$ 

hav~‘cI~:~ now Ix1c.k Ii\c ttlry IISCYI 111. ‘I’llrrc’~;% 1111s ;L’ftIrl in ltl;\t.~ 

‘IV~I..L~%OI~I~,I,NI~I~ : Gjnrctitllrs th’lint OIIC 111;\1 ~01 ;I I:C~ c:ir’\~tt ~cI 

IL, ten.-dollar prize:. ‘I‘lr;~~‘s wt~;it ttwy ~;~ltctl p~~kcl)c:rl~y umr. I.c~jokctl~ like 

poke COLIIC. in il. :2ntt cwr’ once il,l ;L wtlilc, y!~u’c) ~:c:t ;I ptu~i~t~ rrd car. 

Ancl tti’girl~ rtirlt ~0, \t~‘d car, stx ?twse tru partner I’tl:mcc with. 

I;ltcr. 

One I wmt tw W;IS ;I~)c,II~ fift&ll f;llrliliO tivcxl 0wr thcl.C, Lctlf~~rtls ‘~ 

;111d I’~nl;~n~ts ;~nrt I)~IIIC.;II,IY tilr~l(;wr 8~~11 Itl’liH rrtl car jqrt a JCrSCy 

,‘ow. Kit-est. tt,ing y,nl c\‘,:r t,xlkrtt ;I,. Wrll, WC K:‘)I t’st,llc:kill’ ai.o~~nd 

thrrc, ;t,ritl fjn:~lly J!,G,~ in ;L fi~hl, Itlrowitl’ um~ c;ISt ;LIld wc:sl.’ Sl)tllCl)ritly 

$!xkml mc wilt1 ;I c;tr CIOWII ttl’sit$c. ;~‘tl~‘hr;~tl :\IKI I c,;tugt$ tlr’ttling, 

;kd iI’ll% ;a t~I~x~-ful r;ir ! \hJtlrll.il’t,il my t~c;d; j seen ttl’rctl corn fly. 

1~ crackctl it rixtl[ quic,k t1111tcd tll’sh\lc,k I,IT~& ;III~ s:~ys, “ldook wh;lt 

y’tlw ! Gimmc gm.luck !” 

i 
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51, I g”l 111;11 ‘IlO,,, ;I 1\v,‘l~..\I~,;I1. ~~,““‘,,-‘~“‘llll~l~~l ,Ict~scy ih:ir,,r. I so!~I 

it. ,,g1,1 ;IIH~III ;t III~IIIIIIC~II IIIIII,I~.s ft,r’l. 

AlitS. lI~\I<I~Il~,‘I~ I,:( III( Jl.5: I ~w,I I’/N ,111 IIIPX~ :II’~‘;~,Y ill II(:w w;lr 

II;i~~i.lIIIIs. 311-,-( :~ht tt’ WIIII~I 11.1111 (11) w:~q~u~ Io:IcI,~ or I)lfllll~l,ifl, w;llri~- 

IIdI,1lY, ;1111,1 t ~~1’11., \\‘1,11, 1111,\, ;IIICI ~111 Illril~ I,~,i,~IllrlII.\‘IIII g1.1 [li;,it. r~onl 

~!.:~1111~~w~l ill, ;,t,,,l l/,l~ll ‘IW)‘,l ~I;II~1’11‘1’11~)‘11 R” fI~l1111 l,1;1~~~:‘1’~,1;1~:1: 

rtbit\ lw Iwi~ C’ ,L \cI~,.I~ tl~vy’il 11;1n. ;I I~OI’II slllrt,kill’ :I( ;I ~liil.t.wlll pl;~t,c. 

.2~1~1 ;tII 111’n1t:1;‘b1~1 i:~:f iI1 OI’IKI~.I~ :I1111 Gllll~~k, ;IIICI il l’l~rw w:!s ~<III 

1; &; 
II I,,, \vci,~~t‘t,. tl11.\‘11 ;;<I II+ SIIIIC.I; too, .\II<I 111t.11 III’IIIII~~I.s’~~I vIl<lk 

sIbl)licr II;IW ;t ibi!.; \LIII~I~‘I’ ~jtl\t Iikc \+I, lh;~\,t. k[vil~l’ 1’;) ~rl111r~.l1 sllpix:r’r’- 

sLltllt.tllill’ likt, OI;II. 

AIICI llll~11 IIII~~‘il~~“Il II/ ‘c 0111 iI1 III~ rrilis III;I(~: wI1c1.r (Il’xir cxrllltl go 

IILI~IIIIC,II ;twtl li!Ibtll tIt+~i’ III~UII,II II~t.!,‘tl ,g~II~cwtl ill 11.0111 tlr’licltls. 

:\~rtl tl~‘;-,‘tl SIC~W tll’l)llllll)kill~ ill ;L II:~I.II ~:l~trl: C~OW~I~‘CIII ~with hjhucks * 

:I1111 Il~‘lt-;~\~itl’~~ (I,OIII III’< 0n1 t’ktx.1) 11~111 III~~IIli:l1111’willl(~~. 

:\~rtl,‘wdI., it‘s jn\l (.Ifdill;blill’ IIOW 111cy tlitl. 

:I1 :N’I”;\l< I Ii,: \\‘~,ll, I.‘;I~J~~~‘IIc~ r;,iIw ‘~1 Ijig, ~.ro11 ;~‘~orlI~ -m:r~l)c two 

IIIIIIIl1~t~d 1~11,~II~~I\ ,111cl ~jult ill ill ;I rrill sl1ul. 011 ;I (.t:l.t;tirl ~tl;ly tlq~‘d 

II:I\‘I: ,I cor’r~ hI~u~‘kit~ ;III~ ,yt’l ;bII Ill’rli:i~l~lxgt~s Iroil ~vc~.‘wI~c~.cs t’wmc 

itI III,W. 1.I WC’ II:ICI’WI like wt. IlSld II); WC’<1 Il;I\‘(. C\W’~I11C :1’you 

pnir~.q~j~~k uil~lc’ 1111wi l10w ;III~ wr’d II;IW th’lml lime. 

/ l’I..\‘I’l~~ ,r,‘b’i \\‘l~ilc, q:tlll<.l~irlj,: I*~~:II~~ I) Ictr~ ,lllis ~.hitplt~r, \\,I> ‘rithrr cried i~r 
.I 

\~;lll~lwll lillil~1S ,,q Ill;!“)- <,I !I,,~\,~ ;I/ ,,\‘1,,,‘,~. \Vt, rlt,it,yc.cl 501ur (,I 111ct11 SC) iit1(.11 
Wl.‘I.I. ‘lill ,l,iillC 111<~111, I,:\~l.l.y !“C”‘, 101. ,~\;1111,11r, il l~11111~11 111 II\ i”:, .Iu~‘:llrlT illld 
~0 II/I [IO :lttr~t ;ltitCh LO ~~I:(III, ;HICI 111~11 I;~ICV II, Ir;~n,c:s~ :III~ sliu<:k IICY wllit~ CCI~II 
;1/1<1 ,~0,2l’lllii ,, 



: 
l’i2:\TE :ii8 ,dis 11~ pot;~to~s 

Ai 

t 
i’1ATl: 35’) help IICI. strin,< ~l,eathcr breeches lxans for the winter. 
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They’d always come at dinner time-some bf ,the& before dinner. 

FVell, they’d sit down t’eat, and then they’d go one t’shuckin’. Some- 

times’they’d shuc,k till twelve at night before ‘they’d ever get up, a,nd 

sing and holler and hoop and all th’devil! And they’d take th’shuck 

and hide people in’em and do ever’thing. Vichy they had &r’ kinda 

fun in th’;vorld. That made people love t’go to’em. If you’d been con- 

traQ or hateful, wouldn’t a’been nob$y’d wanted t’go. ,. 
When the): got th’corn shucked, they’d put th’man of th’ho&e on a 

rail and-carry whim t’th’house and set’im down and Comb his head--- 

comb t~h’lice off his head down on th’floor and stdmp’em~with their 

,feet. ~You know, that tiadn’t so,,but they- just done that fer th’devil- 

’ ment and fun ! 

1CIARIND.i BROWN: I always got th’biggest thrill out a’th;it. ‘jnsl, 

th’children and me. Just th’very smallest ~children would gc~ ill itllti 

shuck corn and always looks for th’red ears. Ever’body tht forllltl ;I ~(1 

ear had t’be klssed. I dicizi’t like that too much, though ! 
They’d come a)1 day and just spend,th’dny, y’know. ;III~~ K,,I 111)‘illlo~ 

th’night. ,4nd then they’d have a dance. M’c’tl h;~~vc: ot1r I:\~;ICI,IIN ;III~I 

lights around,“y’know, and, we’d Shuckyuj, into tll’;liK!Jt ;IIII.I II;IW: :I I)iH 

feast with tables loaded with all sort of~go~~tl finis. 

MRS. E: H. BROWN: That was jllst ;I c;~~~lrl tiLll(l IOI; II’, ;III. ‘\VC I,II,;: 

j,oyed bein’ together and doin’ ~omrtl~i~~’ t’l11.11) SIIII(,IIII~I~, IIIII. \ 

~-HCJUSEANI~BtTRN RAISIN’S ~;, me 
I 

D j, 

,MRS. HARRIET ECHOIS: If tl~y W;IY ,.> 
,‘k’ ” 

‘II.:, i:lnlil(l ~;L 11cw barn, 

they got all th’logs t’gctht,r,, ;III(I ;!I1 tll’ll(:i~!;!II)ol; ~I;,,I! ~:‘JI ill and FL& up 

th’barn. ‘They’d builtl,;t lxlrn,il~ ;I ~l;~y ” 11111 ill III’SIKCI~ ;md stalls and .~ 

<ver~‘thing. i\ntl if ~,llc!y tlidtl’t ‘lillisl~, ‘tl~y’~l c.I)L;,;:, Ixtc;k th’next day 

and~cover, it. A~itl’rl~y (li(lll’l II~;~w ally l)llllcys’~‘;lllvthing ‘t’horse those 

logs up. TIII.c~‘I.‘JI~III. IIWII’IIC! 11~1 (‘,II C;;II.II ellrl of a log and they’d just~, 
come up M,il~h ‘il. 

‘Of CW~W’, tl!‘kil,ls ;!I III;I~ tinlc was usually at school, y’know. And ‘. 

th’womcn K;II IWCII IIICW ;LHII !,ookctl, and they’d have up a quilt and 

bc ‘tcwill’ ~,,n it,. 

‘l‘l~rv RI)~ ;lll tl,l’l>l;\t~*l.i;,l t’gether and had ever’thing’ th%, and 

IIw)‘I~ W( ;\ I,(.l.t;iill ,,I;I\, hr’cm all t’meet, and then they went t’work.~ 
0 

1~ 
fI\jN~I I:, pl,;,(I<y : ‘,‘I ‘; 1 ,’ ,. . II\ ICW\C was built% that way. Th’neighbo$ud cut r 



,~ PLATE 360 M’hen WI” ~g was hrlilding his log whin, WC nil wnt out and helped 
cut and drag the pbplar logs up to thr founrlaliull. WI: nlaclc~ ;I~IYXI party out 
of an otherwise rough job. ‘i 

th’logs and split th’logs. Then they’d cut tl~‘notches;,~n Ch’cQrfiers”~ 

t’keep’em from rollin’ 0fT. h,ly grandma said. that th’logs this house’uz 

built out of was right out of our. woods-& right arqund in rollin’ 

distance. This ‘housc’uz I~uilt in i~8 &I$ 69. My grandmother moved 

here in August and she didn’t have a fireplace t’Look on, and she 

didn’t have a cor~kstove. 

--.~-.L\fter th’raisin’s they’d put th’stock~in if tt w& a barn, and thiy’d ,~~ 
h*e a dance if it wan a house. called it a house warmin’. 

LATVTON BROOKS: Most of’em we bui!t Was log houses, apd we’d . 

pitch in,.and in a couple a’days we’d have a man a house built. Ever’: 

body’d lust go in and help a man. Wasn’t countin on~~gettin’ a dime 

. out of it. ‘Courye they’d have a big supper, and when we got done we 

always had somethin’ at. th’end-some kinda big ,party’r’dance, in 

th’house ‘fore they ever moved in when they wasn’t nothin’ in th’way. 

- You take fifty men and it didn’t take but a little bit t’builq a dad- 

blame house. It went up fast. Some done; th’notchin’. Some done 

,th’layin’~ up. S?me car+’ th’logs. Some peelin’ th’logs. They’uz 

alwa\,s a job fer every bun&, and ever’body’uz on their job and they 
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lirp’ c~c~~‘tl~in~ xqin’, !‘know., God, it didn’t take long t’btiild a 6% 

IIOUSC. Puttin’ .down th’floorin’ ~~s’th’bigge<t job in it. ‘CoursC they 

didn’t get m;ltchcd flti&l’. l‘hcy just got rou,&plankin’, and they’d 

j;\m‘cm do\\:n as closC as’ey ctiuld and go on ah$t their business. 

But it \y;l,s JoI3 a’fun. 

;\UX.T :\RI,E: \\‘e had a house raisin’ t’ra:se this house, 2nd we had a 

Ixwn r&n’ t‘rnise th’l)arn. \Ve had t‘go t’th‘mountains~and g&t th’logs, 

w~thcn get &;-nails and bvhatever we needed t’have re;;dy, and then 

we asked a \l:hole lot ~a’men t’comc in and raise th’house. 
i 

L_\ 
You’d need fpur men \vith good axes, and tlic)-‘d have t’knoy what 

t‘do. Each one took ,a corner of ,th’house, and th-others stood ,on 

th’groqnd and got th’logs ready and rolled’em up there where. they 

notched‘em ‘an 

Th’house ain’t hard t’raisc like th’barn. See, th’house is made 

out‘s lit.& ‘logs, and th‘l)arn is made out’s big logs. And th’barn’s got 

four big stall5 in it--maybe more. It took eight men for four stalls. You 

hardly c\er got ;I 1~x11 ~rnised in one day. No sir. It was too big. Too 

much 
There’s not many people knows how t’put a roof on that woh’t~leak. 

If )-‘don’t xet th’sh’ingles 011 right, it’ll le+: NOM, I‘\:e~helpt?d,,put on 

shingles. 

AIRS. T1D.A KELLY: A new couple’tld start t’build th%n a house, 

they‘d have a house raisin’. Th’men all around th’communjty’ud~ go 

in and get th’framin’ of-th’house’up and all they could that day, and 

‘then th$d ha\:e a hotise coverin’+meet and cove,r th’house and go, ,; , 

‘on with ic till ‘they finished. Then th’couple was ready t’move in. 

You couldn’t ,et an\body t’do that fer y’now, CwJd you? abut they 

:wasn‘t an\- vacant’liohses around then. hl\- ~father -built his ho&e. 

< 

I’ur born ‘in a log.,.house. Had two rooms downstairs and two -rooms 

,upstairs and a big old fireplace. 

RICZH;\RD SORTON: \\‘hen somchody Lvcnt t’build a house, 

e\-er’body flew in and helpcd‘cm. T’get th‘log\ up, most of th’time the)~ 
c 

used \vhnt xve called skid polci. Thcv’d la): up poles n,qainst th’hciuse, 

and four’?!iw mcn:ud get ahold a’thcm logs and roll’em right up 

them poles on th’house. 

, 
_ 
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quilti out at breakfast and quilted two. 

together for the actual quilting. 
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ANNIE PERR.Y: They had quiltin’s, but 1 ~never conld quilt. ‘My 

stitches were s’long’you’d have t’kcep your toenails broke OR .t’keep 

from gettin’em hung! 
/ 

People were neighbors. They all heipcd each other t’do thin+ If 

you got nn!;thing t’,do now, y’do~ it yourself or you let it go undone+ 

whichever y‘want to. 

PEA THRASHIN’S 

LAWTON BRO~OKS : Ever,‘body~ planted,- these old clay peas. 1 ain’t 

secil’eti in o\:e; twenty ,years. Th’seeds of’em’s about t’run out. People 

used t’nlways,plant’em in their cornfield. 

Well, the)~‘d go and pick’em a&carry’ and pile’em up in great 

big~ol’piles: Put’em on big sheets, y’know. en we’d all cut us a pole 

tzbeat with and !xu’d just,beat, then you’d stir up a while, and then 

‘you’d beat again. Th’hulls’tid pile up on top. Then ~you’d stir .t’get 

y’scme more up that hadn’t been biti y’know. Then you’d beat’em 

again. 

Thevid grow lots a’them back,in ‘em’days. They’d grow’em and sell, 

th:thin@. Your could bu)‘em ‘fer nothin’ nearly a bushel. But still, that 

w&s j way a’gettihil’some mo’ney. You had t’do th’best, y’c~@d. They~ 

growed them peas, and what they didn’t eat; they sold. And they’d get 

out there and we’d thrash’em out fer’em. Thrash’em old peas out- 

have th’goode,qt old time y‘ever seen. / 

SINGIN’S , I 

MrlRGARET NO.RTON: When-you’d have a~singin’, you’d usually 

have a group of peop!e.get together and sing and have refreshments 

alike tea and coffee and ice cream, y’k,now. They’d gather at different 

persons’ houses, or at th’church-whoever had a ‘pianer’r’organ- 

and they’d play and sing just like any other get t’gether. 

Usually y’swg religious songs, ‘but sometimes they’d have alike a 

sports party where’ you’d lust sing sports soqgs. But tisually it was reli-~ 

gioui songs, and we’d sing for two’r’~three hours and have a few re- 

freshments and gc home. 

Ahd then &m&times they had’em all night long. You’d start ‘at 

eleven o’clock and then go thylest of th’night. As.fer me; I’m not a 

good hand, t’s~et up ti,ll all hours., I’d go t’slecp ! 

HARRY BROTY.“\‘: They’d have’em in their houses, and then some- 



PLATE 362 ~14” all-day singling and dinner-on-the-9rounds at Atint Ark’s 
church. 

i, 
; 

times the); have’em up there at i\ndy Cope’s fish f&m. He’s a great 

singer, and this~ fella’ from Lakemont-.Horace.Page-all them go up, 

there and sometime they sing all night. 

‘l’d just go t’listen fit. I never did sing. They used t’have ‘old-time 

songs, y’know, like, “Walkin’ in th’King’s Highway,” but they don’t 

sing anymore. Oh,, Fnd, “They’re Namin’ th’prophet, That Honora- 

ble Man,” and,’ “On Down ;‘tFRiver Jordan.” But th’songj they sing 

now is different from when I’uz growin’ up. ” 

And sometimes at th’church we’d have’what they, called an Iian 

day singin’~ an’ dinner on th’grounds.” That ~was good too. 

FLORENCE .4ND LAFVTON BROOKS: Lord, ~ye3h. People used 

t’have singin’s at their houses. Sometimes we’d walk ten miles t’one. 

They’d have songbooks, y’know, with gospel songs, and th’house’ud be 

full a’people. They used t’do that lots-move all over th’settlement.‘~ 

When me an’Florence was married we done ‘at fer a long time. Fer 

years after we’uz ,married we, went nearly ever’night. Lots a,‘times peo- 
ple’ud~ ha\:e’t’walk four’r’five -miles, but they’d 60. Theyid be’there.’ 

They’d all go. 



MRS. ilD.4 KELLY: *M:hek they made syrup, th’last +n of th’syrup 

they’d cook up ~a ~&hole lot’df, and they’d cook it down till it got real 

thick. And just along toward th’last before it got ready t’take up, 

they’d pt$ some soda in ita I really’~don’t know what that did to it, but t 

it seemed t’make it get whiter or son;kihin&. 

.4nd a boy and a girl would usually.butter g dish and cool it, off some 
‘. 

and then get It up in their’ hands, y’knbw, and work It till they c@ld . 

get it in a ball. Then th’b%y ~‘wotild -get at one end arid th’girl at 

th’other, &d,,tiey’d pull backw,ards’ an8 forwards till they got it SO it’d 
iA 

i; pull out, in great long pieces. r ,d 

Then they’d divide some of it and ‘pull it out in long pieces sort of,’ 

like stick can;! and lay that out on a platter’r’something.\Vhen it got 

cold, you’could just take a knife and crack it all, and it’d be sort’s like 

yellow stick candy. It wx real good’?, 
\ 
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That ‘was aboot th’only thing that went on durin’ th’week, and 

that’ud g&e th’young piople .a ‘place t’go., and they’d always. go. If a 

,old boy got him a girl, he’d haye her come t’th’singin’, ‘y’know; Had a 

nice time: Always had a nice time. No joke about it-it was nice. I 

t~hink there .ought t’b,e lpts more. Wouldn’t be’half ~3s much ~meanness 

done. 
‘But they quit all that now, I reckon. Don’t hear tell a’that no more. 

LOG ROLLIN’S i 
,,; 

LEX S.4TL’DERS : In log rollin’s,? you’d go all over th”community and 

gather Up maybe twenty-five meri. Then they’d cut logs and clear land * 
and do a whole lot alwork~in a day. 

It’uz like th’old’workin’s. Lot a’th’women’ud come f”th’workiti’ and 

get dinner. And as a general thing, when they had a log rollin’, they’d 

be eight’r‘ten women there that’ud have a quiltin’ ,too, and maybe 

make one’r’two quilts while th’men’uz cuttin’ and rollin’ th’!o$s. i 

, 

RICHARD NORTON: T,hey had log rolin’s wh& they, cleared 

th’land. I remember when they’d go t’what they called, “new ground” 

and txev’d clear it off, y’know. Then they’d habe big log rollin’s, and 

they’d pile all them.logs up and burn’em. Th’tiomen’ud always cook- ., 
dinner,, and they’d be tw-enty-five men maybe, and they’d clear a big 

field in a day-roll it up and burn it, y’know. , 

CANDY PUiLIN’S 
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u to see .what a’cnndy pull;was like. We 8id something wong and ihc candy / 
came 011t a little sticky, but it tasted good. p 
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u 
MIS~LLANEOUS o 

MRS. HriRRIET ECHOLS: We h2ad‘icc cieahl parties too-usually 

ori Sqturdav night. See,’ most c\,er’lqdy had four’r’five cows, and ,we’d 

ma!+e boiled cust;lrds ()ou know that’s fixed with milk:,and cg,~ and 

sugar and fla\,orin’, ar,d it‘s delicious; but where y’put a lot a’eggs in 

it, it’s s’rich y‘can‘t cat much of it). And we’d get aboutnfive ice cream 

freezers and invite th’youngsters in, and we‘d get in th’parlor and get 

a&Id th’organ’r!piano and sing and play g&es. Sek, we didn‘t have 

anywhere t’go. :\nd that’s wh,at we did for our~recreation was hour par- 

.ties. 
.4nd we had our 4ihgin’s; atid,we’d meet during th’week and we’d 

1 go. t’prnyer meetin’ on Jt’ednesday rniiht and sing and’ practice songs 

fer ,th’chqir and fer church on Sunday. And then on Saurday nights 

we’d have our ice cream supper-zind in ~h’wintertime a candy pull- 

in’. .4nd \ve’$ &her nuts and have a nut uackin’ t’mnkc our candy if 

we, w&ted t^make fudge’r’anythin~g l&e that. 

And three‘r’fou,r of th’girls would get i’Sether an,d make five’r’six . 

-cakes, and we’d have cake and ice clleam. 
And we went at’dances in th:wintertime,,and~ we’:d have- apple bob 

bin’s, and we j&t had th’lq time: We’~~nkver~wtit to a, dance with- 

out our pirents, and we’d just~.ioll back t~?rug.$they had a rug; and . . 
’ if thev didn’t, \ve’d pilt meal on th’&or.’ A&&‘band would come in 

from th’little tolvr;. There was se\~er;lll.:of,th’old~‘m~:,could pick a guitar ,:.I; ‘, ?‘), 
or hanjo or fiddle. .4qd, well, we just’.~a~‘a~~~~o~~~time!’ 

it, 
” ,,,?‘i~ 

.,~ C,<~,,;,, ~’ *~:c ~,, ,:,: .: 
1 .: y:;y -.,. ,,,i < 

*MARGARET .4ND RICHARD N~~~~:~N~~,;p~~~~e:uied t’help each 

other kiWhog, too, whq,n they had ~o~,t:~~I;~!~h’neighbbis’lId come ,in 

and help.’ Exr’body’got a mess ,a,rneat~~~~~~;:~~ent~ ~$&&me. You had 
:‘+;,’ : ., 7~ ‘, 

four’r’fi\!e hogs t’kill, and half a d”zc~~‘~~~or~u’~~~~~~e t’helg y’, and 

“t,hey’d do it for a combinaiion and a m&&?ti@<,$:, : ., I:,‘.: 
,,$. : We j&t give’en’a mess, a’meat a lot~of time$:,:M&qd my uncle, 

we’d gather together and kill big hogs. ye’d always dress on,e .out 

then, and- then we‘d kill two’r’thrce:’ more ‘for th’othet ‘feller, and 

tGvb’,r’thre~c,~more for th’other feller till we had’em all killed and dressed 

out. We-co~ld~~~~~~~~it-all~~in one day. /e i,, 
M. : ,Wc ha”d square dances;-too;~~~Thev’d ‘Set all th’furtiiture out of ~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~ I~ 

th,‘room, and had somel)od\r a’callin’ and &2bndy ~a’pickiti’,‘, y’know. 

$.: \l:e ,always had Bill Lamb play ‘tl!‘fiddlc, ;md had sdine~-banjo 

and gui$r pick&, to?, y’know.~Thcy was a lot a’young peopie’aroritid~~~.~~~ 

hepe then. II 

,L CL~ ~l_~L * 
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P1iTF.S 65-366 This fall we helprd Clark Norton and J.&y Ayres slaughter, 

i drrss, and alt down t\\.o hogs. Here WC try. to help rcra,pe rhr hair off after 
saldin,q,rhs! hog- with hot waler. The); got B lot of laughs at our;~clumsy attempts 
to help, but Eve tried--and enjoyed just bei;lg together,. 

xc 

hl. : We had th’whole plaqe, covered up w’ith’ young people. ,They m 

hadn’t got \his craxse thdn t’go\!up t’Atlant’a’r’some bii citi. They just ’ 

stayed oti and helped f;& in &‘summer time and then,go t’school in 

th’wintertime and ha\vz fun. 

M.: Had l)arlxcuc~, too. 
I 

; 
R.: \Vc just dug out a squ;w~pla~:e and piled it, f;lJ’a hickory’wood 

and l)urnt it dowri t!cc,als:. ?‘hen ivc‘d take poles and gather that hog- 

‘course ilk innards took out and ever‘thin,g: !;‘kn&-~~anti we’d run’em * _ 

through his hind and shoulders. Th’p&?ud be long enough ,t’reach 
b 

~ ~~$G ‘. d a~>:. _- - ~~~~2.L I ~-~-L - e 
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across that h’ole, and we‘d put I<im do& o\‘er it and we’d have t’tum 

it e\xr’ so oftrn. Cook’im till night. 

hl. : >Thel;‘d sit up nll~night, .and nest morllirl’;:~~l’stc\u’ud be made- 

th’Brunsivick ~stew. 

R. : \Ve cooked gcncrnlly two sheep and ~1 hogr~ ’ 
1 

h,I. :~ Th‘other people ud I,rilig th’\,cgetables and th’brend and 

th‘things that &nt’\Gith~if. * 
And wc’used, t’get in t’gethet and ha\:c bean stringin’s an$ p 

in’s, too. \\re did that here last summer. 

c R. : We $r,up a big~pile there on a paper on th’floor and we 511 get 

around it, y’know. 

M. : .4nd~ ever’body gets’em a pan and a chair and a place t’put their 

hulls. .First thing you know, you’re.finished. 

- .4nd ant Christmas time here we ha\ae a Christmas tiee fore all our 

children on Betty’s Creek. Th’wo&ell’all come aE;d we lix up th’pres- 

cnts there. ~So that’s a get-together. We still do that. .4nd we have got 

together and preserved sti%wherries. 

R.: ?111 th’old people used t’double up like that. bne’ud need some 

” work done, and they’d all just pitch in. 1 

;Ind even that doesn‘t exhaust t ist. In addition to the above, peo- 

$e.grouped togeth‘er for box lunc each $1 filled a cake box with a 

pi,cnic lunch for two and decorated its exterior. The boxes were then 

auctloned off, @d the boy with the highest bid shared the lunch with 

the girl \vho had made it) ;avodl car&ngs and spinnings; and workings 

(when~ a man was sick, t,he neighbors would, gathe-r to plant or tend or 

harvest his,garden and do hiss chores until he was well again). And 

that p,roBably isn’t all, either. The sense of community and interde- 

pendence ,was so highly developed that there was simply little people 

‘: didn’t do together. That amazes us now, but it also ,attracts us in some 

mysterious way. Perhaps that interdependence is t&source oft pari bf 

our nostalgia for a simplrr time. 

MRS. ,E. H. BROWN: I believe people .enjo):ed Jhemselve’s more. 

They didn‘t have, x?cry much for entertninmcnt,“y’know, and when we 

did hate some li?tlc something, we really enjo):ed it. And ever’thing 

was nic,e. E\&body Ixhaled themselves. I used t’go to country dances, 

too: I rie~ei went t’a pl!lJic dance in my li~fc. It was always t’some 

L lxzighl)o& hP)usc. An&e\~er’body had better Ixhavc themselves. If they 

didn’t they was in\;it<d t’go home. 

: Y,I- daddy was +lways th’fiddler. 1’1.1~ often told people I cut my 

teeth on a fiddle bow ! 
i 
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Round as .a ball 

And sharp as an .awl ; 

Lives all summ<r ‘~ 

A& dies in th’fall. 

It goes all%ver th’field, 

Through th’creek; 

‘~ It has a long tongue 

But it never drinks. 

, 

3 ut these- riddles ‘fore - 

th’school ,and see if 

there’s anyone ,in there 

cab answer ‘em !“’ I 

Big at the bottyn, 

Little at the top, 

Little thing inside 

Goes flippity-flop. F 

~’ Black up and, black down, 

Black arid brown 

Three legs up and - 

Six I@ down. 
m 

~“rl’ext time y’ cotie back, tdl me if anyone can ‘anwer’em,. I don’t 

* know. I.don’t bclicve they’ll ever get that first ‘un.” (See Appendix, p. 
i 407,, for the answers!). KENNY RUNION ‘, 
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Iicnn!~ Run”lon is ‘a crnltsman. He makes every&g fromqS 4aurel j 

“*wood rockill chair-s to Ixlts to wooden ne~k~~ces”bespan~led~ witch 

&I~~ ‘%torc jcwcls. He IU\YX 11;s work, he loams people, and ,he loves to 

talk. a 
i;;enn!; has al\va~~s li\.cd in the mount;tins and sometimes spends 

“hours earl; day tramping through them for his own &joyment and in 

search of old wo&, .rockii; and rq!icvto use in his craft vCrK. We 

asked him && he learned to’make’suth a variety of things: “Well, I 

just studied it out.. I‘m about a hiid Indian Sfid it just qxmes to me. 

That belt there \cas hnid to figger out. See; I’d never seen nary’un. I’d 

never seed >n$ing like that.” Hc just uses his imagination. .~ 

vKenAy li(,es alone in a tin!; frame house. \z’c interliewccj him it nun?- 

her. of times, and he was alwa~~s ready and willing ~oital~~~-cven if he 

wx,in the middle of cnr$g ;I ch+r leg. He:d p!~p 1~16 his hand & a 
C;’ 7 

friendly v.xve and, grlnnilig, say, “I’uz wonder& wh’cn you were goin’ 

~t’comc see mc ;qtin.” ‘I‘hcnl he’dFiqin to talk alitrut anything frdm 

;Gtchc&t .to “whuppi.n’s.” Kenny’s chnversntion is~ as~well spiced with 

wit, and serious philosophy,ps hi3 carving is with ingenuity qd‘i~ma@- 

nation: . 

*r ~ People,now’s ~a’haSvin a @od ,time. NQW whether it’ll’last I’m 

a’ffx1.r;d,<t $7. Th~y$*,c >,A en. reople ain’t thankful no 

niore.,Tt+ey tloi!‘t Yprec-iate wha 

ilnd c\~e!~‘lmci~~s, in x 1;urr;:.,* ey goin’? Where they goin’? 

Bark thcn~ $ clYllldy’?cct, ari trl?eller with’ an ol’ox.~~agon and he’d 

stand thc.rc a half .dav ‘If,fou w&Ped t’talk. Stan&% long as you’d talk. 

Year mcrt ;i f$$~~ow, hc’d.run over y’. M’here’s he goin’? JLlst ain’t 

‘sot’ no @tjchce. - 
~ 

I:eah. Back rheri he’d just stop hi,s-tw;;’ osel7 in th’road and git off. 

r:;lk as long a;’ ~~‘v?antedL t’talk. Mayl,c I;c:d zive !‘a ‘driilk a’liquor. 

v Butl:no?+; people’?? a’,qitt.in’ q&c fast’, ain’t~ they?~‘Pcople now, they go 

‘n~ortz iI; X~M.CC.~ then t P k 
CY wcnt~ in a ~yc;rr Ix~ck then. They go more 

pl;K-cs-iii& thclr the\ did 111 :I, vv;It..‘Th’cy i”“‘n,~j~e’ll’rnorc c\vx’ Week. * 
Tihe&‘s pcopl~: rajsctl :Iro,rltlct )qs. ~07~1 pc~r)plc~~~-ne\~er seed n train. 

..ltkli~~rr\; jlir~~‘w ~&~‘\\~Ir,i~. ;li,ll’t tl!r!~i’ .I f tlq’tl seed a airpl;me, 

“. .ul~y~~ci iiln ill ~-hhilrc~ ;d ,m dl‘tdb;li. 1 ., 
I’~c;‘~plc ilr;ld~, thPir.-liY,ir1’ ~x~<~k.tllc~r’~. ‘l’ilq h;ll1 a wlx)ds 1;111’;1 Ilrl&v, 

11 
a, she+ anti-~~c$flr. Chrscn+tr& h=W,, 4i, (~IK’itllllt. AlLthc~ IGl(~l r’tlo 

:was q:” .o’U’t in- th’firll and go t‘kiltill; ‘% :,L: 
11!l,q5. ‘U:ri&‘ctn in just as fat as 

‘. 0. ~ .*. ,.,) 
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they @‘em. Th .sccn ;I good time, but thr!, ditlrl’t have th’cnrs and 

money. You’d ,see fcllcrs goin‘ up and down th’r-oxl ‘fort t;wp;tyin’ 

time &yin‘ t‘scll three I)u&el ~‘COI.II for n doll;ir. 

Tlc,,,got fift!, cwt a day---or my pa did. I tlitln‘~ get that; I was just 

yui,g, y‘!&\v. I:ift)~ ccllt from sunup to sundo\vn It ~a.5 ;I l<,t a’hxd 

work. \\‘e got th’hal-dest jobs in th‘world. \Ilhy, tinres then wu tough, 

You know \vhat snuff is? You could get three Ix& for a quarter. 

. Y’could buy you a big fried chicken fcr fifteen cent. Dozen es,? fer a 

dime-all y’wnnred. Th’stores wouldn’t buy’em. Thcrc uxl~~l’t nu de- 

mand fer’em. And all that stuff was as cheap as.: notllin’~~,,-~~I)ut you ~1 

couldn’t git nothin‘ fef !-our labor. 

Buy ypu ‘x good a cow a.5 ever milked fcl- fiftcrn doll;ux. I’m talkin’ 

‘bout th‘6esl now. Git all th‘liquor ‘y‘tianted fcr n dollar R gallon. 

Good corn liquor. Corn, fifty cent x ,bushel. / 
I guess it MXS better bac,k then. :\ dollar ain’t worth mr)rc”sl R quar- 

tcr now. Back then, if you got a’hold of n doll;~r hit’d hurl y’somcthin’. 

You’d git twenty po’und,,a’meat fer a dollar. 

earnt how t’l)uild fenc,cs, split wood, hoe corh’?W<lrked just as 

then as I do now. I wis raised poor &d still poor. Me and my 

y’d work jtl:t anywhere we’d get a job. And,we ha&fun. Ybu had 

le meet up! y‘know, and drink and dance and have alL kind’a fun. 

X$tGmuch. You could go down th’road in broad daylight with 

\‘e gallon a‘liquor on !our I);lck and not be bothered. Shore you 

could. You could go down with a five-gallon jug on your Lack and 

ne\‘er be bothered. It was twelx:c mile t’th’sheriff and there wadn’t no 

phone. Had t‘walk it, and wndn’t nobody goiri’ t’do that: y’know. 

They’d just let y’ g,o on: 

E\a’thin‘s different. A;n‘t nothin’ now like it was then. You didn’t 

go ,ever’ time you sneezed then to a hospital. There wadn’t nary’un. 

Back !-on,d,er. th’doctor made a twenty-four-milt trip. He’d come here 

and stay bvith y‘ about an hour. Doctor’ y’ nnd give y’evcr what you 

needed. L4nd when he got rencJy J’SCI and .)-‘asked what y’owed him, 

said fi\.e dollnr. Fi1.c dollar. And what would tllnt cost now? Cold or 

hot, he’d come. He‘d come cold or hot. He‘d have a Ijig srav horse 

and a big bird dug’ud ume lopin’ right in with him. 
,’ 

And sonlctinlcs if !,‘xot sick they’d have old granny doctors’;~t’ud 

conic WC y’, n,ctor y‘up. If :,‘had th’fluPthcy called it th’grip then 

-~~-~~thcy’~tl fi,, ohit z~nd ,gct some l)Oncsct, some penny ro\;;d, iln$ put ;L 

l)ii: 01‘ pot on HatI firc’pl;t(.cs. ‘l‘l~cv‘tl fiil‘cr al)out half Itill i, I~oil’cr 

tlrnvn and ,giu !,‘ a t~‘;~(‘l~f) 11111 of it and put y‘ ill til’lul. YlA’d just 

swct a swwt up. I,‘cw mirlutcs ;md ),(ltid bc kn!~~.kcd rut. Yc~u’vc t&k 

quinine, nir;‘t y~:?‘:\t 01’ IxxIcsct’s as bitter as it. J‘hosc old’uns would 

, . /, 



conic and (~lo(.~(r ),‘. \\‘uuldn’t cost you a dime. They’d stay all night 

wiIh Y’. 

:!nd 1 n~:\‘ct. Ilc:~rd t<:li of ‘pultii~.itis till I was @wed. I watched 01’ 
Ihlt, L)~i,,l\ rip(.l~;Itl: ,,,, ;, won,;1,, il~l’ ‘1‘1~wns County fcr one. I didn’t 

~IIC,N thc.r,: W;LS 511~ 1)‘;~ tlliJ)g. I)ccI~:I~c: ~~;~~llcd it th’cramp colic. They’d 

];I). tic,\t,n jl~l,cr ;I’ clwc t’that fir-r ;I\ 111y CCJIIICI Ket and hake that place. 
I\l~nr~~st l~ii~nl it. 
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Biggpt thiyz they hnd IVZLS what they called drops)?Y~r ~feet go 

t’swcllill’ down hue and it just goes lip. Other words, ycr blood just 

goes t’watcr is th‘bcst \vny I can explain it t’y’; But In-a-a-arv, there’s 

ten t’hwl \‘llilW \VhCIl thre wisn’t nar):‘un then. 
If y’gut yx ~Icg III-eke, they’d know just what t‘do. They’m a feller 

ridin’ 013 :L w;~gon and hc’uz scttin’ down on th’couplin’ pole. Don’t 

know zc:hnf he meant ‘lm he’ur drunk. .4nd !xis feet was just about ‘at 

fer from th-ground [abour a foot], and he hung his Foote there again’ a 

stump and broke his leg srquare in two: Just broke it. Way they done 

when ,‘at happened, they just rolled his breeches leg up and go otit 

there and split some I\-ood pieces and commence right here around yer 

’ leg. They’d place it back th‘bat they coul’d and go plumb around-yer 

leg with them little pieces. Then thdy’d tie it with a rope or a good 
” 
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stmlt stArI!: ;111,1 IIII,I~(: \,~!,u’cl ,Q’! ‘li.1, ,JIIOIII i\\~~.lv 1111111th. And that’s, 

w11;1t \,‘,&I. Ncr CICII~IOI ol(,/li( i111,. I;)illll’l h;y !,<I IIIKIO~. mcdicinc ;rt.all: 

lt’117; ,jlist p1111 !II.ISI l.‘~liv il. NC, ,lt11ws. NII ~111p~~s ;I( ;\lk No shots. No e 

111Jlhi71’, J’~III’II/, jll,ll 1111.Yt, iII~ lla’trIl;ilr 

?;;1111t \\~:li \ol/l \,‘I .I~I, “I’III~~‘II t;lht, III~~~I little strip: and go’ 

;I,‘( /I ,,,, I \~<.I ,,,~,,l , IWI~I., ‘.I’IIc.~I \\.II~.I~ III<,!, ;ty~t pluml) around it, they’d 

lit. il, I~)iilil’I’i~~~~~,i~~I~~ k,lillr:. .t :IJIII~III’~ get i)ut’a there nohow fer them 

ill~ip. xc,\\ 111.11’1 II I’\v;I\, IIII.\,~ (11111c \vith that cripples business. Lnw. 

~l’v*rrlA~; Ir;~t,k !,III,II ,\IIIII,I, ~‘~i~l~l’t g<,t’ii goody. Wadi? a thing in fh’world.. 

NIII~I;\~I ;I<l)l,ill I:IIII~.I\. 
‘1’il’llc.q ,IW ~Iill’~~I-I~I~~ lir,w~,,<rrri/ goodness; I.reckon ! They used t’he 

:Iti (11’ Illtli.tll (IIK~~,I. (.on1(: t’sta);, wish us a long time. If I e\Ter hew 

.;lII\IIIi1’~~.!,, I’ ,‘, \ ( ,v,,,t 11~:. I’ll remember It. Said that poke root, it’s 21s 

p~~ivrt~ .\i sty~~l~llitlc. You,dig up th’root of it atid ~roast ‘zit stufr like a 

WIX:I ‘I;II<v., I;IV it do\\n on somethin’ like a, clean cloth,-and cut it up 

;III(I 1)11t it t’t~ll’lwttom of ver foot. If you got a risin here anv,wh&c, 

lrit’ll tlraw hzr out.. I don’t’care’how b&k vcr foot is; when yolk pull it 

IJIT it’s a$ Tvliite as.cotton. 

If y‘ had t’ha~ve a tooth pulled, ~you come in to a fcller,nam6 of J. 

Garrett. Sa!-, “Lay down on ‘at’flo,or, feller.“ You~tl stretch out here on 

th’Roor. He’d put one knee here [on yur xhcst], and ‘catc:h youqust 

like ‘at [around your .head]. Hc’uz stollt. too. He’d pilt one of’cm 

homemade pullers ‘n there and gi\~hcr 

-i 

‘at [y;mkin,qJ. If it broke off, 

~..‘at’.s :a11 it wrote. I It broke off, he couldn’t ,qct ii. But ~if it didn’t 

break, he’d bring it. You yuldll’t gvt~up. He’d have $nc knee here [on 

*~your chest]: Caught \: y;$ his Icft I~and and ,g:ot ,in yer mouth. Take 

‘his pocket ~kl?ife and iut xo~~n&it ‘IIOU~ that drcp [aboiit a half inch]. 

Little blade nf ;I, knife. ~‘~,,r~~~~~,rrMjl~lst hear that a’squrxhin’ in there. 

Sometimes his p.ullcn’r~d slip r)lT. Grc:trl goodness! You’d hear ‘all 

,kind’a Packet in you; h~xl. ;Ji!st like bustin’. He’d say, “Oh. My pull- 

eri’slipp~rd ofT.” ‘l‘hc~,‘~lz old tlomymade’uns from th’shop. Sometimes 

they’d Set slick and slip off. G;ecl/ gohdness! Might’nigh bust ytir head. 

He’d go back :is:Gr;. Keep on till he got it, unless it busted off. 

But riow when a11 ‘;;t was over, you didn’t owe him a dime. Didn’t 

owe him a ihing:. Didn’t charge a dime.’ He’d pull hajf ~a dozen fer 

~ac~h ollc of 11s. S.ot a cent. You had t’hold .yer’mouth wide or prop it 

open with a stick. ;\ftcr it’uz pulled,$u’d fill yur mouth full’s salt. 

You know hcrw ‘nf hur.t no\v. Washed yer!mouth out and ~th’next da); 

it*uz fc?lin’ ,good, You didn’t go around with yer lip swellin’ down here 

with “;lt j,ld poisnh~. y’know. Just looked like y”alway;~ did-if he 

didn’t bust it. If he busted it in yer mouth, Thetis he’d have t’pull it 

out by pieces. YOU didh’tihave n&y shots, eit,her. Now*boys, you had 
* * 
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t’ha1.c th‘nct-\,e. That tooth’ud ease about th’time yau got on~his porch 

it’utl s(-:II’~ \,‘ so blame bad. ?‘I~& :;ou might start home and it‘ud start 

hr~~~ti~l’ ‘fort ~w got home. FIit‘uz ju\t pull it or Ict*it hurt. J\lst suffer 

cm or,hc’d get it out. Now it’s five ixu,ks t‘pull’~m, ain’t it? - 

j I\‘e x<kcd Kenny to tell US the best rld\,ice his father cur gave 

l~im.j St;l!. CJU~ of meanness. He praised me right. I’ve never been ar- 

rested in my life. Se\.er been in jail except goin’ t’see my folk% IN?x~ 

been locked up.~Yeah. He raised mc right. My mother, of course, was 

tight on me too. I don‘t drink, Don’t cuss. Don’t do none a’that. If I 

see IIm _Soin’ ~‘meq bad company, why, ,lf ‘I ha\:e t’gd by, I just say; 

“Hoxd!~,“ and go by. I don’t fool ivitl;l’em.~ Bad company’11 get you in 

trouble., ‘Course; I ain‘t a’feared \$hen I get mad. I ain’t scared of’em. 

But I’d rather stax out of trouble. 

” Kids today do a\; they please. Y.oU know that? Rlother’ll tell’em 

r‘hring her a bucket a’water. Sa),s, “Ain;t goin’ do it. You go get it 

yourself.“. Boys, >\-hen ~1’~ raised up, my daddy told me t-do somethin’ 

and.1 done’er. I done’er. I rell’em now that a hick’rv don’t hurt like 

it used to. It don’t hurt nbw.~ 

I used~ t’iet more whupbin’s than an\;hody~; Bo)s, ~I’m tellin’ you. 

th’truth. Back then, ‘people had their &ildren under control. One 

xvord atid you’uz gone. hl! daddyxsed t’whnp me, and Gus fer fightin’ 

back~when 1~: leas Six, seven‘r’eight year old. He didn’t whup me with 

a second handed hick’y. He’d go out and get two. Now when he got 

through \vith UF, we’uz dressed ,out; And it would&be’ long till we’d 

get’er ~again.’ 

I had a~ teacher in school. He’uz a fine feller. He sat in a new cane- 

bottom chair sort’s ‘iti th’corner a’th’house. Guess he ha% twenty-five 

hick’r)-s ‘there. He’uz blame I&y when he wliupped y’. ,He. wo.uldn’t 

even get up. ‘No,~ he wouldn’t g&t up. But now you’uz dry cleaned. 

\vhen he got thrciugh~ with ye’. Boy, th~a:‘uz a mean teacher. AboUt six 

foot high and stout t~‘go with it. I cotildn’t’whup nobodv in’s chair, 

could you? H~e’d bring ‘at hick’ry around ‘at’a’way. Mankind! she’d, 

whup girls. It didn’t make ‘no difference. i\nybody ‘at’ud come up i 

there and. disobev or didn’t have their lessons. _‘~ ~~ 

But in a way: hit’& worth somethiti’. It’uz worth~somethin’: iLi;n-, 

kind, you had t’haT.6 ‘at lesson. Ever’ time you’d hawe-examination, I.’ . 

call it-\ve all get in them s&t, plumb across. Not a dadgone book: ’ 

Nothin’ l)ut’r tablet. And when t~hcy’d get ;&in’ y’so’methii’, yqu h,ad 

t’put’er, down. You had t’put’er down. You didn’t ,have no~~bouk i’,g?‘, 

by, and WLI couldn’t a:k nolxxly, either. 

YOU had t’buy !‘er hooks. They didn’t ge! y’nothin’. Ha&t’bNy -yer 
~~~~~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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really ought Some heard with~‘m’hair t’look good.. Long mus- 

tache. Back when I ~~-~~~bo)~v~~,-rrever7;ee-d~~,a~~m~~~lSut whatXe’- 
~~~ 
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Yeah. I ain’t goin’ hayc mine cut no tiore.~ I can’t marry nohow, 

and I’m just goiri’ t’let my hair grow. 
[\Vc knc~v Ke‘llny had hcc~i married before, so we asked hi&~ why 

he didn‘t feel he ~\:ould cvcr marry aq’in.] Sc;u~!d I’il get in trouble. 

Scared I’ll set up in rh‘mornin’ ;md she’d hit n~c with a stick’n’?tove- 

wood ! \\:cll, it‘s all right t’ha\Te yourself’a’woman;but I’ve stayed ,with 

myself man!’ a day. 1’1~~ got used t’it. If I want”t’get up at midnight,. I 

can. If.1 want t’lay ta tcCo’clock, I CUE. \ihen I go’in of a night, I 

wou1dn.t mind ha\.in orie. But it’s ten or’eleven o’clock ‘fore I get 

through sometimeq Trouble of it is, I inight have t’go in and cook her 

supper ! 

It’d be better if women stayed at their homes.. I ‘%$ieve in a woman 

stayirl’ ai her home. I ma)- I~c~wrong, but they’re realIQeeded,+t home. 

The&s a lot t’do ;ibout a place, you know that? She’?got a job t’keep” 

her h&se up. ‘Cour& I ,don’t keep my house up, but I keep it ,in 

th‘best shape I can. Housework’s a job. Man don’t know what a 

‘\voman goes through with. Beds t’ni;<ke,up. Dishes t’wash. And th”yard 

t’s\veep. Time’ you get that drlne, why it’s just ~about ready for dinner 

and all t‘do over again. \\?omariJs ‘got a job if she keeps lier housti goin’. 

ry twenty-five times, you’ll study about your first wife. 

~tild~ in3iJe a’all yox ~$1 do. You know how lr)ng,it’l! 

be it? Five long )-cars. Five years y’cniGinl<%t ~%;?sit~~hct’. AtCl 

you’re liable t’mistrc&your wife; say, ‘;You ain’t as good ;LY my first’un 

wax. I‘m sorry I married y’.” ,First thing >‘ou know, you’ll leuvc her.. 

Sow you know if,you &er marry, an’ I guess y’will, anybody ‘at 

marries ought t-study a whole loi before the- mxrry. Now I’m a’tellin’ 

.y’th’truth. you get married, of course you c;m get a divorce, but~~that 

ain’t’\vorth fifteen cent. It shore ain’t. It ain’t. worthy fifteen cent. 
That’11 ioose y’from th’law, but’it won’t do ycr mind no good. You’ll * 

still tiorry ‘bout that woman. 

And t’get out there in court. tryin’ t’get a divorce,~ and you’ll say; 

“Well, she’uz t’blame.” And she’ll say you’uz &lame and it’ll take 

forty lawyers t’tell who’s right. But they will listen to 5 woman”‘more’n 
/ they will a man. The); will no<v.,;‘Woman’s got uay yonder better a 

chance, and a man don’t stand none. Man’11 speak and sell y’a line. 

Sa)-s, ‘“\,Vell, she wopldn’t stay -at home with me or cook for me ner 

\rouldn’t db a thing.” Sho&y’a line.~ 

She’d get up there and say, “Well, he.tiistre$ted me. Hit me with a 

stick’a~itovewood ‘fore breakfast.” ‘At’11 pa% [the juv will b~clieve ’ 

i j, . 

that]. ‘24t’s ,4 number one, see? 

I [Knowiflg Kenny to be a religious man, we got on the subject of..rc- 
::::_ / * ligion and what proof there was for ‘him of a God;] Well, it’s’ right 

/ ,” ~+ 
: ’ 

‘1-‘..- ~_ I,_,__.,, A,,. .__. _~,., _ ~A- ~~.~ ~. I.~ ,~. 



You cm see thin<gs a’happ&ni?‘~ ever’day. Dif- 

ferent things. I r day and n ol’htin was comin’ 

.a little piece. Then ~shc’d ,cluck. 

d about~ that.~ Jut’& here and 

v-atched. She’d go a little ~piecc; then ~shc’d Cluck ag:iin. Now what 

makes her do that? ‘.4t’s Nature. ‘At’s Mother. Nature. 

Andy they’ll sic’there on those eggs three weeks:, and ‘at’s’hlother Na- ~~ 

ture. Three. long !ueeks. ,.4nd the,y’ll stay there, too. Well, there’s some- 

,thin’ behind that some’er$ or she’d get off and leave. T!lere’s S”ITlC- 

thin’r’other keepin’ her there. 

\Vhy, you ~FZOU! that there’s a ipower if y’just look aIt. .Now they~ 

talk about: goin’ t‘th’moon, and they .may of went. I ,don’t know.~ But 

that moon. ‘Is it standin’ still, or main’, or what ;~bout it?, Rises here 
I 

Ihc points], and th’nest mortiin’, it’s here. Plumb awoss th’world. 
_ 

~~\l;lr;lt d’y think about that no&? And whcti it gcxs, it’s &rk ni&ts. 

And when it starts up. it‘s a bright flight thing. ,11’s ‘litti? ;u>d gets I,ig- 

gcr’ and big&. \\‘hat changes that? They’s sorncl)(~tly~~‘~:~s~~nlctliill’~~~~~ 

‘1 behind it. It’ll ch;!nge. Tflen it’ll get fuller and fuller till it’s :I full 

moon. 
,Therc’i ~;L whole lot ~II study nbout in this worltl~~l~oy, wllcli ‘&:l 

right on t‘th’l)u\incs~. .Sh!)rc is. Some s;~~s~~whr~r y’tlic:, if vou’rc a Silllw. 

~-~~trii’ll gc t’Hcll ;~nd’~lwr~l forci,cr-. So& saw y~ltl MVII,‘I (10 it. Yo~l’il 

jllst burn up likc~ lxtlxr. SCJ th;kt’s ;III~I~~WI. q;,wtL,,,. \\:vII, I killtlly Ix- 

licw ~~I)u’II suffer. 1’011 ,jllst ‘:II~ t’t;ih~, ;~I~~‘IwI 01~1 lllil~l>s ;~rld li,qr’clll 

out. I‘ig,qcr’cm lout. * 

[Kenny is :L tl~w~ut Ixlicv(.r iii lkwpi~~,q III(, S:IIJII:IIII. HC ,L:;\u IIY 

mm): reasons why the: S~~bb;~th sho11111 Ix;;I (I:I~, ~rf WSI.] NIW ,I (llli1’1 

k’now fcr shorr i,f ~th(i~~!r‘sr;lir~hl!(I~!, in t,his iw~rl~l‘t.l~~~t’, k<c:ps III’S:IIII~~IIII. 

If !;ou read th’l3iblc, it’s prct,ty (.IIIw. II, s;I!,S ~:‘tl~r rllrthi!l’. \\‘IICII is 

nothin’~?No\z~ do y~ru kn!ow wl1;~1 trc~tliill’ is! I twlic\,c it’s wuulj; I’llriw. 

a car on SuniL~y. Now I may bc w:rr,ng. I’m just tcllin y’ nly b:iicI” 

about it. I ;tskcd as ,goi~xl :L nlcchnnic ;IS cvel’ liwd in .tlris ‘country, I 

said, “I hilw ;~rgu~i~ents on drivin’ can ofi Sunday.“~I says, “llit 

work?” 

He s:L!‘s, “If ‘a~ ;\ill‘t kvI)rk, ‘here ain’t. n&e.” 

‘:2t’s th’rus(~n I s;I!: mi+ty few keeps th’sahbath. I don’t believe in 

workin’ thw. I c;ln S;~Y sonwthin’ very few men can say., I never 

workal fiftcc.~~ minrltc< cu a ~$und;ry in my life. I never have. I tried 

OIICC ;md ml’ broth(:lr ~ackc:d me up. P took‘;, lot a’this stuff down 
3 

_’ t th’roxi t’sc’li hit, and II&);, 1,): urmc down 011 mc! Hc said, “Why, ,. 

Kenny. don‘t you know Ixttcr’n’that? ‘I’otlny’s 3und;ly, man.” I ,took -i 

t’th’house and, never’did come back n’more. -+i ,~ 

!,, ,; 

1, 
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Yeah. YOU know \~a!; back ~then, they wouldn’t even cook.~ They’d 

ha+ cver’thing cooked ad8 lay it Ilack t’ent on Sunday. No cookin’ at 

all. They’d ti:l\~e~c~vcr‘tllin!: read.~. 
I‘ve hit-tt,ugh luck. I know th;it’s a self-learnin’. Fella’ come up one “\, 

Sunday, wlrcn I li\.etl up yr~ndcr. l’uz fisin’ t’go t’church, He’uz old- 

about eighty-two year old-,-and said he wanted t’go back yonder 

where h- \(;xs raised. Well, I didn’t want tigo. He said, “I’ll have 

y’back again before th’sin,gin’s over.” 

Well, you know when WC ‘come back we was in a ,wreck and just_ 

both about killed.’ 1 just th;twcd plumb over. Couldn’t even straighten 

up. Three mc~nth~ ‘fo1.r I got ,good breath. We passed two churches 

goin’ o\‘cr th’m~,~lnt;~ins, .and he had~ a twelve-hunerd-dollar pickup 

and it wouldn’t a’i)rought fifty dollars. Tore it lit’raly all to pieces. 
1 iell v:rio\v. WII aott;t notice. Lotta folks sav. “Well, non, if I don’t 

p, 

. . ,1 

work IIll lose m’job.” I’hat ain’t a’gonnahe’p you a hit. Its didn’t,’ he’p 

ol’E\~e none when she heat that fruit. She said that ol’serpent got her 

t’ext it. Did th;rt he’p her? No. Didn’t, he‘p her. And because, liis wife 

told him t‘c;rt it, ,th;it didn’t do him no good and they was both drove 

oi,it of th’P;tradise. Excuses has been from that day t’now. Excuses. . 

I.ott;r folks now, they mehbe say,.“Well, I got a good cxct~ise.; ~th’car 

tlidn’t~ ruuright,” or somethin’. But now you take it on this here latest 

lousiness. I don’t belie\:e that Will he’p you a~, hit in this world. Yer ei- ‘. , 
‘1 ther right or wrong. Am I right or wrong? 

\ 

[The Bilile is one of Kenny’s favorite topics of discussion: He h,as 

‘i 
his own colorful version of many stories, such as this one of Samson.] 

.NOW a preac’her argued me that ‘Samson just had one ,wife. He ar- 

gued me down, but he hnd two. They burnt. f 

&fter his first wife, he decided he wanted another one~a’them ol’Phi- 

listines, and he went down and got’im another’n. And that’s th’one 

th;tt had his hair cut. She kept on and on and then cut them seven loch. 
\ off and he wasn‘t more’n just a boy in strength then. 

Then he went t’work $ullin’ a syrup mill. You ever see how’they 

\ grind cane? All kind’s jobs likes that. 

i\ ,_ But it passed on arid he got revenge. He didn’t ask fer revengein 

\,, only on,e thing:’ said he wanted revenge fer ,his two eyes. They 

I,,,, gorged’em out: It’s a side a’rich people, I guess, t’have big times; and 

ol’Samson, I’m satisfied he’uz up there in’ prison chained. “Come on 

around ! Go Up and git Samson ! Go up and git’im!” ‘. 

‘Course thllad, he went and got’im: I’m satisfied he led’im with a 

chain; hroughr’im hack down. Sit around awhile and said, I‘Let’s walk 

out around th’huildin’.” 

I 
j 
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14’alked out there alid Samson said, “Would you mind me a’st&pin’ 
‘5:; down?” * ~. 

‘Course that lad, I reckon, told him yes., But when he reached do& ‘.’ 

he got :+olt of each one a’theti pillars and over she went. Killed him 

and thousands. Fi1.e tho~lsnnd on top of it. j( 
Xo\v~you know it took strength andVpower t’& that. l3ict ~c go?re- f 

witye fcr his t\vo e 
/ 

_ 

3. 

/r 

That’s all. This ,$huppin’ an8 heatin and 

dralin’; he didn’t.r ~ 1 w’that. He just re\:.enge&his two eyes. Them 

ol’l’hilistines-the), LIZ rough. 

Bible‘s a goqd thing t’read. 
‘1 
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IOut .Qking ~14th K enny own s&eral. different occasions’; $e noticed 

his keen communication with~and lo\:e ifor nature. %‘e’ asked him Why 

he, liked to li\:e out in thej,c,ounhy.] /At‘s where qver’thing’s @et. 

Ever‘thing is quiet. I’ hard.ly ever do ,gb ‘t’Cla):ton. You never se’6 me 

in Clay~ton h,ardly; unless I gc?a’t&some material ‘f&r.,m’job. I don’t 

like a tmvh. \t7hy, if$I‘uz t’go t’:\tlanter, I’could get a good job,. Them 

worn&s come up a’ter me from Floridy. But I just can’t stand a town. 

I’d~ ruther be Iin th‘woods. I get t’fe@n’ fu&y’r’someth9n’.9 I,‘don’t 

.feel right. I go~t’town and I don’t stay abut just a little bit. ’ 
,If I had children., ‘I’d ra&se’eni like. t%?W7th’b~ack’ woods. Sure is - 

better. Sureis. Stay out a’towns all,y?can. Stayhut a’towns. ,, 

.[\Veaskcd.him what he thought the difference wasbetiveen ~pedple,~ 

\$Tho lived in the country;and those who.live in the citv:] Well, I be--. 

lie\:e~they get along better,;and seem like they’re more-‘different. Y’ou 

meet’em-they’ll speak howdy tp y’. You take these big tawns, they 
just go on by y’ like you yas a’mile post. They’re a lormo,rk kinder. 

More kinder. 1/) 
r-l big~ town:’ the\, won’t Speak hardly at all TGourse, I never saw,a 

stranger in my life. I go PAtlamer, I ,talk t’somebod& But th’people in 

th’country is m,ore~ friendlier’n they are fin*town. “They Can’t see &o 

much meanness goin’~on ’ / ’ o . -a’, 
You take like this here now, it’s pwfestly. quiet.;VVe .hardly have 

anybodv t’come ups here. But you “take Atlanter. Goshit’s rough! TOO 

‘many cars bunip.er t’bumper. This ~world’s full ai& you know it? 

Tl’hat zou goin’ t’dd with’em? If they’ui all piled ;up; they’d lie a 

hutierd miles. Higher than trees! 1 

I beliex:e we’d liv-e longer ,if we’d go back. M’e’d go slower, y‘knoy, 

and study as we go along. Back then, ,you could meet a man qYithJ,a 

,yoke a‘steers and, thev’d stop and talk t’you’a hour ,at a time. Long as 

yo& wanted t’talk. \i.e’couldn’t~ do that now. She’s tot9 fur ‘gone. No. 

They’s no hope. *_ . 

/ ,:~ ~3~ iRelaxing in a rocker on his :old front porch, Kenny looks across a 

i field of grazing horses &ard a clear. pond.]’ Me? I’m jus) gain’ 

/ through t,his world th’best ‘I Can. ‘Don’t bother ‘nobody. Don’t bothefi 

nobody. I ‘\vork,out what 1 get; just gettin’~ through th’best ,way I can. 

,,I, don’t claim t’be ,good, .but I’m just doin’ th’best I can. ‘ilt’s about all 
an!. ody can do, ain’t. it? I I ‘b 
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PLY& IX;?- A b~:i~iiifrrl s1ii.b.&-mud ctiinillf,y OII 2 ‘&l~in ,dl(:i\r I~r;l~~t~,ki~; 
‘Xc+) “iZfioliii:i. ?Gbie :1ls0 ihc: ,~:11,11: 01 jj:ind-splil shin~tes :lild IhC \2.001k~!i 

:Y$ILI~~ with \~YK~CII hi,yx I:uveriyq ~hc: w~II~~~I~~~. 
pl&i::of ,$ass, \r.hich ~5‘; not ~x,ilablc at rhr ~irrrc. 

Xuc:tr shulrcrs Lc:rc used” ill 

]’ 
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I5-?vksF:L;~~~~::: ~AT%f&qk 

-a’ &se :&i strangely beautiful sinner 

bf‘ this gegion. Neighbors J@:ere 

teach each other. Times have 

people.~ NOW such warm 

each showed us how t6 make different~kinds of white nak split baskets;~ 

Xot lon&ter that, Beulah~said she wanted to try her hand at qaking 

one of .tunt Arie’s baskets, so Ge $11 got together’at ‘Aunt Arie’s fork an- 

_, orher lesson. 

The.,da>: held it< share of fun and confu,sion. ~.4unt Arie had an&her ~+ ~_~~~ ~~~~ ~ _ ~.~~ ,,- 
.Tganrrc meal to cook. $eblah struggled witch splits~~tooohig land ‘tough. 

-4 car got stuck inn the,, niud.’ .4nd three copperheads~:sho~-up.~~-~Yet 

.4unr .Xrie’s meal was as’ delicious a< ever, Beulah,,, good-G&edl~ 

yanked and pulled anh laughed while >ve tried~~~~~r~~~li;~t~k splits, we~.~ .., < 
pushed the car out, and the ‘sntikes didn’t’ bite. Be+& and Aunt A-e _: 

made a backer aI~d became’ friends.*‘:4 Lot of wqrkifi,q;;learnin&, and 

-!++ghing went on Ihat day. ;md som&w th$t old tradition of frjendli- 

nessz ,kindn&> and rc~pc~.:t I’cappcarcd. 

P :Ir:ticle Jntl photographs Iq j,\x BKows . . - 
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~~ ‘~~ 
4. A CORDED iilI$ti 

* Ye 

7‘his photograph illustrntes the ‘rope wrench ~.used 
ropes on a corded bed (Vol.“i~, pp.: I 39-4 I.) Yoti’c& 

ate eaily ,for your o\vn cor&d, bed. ‘To tighten the ~~~prs, 

IOU; the path-the rn$l; used xl-h; wove the rope @rough thee 

in the firs[ prztce~. T\‘prk with the lbops 

fram@. ‘Start >vjth t% first ,100~ the, rope 

m:~rencb in the Icjop, twist until the first 

,xvooden’$eg ill\? place in the hole in the bedframe ‘to hold,that 

rope le@h tigl@ in pla?e; then*,move to the second lobp, at the dp- 

posite end~,witp .tbe_ ~forked ~w&~<h, twist the*,geq& l&&h of rope 

tighc,~ fSI\-e y&r helper free the Fvvoodkti peg f;-orn the first hole and 

br;jq It up to you to be .drivm into the second hole to hc&d the second 

length tight whiK’y6u move to the third lpop down at the op~p&ite end 
;i :*#’ ‘i 

of the’ bedfraice~,~ and sp on until the &&?I& web is the c&red tension. 
Reti& the knot at the en~f~ahe--KFpd~.th~~~~~~~~te ~who[&+b &&&=~~ 

~~._. ,-. ..._~~ r_- - 2-,:--T-y----- -~ .,~~~ 
so that you won’t~lose thae tension, and vim’re in business. 

c 
L .. :* 

PL.%Tr, 378 /~,PLATE 379 ” :, : 
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th~~~oiling.1~~ [Vol:Xr? 6 .,, “y 
fin the nliktu’re. IJit ‘ate, 

,~ I 55381,~‘a’feather wumld Abe stir&l ,+eflp ~: 

e, bri&s offm&%$Ekather,, there ok? wa’i: still’ too ” 

’ lye in ~the~nri&uk ~Fat woukhe &xed in skylyv.mtil .t&sol;l; _ 

puld= no longer d;i~+g~~~ a feather., s&t $Jipt, &int tb.e liq‘tiid W-S, 

reic&tcy .po,Ui~ oi& into a~co~li$ner t’qha&n in& ,F, ;j,eily:,& ,&tp., 
. /.\’ 

‘“i * ,. y ‘& ,~ :. 
‘: i .$ilia~-d Bucha,~n”n’s recipe .kw ,&ap is a$ft$&s :, ‘Use five, p&m&of 

$$&e, .one ,~bos 8 Red ,DeCil ~‘Lye, tl”&e &lespoons, af I&& two. t&[; ,~ 
:hieSpbons of sugar, one 0 ta,M$s’poon pf ,&it; me-four&i +J Of;. am:’ . . 

‘~ qotii;t and one-half kub of boiling watki. ‘. ;’ :$; ~..~-,, 

with a quart of hot 

and a&+ the luhewa 

&Up 

‘hen all the ingre+e$s 

tiG -&o flat; shall& 

‘,:~\l%~?p h+rd; t:he sbap. km &:&ihib bars for. 
‘,“Z .~~ 

_’ 
9 in 

7 . 

., Y _ 

In’ th!~:,mo&g,;$he &I 
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i~i;C;il~~.:inti”~niirl ‘c&d: :&ie1- Ulitil yo,il ci,l. &Tar ,yoUi. fi&r ;n it: Thc*l ,I 

,,_, ‘- ,~ ‘~~~-~ ., ,~ _~,~~-,~ 
4 i\ , ‘<’ ..~. i\ , ;,~!or~;~zy-~ .9 i’ ,, ,I. ‘, 

&p ,;,;,+:, :i;m~‘T~ ;;,,: j, -~:;;’ 1 _::; a,~ ‘:_,~ J , .,. .,‘~ ,,~ 
,_,,, _ 

APPENDIX 
1. 1 

._.~ I._ , 

AD;1’~ ICgLLY‘S .RE.cilTE I:O~,~~~OR~‘BRE.~D_~‘~O~~~ ‘one. quart 
/&y 

uxn~&al~ ~ilush u~~~~il,~tl~o~ougl~l,\_d~,;ic. Salt:~o,-,tas~~~.1Rellio\,% from 

i~i;r;il~~.:inti”~a~iirl &ltl~ :&IX Gitil y$ c&1. &Tar my& G&r ;n~ itl Tjml 

add :j,j$..‘cup suga~;~ $$ ~u~.ln~U~ alid meal, &ough to ~rlakc stiif :ns COI& 

bi~e$d:~ Set ,aside until it fri.ry&its (oiwi+l;f), ,~‘Mib nle;\l ‘.to make 
P”” , 

‘%edium ,bx&r’. Bske in well,grenscd pan in- slOw~<>i~Q~. Remme’ ~,om, 

-& !\-,hen ci.id. 
., a ./! 

L , L 

” s, 
+,,L,’ 

i\lliirgcz,-i;t ATo~rion'i j?'icXhi g mipes i\-01.; I? pp. ! 7$-p.j ! .I- : ; ) 

<j 
ICICLE PICXLES~~--UsE ~.tGw,~$dli!ms o! &cumbers, c&‘.@int 

c~o~~i+$lr, one @on 0.t boili@ .\vater, one w&~t+ed lulnp of i _~ 
aluy, \lvo quarYs of vinegar, four quaits oi white sugar, ,oi1e~grai+of 

&cbarine, [~+e tablet j , one* tablespoon of L pickling spice,’ @o table;,., 

.s,poon~_sf-~e’el:~~eed, .@d, t& t$blmpoons oi cinna~+~&~&~~~~~~’ 

SjJt”cyum3$ l~n&h.~~i~q~nq &t<r how ‘sm$l, tjq @: Add then 

&t .to the~boilh~&~~~~~ &d.Qodr it a!~$ ,the c&umbers. Let it stand ,~~ 
&~‘;Ge& I~~~ ~~~~ -: ~_ 

~,, +r+~.,y;2+~~~~, ,;~.-y~~~ ~~~~~~ A- .~~~;, --mm’- y _ ’ 

.~‘y Then drain, coi;ez ,yi%l: b&g<&& a&i ;&jet stand. t\)-enty- 

f&r h&xx. ‘Slim dfaiil’z &&+ ‘tk: ?Jtim ii,’ 1 

:6>$r~the $&lei. Let &d t>ve&~~foy~ hm+. 

g w~ater’$ld pour it 

” y 
+ +&Y,, -dr;;ijTi & $& of.:Lnegar La ~;fo& 

themtogzihq and pour thev 

&&-each timme’ pouring offs the. 

2 ii, and pour&g hit back n\x% the pickles’.agai!l boiling ,, 6 :, 

ar cucuhbe~s ~Jq ~rnahtCs&~en 

li&e~and &~b;~allo~~ ?i~c&d~vv+ter. * 

: Le,t ail snak.to~~~thei~fo~twent!;-fo~~~ 

‘~ih clear ~~,atePfor.=follr~~~~“~~~chanc~ng then 

Then ..xe,ake a ‘s>~&$ OF thre%pints. of :i&egar,’ five pouq+. of ‘Mihite 

s,uga~,-t~~~o:tal,lcspoon~ ~& pickl& rp$i, and b&g, it$lqo ;i b&k .4dd. .“, 
&C c~~~umhe&and ale?* :therx,stand @&~igf;f..;- Then &il them’ ,for one 
I~,R”l+pg&l ’ ,--->-~ -‘I- ~,+--“C-2 ~~:]~m~m~L,mmm~~~ ~;~~~~~ ~~. pi : ;~. : ~, ~ ~. ~.~,* 

t inn m$d5s jars, and-sea ,.z2 
,-$y\, ~_ 6 ~,. ” .(1 

. 
Sl?Ic&D’ ‘~R.4,PES--~~~.~~this relish~ @scan \\ith q-&t: I&d, ctc:~), 

,us$.seven pouti’ds of grapw ( CZo~~corcl QL ,wi,@ @“p$) ,qne ,&of frui? 



So 
PfCK,&D GRE,Es ~TO~‘I.ITO~S--~\‘ash and &a&r &e&il “to 

+$o,e& Pack them ral\: inlo ‘pint *ja$adding’ to ~$a?h jar’ &,x&wee:, 

~;:~~.,3;,,:111 \/;h& &ds of hot o&per Andy on??&arte+ pod of;~be@$per.:’ 
i$>; ‘V, L I L 

~ 
,.,_, ~’ Jia$e a~ brine.of two pa& ~vi&g&, oxie. pm -w&x’, atid io:& p&t 

S,$+r pijd ,Jieat’ir until thcsugnr melts: Po~~~~i&:~he picked $rs~& ,: 

‘:,‘,;‘i 
ing a a$iif-inch zt top. Putt on ~11~ Ids &d~ rings ,and 

_ minuie6 fin a Gate th, 1 & .~f :~ -A;-.~ __-.- 

,: ; 0 .- (’ 
:, 

,, \ ,. 1 ,, r,; ,~ j i ,” ), ~;r~~‘r 
.~ 

=j S\\.E&T POT,\TC? I’Up$JS&---Mix, together two zups of &kedC, 
. . 

; 
“^ 

arId mashed weet potatd, one-h& cup Mown su&, on& cup sweet , ~~ 
m: ‘.j GiIk, t\z.o~,e&s. one’?earpoon \-an;&, a:d “tie-&if cilp, e&h oi 

I~~ .~ 
raisins 

~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~.,~ ~,‘.\-~- 

about a half-hour,ix wit11 fi%m,,,Ser’\~+ hot orOcold. 
_~ 1. 

IRISH POT.41’0 I~U~,fPLI~(;;S-I~--Peel and quarter abbut _ a 
” ~, 



quart of potatoez.’ Put them in OX, pbt, cover pith one, and hne&alf to is 

t\\:;, guartz,~of \vatei, ,add salt” and pe?‘@<, td tast+ tablespoon ofi,,but- ~-, 

te,r and a cup~+f syeet milk. B&l until the potatoes are.teCder. 

Roll l$cujt ~d&gh out onP-q,Li;“:ter-iltch, t$ck,~ yt’ 211 tw&i&~~~ 

squares and drop ‘into.~&e r;ipidly l+iin <g yter rhe pot&es are’in. 

Cock dumpliings +out oll,c, &lute, t&e the pot off, the heat, atid the . 
GE?ok-&&yis ready to Serb& Lo 

/ ‘- ,:: 
. 

_ 
ER SACC:E~Use’~fdurteen large oni&, one doz& g?r& 

eppers, on&dozen ripe bell-peppelx. .‘~ 

s-redients up fip?> pour boiling water over ~them and let 

r fil-e miniites,, en drain. Put .l&@ in a~ kettles and pour 

on more boiling ~w&ter, ,I ‘1 two ininutes, drain? and then put b&k,. 

fti kettle agai.ni i 
*,.~_ 

Add two-three pints gf’,\;inegnr, twa cups of sugir; and It\w table- 

4$oniisbt &It Andy boil for.fifteen minutes. Then can. 

.:’ 
J-~I;E T\-:ALDROOP‘S RECTPE, FoR ~IXKBERRY .WINE< 

*,Gather sil,_to~ eight gallofis of wiId: blackberriqs, washy them yell, 

a&l ‘put. t$&i in a~big’~ont&ner. Mi: in &:e~ pounds r$ sugar, and t. ~. ;. 
then coverAh t’op: of .thc~ &urn or cdntainer with’ a cloth, stied down 

< ~~~m.?i~~chfi; $?ci~ in [j’Lt~~~ffiF$$ c,jn’tI I>et the &isture M;ork for eight to 

‘ren*d,avs.‘- ~, -,-*\ ~. ’ 

Then &nirr the’mistu&, ;hSough a~,$eanz,~cl@h, squeezing the pulp 
! p:+ 

iQ that all the juice is r&no~tyl. ;LIe+ike~ ~ho#~ many g&ns of juice ;y 
V&I ‘h+\c For e>yeiv +$llon of jui,ce, addl on&and. a h&f &unds of 

~‘r.~Ler it w&&/&&n it stops (wh’en,the.foaming,and bubbling 

ped on to.pji st@in it agaic, &wire~ the jy&akd ag& add 

‘, on,e $nd a:~ half 

$n{s@es $yrking 

ds 01 sugar to each ~&llon of juice. >vhen i? 6 

e ..bo$ed. J&e keeps 

his’in~ a$ earthenM,ar~,,lug~with~ 2 Xi 

the;same~ 

8. CURJNG~~~~QRK ‘~. -~ ,.._ ~~~ .~_~_ ~~~~ 
~ 

.\ 
‘“,Recently, jhke %\inldsoop 

q+ ‘.,!’ \ 
us of a method., of curiygf pork: that 

vas quite diffsrent.from an)-_ t~we’haa pul;lish& so far (see Vol. I,, 

. pp. ‘I 99-20 1~) : I~t is a5 ftillow4: i ‘!~ 
“The \&y ‘we ~tised t’ja it, %dtidy an?all ‘of us. Fer vea& an’y&?~, 

we’d @lt it down an’ let it git;cuied out good,, y’kn&v~ i~$‘v, had a 1,j.g 

smokehouse an’ it neiei.had:‘n< floor.,It’uz &t dirt. J&ton tvdirt. ‘: 
_ .~ ” 
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,. 

“M~‘,eK$e;d &v&his ashes & winter. the woqldn’t ‘burn nothin’ but 

hickoq y;ood. :!n’ if he seed anybody spit in th,aI fire$fac~$wh~, ~!he:d 1 

kick their hind e+ nezirli:. He ivzmted tl~e~,;j++s kept cle>n.:; : ;. : ~ ,~::: 

~, “iin’ he’had’iti,a l?ig oJ’$ub of steel,$irid df a iron tu’b 01 a, thing ,iti., 

under his shed. He’uz just as:~ careful. ,,,He~‘d take tha a$,+ 6;;~~ 
,yonder”an’ he, had’im a big ‘ol’siftey, -4n’ he‘d ~sift,~~~~~~~l~es-throu~h 

there an’ 4f they’s: an); cp$s’r’anything,. t:he sepa&ted‘em; .but them 

dashes agents down is that, ,’ ,h ‘T,,‘, ,., ‘-.~~: ~,. 
“Ationgy up & ‘fh’spring ‘bout cast o’;%l$r&‘::&& &&$r&& ,h$d~ 

put&n, down,,‘; la)& ~of them &&es an’ he’d put dosn-:a~,layer:,o.~thQt ,~..~.~~~~,.:.~,~.~,:,. . 
me?,!. Then ,h,e’d c,olvthat first layer of rneat,~~~~~‘“~.~~;-.~~;tka~~~:~~~:~,;y.~ 

$xnetimes ‘:$:Fe seec’im *with a thousand’,r’twel\;el”~~,~dl-ed,.~po~nd~:~:: 
,T %, ’ a ,,, 

~, ‘j’:~_ 
. .,~.: ;:;I~ 

.; ,Y. 
“, -<+ 

’ ‘. 
I( 

PIATE 381 Jake Tl’ildrqip=: 
,/ 

,iI rcould: Se silt&d dolvn 
was able f~ show .US how meat was hung. First 

;cbth ,bap, ried hi,. 
~Bjngham~‘+lPs.~ ,Y i v 
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,,, WPE~NDIX’ ,~,, ~.:,, 

‘,‘, ,,. 
/ I ,: - ’ ‘ ‘. 

hes. ~A!?‘ !;OU could go -zany ti& in 

T\‘e .were ali+ab!e~ to get 
:~ecent4..,His”f;)milg (from 

ately after slaqhtering, 

The!; used0 two cups of 

: youJ$ J)e discoqn&ted 

,salt to keep them fI’om 

keep them y;ife from rats. . . ~” 

‘_ 

PL-\TE ,386 



.%‘L.ATE 38~6 Cracklin’s: . 

./. 
*, _. -, 

1~ ,. 
,v *. * ,_~ ..( 

In the spring, to keq skippers out, M/IBrtinls farnil% would rub ~the: 

meat with a ,mixture of ~boric acid, ‘salt, ~$gar, black pep+& ,~and red ~- 

~pepper. Martin ,&o said tYe)-:.would bbil ‘the backbones down With the 1~~ 

‘liver’ and so& onions., Wheti the ‘n&at loosened:+? the bones, the;; 

~bon& ‘would b&re$o\-ed- Andy the &ture. boiled ,ag& with sage% :: 

‘then-canned. 
-, a,, 1.. 

,$ 
‘~JVS alsa are now ‘*&Je.~~to “offer ~ph~&$ph~~~~~dering’ lard imi !, 

mediately after slaughtering. The, scrap ~pie;es’of fat from meat. an& \, 

Intestine are,,ho$e?l down in& liquid form’ih ati’iron pot &+t$ $5) 0, : ~~~~~.~ ~~~~~ ,..~~~~~~ ._~ 
~’ S-;Wh~n ttre.f-~r~i~~~hll~m~~ferte~,~~el~~~~’-~~~~~~~~~ it out of the pot and ~ 

stiains the liquid .th&ugh, several layers, if whcte ‘iloth into the con- 
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